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isses;

PREMIER ROSS’ MAJORITY NOW FOUR se

3 rAvi ïi =1
Influence of Grand Trunk Credited With North Perth Victory, While Accusations of 

Corrupt Practices Come From Every Riding—Leader of Government 
Considers He Has Confidence of the People.

Gained No Flesh, is Alert and Vigorous and Voice is 
Again Strong — Greeted by Friends—

Reached Ottawa Last Night.
the government has one more dbanoe 
to win these.

It la not likely that Mr. Rose will 
meet the house with more than his 
present four majority. When tie eieets 
his Speaker he will have three ma
jority to work on. If he snculd de
cide to postpone the session of the 
house until he has had tne opportun
ity of accumulating a few more sup
porters, thru the medium ot by-elec
tions that must follow, toe stands .to 
gain tour constituencies. Giving him 
Centre Bruce, Sault Ste. Marie, Len
nox and South Oxford, which is the 
best possible thing that can happen 
to him, and, granting that he will hold 
North Renfrew, North York and Bast 
Middlesex, he would have 5u support
ers and Mir. Whitney 42. If Mr. Whit
ney holds the four constituencies that 
are now in the courts, and wins North 
Renfrew, North York and Bast Mid
dlesex, he will have 49 supporters and 
Mr. Ross will have 49. If he holds 
what he has and fails to gather In 
North Renfrew, North York and East 
Middlesex, he will have 46 supporters 
and Mi-. Ross will have 52. That 
would give a Liberal majority of 6, 
with one oft for the Speakership.

In view of the by-elections to be held 
before the house is complete, it is in
teresting to note what majorities were 
previously given in these constitu
encies. North Renfrew gave the late 
Mr. Mumro 465, and in 1900 he was 
elected by acclamation, on the death 
of Andrew J.White, Conservative. Hon. 
E. J. Davis won out in North York on 
May 29 by 207 majority, which was 
a drop from 409 in the prevlrr- elec
tion. Dr. Routledge won East Mid
dlesex by a majority of 34, whereas 
this constituency gave a Conservative 
majority of 86 in the general election 
of 1898.

n (Lib.) M«|. 281 jority of 56. Dr. Snider’s majority in 
the May election was 23. The town 
of Simooe polled practically the same 
vote to-day, giving the ConserxN^ve 
candidate a majority of 104, as against 
100 last spring. The Liberals gained 
86 in Middleton Township, 50 in 
Waterford, and 47 in Townsend Town
ship. The Conservatives gained 58 in 
Windham Township and- 42 in Delhi.

There was great excitement in the 
town during the evening, while the 
returns for this and thie two other rid
ings were coming in. The Liberals are 
elated at their victory, while Mr. 
Whitney's supporters are naturally 
very much disappointed at the result, 
tho by no means disheartened.

The majorities are as follows:
Lib. Con.

Montreal, Jan. 7.—“Well, I am glad 
to see you, and pleased to be home 
again. What news have you, aud how 
are all the friends?” was the hearty 
greeting extended to the group of per
sonal and political frleuds who went to 
Bonaventnre depot this evening to wel
come the Prime Minister of the Domin
ion back to Canadian soil- 

| As the hour of Sir Wilfrid Laurier s 
arrival In Montreal was unknown to 
many, the reception was limited to the 
close friends of the leader. There were 
present: Hon. Senators McKay and
Dandurand, Judge Lavergne, Hon. P. Ottawa. Ja.n. 7.-Looklng greatly inv 
Bn-odeur, General Manager Hays of the ^ proved and to all appearances in good 
Grand Trunk, Mr. Morse of the same , health and spirits. Sir Wilfrid Laurier 

; company, Mr. Arthur Dansereau, Pri- | reached the Capital to-night, cm hi» 
vate Secretary Boudrault, Mrs. Lang-. return fro,ln Hot Springs, Virginia, 
lois of LaPatrie and the Misses Dan- - where he went for rest and health.
SThe“train bringing Sir Wilfrid and1 His car waa 'a,to<*ed to thejC.A.R. 
Lady Laivrier arrived shortly after l evening train from Montreal, and
o'clock. The Prime Minister grave, a while no formal reception was tendered
hearty ha^-shate to aH who entered him thel,,, wcn, quite a llumbcr „ the 
his car. All, ot course, were inter* ^sted u tat inn «sir Wilfrid rî>p«'î« llv , in the Premier’s health and svtisfaction , V? . S VUlfiid specially ieque*t- 
was expressed when it was see;, that, | that «° ■ece-ptco» be tendered him. 
Ultbo tire Liberal leader had «1- A'UCng the cabinet mtm,^rs to greet 

. . him were Messrs. Pre fontaine, Mu luck,patently gained .... flesh, be seemed FIe]d,ln^ and
alert and vigorous and that his Messrs. Belcourt. M.P., and Mardi,
xelce had rvsrailned lie wanton M.p., and m few other prominent
strength. Liberals acoumpaived the ministers.

He said he was ready to go to work Sir Wilfrid and Lady Laurier wasted 
again and made no comment when no time at the stat'on, beyond extend- 
someone remarked that newspapers ed greetings to their friends, 
were being funded in Montreal these They drove Immediately to their 
days. home on Theodorr-street.

mTTTTH

i( ;

Sir Wilfrid Laurier described the 
beauties of the southern clime he had 
left, but added: "Give me Canada.” He 
said he would probably return to Mont
real Monday next, and u Iso pay a visit 
to Quebec.

The Premier then spoke ef hie 
aged mother, whom he had not 
seen for some time, anil said he 
mee* pay her a visit.

The leader of the government made 
no reference to political subjerta, and 
his friends followed their chief’s 
ample At 4.10 the Premier left Cor th. 
capital.

M. Perth—Brow
s Norfolk__Little (Lib.), Maj. 80
It. Grey—MacKey (Lib.), MaJ. 230

In North Perth the turn-over is at
tributed to the use of money and 
the alleged support of the gov
ernment candidate by the G.T. 
R, whose shops are In Stratford- 

In North Grey the Liberal victory is 
placed at the door of local issues 
that drew the sttentlon of the 
electors away Urom the political 

Money is also said to

>
3

¥\
PX-

YA t»
V/f 4.

GO TO THEIR HOME.issues.
have been used-

iD North Norfolk, the rural districts 
show Liberal gains over the 
general ^election returns, 
charge is made that money was 
lavishly used and that old-time 
machine practices were In vogue.

into account the Liberal vic
tories hi the by-elections, the two 
parties stand to-day as follows.

Il > '111
N V.132Middleton Tp 

Townsend Tp 
Waterford ...
Simooe............
Windham Tp. 
Delhi..............

The 296
54 rjji104 :

68
90

\f
Taking 294350

Majority for Little. 56.
Charges of corrupt practices are be

ing made. The work was done in 
the rural districts.

98Number of Seats 
Liberal Members 
Conservative Members. 46 

VACANT SEATS.
North Renfrew <L)
North York (L) <A«reed.) 
PROTESTS NOT DECIDED. 
Ea«t Middlesex <L> 
PETITIONS TO BE HEARD. 
Centre Bruce <C)
Sault Ste Marie (C)

APPEALS ENTERED. 
Lennox (C)
South Oxford (C)

50

McKAY IN NORTH GREY.
V

Retorne Incomplete, Bnt Majority- 
Will Go Over 280.

Owen 'Sound. Jan. 7.— (Special.)— 
MacKay, the Liberal candidate, is the 
victor in North Grey. Taken altogether 
it was one of the most remarkable
battles hi the history of the riding. 
Both parties went to work at 9 o’clock 
this morning, backed by the most per
fect organization. Aside from the well- 
established fact that money was free
ly used, the vote of the electorate was 
influenced for MacKay by a series of 
local issues that drew attention away 
from the political issues. The people

ill.

GENERAL ELECTION RETURNS.

NORTH PERTH. In the election of May 29 last, the 
vote In the three constituencies was as 
follows:

Georgia Boss : I just called to say that I’ve got an advance at To
ronto and don’t need that Ottawa job just now.Grand Trnnk te Blamed for the 

Turnover in Stratford. —North Perth.—
Brown. Montelth. 

1980 1172 SEVEN KILLED IN TRAIN WRECK
PASSENGER BATTERS FREIGHT

Stratford. Jan. 7.—(Special.)—The ....... - — , , . ..
streets to-night are being paraded by3pLrtto^a^thoroly tRed®ot Urn political ^0[th Easthnpe Tp... 243
howling mobs. The enthusiasm of the unrest of the past nine months. f’106 2°"nR/1,p............

Owen Sound gave MacKay 56 major- Township ............
0r i9.{ Wallace Township ...

Mornington Townsiiip. 364 
.... 276

Edward Raye and Alfred Hanley 
Honorably Acquitted of Robbing 

Wa*son Brothers.

Bank of Montreal Decides to Issue 
$2,000,000 Worth of Addi- 

tioral S ec-.

Stratford
103
378
529
36S
389
272

361
43(1
273Liberals knows no bounds. The vic

tory of John Brown, unexpected as it elecri^? when Boyd . . . ,
was in some quarters, has sent his had a majority of 137. The town of 47', ..........
supporters wild with delight. A big Meaford gave only 30 for MacKay, a Milverton .........
Liberal procession wias the culmination slight falling off from the figures of

-------------------------rj3£w£rvK. ■
quarters for the day at the City Hall, the township in which the four Boyd , „ . Carpenter. Snider.
aild the big audience chamber waa ballots were Spoiled after they had been Town^nd Townshin ' * si”

^ j h.„r thp re_ counted by the returning officer for tne rolvvnstliP •• 61„ 36.1thronged this evening to hear the te- i conservative candidate on May '29 last. Waterford 
suits announced. In the Opera House I when the returns are complete Mr-
the Liberals held a gathering similar Mae Kay will have a majority of 250 or jjIyJ., ^™ Township .. 430

.. T»»- -• iEaâ,,£s*îsïj“Sw«ï~ s
sktraiford Did. tlie l rick, | The victors are naturally jubilant over

As has aireaay been mdkx.101 in The th< emipro, nient in thet: fortunes. W 
World, the result oi the election rest- was a desperate struggle, and those 
ed largely on tne verdict ot Stratford, people who did not understand the n i
titra mortis verdiqt was foil Brown, strong Influences at work fully count- ^ •’•••• • 1^,‘r
The Conservatives at then- meeting ed on Boyd winning. There Is a strong ' , „ „!l, p *
did not hesitate to stay that the ver- feeling of sympathy for him, but as the 1 "1',“llip • • 19,1
diet was purchased^ not only by money, sympathy did not amount to a sub- DertyT Tnwn«hil> 
but by other more despicable means, stantial testimonial in the shape of a g, Vincent Townsh In 4m-We ran against hoouie at every majority of votes, it is useless to dwell mmJotSS* Townshll>- 400
corner ” said one of the speakers, but on this feature of the election. Both
even more emphasis was laid on the parties had the riding over-run with
allegation that the Grand Trunk had speakers and solicitors, and every
done its part in defeating the Con- doubtful elector wa s thoroly canvassed,
eervative candidate, in spite of the 11 18 suspected that there is a good deal
promise from headquarters that no ™ney riding to-day than
coercion would be used. tnere vas a Iew weeKS agl>-

It whs freely stated that Conserva
tive workers had been refused admis
sion to the shops to get out their vote, 
while Liberals were allowed to get out 
their men Creel y. However little 
truth there may be in this, the wild 
cheering of the big audience indicated 
that the citizens accepted the result 
as a fact.

The Conservatives report one case of 
personation in Stratford. -

81 81 Montreal, Que., Jan. 7. — At a. spe
cial meeting of the shareholders of the 
Bank of Montreal, held to-day, it was 
unanimously decided to issue $2,090.- 
090 worth of new' stock.

Senator Drummond, vice-president 
of the bank, announced that it 
the intention to allot the new stock 
to the shareholders at 70 per cent, 
premium on its par value.

As this will mean a distribution ot 
one share for every six now held, art* 
as several shares of Bank of Montreal 
stock were this morning sold at a 
premium of 273 per cent., this will 
mean a very substantial bonus to the 
shareholders.

It was also decided to apply for 
legislation to subdivide the entire

Extra Freight Failed to Clear 
the Main Line as Signals 

Indicated.

was on time and had a clear track, Brantford, Jan. 7.— (Special.) —The
srast'stass’.'ara » *•*»* «•»—
rear car of an extra freight which had the two Ancaster Township butch- 
taken the bû,t failed to clear ers Vho were charged with robbing
the .mein line. The officials of the James and Samuel Watson,near Middle 

trST. <£mmerthe° r£h ><>rt .took place to-day, and they were 
brakeman of the freight, hi.a-y that honorably acquitted by Justice of the 

the rear end of a freight train on the hie train had fully cleared. - Dp to 11 Peace Leitch this afternoon, the case 
Monongahela Division of the Pennsyl- P-m- Quinn had not been located. j being abandoned by the Crown authorl- 
VBJtla Railway to-night at Cochrane When the passenger train came along ties.

the caboose of the freight overlapped
the main line enough to catvh the ten-T t ^ , „ _ , .
der of the passenger engine, which was hoth sides, the stories of the VV atson
forced back on the combination bag- brothers -being to the effect that they
gage and smoking oar with terrific recognized beyond the possibility of a.
force. The passengers were jammed doubt the two defendants as the mep 
against the rear end- of the car into who robbed them. The men were mask-
almost a solid mass. Three of the ed, but they knew them by their voices,
victims were apparently killed outright, their clothes and their actions, 
and two of the other four were literal-, For the defence witnesses were eall- 
Iy roasted to death, and the two who pd, and it was proved that both men
died on the way. la the hospital were were seen on Saturday In plates other
so badly burned that recognition was | than Middleport at the time that the 
impossible. ! robbery is said to have taken place, so

Almost immediately after the hn- that it would be impossible tor them to 
pact, fire from the stove in the smoker. be guilty.
was communicated to the wrecked ' The Crown was satisfied after a few 
train and the imprisoned victims were of these witnesses had been beard that 
tortured beyond description. the vtrong men had been apprehended,

All of the victims were badly burned altho it was believed that the Watson 
Conductor Cook was found unconscious brothers honestly thought that they
under the charred body of Baggage- were the men. The authorities think that, before the end of this 
man Stroud. He is so badly hurt that j11<>w that they know who the guilty cattle suffering from the foot 
he can hardly live the night thru parties are, but on account of the posi

tive identification already made by the 
Watsons,two material witnesses against 
the perpetrators are lost, and it will 
be a very difficult matter to secure a

3299
Majority for Montelth (Con.), 2. 

—North Norfolk.—

3292

Pittsburg, Jan. 7.-*-A$ a result of a 
collision between a passenger train and128 124

.... 233 was333
’ X'57

. ^ W 1704
Maj. city f<- "Snf>#F fCbn ), 23- 

—North Grey—
A çood deal of evidence was called byStation, Just above ‘Duquesne, several 

men are deed and one is dying, and 
five others are injured.Boyd. MacKay.

924
599 The dead:
135 C. E. Stroud, baggagemaeter accom

modation train, Homewood.
C. M. Boehncr, brakepvan of accom

modation, Pittsburg.
John Stewart, passenger, residence 

unknown.
Two unknown foreigners, killed out

right
Two unknown foreigners, died on way 

to hospital.
Among the injured is T. D. Cook, 

conductor,' accommodation, who will 
probably die before morning.

The passenger train in the wreck was 
the west Elizabeth accommodation, 
which left Pittsburg at 3.20 p.m. It

467 597
237 268

350
191 246

ital stock Into shares of $190 each, 
instead of $200, as at present, 
to change the date of the 
■meeting from June to December.

2925 ’ *2930
Majority for MacKay (Lib.), 5.

and 
annual

FOSTER IN NORTH ONTARIO.
LIFT EMBARGO IN TWO WEEKS.

Nominated to Contest Vacancy 
Caused by Death of Mr. McLeod. Boston, Jan. 7.—Dr. D. E. Salmon, 

Chief of the United States Bureau of 
Animal Industry, expresses his belief

LEADERS ON THE RESULT. :

Pi «-inter A owe Elated, Bat Whitney 

Not Ready to Talk.
Beaverton, Jan. 7. — The Liberal- 

Conservative Convention held
here to-day to select a candidate to 
fill the vacancy in the riding of North 
Ontario, caused by the death of the 
late Angus McLeod.

returned him supporters. "I think you The ehair was taken by President The World was informed yesterday
K S!K£ 'h“ - a'"7 -**

and North Grey from the very start, men: Major McGIllivray, O. M. Ar- a y Dy lne leaders Of the
Until we got our candidate in North nold, T. E. Godson, Thomas Trelea- party *n Ontario, to make an imme-
Norfolk -we were not so confident of ven, Reeve of Beaverton; Wililam ■ diate appeal to the Province
that riding, but after Mr. Little went Gibbs, County Commissioner; Major
thru the constituency our prospects 
improved steadily thenceforth, 
latterly expected a majority there 
larger -than the results have shown, 
but, in any case, it is very gratifying, 
considering that Mr. Lit tle had to con-

week, all 
and

mouth disease in Massachusetts wili 
have been destroyed.

was

PremiereRoss was, of course, elated 
when informed by a World representa
tive that the three constituencies had

It is expected 
1 that, wjthin two weeks, the cattle em
bargo will have been lifted from New 
England.

MAY GO TO THE COUNTRY. HOTEL BURNED TO GROUND.
Y’illaere of Ilderton Suffers a Loss conviction, 

of $3500.
Robbed of Thousands. Raye and Hanley

.. .acquitted, and the judgment was re-
London, Jan. 7—The Paislev HntM Reived with applause by the large crowd 

ey of spectators who gathered in the court
room.

were honorably
A strange story comes from the north 

part of the riding. It is said thiat a 
man has appeared at Milverton who 
claims that he was -robbed of some 
«thousands of dollars, which sum was 
to be used in the Liberal interests.
Verification of this story is at present 
impossible.

Conservatives showed that they are 
not dispirited over the result of the 
election by the tremendous cheering
w-hx-h greeted Candidate Monteith’s tend against a man so thoroly aoquaint- 
appearance an the platform at the f’d with, the riding as Dr. Snider, who 
City Hail. had carried it before. In the other

He said that he was beaten, but not ridings the Liberal party worked with 
ashamed, for he had fought honestly, unbounded enthusiasm flam the very 
and his party had fought honestly. ! start, and the organization, so fair as 
There was.of courue, something strange 1 know- was the most perfect we ever 
about the turnover in Stratford, but had. You might naturally expect me to 
evidence would be collected before any consider the whole result a very satls-
deflnite statement would be made. factory proof of the confidence of the responded to and accepted the nomina-

A. W. Wright. Conservative organ- people in the government.” tion of North Ontario tendered him at
izer. predicted that if It were proven d- P. Whitney, leader of the Conser- j ju. Conservative convention held at run r n T n nno tdiim
that any corporation were attempting j vatlve party, was matturally very much Beaverton to-day. Mr. Foster was met • AILtL) I U nUu I MAIN.    — ,les or trivialities but the evervdav
to influence the elections, the Conser-' surprised that the three constituencies at the station by a deputation, an* was --------- Tweed, Jan. 7—Fire broke out In the “ , ’ . , y . ... „ WITH SNOW
vativo pairty would kn-ow how to dea.1 ^K1d returned Liberal members. He escorted to the hall. Two Men. Forced Way Into Mail Car, electric light house here this morning things of the Canadian people- » _______
with that corporation. Speakers were: ! did not wish to say anything of an Mr. Foster, after the resolution was But Got Nothing. about 5 o’clock, and consumed the en- The World has no restraints on its Meteorological Office, Toronto, ,lai>. 7.-4»
A F Mac-Laren. M P; James Steele, i official character until he heard the read, said he desired to thank the mem- —------- tire building. No insurance. energy or activity neither private In- „ - hl.-h was ceniredpresident Stratford Conservative Asso- ^finite results of the elections and ters of the convention and the Con- Watertown, N. Y„ Jan. 7.-An un- — “ . "I, ; ." “ 'r1 !2
elation ; J c Makins, J J Coughlin. S the •conditions attending the day’s vot- servatlve party tor their action, not in successful attempt to rob the United FIRE AT SNOWFLAKE. teiest, corpoi.iti interest, nor m Minnesota last night m now situated In
J Mallion. E Sydney Smith. K C. and lng. a personal way, but on behalf of the , * _ ---------- Party consideration can stand between the lower lake region; It is, however, he
others. Candidate Brown and others --------- party, for the nomination. He went ... . . ? ? 1 Rom.e' Snowflake, Man., Jan. 7.—Eli Shlel- r and Its mission of trying to »erve , iT’u^îlî« «n•nrowf'over (inelrlo^and m”v

situation. M ^ -fbef,, f „ JKSZSHs
---------  and down battle. who boarded the train at Gouverneur, ing. Cause of fire unknown. I The woods seem to be full of so called ^“r b^V^n,|y m,Kle,*,i'dy eold

. , . Premier Ross comes out of the by- IThore were many prominent local ■ forced an entrance into the mail car, j ------------------------------- newspapers that profess to serve the M.uimum and maximum ti-mperatiirne :
, Rl"TV, po, f:,r elections with a mairritv of fonr.-onnt- men on the platform. Reeve Shier of and commanded Clerk Stack to sur- TH RFF STRIKERS Kll I PD neonle but xvhlch rcaillv ire u.sed to Viet.wki. 4o hi. Kaml<m|.«, 1'i 42; Calgar.v,Ô Trl,X , ln L'rtowel, Cleetions writo a majority of four.couht bresldèd. In the absence of Dr. render the postal valuables. The inntt OlnlA.nO KlLLCU. people, but «Mb really are used ta Qu-Appelle, a-1S: Winuipeg. 8- 10;

whwe Pr.-ml.-r Ross spoke, a <’on*er-| ing North York vacant. By winning Gi„espie- president ,A the Liberal-Con- clerk called for help, and the express ... , „ m „ Promote the lntereats ot ««dividual». Parry h.,,md. .4 am Torwrt.., 1'4ca; Wii-
v.un. mtnoiitv of «. was changed toj all three of the elections yesterday he servative Association in this riding.who messenger responded, when one of the l,Tclve ,,en Al,”< k 0n<1 wh,> 1 ,rd corporations or political parties, lrre- w:l- - below- 10; Montreal, zero-*, Que- 

It was Stratford • himself in a reasonably was ill- Other speeches were made by robbers jumped from the train, which Revolver* Willi Effect.
several Mr. Arnold of Bracebridge, Lieut. Cd- was moving at 59 miles an hour, "he 

McGIllivray and others. other was captured and lodged in the
Canton Jail. The identity of 
would-be robbers is unknown. Late 
to-night the fugitive bandit had not 

Wonld Like to See Him Lead Liber- been captured.
ala in the Dominion. —-------—

Persian Lamb Jackets—$88.
Here’s another list of bar

gain Jackets in Persian 
lamb, which, on account of 
a necessity sale, are to be 
sacrificed to-day by ths 
Dincen Company. Twelve 
plain Persian lamb Jacket* 
—lined with plain black 
satin, large storm collar and 
revers. Five 22 inches, four 

24 inches, three 26 inches In length, 
bust measures 34, 36 and 38^Inches. 
Regular price from $119 to $12,». to go 
to-day for $85 each. This is a sole for 
cash only. We might mention also that 
as the sale is for quick returns, the 

dio ne t care to send cut of

Liberal

at Ilderton was burned to the ground 
This decision, so The World was in- at an early hour this morning 

Patterson, James Glendennlng, ex-M. j formed, was to be irrespective of the blaze is believed to have 
L. A.; Hugh Wilson, W. Cooper, Will- way the three constituencies 
iam Shier, Jesse Cook, Reeve of yesterday.
Scott; Alex. McRae, Charles Kelly, Dr.
Galloway, John Blanchard 
other».

The nomination was given to the 
Hon. G. E. Foster.

The 
started in 
The hotel 

but the

FEARLESS TRUTHFUL JC. RNALIS.M
We went the flour room or pantry, 

was a frame structure, ___
stsbées were of brick, and: (among .. .
the finest in the country. The stables ,ts advertising grows; the reason Is that

The World is making rapid strides \If this is done, the government is 
to be reconstructed, and some kind of
vote ls°to 'be introduced,and^Rev^Mi-6 I caught flre frequently, but the bucket the public recognize the merits of a 
Macdonald, who ia credited with hav- brigade of the village prevented their fearless, truthful paper.

destruction. The loss on the hotel 
will be about $3500, partially insured.
Mr. Graham, who occupies the hotel,
suffered a loss of several hundred dol----- the things that touch their pockets,
lars on the furnishings, together with their rights, their happiness. The 

The family and guests World is a farmers’ paper also. Every 
escaped from the building without se
rious injury.

these days. Its circulation grows, and
and many

oiNttwj

ing invented the referendum, is to be 
the special champion of it in The 
Globe newspaper.

The World tried to obtain a verifi- 
E- Foster addressed a meeting in the j cation of this report, but did not suc- 
Town Hall here to-night, at which he ceed. One man whose opinion ought

to be worth something said: "I urn 
looking for some kind of a surprise.”

The World deals with subjects that 
are of vital interest to all the peopleACCEPTS NOMINATION.

Cannington, Jan. 7.—The Hon. George
company
tc-wn tor approbation any quantity of 
goods, but if measurements, etc., are 
sent the orders will be promptly filled, 
and. If unsatisfactory, the money will 
be refunded.

his business.
day it has something that appeals to 
the farmer and the farmer's family.

The World Is not dealing in genevali-F1RE AT -TWEED.

Premier Rons' Work.

bee, 2 below—(1: Halifax, 18—28.
Probabilities.

Lower Lakes gml Georgina Bay — 
Strong iiortliwesterly winds: elondy

Copper company Mine, near Ely. j patents - Fetherstonhaugn * Co. «“u^ie?'"1'
White Pine County, was attacked to- : Head Office. King street W est. Toronto. * ‘ "âml f, n.r S( .7» renro «.ran. day in .the company’s office at Key- aI:d Montreal, Ottawa and Washington n ‘̂herit î" wrèîtÏÏ, wlJdLT"?s,7d7 3%! 
stone by 12 men, said to be members Fuowfalls.
of the Miners' Union, who intended .... Monnments. j lamer si Lawren.- and Gulf Fierii to
Travlcf and rarew 'S' 1^ iKrtuW'llii i ‘ ^
monied to brea'k awa^ and com- Te‘‘ «tree! car rente. J ^ Mari lime Freeh to strong wn.ds; snow
meirced shooting, killing James Shaggs, I MARRIAGES. I..i'k<- rinperlor- Str.mg northwesterly

Milwaukee, Wls„ Jan. 7.—While rilling Sam Johnson and J. 8. Smith, and SWITZER M. Mi l.KIN—At the residence "Inrls: inertly fair and cold; local «now
wounding three oth .• members of the ,w ,i,n Krd,.-K /..her tv. si p.,ic-,.i ll,,rTl,>

be a fatal lllnres. William !.. Bradley, ihe yTr‘", T""*1 "" ‘Wednesday'evening/ Jan. 7to." I F""" "D'' '"°"'™''» rold’
make an alliance with the Premier of account cf a redm-tTon'm w!ges ore «*>’ «frr. Cano,, Sweeny. C„„t. Si, o clock dinner at New Carlton Hot.,

th. „ „ , w n«. 0,-0mine on win- °nt,,rio’ The former Mrs. Bradley died on Nov. 1.4 dered by Manager Traylcr. Kru-at G. Switzrr of the llkh Regiment.
th way of M' Ito.r «lin s Mr. Tarte says he asked the Premier tart. Mr. ’’Bradley Is sni.l to he worth ------------------------------- st. Catharines, to Emma (Birdie: da ugh
ning that constituency. Dr. Chapnon- (mtarlo what he thought of the Pre $4(:(tt^Kr a.rt is „rjs«1at^ with J. J. Edwarda* Company. Chartered Ac ter of James McMulkln of Toronto, 
hous,. is in the field as , nier’s idea of taking the Scotch eon- Pa,‘
Uliei.ii an-l .is the party is Ktokint I . . ^ttin in the Imperial Judge Halsey went to Mr Bradley's-------------------------------
everywhere for another man, there is «''toem y and situ g n ne impel ai h<milp flnd tbP ,,rescn<v of a few r.-ia- King Fear, to «Head
irjo-rv than an <*ven chanice tha/t two parliament. 1 he s ory Soes thrit Mr- t|Vri< unitr-d th«* luniheruinn :m«l ni» hri#h\
Liberals will be in *no field. Then, K<wss said Mr. I arte, your place is His friends refuse to discuss his lllneiw. hut
the decision in the Eaftt Middlesex elec- here in Canada t( is said be cannot recover. He Is (it! years
tion anneal is vet to he given Dr ln v,ew nf ‘«080 rumors, Hon. Mr. old.U » 11 1 J.T1 10 . , g .vfn T W , Tfi»rte’s article this evening on the On-
Routb age won the scat [or the L her elections, published in LaPatrie,
als in tne last election. The constitu- H] ^ ^ interest
ency has been c nservatiye for a gen- ,.,f .. he wrltes, "Mr. Ram is defeat- 
eration. and should the judge» docide we hope ardently that he will enter 
to .pen .1 th Conservatives hav a the federal arena. A politician 9f his 
good chance to win it hack. There stature could be much more at home in 
aie still petitions pending against the parliament of Canada than in the
Andrew Mlseampbel! in Sault Ste. legislature of Ontario. Mr. Ross Is a
Marie, trial fixed for J.an. 13, and protectionist, and a fervent Driend of 
against Hugh Clark in Centre Bruce, progress. The readers of LaPatrie re
trial fixed for Jan. 27. The Liberals member, no
have appeals in the Lennox and South speech which he delivered în West 
Oxford eases. The members-elect were Middlesex last summer, in which he 
declared safe by the trial judges, bug declared openly for protection-’’^

a majority oif 52.
which won the day for Brown. A ma
jority of 92 for Montelth in May was 
turned over to a Brown plurality of i little 
138. Reports from elsewhere indicate | 
a deed set on the towns, and signs !
■of this are not lacking in this city. 1 
The Grand Trunk manoeuvres are said j
to be responsible for a share of this.1 Hon. E. J. Davis has not yet placed 
but the attitude of certejn voters 
inistakably Indicates that “to stiay- at 
hene was worth a price.”

A full investigation of the alleged ' so. and 
corrupt methods i® to be made, and formality his opponent may do it for 
also if the happenings in the Grand 
Trunk sh* ps.

An estimate of the vote In North 
Perth gives the following majorities, Renfrew is vacant by the death of its 
ly municipalities, that will likely be member, rand there Is a good deal in 
very near Ihe correct thing’

Stratford—Brown, 138.
Llstowel -Montelth. 52.
Milverton Montelth. 2.
North East hone Brown, 299.
Ellice

spe< live of the public welfare.
safe’ position, but there are

things that may disturb
The World Is for the people all the 

time.
Eureka, Nev„ Jan. 7.—J. V. Traylor, 

the manager of the York and Nevada
of mind for some 
The World counts 

North York in the vacant column. Tho

his peace 
i lime yet.

TARTE ON PRFMIER ROSS.

>■
RICH MAN WEDS SECRETARY-un - his resigna tion in the hands of t,he 

lerk of the house, he has agreed to do 
in case he neglects the

Montreal, Jan. 7.—It is well known
here that Hon. Mr. Tarte, who has no worth $40 ooo.ooo, Harries While 

I use for Hon. Mr. Fielding, would like j 
to see Hon. George W. Ross lead tlie j 

him. a duplicate of the resignation L|bera, party in the Dominion, 
ix ing in Mr. Lennox'K hands. North

1
Stricken With Fatal Illness.

In ! in a chair to «lay with what in 1»clit>v«?«l to
I fact, the ex Minister believes he could

Dunlop ♦•Heel** Taps.
You can walk erect and correct if 

your heels are Dunlop-heeled.
Dunlop creeper rubber tv?ehi

made of rubber you oan rely on.
They held udiere your feet alight, 

and there is no danger of s’ldinig or 
Flipping. To your safety and your all
round good-health, Dunlop rubber he^le 
contribute. Ask any shoe man. Sa-mplo 
pair Rent fiOc, by the Dunlop Tire Co* 
Limited. Toronto.

DEATHS.
MeLAt'GHLfN- At Berkfiey atreet, on 

Wednesday. Jan. 71 h. 1IHXJ,
Charlton, wife of « -apta^n M. McLaughlin 
a zed 76 yea is.

Funeral on FrUluv. thh incitant, at 3 p 
in., to 8t. James* Cemetery.

PATTON- At h’s l*te residence, 338 Queen- 
street Hast, John Patton «bon* and Kboc 
Merr haut, No. Queen-vfreet Fast).

Funeral Friday, the irrh; at 3 o'clock, 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

HBBD At Gflrrard-idreet Fast, Toron 
to. on Wednesday, Jan. 7th. Harrt
Hendersrm Reed, beloved husband o1 
Lizzie A. Ringer and eldest son of Alex. 
H. Reed.

Funeral (private; on Frilaj’. No flowers.

are
Brown. 13.

Flm>i Monteith, 93.
Wjsllar. Monteith, 9S.
Mornjngt-n Brown, 1R.
Total—Brown. 4(>6; Monteith, “15. 
Majority for Brown, 331.

KîizatjethMadrid, Jan. 7.—King Alfonso, who 
had expressed the intention of attend 1 
ing Fem.r Sagasta’s funeral to day, was 
dissuaded by the Ministers, who feared 
political demonstrations. Numerous
wreaths and messages of condolence 
have been received. Including one (trim

Armenian Pedlar Is Found Guilty of the Pope-
Wilful Murder. The Archbishop of Toledo officiated

Halifax, N. S., Jan. 7.—-Sian Azua- at lhe funeral, which was witnessed
by great crowds of people. The streets

Sion lAindore at Tenny rape Mines on " nhh,roops' 0Thrra^ki 1 re-

Oct. 22. was found guilty of wilful main in the vault, pending the erec- 
murder to-night at ’Windsor, and sent- tion of a tomb- 
enced to be hanged on March 18. ____________ _______

WILL BE HANGED.
’ORTH NORFOLK.

Fresh Roses from 60c per dos All 
flowers reasonable The College Flower 
Shop, 446 Yonge St. Phone North 119?

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

Lib, rats Made Their Gains On, In 
the VtnrnJ District*. bally, the Armenian pedlar, who killed

.vere* Simeon, Jan. 7.—(Fpreial.)—The by 
election In Ncirth Norfolk insulted in Jen. T# At. From

Wewernland. ...Queenstown .. .Philadelphia
1 cille.................Queenstown.......... New York
Philadelphia...Southampton.........New York

doubt, the remarkablea Liberal victory, when A. M. Little 
'vfm his first ftoliticaJ campaign and 
triumphed o\ $r Dr. Snider by a ma- Sanderson s 

Mountain Dew Scotch.Try the Decanter at Thomas'.

COMPANY,
UMITEO

Jan. 7ir.

,30.

TJie Furnish
es Section of 
|c Men’s Store 
Is been throng- 
p since the 
mite Goods 
tic began. We 
kve been sell- 
g linen collars 
5c apiece by 

k thousand 
en come 

kmselves in 
bst cases, but 
bny a wife or 
pther does the 
P y ing and 
ems to appre- 
»:e the extra- 
binary value 
len more en- 
Lsiasti cally 
hn the men 
Iks. Thursday 
L add a larger 
imber of 25c

ht Robes, msfle 
:ind blue striped 
p cket attached, 
r.i length, sizes
75c, on .49

d Fleexe-Llned 
ir winter wear, 
"bed, navy blue 
hire for winter 
'rice np to $1.50, 
ring, to .59
Window.

$25.

ing about a 
Men’s Store 
[sum of ten 
ish up this

ms. In half Per- 
scnl. Dominion 
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' •HELP WANTED.rA THE TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION

Y|7 ANTKD-FIRKT-CLAS8 BOOKKEBP, 
tV <t. ent- to take charg»* of of:k*e ,n 

wholesale butrinra-e. Apply with voiX-n-ncte 
Good Hahvvy to right mau. Gonfldontlsi 
Box 8T», World. '*

r * j
i OAK HALL lir ANTBD IMMEDIATELY, PiA>f( L 

W tone regulator: coweta nt employ', 
iw-nt. State expvrlviH-c, etc. Apply ♦, .... j 
the D. W'. Karn Co., Limited. W.jodato^k' "

Notice 1» hereby given that a dlvi- *||v ANTED—operators, also KMau 
lend Ht the rate of «even and one-half JV Mc,„,g

per cent. (7 1-2) per annum, on the 
Capital Stock of this Corporation, has 
been declared for the half year ending 
the 31st December, 1902, and that the 
same will be payable on 
FRIDAY, THE SECOND DAY OF 

JANUARY, 1903.
The Transfer Books will be closed 

from the 17th to the 31st of December, 
both days inclusive.

By order of the Board-
J. W. LANGMUIR,

Managing Director.
Dated Toronto, 1st December, 1902-

SEMI-ANNUAL DIVIDEND

Yonge and Adelaide Streets.
XTT ANTED — FOLK FIRST - CLASH 
W moulders; highest wage* to steady 

men. Apply GarUdmrc-Thometon Pipe ^ 
Foundry Co., Hamilton.

15 Days Closing Out Sale *! p- PICK THOUSAND, COPYING
®10 letters at home; either sex ; 
two stamps fnr particulars. Blackncy -a 
Co., 0057 Hatotcd, Chicago.

TEACHERS WANTED.

LAftlEACH BBS WANTED—TWO
JL tfuche-rs for Whltevale FuhHc Sefaodp 

one holding a seomid-clasH, the othec a 
third-class, c-ortiflcat'-. Apply at onoe 
stating experience ahd salary wanted, te 
Hugh Pugh, See.-Trees., WlUtevale, Oat,

THREE WEEKS TO QUIT THE PREMISES
FIFTEEN DAYS TO SELL THE STOCK

4

BUSINESS CHANCES.
SOW*»................................. .
A CBTYLENB GAS-SEB IT ON BXH1- 

bltloe it 14 Lombard street, Tarawa“Simonis” 
Billiard Cloth

As we have been telling you for two or three days past, The News Printing Company has bought our corner, Yonge and 
Adelaide Streets, and the agreement calls for us to vac|te the premises by the end of the month—but we cannot have that long to 
dispose of our immense stock—we’ve got to crowd the selling into less time, and here’s our plan.

»
/A LD ESTABLISHED HOTEL Foil 

rale. Full particular!!. Apply to R,x 
84, World. 6U4

This, Thursday, Morning we Start a 
Fifteen Days Closing Out Sale

ARTICLES FOR SALE

A CBTYLENB OA8. GENERATORS,FIX. 
J\. tore*, cooking atovea nnd rug,, l 
bornera, carbide and all requirement!flu
ent Invcntlona. Write or aee us. Périma- 
ent Light Co., 14 Lombard-street, Torvnte,

We earrv a heavy stock of thla- celebrated 
brand of Billiard Cloth In several widths 
end qualities. Write ns for priera on 
Billiard Goods. Mall orders given prompt 
and careful attention.

%

TTlOWNE'S AND DENT'S GLOVE*-. 
I Lined or unllned. The Arundel, 81*.; 

the Boulevard, 81.28: the Badminton, 81.18; 
the Chantilly. 81.75: the Welbeck, 82.25. 
Wheaton A Co., King West.SAMUEL MAY & GO.That will put competition asleep and the whole town agog, for an old established cash-and-one-pMce-house as Oak Halls 

have always been, a sale like this smacks of the sensational—but the circumstances are extraordinary—and what’s the odds to the 
people the' incident that makes the sale ? You’ll be more interested in knowing you will be able to buy for the next fifteen days 
the best ready-to-wear Clothing made in Canada at

I
74 YORK ST.. TORONTO. 

Phone Main 818
T7IIVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED r cards, statements, billheads, or ,a- 
velopes, 81. Barnard, 77 Queen east, 244

FORAqua Ammonia
WHl cost you less money in the larger 
quantities. We shall be pleased to 
quote you bottom prices in any 
strength for your requirements. In
quiries also solicited for Anhydrous 
Carbonate, Perfumed Toilet or House
hold Ammonia in any quantities.

A SHES FOIt SALE—SUITABLE 
J\. roadmaking or concreting. Apply Es, 
glneer. City Dairy Co., Limited, Spadtin
crescent, Toronto.Discounts of from 25 to 50% off the Regular Prices BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS,

It's a people’s benefit—the News Company paid us a big bonus on our lease to get possession 
of this valuable corner—runs away up into the thousands—and we’re just turning right round 
and counting that much money out to our customers in the way of splendid price reductions. 
We’ll have new lots, new lines and new prices every day, and just a hint of what you may ex
pect when you come, here are a few figures to show the trend of prices :

T BUCKSEY. BUILDER AND CON. 
eJ . tractor, 2 Waverley-road, Kew Beach. 
Bonding loans arranged

IYUILDER AND CONTRACTOR—CAR. 
JL> peuter and Joiner work, band sawing, 
shaping, moulding», etc. W. F. Petty, St 
Mary-etreet.

1YICHARD G KIRBY. 538 YONGE 8T, TV contractor for carpenter and Joiner 
work: general Jobbing promptly attended 
to. ’Phone North 1104.

JOHN G- HARVEY,
Manufacturing Chemist,

Todmorden. Ontario. 246

'$ Suits and Pants ! Pants!! 
Pants !!!

Anybody can afford an extra pair at these prices:
Lines that were i.oo, 125, 1.50, 1,75,
2.00 and 2.25, for .

Lines that were 1.50, 1.75 and 2.251

MARRIAGE LICENSES."
*

A LL WANTING MARRIAGE LICBN- 
J\. sea should go *o Mrs. 8. J. Reeves, 
625 West Queen: open evenings; no wit
nesses. 1 . ed

marriage
s Licenses, 5 Toronto-itreet. Evenings, 
Jarvls-street._____________________ ' fa

Overcoats T«

8. MARA. ISSUER OFHNice, stylish, well-made, this season’s 
garments that were 5-°°i 5-5°* &*°i 
6.50,7.00 and 7.50, for . . . . . .
Suits and Overcoats that were 700, 
7.50 and 8 50, we’ve marked down to

3.85 53!)65a WANTED. f
4

nr ANTED-AT the world OFFICE, W two papers of Nov. Tth, 1902. Be. 
ward.5.00

6.85
nw

fori .1 •

RUBBER STAMPS.

CAIRNS. TEN KINO WEST, RUB- 
her Stamps, Aluminum Ntmt 

Plates, 5 cents.

k-j Suits and Overcoats that were 8.50,
9.50, 10.00 and 12.00, we’ve marked 
down to . ....
Suits and Overcoats that were 12.00,
13.00, 14.00 and 15.00, we’ve marked 
down to .... ^

! H.85

Lines that were 2.50 and 2.75, for . .
B.

w
Lines that were 2.50, 3.0a and 3.50, =e2.00

2.50
3.00

5É;
Wk' for MONEY TO LOAN.

A DVÀNCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOOJJB 
A pianos, organs, horses ;iud \ ageas, , 
Call and get our Instalment plan of lending. 
Money can be paid In small monthly 391 
weekly payments. All business con Scien
tial. Toronto Security C*>., 10 Lattlur
Bnlldlng, 8 King west.

CV.A3.XX' WltHAM* •%,
Sold easy pay
ments.

We rent ma
chines by the 
week or month

bead or Flee:

Lines that were 3.50 and 4.00, for z .
fa-4 Suits and Overcoats that were 14.00, 

15.00, 16.00 and 18.00, we’ve, marred 
down to...................................... Lines that were 4.50 and 5.00, for . * Imm WL

■ st-iïiïa

•> *-j 1* £70,000
no reoe. Agents w

4 I*tilt CENT. CITt, 
farm. hulVling, loan;, 

wanted. Réynolds, 8 To-
I \IPPPli 78 Queen-st. WPea Jackets

Strong, warm, ,well made and handy— ^ ■ —
were 4.5° to 6.00, for • • 1 . • a) • J

r ont o-*t reef, Toronto.
Manning Chambers.■ rp HE PROBLkM SOLVED OF HOW TO 

X loin money on personal aecurlty and 
charge only legal Interest at five per cent., 
and no legal expenses. If you want a loan 
rail and see P. B. Wood, 811, Temple 
Building. ed

mmüü
à' mm

ST. ALBAN’S CATHEDRAL SCHOOL1
Lines that were 6.50 to 8.50 for .1 575 TORONTO—INCORPORATE». 

FOR BOARDERS AND DAY BOYS.IE’hESIi TVf ONEY LOANED—SALARIED PEG. til Pie. retail merchant!, tea miter, 
boarding houses, without security, easy pay
ments; largest business In 13 principal 
cities. Tolman, 60 Vlctorla-street.

WM Rp-opeiw JANUARY 12th. Chairman—HI* 
Lonlablp the Bishop. A thoroughly quatlfled 
staff.Prices Cut in Two in Men’s Furnishingsm For prospectus address.•yr-

M. E. MATTHEWS, Principal.ed-7
§

We’ll have great surprises to quote you here from day to day. The knife has gone deep into the prices and 
everything is slated for the quickest kind of a clearance. Gloves, Hosiery, Shirts, Collars, Neckwear, Underwear, 
Smoking Jackets, Dressing Gowns, Bath Robes and what not else that’s new, novel and good, and you’ll need to 
line up early for the bargains, for lines and sizes will break up here quicker than anywhere.

ACCOUNTANTS.* TARTE MADE AN IMPRESSION.1Z' KO. O. MERSON, CHARTERED AC- 
VJT count*nt, Auditor. Assignee. Room 
32, 27 WeWngton-Mtreet East, Toroete. d

z P8
1 Liberal Friend* Wonder Wkat 

Struck Them So Hard.

Montreal, Jan. 7.—It seems that when 
Senator Dandurand first called on Mr. 
Tarte on New Year’s Eve, with the 
letter signed by Dandurand, Beique, 
Gouln and GeofTrlon, the ex-Mlnister 
refused to accept the letter until he 
had given Senator Dandurand an op
portunity to again consult his friends 
on the subject. He pointed out the un
wisdom of the letter, and suggested that 
a meeting should be held, expressing 
his willingness to be present. The Sen
ator accepted the advice for the time 
being, but a day or two afterwards the 
letter was returned to Mr- Tarte, who 
took thlsi as an ilmBdatlon that no 
further verbal discussion was wanted. 
The situation gave Mr. Tarte an open
ing, of which, as the public account 
shows, he was not slow to take advant
age. Senator Dandurand and his friends 
are still wondering what struck them.

m
u■ •' INSURANCE VALUATORS..

3 Things to Remember—The Sale is at Oak Hall—Yonge 
Street Branch—It starts at 8 o’clock This Horning—and lasts 
Just 15 Selling Days.

B. LEROY & CO., REAL ESTA IK. 
Insurance Broker» nnd Valuator* 

T10 Queen-street East, Toronto.
I J.

STORAGE.

y TO RAGE FOR FURNITURE AND PI- 
O ana*; double and single fnroltoro vsas 
for moving: the oldest and meet reliable 
Arm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 369 Spa- 
dtna-a venue.116 Yonge 115 King E

ART.
T W. L. 

O • Feinting. 
West, Toronto.

FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Rooms : 24 King-street .

BUSINESS CARDS.r

/-vDORLESS EXCAVATOR - SOLS 
V_/ contractors for « leaning. My eygteB 
of Dry Earth CloeKs. S. W. Marchmeot, ÿ 
Head Office 103 Vlctoi la-street. Tfcl. Main 
2841. Residence T#i. Park 9.51.

their sympat-hy in floxyers. o.rlng ir> the 
fnniM-al h«‘ing of Mich ji private nature.' A 
LeantIful wreath was received from Eugru<; 
O'Keefe, who has been Mr. S-teiner's friend 
for half a century.

The chief mminiers at the grave were 
the three sens of the decea-sed. Herbert M., 
Arthur L- and IvrncH A. Stener. all <*f 
whom were dt^eply grieved. • of Mr.
Steiner's oldest friends were nui. h iffeet- 
ed when .the body was low ere-1 hÿ last 
renting place and they could not hlde thif; 
grief.

Uarknes* was coming when the cere 
monies were over and the mourners re 
turned to the city.

and the fur era! was also attended by 
Mayor Howland, Controllers Loudon. Crane 
and Graham, A Id. Lynd, Hall, Spence*, 
Oliver, ^Sheppard, Ward. Hubbard. Starr 
and several others of the civic father*. 
Ex-Mayor John Shaw, *x-Ald. Millichamp 
and other ex-aldermen w -re present.

W LL ENLARGE TRINITY SCHOOLFill OF 11. SIFECHINA IS WARNED. Scaled Tin of 50 for $1.00.
Wills' Thref Castles English cigarettes, 

are the finest Imported Into Canada. Sold 
In Montreal by E. A. tierth.

Committee AppointedFailure to Pay Indemnity In Oold

Will Have Grave Consequences.
iekin, Jan. 7.—At a meeting lo-day all 

the Foreign Ministers, except Minister Oon- 
g *r. signed the joint note informing th< 
< trine»* government that fatlnr\> r*> ftiltil 
its obligations (In refu/ütitg to pay the# wai 
indemnity on a gold basis), as oroxldeii 
for by the peace protocol, would entai] 
grave consequences.

The Russian customs negotiations stll 
continue. The British and Japanes** repré
senta fives have advised the Chinese to re 
jeet the proposals and the Ohlnpse say they 
js ill do so. The Russian représentâtive 
suggest c<l modi fiction a of the or; gin a 
««heme with the object of occur in# confeol 
of the Mlanchurian customs. Chinese abU 
Hy to resist Russian pressure in tills con 
i f ctiôn Is doubtful.

to Acquire 
Property and Secure Fund*.

171 ORBES ROOFING CO -SLAT* AND 
JC gravel roofing- established 40 Jt»r§, 
153 Bay-street; telephone Main 53.

IThe annual meeting- of the 
insr body of Trinity College 
was held yesterday. There 
sent:

Arrangements have been completed fnr a 
convention and banquet uuder the auspicea 
of the Toronto Methodist Sunday School , 
At*K*« iation in the Metropolitan Church ou 
Jan. 22.

Impressive Service at the Grave of 
the Late Ex-Alderman on 

Wednesday.

govern- 
School

VWhy Funeral Wn* Private.
Thru sev< re illness in the family only n 

few immediate friends viewed the remains 
in the house.

V,
were pre-

The Bishop of Torpnto, in the 
chair; Rev. Dr. Symonds, head 
ter; the Provost of Trinity College: 
Revs.

LEGAL CARD3.of this ilinensOn account 
it was the sincere .lesire of the family that 
tin- funeral should' be strictly private »ivl 
but for the publicity given to thlsi wisli it. 
is almmt positive th*t th^ fungal would 
have b<*en one of the largest ever Held in 
Tortnlo. Ah it wan. however, there were 
ko many friends of the deceased who could 
not stay away, that it took a se.ire of car
riages fo conxey them to the cemetery.

( ^OATSWORTH 9c RICHARDSON, BAI» 
Vy riaters, Solicitors, Notaries Pob/k, 
Temple Building, Twonto.

TTIRANK W. MACLEAN, BARB1STSS, 
IJ Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria 

street. Money to loan at 4Vj and 6 ptf 
cent. ’Phone Main 3044; residence, Mels 
1366.

map-

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY,

Dr. Bethune. 
Oswald

Dr. Jones. 
Rigby and 

Dr. J. A.

GERMAN QUARTET SANG SWEETLY Dr. Clark,RESTORES S.S. CASH. E. C.
He pen taint Man Give* Up After 25 | Worrell,

Cayley;
K. C.; E. B. Osler, M. P.; 

_ M. P.; D’Arcy Martin,
Somerville, N. J.,» Jan. 7.—A letter Saunders, Dr, A. J. Johnson

and Professor Mackenzie.

Ouiiuc to nine** in the Family, the 
Funeral Wn» Private- Beauti

ful Floral Tribute*.

i Henry Ward,Simple Service*.
The fimwal service» ai the douse were 

simple. Rev. Jab ez T. Sunder land, pistov 
of the JarviH-Klrect Unitarian t’hur 'i of i- 
ciated. Mr. Steiner was a prominent Ma
son and the funeral was under the auspb-r-s 
of St. John's Lxxlgv of that body. 
dec<‘itt#ed was for over 4d year» 
of that lodge and his Masonic brethren. 
ir-uny of them well up iii yesrs, rnrhcd out 
in regalia to pay their last resi^vt*. They 
v*er<î his pallbearers and earrh d the casket 
from the house ty the he live, from the 
hearse to the conservatory in Mount Plea
sant Cemetery, and from the Conservatory 
to the grave.

TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOUCI- 
fj tor, Patent Attorney, etc.*, 9 Quebee 
Bank Chambers, King-street East, cornef 
Toronto-»treet, Toronto. Money to lose, 
James Baird

has «been received by the authorities 
of the First fiaptist Church here .from 
a man who is repentant for yielding

On moving the adoption of the head
masters' report, E. B. Osier expressed 
to Dr. Symonds the gratification which 

to temptation, while he was a pupil the governing body felt at the 
in the Sunday School at Raritan 25 growth -and progress of the school,

under hie administration, and the 
fidenee which he himself, and, lie 
sure, every member of the governing 

Ohio, to whom It was addressed body, felt. In the future of the school 
anonymously, with the request that under his guidance.

i The growth of the school' rendering 
The writer states that, when a boy, it necessary to consider the qu.-stion 

and without a mother or a mother's of providing additional accommodation 
advice, he was led to rob the collection at an early date, a committee 
box of the Sunday School. The appointed to consider and report, at 
amount, as near as he can recollect, a special meeting, upon the ways and 
was 81.50 in pennies. A companion means for the erection of a 
wanted firecrackers, and he was per- building for a Junior school, so as to 
suaded to do the stealing. He tn-

A blizzard was blowing sharp little bits 
of snow and hall into the checks and ears 
of about 60 mourners as they stood ajikle 
deep in the snow and watched the casket 
containing the remains of the late ex Aid. 
Steiner lowered into the grave In Mount 
l'leasaut Cemetery yesterday afternoon. 
The elements interfered in no way wtfh 
lhe carrying out of the impressive Masonic 
ceremony at the grave and the service was 
enhanced by some beautiful voe.al music.

'Hie Lyra Mamuer Choir Quartet from 
(he German Singing Society snug an appro
priate selection. It was "Still ituht Dein 
llcrz," which in English uieaus, "Quiet 
rest thy heart,” The music wars beautiful 
and in the endues# of tnv surroundings jt 
iil'cd the air with a pathos which touched 
Ü7T present. The singers stood With bared 
heads beside the grave. . .

The quartet who rendered the selection 
was composed of Charles Hermann, linns 
AMItxer, Mr. Maier, Mr. Heititz. Mr. Etseu-

CenuineTlie 
a momlit'rtm. tlT. JOHN * ROSS, BARRISTER*. *0- 

H llcitore, etc. Office. Temple *6Jlldln» 
Money to loan. ’Phone Main 2381.

rapid Carter’s
tittle Liver Pills.

mm m The letter was forwarded con-
waa

years ago. 
by .Rev. H. H. Barbour of Columbus,

VETERINARY.

Jjm
ONE VALUE.

rL U
T?1 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINâRY SUB- 
U e geon. U7 Bay street. 8pe< lallst In a»* 

«use» of dogs. Telephone Main 141.

L it be forwarded.La*t Look at the Dead.
In tlie Coi.sorvatory tho v;tsk«‘t was phi< 

ed on a catafalque surrounded by beaut if u 
rare plants and the I Id was withdrawn, 
so that all the mourners might take one 
hist look at the still featuvt-s, which w«*re 
much the same as they wore in life. Rev. 
Mi. Sunderland wait! a few words In tIn
form of a service and then in a

Wuet Bear Signature of rpHE ONTARIO VETERINARY CfflM 
1 lege. Limited. Teroperance-arreet, 1«- 3 

ronto. Infirmary «pen day and night, we* 
«Ion beglna In October. Telephone Matn WLjjig

was

new
praetlcsil

prayer reviewed the n*>fnines# ot the rife 
of the decean-d. his main m -nthra be5)ig closed a cheque for $2T>. which 
to the effect that the one who had passed ; says will partially pay the debt.
away had ü*«wie a ynccvs» in lmsiii"s< life______________________
ami had at the set me time li*4d the frieivl- 
ship of th<H4> with whom he and been «»- 
FociatMl. He hud wovktsl liard In the UKN‘>); 
ing aiiTl afternoon of life and had -iUm 
highly respeeti-d in tlie iveiling of life. His 
life hud not been a failure and it could 
be truthfully «tld it was :tn «-tumple.

The Masons earriefl the caske: to the 
hearse and it was then taken by them nnd 
lout-rod into the grave. The German cho*r 
eh;-tried and the Masonie sorvUs- was then 
et.mhn tetl by J. II. McKinnon. W.M., ot 
St. John*.» Lodge.

TO RENTThe best dental work is the only 
quality that gives value for the 
money—at any price.

And in dental work there is only 
one value—the kind that the best 
work gives.

We pin faith to the best work in 
our practice—and charge only a 
fair part of what such work is 
really worth.

Siver Fillings.................. 8 .75
Gold Fillings................ ..1.50 up
Gold C rown and Bridge

Work, per tooth. ........5.^ up
Artificial Plates............... 7.5U up
Painless Extracting............-5

Free when plates are ordered.

leave the present main building, 
he far as possible, free for senior boys, 

i The committee consists of the Bishop 
of the diocese, Christopher Robinson, 

Retail Clerk*’ Officer*. K. C.; the Provost of Trinity College,
The following officers of the Retail Dr- Symonds, Dr. J. A. Worrell, D.

last Saunders. President of the Old 
D . . Al - , , Boys’ Association ; E. B. Osler, M.P.;

night. President. A Almas; 1st vice- Ueut-Col. Pellatt. Rev. E. C. Cayley 
president, O V McMictiael; 2nd vice- Dr. A. J. Johnson, 
president, P M Armstrong: financial 
secretary. George J Turner; recording by W. D. Saunders, a resolution was 
^secretary, |H Gibbons; treasurer, O passed, authorizing the purchase ot a 
Wright: guardian, J E Hopkins: piece of property adjacent 
guide, P McKendrick; press secretary, school buildings.
A E Hall. I _____________________

$See Fac-Similé Wrapper Below.:■ S

rf-1 o LET-GOOD BLACKSMITH SHOT 
' JL In County of Halton. IdrM class ba» 
i n,ra. M. Kinilree, Dmagb l’.O. ''a.. |

Tory email ini a* may 
to take oe

FOR IEA0ÀCRL 
FOB OiniiESfc 
FOR RIUOUSRCA. 
F0BT0RM0 LIVER. 
FO* C0H8TIPATIM. 
FOR SALLOW SUR. 
FOR THECOMPLEXIOR

1 oawvuni m*m

CARTER'S hotels.Clerks’ Union were Installed
Z X LAKENDON HOTEL AND CAFE, M 
V King-street west, imported anS mm 
,-tstie liquors, and cigars. A Smiley, paw ■ .EgHe Wa* Their Old Fi*iend.

Mr. A. Hf-iniznum. jirdMdcnt off the flcr- 
man lu*m*volent Swiety, and a innnber 
vf 1 h<- member* of the society, wore there 
regard lest* of the wbshc-s of rho family for 
a private funeral and wore firm in their 
grief ft«r the demise of so u*eftil and jovial 
a comrade.

Gerhard Hejntaman. f1.’ Freytting, Charles 
Schaedel and Mr. Stern berger of. N-w York, 
wile ju<t arriv<«I in tine' to attend the 
c,bs« quies of his liroth^r-.in law. were m urn

n quarter of a century an old and valued 
friend of the diseased. W. .Sevier and Dr. 
Wagner were among the sorrowing f rien'is

On motion of Dr. Worrell, seconded priefor.
■

HE “SOMERSET,” CHURCH AND 
Carlton. American or , Europe*»: 

Rates American, 41.00, $2.00i tiuropesl| :ç
50c up. for gentlemen. Winchester 
Church cars pass door. Tel. 2087 Main. 
Hopkins, Prop.

Tto the

Ileantifnl Floral Tribotc*.
Seldom in Toronto have then* been seen 

*i» many beautiful floral tributes as thus” 
whieh cuverwl the i«»ffin and »1IV-1 th«- 
hearse. There was a ri- h square and i-mn- 
pj.ss fn in the Masons, a m iguifieeut wnit*» 
fmm the Lelderkranz and a number or 
beautiful drw'.gn» from the German Benevo-1 
lent Society. Scores of frienda expressju

Ha* the Grip.
Toronto Mon Appointed. I Berlin. Jun. 7.-It is announced here

Montreal Jan. Major George T. that Dr. Yon Holbhen, German Am- 
England. Toronto, has been appointed bassador at Washington, lias applied 
deputy prothonotary of the Supreme j for a prolonged leave of absence on 
Court, in place of the late Mr. George )account of ht» health- 
Keernick. « • from influenza.

-CURS SICK HEADACHE.DENTISTSREAL 
PAINLESS

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Streets,
Extract No. 1 AotLAinr Pavt.

DR. C. F. KNIGHT, Prop. TORONTO

NEW YORK HOTEL. TUKONTO. CANr- J 
situated, corner King 

York streets; ateam-heated : electric ligMI®; 
elevator) rooms wlih bath and ea aol-*. 
rates, 52 and $2 50 per day. U. A. Grab#». 
Prop.

T UOQUOIK 
L Centrallyns wns Gus I. Hta.i, wh-i 'til- i„-i-n for EDUCATIONAL.

Sr suffering A f RS. MAGILLpTKACHBR OF 
atJL and music. 110 Grange-avenue.

FRENCH
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the club all 
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The deb' 
this month.

San Pram 
track fast I 
eelilng—Oml 
6 to L 2; N 

Second ij 
purse—Rap*l 
even, 2; Cii 

Third rael 
20 to 1, lj 
Margaret, a 

Fcmrth raJ 
tar, 10 to 1 
Prêt ter, 13 I 

Plfth race, 
sey, 8 to 5, 
VT« rre, d'OT, 

Sixth race] 
Esherln. 2 t] 
Hale, 7 to a

Lons 1
New Orion 

beaten here 
four e rente, 
np to 8700 m 
was sold at 
for 82300. 1
maries: 

first iWri
(Michael), « 
chonan), 5 
(». Headers 
Uranium, T 
chun, Spec, 
Milton ran.

Second rac 
101 (Monroe 
(Dnnagan), i 
son). 10 to 
Blown Vail, 
der, Brooksll 
also ran.

Third reel 
(Hell). 15 to] 
10. 7T Plcklc 
3. Time 1.1 
Nyax and Re 

Fmrrth ra<] 
Teuny, 99 t 
116 (Gannon 
er), 7 to 2, 
ran.

Fifth race 
iKlee). 8 to j 
ttstel, 4 to a 
3. Time l.oj 
nnd Gerter. 
en» and Carl 

Sixth racij 
Barleycorn, 1 
songer, 107 fl 
107 (RedferiJ 
Ilia, Saeel, ij 
Bonnt eon a. A 
ran.

Tw-1
New Orleal 

mile—Suburb 
Wilton. ,Her, 
Apple Sweet. 
I>xlngton K 

Second ms* 
1er 109. Pali 
I lei* 104, Dr 
Inti, Pres tod 
llrockway :h] 
dor 91.

Third race, 
ard 112, Ton 
Port Royal I 
104. Inaolenel 
06. Fair LasJ 

Fourth rat'd 
-Major Man] 

106. Major T] 
Little Scoot ] 
100, Brief 98] 
Spiny 96. 
JHftii race. 

ttiiS 112, L’e] 
. Sheriff Bell 

Sixth race,] 
Ei-ome 106, .1 
Annie La urea 
94, Leenja 11

For rb<
New York, 

nation» for 
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Jockey Club
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Due, Resale 
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advantage, I 
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Ing II- (Imp.) 
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Windsor Jo] 
Hamilton j] 
Detroit Joe] 
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Highland H 
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Fort Eric,
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New York. J 
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big spring had 
day. It was 
had received l 
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Suburban and 
«uch well kn-j 
Bill, Franci-w 
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Pirate, Mash] 
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eoroe time to] 
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may be mud,- ] 

The 1905 M 
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Keene, John | 
Sanford & S-. 
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be worth 875.] 
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Write to-day—Lost vitaHty restored, 
Fecret losses promptly cured,* new mode 
of treatment for men. Free to men 
—Our book,telling you how to cure your
self at home Without interfering with 
business. Mailed free ta any add 
Dr, Kruse,Laboratory Co., Toronto,

reee.

f

WEAK MEN
Instant relief—and a positive, per

manent cure for loot vitality, sexual 
weakness, nervous debility and 
varicocele. Thousand» bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Haxelton’a 
Tltallzer. Only 82 for one month's 
treatment. Makes men strong,’ vig
orous. ambitious.

J. B. HAZELTON, PH-D-,
•08 Tonge-streeL
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i*l Q. B. Leslie referee for the Mldland-Barrle 

game at the latter place on Friday ; Hugh 
Bow to Port Hope for the Belleville match; 
George K. Simpson will referee the New- 
market-Wellesley game at Newmarket.

The Toronto Canoe Club will play com
pass whist on Sutnrday next, play l»eg1n- 
nlng at 8.15. This will be the first oc a 
series of three night contesta. To the pair 
making the highest score will be gh 
suitable prizes. The second game will 
on the lfttu and the final on the 24th.

The Marlboro Junior a-nd intermediate 
teams will practice on the Mutual-street 
Rink ice to-night from 10 to 11. The fol
lowing players are requested to lie on 
hand : Intermediates—Bellvose, Labatr, 
Ferguson, Reed. J. Reed, Earl. Juniors - 
Morton, Gale, Brown, C. Thomas, F. Tho
mas, Anderson, Smith.

The St. George seniors will p.’ay the In- 
tcrmedjyte team a practice match as final 
preparation for the senior O.H.A. match 
with the Wellingtons on Saturday night at 
the Mutual Rink. They will elect a cap
tain to-night after the practice. The We!- 
llngtonv’ senior and Intermediate teams 
will also play practice game.

The Guelph Collegiate Institute Hockey 
Club held their election this week, when 
the following officers were appointed for 
the season : Hon. president, Mr. James 
Davison, B.A.: president. Mr. L. vV. Tay
lor; vice-presidents, Miss K. C. Skinner, 
BA., Mr. H. E. Wilson. B.A., Mr. E. L. 
HIM, B.A., and Mr. J. Cbarleswovth: sec
retary-treasurer, Mr. R. L. Johnston; 
mi-ttee, Messrs. Worowick, Macdonald anil
Kelly.

e
^WANTED.

fr'IRST CLASS BOOKKRRp. % 
to take chafge of of dee in 1 

less. Apply with ref.„*n>neee 
h right lima. Confidential Campbell'sThree Twenty-five

BATTLING For a $5.00 Pair
of Trousers

Second Night's Competition Reduced 
Walker Cup Competition to 

an Even 32 Teams.

The Rice Lewis Team Beaten 6—4 in 
Opening Game of Commercial 

League.

veil
High-Grade “Tailored” Ready-to-WearbeIMMEDIATELY, 

gulator: constant BIANc 
employ.

•xiMM-icnce, etc. Apjd.v 
n Co.. limited. Woodstock.

$1 / / /IPBRATORS, ALSO SMALL 
(.'•«"I wages paid. MvntU 
g street Subway.

O.H.A. MATCHES OUTSIDE THE CITY GAMES WERE GENERALLY CLOSEji* >, This announcement ought to 
prove highly interesting and profit- 
able reading to those who want a 
pair of trousers.

Unquestionably the most 
decisive bargain in trousers 
to order offered in Toronto 
this season.

Done simply because of recentpur- 
chase for cash of 5000 yards of the 
latest English worsted goods at the 
lowest mill prices.

7# 77
FOLK FIRST - CLASS 

: lushest wage* to steady 
. a rl.-liore-Thomson Pipe (.
lamtlton.

I Dv aw for To-NI«‘li4 and Friday— 
Scottish Brtthers Play la the 

Aacient Capital.

More Intermediate and Jamior 
Games Decided—Varsity’s 

Usual Defeat.&Jt r Suit Sale..07
THOUSAND. COPYING 

s at home; either sex; «end 
- particulars. Dlackncy a. 
ed, Chicago.

0 Entered. Beaten. Left.The opening game ot the Commercial
Hockey league was played last night at 
Vanity Rink before a large crowd of spec
tators, when H. S. Howland & Sons de
feated their old-time rival* Rice Lewis & 
Son by 6 to 4. The game was well contest
ed thruout, lUce Lewis having the better 
of the play In the first half, the score be
ing 3 to 2 in their favor, but H. S. How
lands came ont slrong In the last halt, 
notching up four goals to their opponents'

------------------------------------------------------------------ 1 W. A. Hewitt refereed to the setis-
1 -..........■" — faction of all concerned. Gillespie, Web-

, r and Chappelie were ruled off durinir parlson. In France, M. de Saint Alary’s the game. The teams : s
horses captured $lt*>,S08, aa against $118,400 H. S. Howland («I—Goal E R Iivan- 
won by U. S. Siover in Fngaind, and $83,855 po-lnt, E. Butleri cover, George MitoiielP 

- captured by F. C. McLewee A Co. in Ib.s forward* Cotton (captain). E (iiilcsnle h' 
country. The leading French owner also Ai kens, L. Began. 1 ’
won $7500 on the aide, because he bred a] Woe Lewis (4)—Goal, Bremncv oolnt 
number of his winners. In both his case Webber: cover, A. Elford; forwards Harry 

. , , and that of the Englishman, their big win- ! Btnins, McCaughey (captain) Brazier ("hnn-C'lub It was decided to abandon the racing ulngs were due to 3-year old miles, Katll Pelle. 1 ’ azier, cnap
game as far as professional drivers an I Konrgnn and Sceptre. Referee— XV. A. Hewitt.

1 Nine English owners won $50,000 or more, llo.v an<l Durnan 
the (tote Col. McCalroont following Mr. Ward and Yokes'.

»'«« races and matiiiees next spring over | Never with $90.575, Sir J. Blundell Maple J»'» games are scheduled for Saturday 
their half mile track at Lxhlldtivi l ark I being third with $89.590. W. C. Whitney afternoon at Varsity 1n the CommêrebV 
tor amateur drivers only. Some member* Wood slxtcenfh on Use list with $27,800, a Hockey League. Can. General Mertric 
were In favor of winding up the nffuirs <-" drop from $09,000 cron by h,in In 1001 m<,ot the W. R. Johnston A Vo at 2 A m 
the club altogether, but after a chore dis- Richard Croker won four races wonh $M)25i "Hie at 4 p.m. the Gurtn Pereho it,,hw 
, i selon It was unanimously demi -d to c-m- and the Keenes three races not worth more ' ”■ try conclurions with H S How-land X 
tjuue with the professional element ellm- than Ski*). Bight owners In France won Co- ' a la “•
Tnated. $50,000 or more, William K. Vanderbilt be-

The club's annual dinner will be held lug Included In the list. 
this month.

Queen City ..
Toronto ..........
Granites .........
Parkdale .... 
Prospect Park 
take view .... 
Caledonians ..

8V See Window Display.ii
4

CRAWFORD BROS., Limited.
STORES {

4HERS WANTED. 3 Campbell's Clothing,2WANTED—TWO LADYi
ir Whilevale Public School* 
second-class. the other a 

Irtcare. Apply at onoe 
i<x> and salary wanted, to 
r.-Tree#., While vale, Ont.

32Totals . 71 39
167 YONGE STREET 
490 QUEEN STREET WEST

113 KING STREET WEST.The Queen Qtys, Toronto» and Granites 
lost five rinks in last night’s battle ot the 
curling stones, the other two of the 17 
that went out for keeps being representa
tives of Parkdale end Lakeview. Queen 
City won 5, one being Gray’s victory by 
default over Littlejohn of the Granites, 
who participated the night before a» vice- 
skip for Mr. Gooderham against the rules 
of the competition.- The game» were gen
erally close. George Graham of the Gran
ites scored the biggest victory as far as 
margin in points went, followed by D. L. 
Van Vlack of Queen City. The veteran 
Corcoran fell before Lewis of Prospect 
Park. The Ice was again In good condi
tion. All the scores:

C.H.L. BACKS DOWN.FE8» CHANCES.
: gas-see It on exbL 
4 Lombard-street, Tomato.

4,000,000 TO TAKE PART
FOR AitfATEUR DRIVERS ONLY. My ot reel Given Permission to De

fend Stanley Cup, Beet 2 in 3.

Montreal, Jan. 7.—At a meeting of the 
Canadian Hockey League, held to-night, it 
was deoided to give Montreal permission 
to defend the Stanley Cup against the WM- 
nJpeg Victorias The decision was unani
mous. The matches will be played on Jau. 
-ÎV and 31, and, 1/ a third match to 
eai-y, it wild be played on Feb. 2.

In the 22nd Anniversary <ff Found
ing of First C.E. Society.'iLlSHEP HOTEL FOR

particulars. . Apply to R ,t r «reste Driving; Club Holds 
Ins—Annual Dinner.

» Meet
Boston, Jan. 7.—The officers of the 

United Society of Christian Endeavor 
expect on Feb. 2, the 22nd anniversary 
of the formation of the first Christian 
Endeavor Society, at least 4.000,000 
people, members In all parts of tha 
world, will take part in the celebration 
of the occasion.

The Christian Endeavor World bas 
received the following message front 
President Roosevelt, written for Chris
tian Endeavor Day, and it will be read 
in the societies:

Or. Lyman Abbott, in an Address in 
Chicago, Says He Would 

“Carry a Card.”

6.-4

At a meeting of the Toronto Driving
*ES FOR SALE

GAS G E N LK ATOMS. FI X.
;lng stoves and ranges, 1 f! 

and all requirements: lat- 
Write or see us. Permati

ll Lombard street, Toronto.

Timers»—Messrs. 
Goal judges—Metiers.concerned The club decided to gl.e bar necee-

IS OUT FOB GOVERNMENT CONTROLScotch Curlers at Quebec
Quebec, Jan. 7.—The Scottish curlers ar- 

rlred here this afternoon, and bad their 
nrst malcih thds evening with the Quebeckers 
with partial success. Two links played at 
the Quebec Cutting Club and two others 
at the Xictorta CurUug Club. Thu Que
beckers won on both rinks at the Quebec 
HU,J 2,4 to 6 and 18 to 5.

Mr. William Brodie acted as skip for one 
of the rinks of the Quebec Curling Club, 
rink Mr' ,lc<ed 118 sklP tor the other

The Scots curlers

— On Granite Ioe—
Queen City. Parkdale.

F. VV. Doll. H. Snow.
H. F. Potmen. Jos. Miller.
W. K. Hill. W. M. Beith.
J. C. Scott, sk.23 W. Scott, sk ....12

ND DENT'S GLOVES— 
lined. The Arundel, $1^’, 
1.25: the Badminton, $1.35; 
F 1.76; the Welbeck, $2.25. 
King West.
tËÎ> NEATLY PRINTED 
‘ments. billheads, or en- 
■nard. 77 Queen east. 2411

RALE—SUITABLE FOR 
et or ronrreting. Apply Ea- 
rv Co., Limited, Spadlna-

Prlce of Coal Should Be Reffnla-ted 
by the State—Corporations 

Should Be Curbed.
Pari* Beat Brantford.

romplielty in the notorious 8tec*pleehase firfintford 5. Teams: 
jobbery, asked for reins atoment yesterday. : T-,,’,1ri8 W: Fraser, goal: Brown, point;

application Is a written Kvhlman. cover: Munn,cover; Kempthorne. 
confession of the whole plot. eenfrc: Glllard, right wing: Taylor, loft
J.e,DD ,8a3's ex-Jockey Ellison had men
betting in poolrooms in New York, Cnlcago. Brantford (5): Kennedy, goal: J. Dowling, 
rort Lri< oronto on fixed steeplechase P^'int- T. Kelly, rover: B. Henry, cover:
î.ac^8, „ He declared Thomas Hatfield and epntre: Doyle, right wing; J.
^ i a local business man, assist- Kelly, left wing,
ed Ellison In framing up the conspiracy.
The jockeys In league with the conspira
tors met at periodical times In a down-town 
barber shop, wnen the finish of the next 
day’s steeplechase was decided upon.

The jobbers, according to Penn, cleared 
many thousands of dollars on five pre
arranged races. Ex-Jockey Ellison 
the real owner of Inspector Stevens, raced 
about New York last summer with great 
success and under the ownership of “Dr 
Lawson.”

Toronto.
C. P. Beatty.
J. C. McMurray.
C. Swab.-y.

C. Know, sk...............21 A. D. MneArthur,.12
Parkdale. Granite.

«« J- Fraser. B. F. Crowley..uccesrfuJ on M J. Barhorrlfl. B. Ryan.
were lo ahead, against the Quebec wlaveri Harvey Hall. W. F. McGee.

To-morrow morning the Quebec Ladleî T. Cannon, sk...........20 G. H. Orr. sk ...15
i lub wijl meet the Scotchmen rn a friendly Granite. Queen City,
game. To-morrow ■afternoon four matches George Higinbotham. T. A. Bro vn. 
win again be played, two rtoks playing on J- VV. Drynan. A. L. Malone,
eatili ice, while in the evening the visiting J Irving. W. A. Kemp.
x ïïî£Lw111 be entertained at a dinner at E. A. Badenech. sk.20 J. P. Rogers, sk .11 
H«v?t?K)rt?cy4 ^ to’ and leave on Fri- R. A. Gray. Q.C.. won from J. E. B. Lit- 
day for Montreal. E.vjohn by deftult.

Parkdale.
V. H. Thompson. 
R. J. Hunter.
D. .7. Slater.Oakland Summaries.

San Francisco, Jan. 7. —Weather cloudy, 
track fast. First race. Futurity cours \ 
selling—Onyx II..5 to 2, 1; Father Wvutker, 
6 to 1. 2; Naulahka 8 to 1. 3. Time 1.11.

.Second lace, 3Vs furlongs. 2-year-olds, 
purse—Rapid Water, even, 1: Ruby Ring, 
even, 2; Ctscnlne. 12 to 1, 3. Time .42.

Third race, Futurity course— Loyal S., 
20 to 1, 1; Mr. Dingle, 4 to 1, 2; Little 
Margaret, 2 to 1. 3. Time 1.11%.

Fourth mce, 1 1-16 miles, handicap—Ish- 
tar, 10 to 1. 1: Illowaho, 7 to 12. 2; The 
Fret ter, 13 to 1, 3. Pirn.- 1.47.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Irene Lind
sey, 8 to 5, 1; The Pride. 12 to L 2; larre- 
tif-rre, d’Or, 8 to 1. 3. Time 1.13%.

Sixth race, 1 mile and 50 yards, selling— 
Esherin, 2 to 1, 1: Horton. 2 to 1, 2; Jim 
Hale, 7 to 2, 3. Time 1.43.

“White House, Washington, 
4‘Young: People's Society of Chris

tian Bn-deavor:
“I greet you and wish you well. 

Your body stands prominent among 
the organizations which strive to
ward a realization of inter-denom- 
matkmial and international Chris
tian fellowship, as well as among 
those who stand for ideals of true 
citizenship; that is, for the cultiva
tion, not alone of a high standard 
of civic and social righteousness, 
but of the strength, courage and 
common sense necessary for living 
up to such a standard.

“With all good wishes,
“Theodore Roosevelt/’

Chicago. Jan. 7.—“It Is the duty of every 
laboring man to Join hla trade’s union,” 
said Dr. Lyman Abbott in an address In 
Chicago commons last night on “The Duties 
of Man.”

For years Dr. Abbott occupied the pul- 
pk of Plymouth Church, Brooklyn, from 
which his successor, Dr. Newell Dwlght- 
Hillis, has so bitterly 
unionism.

, , - were
both rinks at the Victoria.

ND CONTRACTORS.
BUILDER AND CON. 

[Waverley-road. Kew Beach. 
Arranged.

denounced tradeWoodstock 5, Stratford 4.
Woodstock. Jan. 7.—To-night at Canter- 

bvrv-street Rink, the Woodstock Y.M.C.A. 
jmlor O.H.A. team played thtdr first sche
duled Hiiino. The fast Stratford juniors 
were their opponents. P. Layden of Purls 
acted as referee. At half time the score 
stood 3 to 2 in the local’s favor. The Ice 
was in good condition, and the playing was 
fast and checking close. It was a pretty 
Individual game, but combination was lack
ing. The locals hud the best of the argu
ment thruout. and defeated their opponents 
by 5 to 4. The line-up is os follows:

Woodstock (5): King, goal; Nicholls, 
point: Harrington, cover; McLay. Thomp
son. Thornton. Matthews, forwards.

Stratford (4): Killer, goal: Bradshaw, 
point: Forbes, cover: Fraser. Sweltzer, 
Rankin. Lloyd, forwards.

A man’s first duty. Dr. Abbott urged. Is 
to put into the world by his productive 
power as much aa he takes out of it; ois 
second duty la to his home Instead of to 
his shop;.his third duty Is to his neighbor, 
whose rights he must aid in preserving.

"His utfigiiibor'e Interests must become 
his Interests,” he declared, “for injury tb 
one means injury to the other.”

Would “Carry a t ard/»
For this reason, Dr. Abbot* said, It was 

every man's duty to join a labor union.
“Every man owes a duty to the man 

working at his side :it the bench,” he as
serted. Tf I were a laboring man 1 
would not be without a union card. The 
more independent a man is the more able 
he Is to do for himself, the more impera
tively k is his duty to join a labor union 
and help those who are less able to help 
themselves. It must not be a battle of 
capital against labor or of classes against 
closses, but a combination of all forces for 
the accomplishment of mutual good.”

Dr. Abbott urged ïhat hard times are 
never the outgrowth of overproduction, but 
invariably result from lack of demand.

“What we have to work for Is not a 
greater wealth In this country.” , he said, 
"but. a greater diffusion of we 

Granite- Lakeview- common duty to the.community
A. D. Howard, H. Spence, for a wider disrritmtinn ofwcalth-not for
C. E. Lee, H. Young, *he sake o( the community, hut tor the
(’has. Trow. .7 Daly, sake of humanity.”
F. M.'Holland, sk.20 Rol>t. Young, »k...7 Pictures Ideal Government.

, œr r vrnBÆ, a/xaz rsssjrs:wsw t ult' W %VnrV h y’ combinations which affect the prices of
g:L££S£ r. J.**. for fche pubUc of
W. F. Lewis, sk.. .16 J. W. Corcoran, sk.15 UJ™have a government strong

—At Parkdale Rink.— i enough 4o control all organisation in the
Queen City— Toronto— country, both of labor and capital,” he sold.

It. 8. VanVlnck, Dr. Clarke, “We must have a government
Dr. Snelgrove, A. E. Ferrie, enough to control all of the
Dr. Sylvester, A. H. Baynes, ttous, the. railroads and the highways, the
D. L. Van Vlack, e.21 W. B. Smith, sk... 6 Public utilities. Whenever the organization

j Is not controlled by the state it becomes 
l superior to the state. We must have a gov-
j eriuucut strong enough to establish the
price of coal when the contingency for such 
action «arrives—a government that shall ad
minister to the Interests of all the people, 
for the benefit of all the people. Our gov
ernment must stand at the door of the na- 

'tlon more eager to get good citizens by 
- emigration than go<kl laborers by emdgra-

N'D CONTRACTOR— CAR- 
joiner work, band sawing, 
Ige, etc. Vf. F. Petry. SL

—On Queen City Ice.—
Granite—

8. Moles worth,
W. G. Jaffray,
R. A. G nanti
F. O. Anderson,
skip...........................12
Granite—

C. De Lisle,
K. W. Du y.
P. L. Bailey,
A. J. Jackson, sk..l8 

Victoria —
S. Jones,
G. B. WoodB,
C. A. Rots,
Dr. LessMe, »k.........15

Toronto—
F. D. Manchee,
R. Muntz,
W. Worthington,
G. H. Muntz, sk...l5 

Toronto—
G. S. Fearcey,
C. E. Robin,
E. C. Hill,
J. Pat on, skip,.... 3

Sporting: Notes.
Southampton, in thç- South of Emr’nnu 

League, haa a wonderful record up to Sat 
20, 1902- They have won ten 

„aine8, lost none and drawn four, and have 
scored 42 goals to their opponents’ 3. 
Reading Is a close second and Port#mouth 
entres third in that Mague.

Matt Byrnee. the trainer for the late 
Marcus Daly and the late Pierre Lori I lari 
sailed for Europe yeerterdey morning on the 
Kaiser Wilhelm dev Grosse. He goes 
abroad to take charge of the stable of 
Ehigene Boroes, a resident of Budapest. 
Hungary, Mr. Boross and his wife sailed 
on the Kaiser.

Toronto—
R. J. Mahoney,
F. B. A man,
N. F. Paterson,
Rev. W\ G. Wallace,

skip........................18
Victoria—

E. Havelock Walsh,
A. J. Taylor,
W. A. Hargraves,
Dr. Gordon, skip. .23 

Queen City—
F. H. Herbert,
B. Brick,
F. Hayward,
R. B. Rennie, sk. .20 

Queen City—
W. H. Shaw,
J. Gibb.
R. J unkin.
V. Robin, skip....16 

Granite—
Spencer Love,
II. M. Allen,
Cliae. Reid,
Geo. Graham, sk. .28

KIRBY. 539 YONGE ST., 
for carpenter and joiner 

fobbing promptly attenled 
rb 904

4
Long Shots at New Orleans.

New Orleans Jan. 7.—Six favorites were 
beaten here to-day, long shots winning tn 
four events. King Barleycorn was run 
up to $700 and sold to L. V. Bell, Uranium 
was sold at private sale to H. G. Em on 
for $2300. Weather fine, track slow. Sum
maries:

First itace, 6 furlongs—Showman, 100 
(Michael), 30 to 1, 1: Memphian, 113 (Bu
chanan). 5 to 1, 2: Royal Deceiver, 106 
(M. Henderson), 40 to 1, 3. Time 1.11 4-5. 
Vranlumi, The Wizard. Dor. Wood, Criti
cism, Spec, In Bond, Jhn King and Colonel 
Milton ran.

Second race, 7 furlongs, wiling -Hazel H., 
101 (Munroe), 12 to 1, 1 : Four Leaf C'., 10.’$ 
(Donagan). 4 to 1, 2: Fk>vd K.. !)4 (Ifelge- 
sou), 10 to 1. 3. Time 1.31. Immortelle, 
Brown Vail. Moronta. Tickful, Daddy Ben
der, Brookstm, Playlike and Marlon Lynch 
also ran.

Third race. 6 furlongs— Arolgari, 100 
(Hall). 15 to 1. 1: Philo. 97 (McIntyre). 9 to 
10. 2T Fickle Saint. 103 (Donagan), GO to 1, 
3. Time 1.16. Marie Bell. Lady Miyake, 
Nyax and Reluctant also ran.

Fourth nice. 1 mile, nandb-ap—Major 
Teuny, 99 (Redfern), 13 to 5. 1: Poteit 
116 (Gannont. 7 to 10. 2; Brick. 97 «J. MSI 
er), 7 to 2, 3. Time 1.43 1-5. Bohnl also

Fifth race, 5% furlongs—Athlana. 107 
(Rice). 3 to 1, 1: Henry McDaniel. 112 (Bnt- 
1‘ste), 4 to 5, 2: Tlgo. 101 (O’Neil). 3 to 1, 
.1. Time 1.09 15. Glennevls. Blanco, Star- 
and Garter. Marco. Suburban, Queen. I)os- 
cas and Cactus Oil also ran.

Sixth race, 1 1-16 miles. selllng-King 
Barleycorn, 300 (Hick). GO to L 1 : The Mes
senger, 107 (Helgeeon). 5 to 1. 2: Cogswe’l. 
107 (Redfern). 3 to 1. 3. Time 1.51. Sor- 
illa. Saeel, Flaneur. Lime Light, Compass. 
Bounteous, Amle Iaaurie and Mageuth* also 
ran.

SAUNDERS* STORY.

Chicago, Jen. 7.—Saunders, whose wife 
and children perished in the Are yesterday, 
declares that hla real name >s Perry, but 
that he took the name of Saunders until 
some legal matter» could be cleared up by 
Ms attorney In Toronto, 
the children, with the exception 
eldest glrL have a*wft.y« adhered to tha 
nmne of PtVry. On account of the llffer-
îî<ÎP.ln.toUaVles Etttiel Was known
about the hotel as a niece of the family, 
lithe did not make the hotel her permanent 
resMcuce. and wae oni>' a caller Monday 
evening, when her mother prevailed on her 
to remain for the night.

* My family moved to the hotel because 
our looms were cold and it was hard to 
keep them warm.” Saunders told Detective 
Hughes, who investigate*! the matter for 
Inspector Lavln. “My wife has oeen an 
Invalid for years, and with coal ho high 1 
thought it be-st to have her removed to 
more eomlfoTtable rooms. The family in 
tended to leave today for a visit 1n Can
ada.' where my wife was born. ’

Cardiff 29, Canadians 3.
Cardiff, WaJet* Jan. 7.—(Telegram Cable) 

—The all-Canadian football team met the 
Welshmen for the first time to-dnv here, 
and were trimmed to the tune of 29 to 3. 
The weather was fair and the grounds i:i 
good condition. The crowd numbered abr ut 
7000.

Cardiff scored 19 in the first half, tb( 
Canadians scoring their three points off : 
penalty kick in fche second half, 
er passion? of the Welshmen was what beat 
TTie visitors, who in the matter of spe^d 
were also inferior to their opponents.

The Canadians, wdio expected defeat 
thru the inability to plav of Po.vera. Du 
Mvulin and Scholfleld. play*-il only a half 
hearted game in the- second half.
Tait who scored of! the penalty kick.

The playing of the Cardiff team to-day 
was splendid, and showed more than an; 
of the previous games hoxv much the Cana 
diene have yet to letirn. The Welshmen 
are not only clever, but they are Very 
tricky. A Canadian fmeeess at Swansea ov 
Llanelly, where they play on the 15th am1 
17th Inst., respectively, is very doubtful. 
Farrell. MeClvre and Craig were the best 
men to-day.

The match, which had been arranged foi 
Neath. Jan. 32. $s declared off.

Powers Is progressing splendidlv. Sdhol 
field Is now' laid up.

“Old Stager” in the Cardiff Echo, writes 
appreciatively of the Canadians who be 
8v>"S are th« nucleus of a" smart team, theli 
cf n «pi ruons fault being lack'of unity fi 
passing.. The quickness of the Welchmen 
hi this respect nonplussed the colonials, 
who will now appreciate that an efficient 
check Is to tackle the man carrying th< 
ball and not antMpatc passes.

,GE LICENSES.
NG MARRIAGE LICEN- 
go to Mrs. 6 J. Reev 
: open evenings; no

ed
His wife andISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

Toronto-»1, reet. Evenings, Jtekey Gannon leads ail his rivals of the 
saddle at New Orleans with 30 winners, 3> 
seconds and 12 thirds. Helgerspn Is second 
with 25 winners, Buchanan third with 19, 
Fuller fourth with 17 and Redfern fifth 
with 12. The latter, who l>egan to accept 
mounts a month later than Ms rivals, is 
steadily gaining on. the leader».

According ro a London cablegram the 
Marylebone Cricket Club, which bears a 
similar relation to cricket that the Jockey 
Club does to racing, has adopted a sug
gestion to increase the width of the wick i: 
by an tacto, making It nine Instead of eight 
inches. Before the existing law' is amend
ed. however, the opinions of the leading 
clubs of the w'orld will be obtained.
^Miartin Ml<*haete, an ender brother of 

Harry Michaels, has gone to Chili to rld-\ 
Last year Mkbatls rode In Australia with 
fair success. He now weighs 120 pounds, 
but expects to do plenty of riding at the 
South American tracks. Evidently there Is 
a dearth of good jockeys In Chill. At pre
sent English- jockey» of mediocre skill arc 
earning large Incomes there a.ud Michaels 
expects to make a success.

The poolrooms of New York City nave 
discontinued taking the California races. 
The men who have good things on those 
races are restricted In their play to the 
newspaper odds, the extreme Hmlt of which 
Is cut down by the pool-fcoom men to 15. 6 
and 3. The talent In New York Citv won 
so much money on the San Francisco races 
that the proprietors of the room* determin
ed to shut down on the game.

James J. Corbett, who plays at Shea s 
pe.xt week, said in Buffalo on Monday that 

would accept the offer of the? Hays Val
ley Athletic Club of San Francisco to fight 
Jim Jeffries for the champl<m«hip of the 
world. He believes Jeffries w-ill also accept 
♦ he offer because the club Ls trustxvorthy, 
and the champion has had no match for a 
long time. The Hays Valley Club jjnnounj- 
ed that It would offer a purse «>f $20,000 
for a 20-round contest between Corbett and 
Jeffries.

at theBarrie Jnalors Won.
Barrie, Jen. 7.—Barrie and Alllston Junior 

O.H.A. teams played here to-night, the 
score being 32 tô 3 In favor of Barrie. The 
teams were as follows:

Barrie (12): Goal. MeNabb: point, Marrin; 
cover-point. Johnson: forwards. Somer
ville. Sargeant. Vair. Grasett.

Alllston (3): Goal. Hutchison: poinf.Tuck: 
cover-point, Smyth: forwards, Nolan. Wil
liams. Morrow. Kdwards.

Referee—F. Hurst. Alllston.

The dev

WANTED.
<

T THK WORLD OFFICE, 
rs of Nov. 7th, 1902. Be

lt was

—On Victoria Ice.— ealth. Oqr 
fs to work

ER STAMPS.

TEN KING WEST. RUB- 
nips. Aluminum Name

Wellington* 8, Dominion Bank 1.
The Wellingtons defeated the Dominion 

Bank at the Mutual Rink on Wednesday* 
night in a practice match by 8 goals to 1. 
Charlie Pringle refereed the game. The 
trains were as follows:

Wellingtons (8): LeMaltre, goal: Smart, 
point; Ardagh. cover; Hill. Chadwick. 
Worts, McLaren, forwards.

Dominion Bank (1): Madlll. goal: Relffen- 
*N$u, point: Haniber. cover-point: Da-vson. 
Nrevo, Bloomfield, Smith, forwards. 

Referee—CharMe Pringle.

Y TO LOAN.
N HOUSEHOLD GOODS,

gone.
list aiment plan of lending. 
>ald in small mouth'y or 
s. All business confiden- 
-ecurlty Co., io Lawlor 
: west.

:ans, burses ;iud wa Genuine s&tistac- 
lion is given by((GOLD 

C POINT
strong 

giant corpora-

rv 4 PE:l CENT. CTTlf, 
farm, building, loan; 

- wanted. Reynolds, 9 To- 
•onto.

Citv Leagoe Game» Postponed.
The Ice being In bad condition at the 

Broa-dvdew Rink the Dons did not show up 
for the Junior Lacrosse-Hockey League 
last night with the R.C.B.C.

The Old Orchard Rink was oorerod with 
•now last night and the Senior Laerowe- 
Hockey league game between Old OrjhardS 
and R.C.B.C. was postponed.

Toronto—
A. Warden,
L. S. McMurray,
H. J. Bcthune.
F. O. Cayley.sk.. .16 G. A. Kingston, sk.14 

Granite—
W. J. MeCaJlum>
E. <i. Scnkler,
F. Sparling,

Queen City— 
W. L. Addison, 
G. M. GeMoway, 
W. J. Blckell,

AND

Board 
of T rade:m solved of how to

r on personal security and 
I Interest at five per cent., 
en ses.
P. B. Wood. 331, Temple

N
Tonrlet*’ Record to Date. Prospect Park—

T. Mouittce,
N. L. Patterson,
J. G. Glbson.
D. Carlyle, skip.. .20 Dr. Elliott, skip. ..12 j tlon.

—At Prospect Park.—
Queen City—

W. P. Gundy,
W. U>ve,
G. Falrcloth,

Ç. P. Smith, sk... .20 A. Fleming, skip. ..17 
Toronto—

Dr. Capon,
E. M. Lake,
F. G. Kameden,
A. F. Webster, sk.29 C.W. I.Woodland,s. 11

VTo-Day'» RncinK Card.
New Orleans Entries : First rare. % Opponents,

mile—Suburban Queen, Fading Light 101), Dec. lit—North of Ireland ....
Wilton. . Heroine. Sue Vivos, Athel Itooe. Dee. 1.1—Dublin rnlversltv ..
Apjjle Sweet, Agnes Mark. Princess Titlane, |>ve. 17— Leievter..............
I>xtngton Bess, Epidemic, Moweta 102. Dee. 20—Glasgow ... ... .

Second race, selling. % mile—Carl Kali- Dei-. 25—Eillnlmrgh Aead.
1er 109. Paul Cre.vton 107. Ben Mor, Bas- nP<. 27—IMInhurgh Wind 
ileus 104, Dr. Scbarff 103. Alpaca 102, Bed- n,.,. 20—Xnth of Scotland 
lam, Prestoman 101. Shrine 98. Lady jan 1- Hai\i,-k 
Biockway 04, Tom Maybln 93, Daddy Ben- jlllL' ;y..j,",] Forest . ...

Third" race. % mile—Nitrate, Prince Rich T^CardilT"*e
ai-d 112. Tom Kingsley 109. St. Tammany. ' ...................
Port Roval 106, Gnintov, Hargis, Doeskin Total 
104 Insolence 99, Pageanl, Welcome Light Won 4. ioit drawn" i." '
Uo. Fair Lass 85.

Fourth race, Jackson Handicap, 1% miles
—Major Manslr 139. Warranted. Potheen Prlee Presented for Oarsmen.
1(**. Major Tenny ICO, Hayward Hunter 30.1, |N>w York, Jan. 7.—W. A. Watson of Au- 
Lltrle Scout 102, Adelante pM. Satin Coat strulhi lias prcscMcd $100* to the Harlem 
100, Brief 98, Erne 97, Lady Chorister/Gin Regatta Association thru Edward Hanlan.
Spray 96. j th<- Columbia rowing coach, to be devoted Varsity*» Usual Defeat

Fifth race, handicap. % milc-W. J. De- tn the purchase of a silver rnp to he Cornwall. Jan. 7.—('ornwill defeated Ver 
hoe 112, L' lit renne lus. Bard of Avon 100, awarded as first prize In a race for Inter- sity of Toronto here to-night with scratch
SherilT Bell Kti. Provost itr. inedlate eight-oared crews at the annual (earn hy a score of 7 goals to 2 Smith mli

slxtih rare, aelllnc, 1 tulle and 76 vards— Harlem regatta on Decoration Day. The! l",stwrN>d ,f the l<«-ils w«r* nit "n
Ernnie 1116. Joe Doughty 1(14. M-mhlnn 103, dr nor has long been a friend of Rdwnrd I nuvlcli thruout was fast h„, L à.orit,Annie T.anrctla. Swordsman 9(1. Great Star Hrnlan. and was assoriterl with the noted and whatever combination Via? was die 
94. Iar nja ill. professional oarsman when he was rowing ! vïlï,..wi,VÏ"

[in Australia. It was out of friendship. Er^Set^rwas Hmwholo
thiit Mr Waitson mndc Iiîm Kfaiheep'ei was the whole thing, and stop- According to the condition^? the scores of shoot» that seemed impo^sibi -.

fh(dr forward.^ were sui>erl(wr in vomblna- 
tl<m play to Cornwall, but the latter wore 
them down hy their dogged persistence.

If you want a loan Opp. Can. 
Score. Score. Best 5 cent Cigars.

ed 8 11
rtH Regiment Won at Watford.

\\ at L^rd,Jan. 7.—The intermediate hockey 
fevries, group 10, O.H.A., opened here to- 
iv’ght w'-tth the 7th Regiment team of Lon
don. Vuo score at half time was 4 to 3 
in favor -V Watford. In the last half I>m- 
tiun scofwl 8 and Watford 3. making It 31 
to 7 in favor of London. The game was 
fast thrwKit. The line up was:

Seventh Regiment (11): Goal, Dowse: 
isdnt, Smith: covel'-pvint, Ganthïer; for 
wai-fK 81 |>pl. Iyswler. Taylor, West.

Watford (7): Goal. Word: point, Rogers; 
cover-point, Dunlop; forwards, Reid, Roche, 
Breoh and Clare.

MeNee, as referee, gave entire satisfac
tion.

23 3 for Choice Liquors !
In bottle and wood we invite iron 

! to come to dur store. Seagram’s 
83, Walker’s Imperial and Club, 
all kept by us in wood.

DAN FITZGERALD,
leading Liquor Store.

Tel. Miln 2387. Ill Queen-street West.

aeA NED—SALARIED PE#>- 
Hl merchants, teamsters, 
without security, easy psy- 
business In 43 principal 
60 Victoria-street.

“Lastly, we mupt have a government 
I strong enough to prevent child labor, which 
| is the groat shame of Ameri-ca to-day ;
I strong enough to regulate the work of wo- 
; men and to regulate the wages and hours of 
all lal>or.M

1.3 6
11 3 Granite—

E. Bolweau,
W. H. Pearson. 
G. S. Crawford,

4 3
0 o

80
. 11 0

3 s Dollar .Mark Not Merit Sign,
Dr. Ablsyfct urged that a public opinion Is 

needed in America whldh shall cease to- 
measure man by the wealth he possesses, 
but hy the iwes he makes of it.

"When you ask a man’s worth It Is
Sixteen Came. To-NlKht. *[!£ ,^.s,irPChy to'^r I1,8”'"’,

, „ „ , , The .ingle ring competition Is now de n ebararte" al'iwe %vervt6.Ms” •' P'
One of Amerle.’. Lorgeet Borber » and they will all play Dr. Abbott ad.lress^d the8 stirtente of the

to-night, starting at (.30. according to the Uni vers! tv of Chlcaeo during th#> <iiiv nn draw as given below. The eight games | ••What Doe» One Come to “tho llniroeit!
The Canada Permanent and Loan | y'ïce^cbrt ^nd^Granite1*RiSkt^O*™ sn^ . man' tbal.'Tt "hilbii ck>^

company have «old the» known ; ^ games. Utg advice. ’ ***

as part of Richmond Cnambers, v\est|game on Monday night. To-night’s draw: !
Riohmond-street, to Mr. J. R- Beamish, — On Granite Ice.—
who now has the largest shop in To- A—Cannon, P., v. Scott, Q.C. 
ronto at 7 East Rickmond-streeL Start- o—Bndenach. G., v. Gray, Q.C.
in<g five years a^o with but two men, —On Queen City Ice.—
to-day he employs ten flrst-class barb- C—Rice, Q.C., v. Dalton, G.
ers and three porters. But on account D—Jones. Tor., v. Duthlc, p.
of the wonderful increase in business. M-Wallaee. Tor., v. Rennie, Q.C.
Mir. Beamish has had to secure new N Rnbln' 'ra ”m' G"
premises, where he intends to instal ~0° Victoria Ice.
fourteen pedestal hydraulic revolving G—McFadden, G., v. Leonard. Tor.
chairs. Plans and drawings of the lead- H^Hkdi'nd <qC”,T" T°r"
ing barbering parlors in America will I—Holland, G. v. Lewis, F.r.
be selected from, in order that Toronto —0,1 Parkdale Ice.—
will have the reputation of having a I—Warren, P„ v. Manic, Tor.
barber shop second to none in America Pp p ^“cavVeï" ?'ôr

On entering the door to your riglit K-Carlyle, P.P., v. Cayley Tor. 
will be an elegantly equipped office, —At Prospect Paik.-
with writing material, telephone, elec- E—Mansell, L., t. I.yon, Q.C.
^htide^nd^r TTte Cprincipal •'-»r,^^ ,"Uo.

of this establishment will be

Queen City—
A. M. Huestus,
A. Crawford,
L. H. Bowerimuu

OLNTANT». 0
29

ItSON. CHARTERED AC- 
Uuditor. Assignee. Room 
p-st rent East, Toroate.

.... 102
usu-NATIONAL PROSPERITY. he
aces

CE VALLATORS,.

Shops to Be Locstei In Toronto. Hue Yob KTÆœa»
Falling! Wrtt^forj>rSQf of permanently 
SKw.flKws4^olrS&0£°Mo branebofflwe. " P

COOK REMEDY CO.,

& CO., REAL ESTATE. 
Brokers and Valuator», 
East,, Toronto.

Itorage. SIS HA8UNIC TflPlA
Chicago, I1LV

The ; HOLY BAND LEADER IN ASYLUM.

vA,Jerdeen;. Jan- 7.—John Teeters of 
LHsberry, the insane “hoi.v band” member, 
who claimed to be the Saviour and tried 
in burn up Ills wife and child, was taken 
to the Dayton Asylum to-day. For n wk4 
he lins not eaten any food or slept. Before 
Teeters was brought here he put his hand 
tinder the needle of a. sewing ma«'hilne at 
his home and compelled his wife to work 
the treadle of the machine, each time run
ning the needle thru his hand. The whole 
"holy band” aibstalncd from fool for 4S 
hours last. week. iSevera! others have shat
tered minds as a result of the queer reli
gious excitement attendant upon the band’s 
services. Mrs. Teeters walked In the snow 
all I ne night recently, praying. The sheriff 
to expected to close down the meetings at 
Elion.

ERRORS OF YOUTH, 
billty, Seminal Losses and Premature De
cay, promptly and permanently cured by

R FURNITURE AND PI- 
I' and single furniture vans 
r oldest and most reliable 
b-age and Cartage, 369 Spa-

Nervous Dc-

For the Suburban Handicap. j H.’inlan
nattons\°<lrk'the^Subm^n HaSdtaip °55e Rifl’ f,hr ,M,P VU iho VT^rty of
announce* to-day by the Coney I,tou d ”îIRInn" W "K “ ,hV“,' yeai"s‘ ,n 
' Advame'1 Gnard Af.-ie.n,!™. ,tt-m ate eicht-onred race 111 previous Harlem re-

srBâsL' süis^jrSîr £ ^ ,o mnke ihi'n,p
5S5: ”M"t0 "ind th<- «n-

ing II. (Imp.), Great American, Grey FriarGlenwater. Heno, Herl>ert. Hermes, Her- Faillie*’ English Cricket Fixtures, 
nando, Iflmself, His Eminence. Hunter Philadelphia, Jan. 7.—The Ph.ladolphia 
Raine, Hnnti'ossa, Igniter, Injunction, t-rlcket team, wh-leh is to tour England this 
Irish Lad, Lendin. Linguist, Lux Casta, summer, will have .a lm«y seas m to play 
Mackey Dwyer, Major Dalngerfield. Mas- '"til the games which have 1h*c i achedul« il 
ter man, Merry Acrobat, Nam: or, Olympian, for them. The Americans wifi plnv 14 
Ordnung. Otis, Prince of Melbourne. Ran- games In all, and will meet fbost of the 
ahl, Rightful, Rigodon. Roeliampton, Ros- strong teams in England, including -lie 
l>n. Royal, Sambo. Sidney r»ve, Sr Oxford and Cambridge University de mis 
Faust, Spencer Reiff, Syrlln. Taps. The The first game will he played <>d June .8, 
Huguenot, The Rhymer. Tiled!, Waswift, ; with Cambridge. Three days later <h‘ 
Waterbary, Wild Ihrate and Zoroaster. Americans will meet the Oxford erleketers 

The list ls subject to revision. at Oxford. The schedule Is Incomplete
only in that it docs not include a maldi 
with Yorkshire, which team has held th> 
championship of England for the last three 
years. Another oinfaslon is that there is 
no game with the Gentlemen of Ireland 
and Scotland. With these pxcoptions t^e 
Americans will meet the best of the Eng 
lish erleketers.

*Phe games will extend over a period of 
two months. Reports from England are to 
tly effect that the Britons are mu eh to 
t« restrk! In he coming invasion of th< 
Americans. The schedule of games: June 
8. Cambridge at Cambridge: June 11 Ox 
ford at Oxford: June 16. Gloucestershire 
at Cheltenham: June 18. Notts at Notting
ham: June 22. M.C.C. at Lord’s: June 25. 
Kent at Beckenham: June 29. Somerset at 
Taunton; July 6. Lancashire at Manches 
ter; July 9. Warwickshire i.t Birmingham ; 
Jnlr 13. Worcestershire at Worcester: JuJv 
16 ‘ Hampshire at Southampton: Jnlv !:7 
Susfâx at Brighton: Aug. 3. Leiei-ster^hire 
ai Leicester; Aug. 6. Surrey at the Oval.

i
As there has been no ïfftermcril- Does not interfere with diet or usual accH- 

patlon and fully restores lost vigor and In
sures perfect manhood. Price $1 per box, 
mailed, plain wrapper. Sole Proprietor. Hi 
SCHOFIELD. Schofield’s Drug Store, Elm- 
street, Toronto.

ART.
Colling wood 4, Orillia 2,

Oilllia, Jan. 7.—The best game of hockey 
‘-ver played here was pulled off tonight 
and was won by the gentlemanly puck chas
ers front Codling-wood by 4 to I Orillia 
took the first and Collingwood the 
tvo. Half time score 2 to 1.

FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
I Rooms : 24 King-street Hanlan says lie

ed.

ESS CARDS. next 
In the se

cond half Collingwood scored one, then 
Orillia Moored, and just before time the 
visitors took another. Mr. Muir was the 
best referee ever sent here and the audi
trice Is very thankful to the O.H.A. The 
OH in* boys put up a grand game for the 
visitera on the line and young Belcher was 
always in the game. Higgle, Corbett and 
Reid put up the bekt game for the home 
team, and Nicholson was very prominent 
in spots. (’oilingwtysl players were very 
strong at the finish, but Orillia will 
strengthen up and give them the game <d 
their lives next Monday night. The fol
lowing was the tine up:

Orillia (2): Goal, P. Miompson; i>olnt. B. 
Palmer: rover-paint, F. Higgle; forwards, 
Macphie Reid. Harvey Corbeau, Char.de 
r< rbett. Ed Nicholson.

Crllingwood (4): Goal, E.Patterso i: point. 
Dayman; cover-point, Galloway; forwards. 
Tom (’<»lhns, Charlie Collins, J. Belcher, 
Norman Smith.

'i'imere—Dr. Moore (for Orillia). Allan Col- 
Uns (for Collingwood). Unip r.*s--Etua Rob
bins and George Clarke.

4 Nervous DebilitySOL*EXCAVATOR 
for < <-anlng. My system 
ose.s 65. W. Marehment,
Victoria-street. Tel. Main 
1’sC Park 951.

Exhausting vital drains (the effeete <h 
early follies) thoroughly cured : Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis. Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genito urinary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours—0 a. m. to 9 p. m.: Sundays. 3 to 9 
p. m.. Dr. Reeve. .*$06 Sherbourne-street, 
southwest corner Gerrhard, Toronto. 246

Newspaper Man Dead.
Otawa, Jan. 7.—William H. Johns

ton. a. well-known newspaper man, 
died this morning at the Protestant 
Hospital, after a brief illness from 
pneumonia. Deceased was born 
Philadelphia, Pa. The whereabouts of 
his friends are unknown.

'PING CO.—SLATS AND 
ing established 40 years, 
elepbone Main 53.

When the above games are finished to
night there will be 16 teams left, the win
ners to play at the different rinks on Fri
day night, as follows:

At Granite—A v. B, O v P.
At Queen City—C v D« M v. N.
At Prospect Park—E v. F.
At Victoria—G
At Parkdale—I v. J, K v. L.

features
an elaborately fitted up reception or 
waiting-room, where customers will 
deem it a pleasure to come and wait a : 
few moments. Then to the rear will be 
fitted up bath rooms, such as were pro
posed some time ago to be built on 
Teraulay-street, and in connection with 
the plain bath rooms Mr. Beamish will 
experiment with six shower bath :pooms, 
believing that such a bath can be given

neariAL CARDS.
The Raring Dates.

The following list shows the racing dates 
In Ontario and Detroit so far as yet ar- 
rargeti:
"Ontario Jockey Club, Toronto, May 21 

30
Windsor Jockey Club, dates not decided. 
Hamilton Jockey Club, Juno 2-6.
Detroit Jockey Club. Grosse Pointe, June 

8‘».
Highland Park Club, Detroit: June 22 

July 13.
Fort Erie. July 15. Aug. 15.

v. H.ii & RICHARDSON, BÀ1- 
UiNtors, Notaries Public,
, Toronto. Toronto and the Scotchmen.

The Toronto arrangements for the visit 
... rr«,,virrev, rexirûi* of the Scots here a-re In the hands of awith all the necessary Tuikish towels, committe(, from the seven city curling 

soap, vsponges, brushesland toilet waters clubs# & wbldh Mr. C. V. Smith of the 
fcxr ten cents. Toronto has now some (}vanités is chairman, and Mr. A. Douglas 
of the largest concerns in different lines : Macarthmrr of the Toroutos to secretary, 
located here, and Mr. Beamish is to be ! The other members ;ire : Messrs. John Wat 

the advancement he 80n« Caledonian: Q. D. McCulloch, Prospect 
Park; H .T. McMillan. Parkdale; R.Young, , 
Lakeview, and VV. A. Kemp, Queen City.

A draft program has been made, but Is 
not yet definitely fixed. The tourists will 
spend Thursday, Friday, Saturday and Sun j 
day. Jan. 22-25, in this dty. It is expect- j 
ed that the Scottish soeietles will take a 
hand in their entertainment, and that the! 
City Council will also do ><»nieth.ng in the | 
way of a welcome to the distinguished vis- j 
Hors.

A meeting of the Ontario Curling Assort- ! 
at ion Executive will be held at 2 p.m. next 
Monday In the Walker House, when the 
final nrrangemenls for the Ontario portion 
of the tour will be completed.

E. & J. BURKE’S 
Three Star 

Old Irish Whiskey

rA CLEAN, BARRISTER.
Notary, etc., 34 Victoria 
\o loan at 4h? and 5 per 
ain 3044; residence, Main

> barrister, solici- 
Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec
King-street East, 
oronto.

congratulated on 
has made in the barbering business, 
showing that up-to-date principles in 
the management of any business will 
apeceed-

Money to loan. O.H.A. Teams May Play W.O.H.A,
After corresponding with the O.H.A. an 

t'horlth‘s, Mr. C. W. Smith, mauag-r el 
the Seventh Regiment team, has obtained 
official permission to plaj' exhibition g.imes 
with either the Waterloo or the Berlin 
teams of the W.O.H.A. This is an impor
tant derision, for it will not only permit ot 
the local «eptette engaging in a series ot 
exhibition games with the Waterloo team
negotiations for which are already under __- M
way. but w*ll also permit of the soldiers Chicago, Jan. 7. \ indication was 
cbalienghig for the CarLhig trophv. which granted ten striking waitresses fin 
K KTn Chari. Weeghn*»-, «restaura* ye,-

opvortiinltv to ape tho fastwt of tbo W. terday when Justice Hall ordered 
thT^^'V.r’^iWeeshman ,o apologize for the harsh 

H.A. season. London Free Pi#.**.

G os* Ip of the Thorohred*.
New York. Jon. 7.- While the various. . rac

ing associations were not ready to make 
public yesterday the official entries for tin* 
big spring handicaps, wh-lvh rinsed on Mon 
«Lay, it was currently reportthat ilu-v 
had received in some instances more nomi
nations than ever before. Indications point 
to ihe usual number of entries for the 
'Suburban and Brooklyn Handicaps, witit 
mirh well known horses ils Ilvrni s.
Bill, Francesco. Advance Guard, Andj 
Hams, Major Dalngerfield. Hyphen. Rlv<n*
Pirate, Masterman and Olliers already in 
the lists. The big 2-year-old stakes ii 
at tract iri so many entries that it will take 
sonic time to sont them out. By «lint of 
hard work the various handicap entries 
may be made known to-day or to-morrow.

The Itiuô Futurity, it is expected, will
heat all previous tiRun-s as to nomination.. r.im-iso,, I < ague Indoor Baseball game* 
Ail of the lot known br oders have sent in m th.- Armouries last night rrs lit '•1.
nominations, including W. t". Whitney, An- 'Mh n. <v...............«• i •_> n o :t 1 2 4 .V 111
gust Belmont, ,1. B. llaggin. J. Ii. & F. V. ! (  ................ 1 •_* 1 .1 2 1 0 0 1-51—19
Keene, John E. Miuldcn. Milton Young. S. terb s H< >!<ins and Mors1; Joncj ami
Sanford X Sons, F. It. Hitchcock, John ‘A. Thorn.
Drake ami of liera. This event will probably -i «;. 
be worth $75.in>> gross. jsih F. r<> .

Durnell A Herz hare passed the $19.090 P.ait. ri<-<-Bunting and Govld: Stevens 
mark in the amount eof money won hy own- , «mil Neil, 
era at New Orleans. 1 *p to Moiulay they 
had won $19,189, Albert Simons being 
end with $6712, James Arthur third wi h
S<yi64. ami M. H. Tlebenor X < o. fourth; _
with S&'iftTi Gannon, the apprentice, who, meyer, an Elkhart dentist, was f«»und 
will ride for L. V. Bril n«‘xt s.-uson, still: guilty of assault with intent t> kill in 
leads the jockeys at th<- Crescent City ehoottng his sweetheart. Miss Lull! 
with 30 firsts. 12 stands and 12 thirds. | Barney of Elkhart on Oct. .*11. Miss
Helgerson, who is under com va ot to s. S. Barney has been writing Gkilmeyer let- 
Brown. is second on the list, with Buchan
an. _ Fuller, Redfern, H««r and Hicks fol
lowing In the order named.

According to authentic ligures, the win ■ shooting, 
ning of prominent turfmen in England and i expect him to get so severe a sentence,

• France during the season of " it* G make (two to fourteen years in the reforma- 
American winnings here look small in com- i tory. He will ask a new trial-

ROSS. BARRISTERS. 80- 
Offlce, Temple building. 

Phone Main 2381. HUMBLED BY WAITRESSES. It possesses a soft, mellow flavor produced by age and 
high quality. 14Rfitanrant Proprietor Apoloalz.es 

for Harsh Names Used,ERINARY.
Stark Retire* From Police A.A.Col.

y Wii- Tnspector Stark, who lias held the office 
of sem 1avy of the Toronto Po'lve Amateur 
Athirtic A>s:»« tat’.on f„r th<* pu-st 2.3 wars.

ilci 'ded to resign the office. On Satur
day lie wiM tender hto rerignatlon to the 
president of the society.

LL. VETERINARY SUR-
Specialist In dis* 

elepbone Main 141.____
i) VETERINARY t’OLr 
i. Temperance-street, To

day and night. Ses- 
Telephone Main 861.

BASTEDOSFor Sheppard >>ed!«r Trophy.
Orillia. Jan. 7.—The first series of the 

gan es for the Sheppnrd-Needlar Cup was 
Played yesterday, the result being as fol-names he applied to the girls when they 

struck. Weeghman had been arrested i lows:
To-D-y’. Hockey G.me.. i(m ten chflrge9 Qf disorderly conduct- | sk 21 W Harver sk 17

Tlv gantofi; 85r,lt“^aylnlri>,h^l foîlSw"* 1 Mary Peters- one of the girL” aaid .1 W Knowlsnn. sk..18 W Hnlcn'ifl. *lt. . >2
"o h' à o//tcmfd at.-) -Btind Rlvcr .t the reason she struck was that she    .........12 J S- ott. sk............... 21

(■„m,cr "nilT could not endure the persistent espion- | I)r Wnkers, sk... .17 Geo Thompson, sk.io
Nmlltrrn League—Herrlston at Drayton: age of Weeghman.

Lucknow at ! .tatoue). j “When I was eating my own lunch
Exhihilion game-Toronto University at i he would 'rubber’ to see what I had on 

Smith's Falls. j my plate," she testified. "I could not
„ . stand such treatment."

After the Puck. ■ I “After you had struck
roe Wellliig:otus and _Iiomli.lon Bank had rather ,iai9y. wereeVt! you?" 

a c,.o,l pnodTce last night in he Mutual- VVeeghmall-s attorney.
Ntrvvl kink. “Well it wasn't any Sunday school," t'nrnlval 8ea*on Open».

Thn-Ïlll nteht*fr2il admitted Miss Peters. Vienna. Jan. 7.—The carnival season
-hmHx-u>' <V.'lork Wltri al'; : lnt, ra nrr rc^ Marie Mlley told much the same story was opened here this evening by a 
nucsted^to hern Hand j after Justice Hall hud required her to court ball at the Imperial palace, at-

VI „(„•,!< of the Iiiiiftlon Sliamroeks ar»'discard a quantity of gum she was tended by Emperor Francis Joseph, 
rcouestfil c I.raeilsn ..n Hie . Inti's rink I chewing, and then Weeghman. with Arch-Duke Franz Ferdinand and other 
i ig:it fr.nn 9 m 1". after tvitirb. the teem tears In his eyes, took the stand. He members of the royal family, diplomats 
will lx picked m j. I a > Hie Western A. professed to be unable to recall n hat and officials- United States Ambassa- 
at Hit- t'ollogiate Rink. Parkdale. j1e had said to the girl», but was wHl- dor Storer and his wife made their first

Secretary W. A. Buchanan ha. appointed ing to anologize on general nrincdnlei. anoeavance in Austrian society.

77 KING EASTIndoor Bnsvhftll. 4*
O RENT....... ........... .
Ill blacksmith shop

I'ir-vt vlass hue-HhM on 
<)in:igh i'-1». fi BARGAINS IN FURSTotal .....................70.4 7 1 2 0 1 0110 LT

. . . 2 0 2 1 3 3 0 2 0- 1.3
..........68Total.

The control of thr- Haverhill team of the 
New England League has passed Into the 
hands of B^ily Hamilton, the former oi.t- 
f-elder of tbe Philadelphia and Boston Na
tional Leogve flubs.

OTELS.

HO’ILL AND CATE, M 
tsvst. Imported and do- 
id cigars. A Smilvy, P*"®'

Senteneeil for Shooting Girl. you were 
asked See our Furs before you spend a 

dollar. We sell best goods only
Goshen. Ind.. Jan. 7.—Dr. Hurry Oul-

and
European:

SET," CHURCH 
American or 
$1.00, $2.001 European,

ib-men. Winchester and 
door Tel. 2087 Main. W.

I

tors since he has been in jail, and her 
regard for him seems intensified by the 

Her friends say she did not AT LOWEST PRICES IN THE CITY«
ii Raw furs wanted. Send for price list.1 EL. JMKONTO. CAN- 

[tuatc.l, corner King and
pm-beatetl. electric lighten,

with bath and en »olte*
.0 per fiay. G. A. Graham.

SPERM OZONE.

BLOOD POISON
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VIEW OF BANK OF HAMILTON 
ON THE OAKVILLE FAILURE

Made Millions in Cheese 
Dairymen’s Proud Boast MARVELLOUS

CURES.o-

aortal guarantee of Mr. Anderson, 
senior, for the payment of the debts, 
and that covered everything he 
owned. Including the real estate.
Had the Bank of Hamilton, gone oni 
advancing money on Insufficient 
security, the small depositors In 
Anderson's bank would not have 
got a dollar of It. The knowing 
ones In Oakville, who are now doing 
so much of the talking, would have 
been the first to withdraw their de
posits. The Bank of Hamilton was 
under no obligation to furnish funds 
to pay any of Anderson & Son’s 
creditors. It simply looked after
its own Interests in the ordinary Timely Gift to a Man Arrested for 
way of business, and there is no i ■
proper excuse for the storm of in- i Vagrancy. From an Old
dignatton.” j Admirer.
m splte of the assurance of the IIamllton> Jan. 7._The ln(luest on the The credito_ of the ftrm ,

Bank of Hamilton, Assignee Clarkson , T . „ x e crealtors or the firm of A. L.
and the committee of inspectors, in- A"? J t1 Pentecoet & Co- dry goods
eluding a lawyer and two of the best w 10 " 01111 Ura?°li f . ant®> Hamilton, who closed their doors
business men hi Oakville, have given “>r”or 0 ‘iyé6 an 8 168 $i on Dec- will call for an investi-1
their opinion that the claim of the g , an a ewm nu es d.r, gallon into the financial condition of
Bank Of Hamilton can be successfully the ™a investigation w,H be!
contested, and S. H. Blake has been CoTOner j Grltfln ordere.l a he|d in the course of a few days,

employed to force the issue. The de- Md adjourned the inquest ln Toronto. The creditors, !
posltors are anxious to ge what the Fr ^ . who number 20, include half-a-dozen
manager or iheMi of | The examination of the body revealed Toronto wholesale houses, and will be
have to eay about the . no algn of vlaience, but there were a represented/ in part by George Kerr *3V,uw,0U0, con tasting of what we ex-
when placed on the witness stand and. . of this dtv and Barrister pouted rrom the first of May, 1002, toforced to verify his statements with few cratches on the lace and nock. « and Barrister Gibbons tne flrat of J(muaiy> 1WB, ^ pad on
the books cf his estabiishmeint. They Cardwell’s brothers came from Toronto or London. | hand at mat date, not counting, what
adso expect to «coure some interesting this morning' ,and are not of the opin- According to a statement furnished i we consumed. If we add our hog pro- 
disclosures from Manager Bert An- ion that death was due to suicide, by Mr. Pentecost, hie total Indebted- fuct8’ friü.ObO.OOU, to our cheese and

tlHUra Svft Th"y knOWOf no reaSon thelr ne8S a#,rre8rateS nearly m50°- 80 2"S5 ^Æmo^T'thTt ZSSt tteBaroko” Hamilton usedpres-| ““"é have bad for the as he bad , far as known, all that is available dairymen have produced in 11X12. We 
sure to secure the final blanket mort- ' a happy home, and, to the beat of their are five notes for $1100 each, and ^el proud of this record, and we are 
gage, and that he could prove it. The knowledge, was without serious whatever balance may be found to be 1 certalnly ln a flne position to do bet- 
committee says it is a dear principle troubles. Furthermore, they say that payable when the stock-taking 
^hUci,Tmr™Tnot Cardwdl was subject to weak spells, been completed,
upon this they rely largely to nullify due to heart trouble, and they believe 
the mortgage. |his death was caused by one of .these,

In any event a keen cross-examina- aisu that the letters were written when 
tion of the representative of the Bank 
of Hamilton, under oath, as well as 
representatives of the Amdersons, is 
expected1 to /reveal much of an inter
esting. character relating to the case.

At Annual Convention of Eastern Ontario Dairymen President 
Derbyshire Showed Value of Products Last Year 

to Have Been $45,000,000.

Statement Apparently Inspired 
by the Bank Printed in Ham

ilton Times.
Munyon’s Cold Cure 

Extraordinary 
Remedy.

anBrothers of John Cardwell Think 
He Died From Heart 

Failure.

Creditors of A. L. Pentecost & Co. of 
Hamilton Want an Accounting 

tor Assets.

tontes, and for having provided retri 
gorator cars on railways and steam- 
ships for butter and cheese. It was 
hoped that the service in both the lat
ter cases would be -enlarged- ’’Our 
cheese and butter,” said the president, 
"were never delivered in such fine con
dition as they have been during tKe 
past season. Our transportation com
panies have never given us such good 
service, and we hope they will do even 
better during the coming season. "

The Dairyman's Watchword.
Mr. Derbyshire urged greater1 accom

modation at the Dairy School, which, 
at present, was not more than half 
large enough, and said that improve
ment all along the line should be the 
watchword of dairymen. They did not 
want more factories, but better fac
tories, with a larger patronage, so that 
they could do better work. Hon. Syd
ney Fis'*er and Hon. John Dry den had 
given them great encouragement, and 
were anxious for the dairymen to make 
fancy goods. Prof. Robertson and Mr. 
Ruddtck had also been of great assist
ance. The $45.000,000 produced by 
the dairymen In 1002 could easily be 
made $50,000.000 ln the coming year, 
amd he felt sure it would be.

Ottawa, Jan. 7.—The thirty-sixth an
nual convention of the Dairymen’s As
socia tion of Eastern Ontario began at 
the Normal School here to-day, the 
president, D. Derbyshire, in the chair. 
There was an aittendainoe of about 150 
delegatee, which Is, perhaps, a record 
attendance for an opening meeting. 
Among thoee present were: Hon. John 
Dryden, Minister of Agriculture; Mr J 
A Ruddiek, chief of the dairy branch, 
Department of Agriculture, and Mr A 
R Creeiman, superintendent <if Farm- 

1 its' Institute» of Ontario.
A Record to Be Proud of.

In his annual address President Der
byshire suid> "Very few in this divi
sion realize the Importance of our work. 
We made about 2,500.000 boxes uf 
cheese in 1002, valued at $21,000,000, 
and 613,846 packages of creamery but-

Oakville, Jan. 7.—The depositors of 
the Anderson bank await with consider
able Impatience the effort of the as
signee and the «eimütbee to begin 
legal proceedings against the Bank of 
Hamilton to force that institution to 
disgorge /the $110,000 assets which it 
took to secure am alleged claim of $80,- 
000 against the Andersons. The first 
light cast on the situation by the 
Hamilton Bank came .to-day in the 
form of a statement in The Hamilton 
Times, which Is apparently inspired by 
officials of the bank, giving tne.r vjdw 
of the relations between the two banks. 
It Is as follows:

"The sensational statements with 
leguru to tme relations between tile 
Bank or Hamilton and G. W. An
acreon * Son, at oaki'iile, are au, re 
wide of ine truth. ‘Live leading 
residents of Oakvnle constantly de
scribed the Anaersons as rich men, 
and nnelr .private bank as a stable 
institution, firm as any chartered 
bank. The annual statements ce 
Anderson tic Son show eu a large and 
Increasing euipuus. It was not tne 
duty of the Hank of Hamilton to 
audit the books and the business 
of the Oakvilie bank. The very 
first move in that direction would 
have damaged the credit of the An
dersons and brought on the crisis, 
if everything was not rigpt. How, 
then, could the Bank of Hamilton 
know that Anderson's bank was in
solvent?

"The leal»» by the Bank of Hamil
ton to Mr. Anderson were all se
cured by collateral, and when the 
time came that satisiactory secur
ity could not be supplied for further 
advances, the Bank of Hamilton re
fused to lend. That ip all the Bank 
of Hamilton had to do with the 
Oakville suspension. It is true that 
the bank took a mortgage on An
derson's real estate, which was not 
promptly registered, the reason for 
delay being that Mr. Anderson was 
confident of his ability to pay It off 
soon, and he had a sentimental ob
jection to an encumbrance appear
ing against a property which had 
been ln the family since 1312. But 
no mortgagee is under legal obli
gation to register a mortgage. There 
is not the slightest probability that 
one dollar was deposited ln Ander
son's bank which would not have 
been deposited there if that mort
gage had been registered. No in
tending depositor goes to the Regis
try Office and has a search made 
and an abstract made of the bank 
eris titles to real estate. And it Is 
further to be noted that the Bank 
of Hamilton’s security for Its loans 
to Anderson was complete with
out the mortgage that is so much 
talked of .for the bank took the per-

A PREACHFR’S GLASSES BROKEN INDEBTEDNESS AGGREGATES $33,500 Endorsements Were Received. 
From the People It Cured on 
Monday, January 6 th. Just 
One Day Alter the Great Free 
Distribution—Remarkable De
monstration of the Value of 
the Specific.

Firm Sold Ont on Dee. 18 end Avail
able Proceeds Amo 

Only $6500.
it to

merch-

THE PEOPLE ASTOUNDED
The Thoroughness and Rapidity, 

With Which Mnnyon’e Cold Speci
fic- Cares Colde and Grip Mark It 
at Once as a Modern Miracle 
Worker.

ter, valued at $U,U6V,UUV. So our mane 
of oheese and cutler in 10U2 came to

In the Afternoon.
At the afternoon session. Miss Llv- 

ingstone, instructress in household U
science at the Normal School, Ottawa, 
gave an address on "Domestic Sci
ence,” especially as a subject for the 
Public School curriculum, arguing ln 
favor of it.

ter work ln l'JOB.” Dr. Saunders, Director of the Do-
Mr. Derbyshire staled1 that the eer- minion Experimental Farms, gave a 

vices of Mir. Fublow as instructor in voluminous account of the work on 
cheese-making In the Dairy School,had the farms.

. been highly satisfactory, and the asso- At to-night's meeting, Mayor Cook
ess was running behind, decided to elation recommended his continuance presided, and gave the city's welcome, 

sell out, and, on Dec. 18, last, entered during the doming season as well as ' The convention was formally opened 
he was first seized with the spasm. into an agreement with Edward WI1- ^co/ntinuance of Mir. Hart as butter- by His Excellency .the Governor-Gen- j 

l'rcpnirtne for Reunion. Paris, to noir him hi= i maker’ eral, Who expressed himself as heart-
The Street Railway Company has n 01 ■^ans’ to 86,1 hlm hls stock-in- Minister of Agriculture Praised. Ilyin sympathy with the aims of the 

ordered ten new oars, to be ready by trade and fixtures at a price agreed Hon. Sydney Fisher was praised for association, and urged the develop-
spring, in anticipation of a big rush at upon, being 60 cents on the dollar tiding established an Illustration ~v»l- ment of the industry by the produc
es tlma, <?f the Old Boys' reunion. for the „eneral stook ot drv d curing room for cheese in Eastern On- tion of the best possible article to
£b®y T^i1-Ïf-Z.'it™n«the belt lne and 25 cents for mlllinerv ana anK tario’ which already had led to im- suit the demands of the foreign mar-
East King-street runs. cents tor millinery, and 40 cents provement in ithe equipment of fac- kets

Frank Moore was caught prowling for toys, novelties, etc. The sum of p
around a residence in the absence of $2600 was to be payable on Dec. 22, 

il wish you to withdraw at once a the family a few nights ago. and as a $1100 on April 22, $1100 on May 2* 
statement you made in The .World of result was nabbed by the police. When $1100 on June 20, $1100 on July 2Z,

, to-day, Jan. 7, 1903, that I was a asked hU> excuse for being there, he and $1100 on Aug. 22.
' substantial depositor in Anderson's answered that lie was looking for work- | The approximate liabilities were 
Bank, as I was not at the meeting yes- T“l3 morning Magistrate Jeffs Issued $33,000, and assets $15,000. Mr. Pen-
terday, nor did ' I ever at any time a warning to all work seekers by com- . tecost unU1 four years ago, a
bank with the Andersons. him to jail for -lireo months. member of the firm of Campbell &Alflred Donahue, who became intoxi- memoer 01 ine nrm or uampoen <a

cated last night, offered to leave hie Pentecost- Upon the dissolution of
native land if allowed to go free. The Partner8"*P» “e received the sum of
magistrate was hard-hearted, however, $11.000 as his share. In four years,

______  (and the usual $2 was exacted. | there wae a deficiency of $29,000.
Editor World : In your report of the ' The P<>*ce Have received a reply to I>ast February, the firm showed a

a letter sent to Proprietor Prowse of i surplus of $0000. The last report 
the Beaumaris Hotel, Muskoka, asking j showed a deficit of $20,000. 

son's failure, you make me say that for Information concerning Vacheii 
one of the managers told me that hls Duffln. who was accused of being a 
prpflts for one year was $18,000 This vagrant a few days ago. Mr. Prowse 
Is not correct. It was $1800. I pre- saJd Duffln Is a first-class cook, and 
sume that this was not an intentional enclosed $5 as a Christmas present to

him.
At the meeting of Arcadia Lodge, A-O.

U.W., last night, F. Gladwell was pre
sented with a purse of gold, In recog
nition of hls services as Master Work
man for the past term-

No Glose Eye.
The annual New Tear’s entertain

ment was held at Wesley Church on the 
Mountain last bight- An enjoyable 
musical program was /rendered, and all 
spent a pleasant evening. At tile close 
of the program a mistihtevious boy in 
the back of the hall threw a piece of 
candy, which accidentally lit the 
chairman. Rev. C. R. Morrow, in the 

breaking hls spectacles.

m-
has :

Mr. Pentecost, finding that hls busi- 1

g. x :
VMAKES EXPLANATION.

“If my remedies will not do what I 
claim for them tlielr sale should he pro.. , - 
tutilled by law.”—MUNYON.

Editor World : In Justice to me and 
my position in commercial standing.

RETAINERS OF THE RULING CHIEFS 
REVIEWED BEFORE LORD CURZ0N

In announcing the tree distribution of 
•my Cold Cure I stated that 1 left the >;
judgment of its value with the people |
of Toronto. If my remedy would not 3
cure a cold or grip attack it should be 1 
publicly denounced and its sale prohib
ited by law. As you will remember

display, which, for wealth of coloring, the last day of the great distribution | 
diversity of components and number was on Saturday, Jan. 3. On Monday, 
of spectators, may be .considered to Jan. 5, just one day later, my repre- I 
have been the most brilliant of the sentatives received a number of very
Durbar display. valuable statements from Toronto citl- i

zens to the effect that they hid suffer- 1 
ed (from colds and grip and had been ÿ! 
completely cured by my Cold Cure. To « 
benefit others who may be similarly af- a

Dhants n.m.1 „     „ , , e e: fected was their object iu giving their 11
’ muBlc,ana and statements. It was not for my sake :

T j, 8 ®'. fspreaen U “g tne dl itèrent or for any other reason than that they 
“"“I States passed and manoeu- were cured. I am dally receiving en- |
\ ea betore the dais. The elephants dorsements from the people for my Cold 
carried howdahs and trappings of the Cure, which will be published by the f 
purest gold and silver, there were press of the city. I Invite the most 
carriages of pure silver and sedan searching investigation of every state- 
chairs of gold. During the temporary ment published Every person Is living 
stoppages of the procession, nalf-a- In Toronto and can easily be called 'S 
dozen bands, some carried all on one upon or written to. My best endorse* I 
elephant, played different airs, while ments are obtained ln that way.— 
the state retainers, clad in mail and Munyon. 
armed with lances and swords, yelled 
their battle cries and fought In the 
arena.

|
L. Baker.

Oakville, Jan. 7.

ERROR NOT INTENDED.
Costumes and Paraphernalia In 

Infinite Variety—Scene from 
Arabian Nights.

Delhi, India, Jam. 7.—The Vioeroj, 
Lord Ourzon, of Kedleeton, and Lady 
Ourzon, and the Duke and Duchess of 
Connaught, to-day reviewed the re
tainers of the ruling chiefs in the Dur
bar arena. The variety of coetuni -, 
and paraphernalia afforded one of the 
most striking pictures of the Durbar 
festivities. Contingents trom all oa. U 
of Greater India participated, mostly 
retaining the distinctive features of 
their customs. The flags and other 
emblems of the State of Cutcn were 
carried on camels, and elephants ac
companied by armed men on stilts, 
while Arab irregulars danced past the 
viceroy to the music of their own In
struments. The famous gold and silver 
guns of the State of Baroda attracted 
much, attention. The ancient Mariana 
flags, descended from the Mogul em
perors, were borne past on an ele
phant carriage. The martial Rajputs 
were clad In mall ainmnr.

VveatWh of Gold.
Almost Incalculable wealth of gold 

and silver was displayed, as the seem
ingly never-ending medley

meeting held here yesterday re Ander-

W. H. Young.error.
Oakville, Jan. 7.

Farmers of South Oxford Will Petition 
Dominion Government 

for It.
TRAGIC DEATH OF A YOUNG GIRL 

-------- 1 LEADS TO SUSPICION OF MURDER
A SEVERE COLD.

I -suffered for several days with a 
severe cold and a few doses of Mun

ie Complete Armor. yon’s Cold Cure cured me completely.

JT rsSS.-'.S- 3,1
golden saddles, ar)d carrying lances EXTIRJELY Cl RED.
with red and white pennons. The The sample vial of Munyon’s Cold 
Maharao of Kota sent many camels, Cure that 1 procured at the free dls- 
carrying swivel gun«, a force of mill- tributlon held from the office of The 

Giant There Too. tary ascetics and a number of quaint Tï?ai' and Empire wns a godsend to me-
.nere, 10.. musicians The camel men n# .he 11 1,118 cured me entirely of a most dl*f^^State bards, camel kettledrums, rich- Maharajah of Alwnr Je .informe "Sreeable cold and 1 cannot praise it 

Iy caparisoned elephants and horses, , b, J . velta An ZnW to° much- Only a few pellets were re-
and agile swordsmen, many shouting . . ^ a"t --aJr" Qulrcd. James G os well. 249 Victoria,
battle cries, followed one a/mother In , 8 ’ f wn by /our elephants, fol street, Toronto, Jan. 5, 1903.
aulek succession A roval e'enhsnt 1<>wed the Alwar horsemen, who werecaririage^w^storeys higfi showed 1k>w c,ad ln mal> arm»r, and whose horses MUNYON s REMEDIES,
the .palace ladles accompanied the Teaj'ed ln salute to the royal person- Munyon’s nheumntism Cure cures Flits. ;b| 
princes of bygone days. a8es Present. An elephant from the mutism permanently. Price 23c; at all

Ttoe retinue o/f the State of Kashmir state Datla also saluted the dais, dr^,g8ls*8'. „ .. 
included a fine detachment ot Cuiras- oT's^mlTca^J gol'den gpdV“l“ »P <a

teapots and wore golden hel- I Munyon’s Dyspepsia Cure positively cutes 
carriage of the State cf nil forms of Indigestion and stomach

NEED OF IT FULLY SET FORTHthat a woman h.kl been found dead at the 
Tp. 19* Rge. 1, Sec. 3, east. It is sup
posed to be a case of murder. I am leav
ing to investigate..,, Ad Inquest wlM prob
ably be necessary.” eye,

The department acted on this Informa- raaterty, none of the glass entered the 
tien, and at once sent Detective McKenzie eye.

Winnipeg Receives Meagre De. 
tails of a Crime Committed 

Near Teulon,
Past Year Most Successful One 

for Farmer» of 
Canada

Fortu- k.

Winnipeg, Jan. 7.—News has been re
ceived in Winnipeg of tne tragic death of 
a girl north of Teulon, which may prove 
to be a case of murder. Only the most 
met gre particulars have been obtained, but 
it appears, that a woman was shot and 
that a man la being held pending an in
vestigation which is being conducted by 
the Attorney-General’s Department. The 
names of neither the victim nor the ac- 
ci eed have been received in the city.

On enquiry at the Attorney-General’s De
partment it was learned that a message 
had been received from George Chatfleld, 
J.I\, of Teulon, which read as follows:

‘‘Last Saturday it was reported to me

Woodstock, Jan. 7.—Ait a meeting of the 
South Oxford Farmers’ Institute, held in 
the Town Hall at Norwich, it was decided 
to memoriadlze the government to adopt a 
rural mail delivery for the county. This 
question was introduced by Mr. Shaw, and 
was endorsed by a majority of those pre
sent. It was pointed out that in the State 
of Michigan the system had already proved 
a success. The mail carrier there had 
been paid $500 per annum, and the mail
had been collected and delivered .atlsftac 8tere and a huge g.,ant.
torl Tlhe great Sikh States were represent. and

The memoriai was addressed to Sir Rich- ed by large, soIdier-Mke bodies of men me*8, #^le .
ard Cartwright, with the request that he ainmed with maces, «pears, matchlocks i *^nd was of pure silver, and drawn i troubles. e Price 25c. 
bring the same to the attention of toe min- a^ ^ —nt ^fourffiac^orees. wlth^l^ ha,- S\5=fc SSI

A«ordtng to toe speakers, the year 1u»t ' «or8,eou® howdah, 1-n. one of which the Patiala was also of silver, decorated Munyon’s Kidney Cnrc speedily cures , 
endwi had i™n „ , , sacred book O/f the Sikhs ocouirted the wlth gold. A dwarf from the State pains In the hack, loins or groin and all
endiri had been a meet successful one for p!ace of honor. The book was guard- of Nabha was followed by a giant, f°™'“ of kidney disease. Price 25c.
toe Canadian farmers Speeches were made ed by the dhief priest. The venerable 7 feet 10 inches high. The contingent , M.'inyon'81 Headache Cure stops headache
dealing with, toe crops and farm poultry. Chief of Na/bha. escorted by men from Kashmir closed the procession. ' ' Munyon’s 1*9e'oi>71ment" ™.iti-ei. ■
and were to the effect that all were pro- mounded op. richly caparisoned horses, The Duchess of Connaught wore a all forms of piles. Price 25o ’ -'tm
greasing satisfactorily. S-nd accompanied by bounds and black and white dress. Lady Curzon Munyon’s Blood Cure eradicates all lm-

hawks, was a etniking feature of the appeared ln a violet colored costume, purities of the hlood. Price 25c.
Munyon’s Female Remedies are a boon f 

to all women,
Munyon’s Vltallzer 

weak men. Price $1.00.
Personal letters addressed to Prof.

Mi n on. Philadelphia, U’S.A., containing 
details of sickness, will be answered Vj 
promptly and free advice as to treatment jfj 
will lie given.

ont to enquire Into the matter, and on Sanderson's
Sunday he wired back from Teulon as fol- Mountain Dew Scotch.
10WS. Marguerites, Barristers, Arabellas, 4

• It is necessary to have a coroner’s In- Xtse^lgaTstand^ 5 ^ ^ Schm'dt 
quest. The accused Is under arrest. The 
murdered girl was burled on Saturday.
Will wait here the arrival of a coroner."

ci

4
jjrrnii i-auaur Water and Daniel Craw- 

ioraa ticoi.cn. To be nad ln principal 
hoteis and stores.

A telegram was Immediately sent to Cor
oner McLeod of Stonewall, asking him to 
proceed at once to the scene of the tragedy. 
He replied that he would, and went out 
on to-day's local to Teulon, whence he 
will proceed with Detective McKenzie and 
others to the scene of the crime. It will 
be a couple of days before particulars can 
be had, _____________

FOREIGN NOTES OF INTEREST.

Motor cars have been adopted for „ 
ing purposes by toe Swiss military 
tb-rltie6.

pnngerjess Doll pit has, it Is stated, been 
selected by the British Admiralty as a wire
less telegraphy station.

A white rust Is an unexplained "disease' 
of Bnglida and German galvanized Iron 
that has developed within a year or two.

Four crops of com are produced yearly In 
(’rba. The first crop Is planted ln Decom 
tier" and the fourth Is harvested in Decern 
ber.

scout-
a 11-

RUNAWAY GIRL CAUGHT.PROOF AGAINST COAL FIRMS.
Chicago Manufacturers Have It in 

Plenty, It is Said.
Dontance, Begun in Syria, Ends In 

Canada With Her Arrest.

Chicago, Ill., Jan. 7. — Proof of an 
illfgal combination of coal dealers, 
wlvch has been collected l>y the 
Illinois Manufacturers’ Association, will be 
submitted to State's Attorney Denecn this 
afternoon. Prompt investigation Dy a spe
cial grand jury l# likely to follow, and the 
officers of the Manufacturers' Association 
believe that indictments against members 
of some of the largest and richest coal 
fuma in thî city will be returned, perhaps 
before ti*e end of the we.'k.

Chicago, Jan. 7.—-A romance which 
is said, to have begun at Mount Leb-

To pay for the reorganization of the 
Korean army the government has decided 

^ , to put an additional tax of $20 per acre on
anon, Syria, when Nellie Asfoor of 85 land.
West Polk-street was a child, culm in-

PUZZLES THE LIMJUISTS.
HUMOR OF THE DAY. DR.PAGE’S ENGLISH SPAVIN CURE restores lost power te

_________ . . , Ten pounds is to be given to every Run-
ated yesterday ln her arrest in On- Man soldier and sailor now on thip active 
tario, Qanada, in company with Solo- 1W who served ln toe Kueso-Turklsh 
mon Skoff, with whom she is said to ■* )’eara aff°. 
have teft her home Dec. 29. last.
SkofI is said to have first seen the , Tpn Spanish Anarchists expallpj fryra

„.u.n ^ .Jr 5ne Buenos Ayres have arrived at Cadiz
child when she accompanied her Twenty-five others are on their way tc
mother to his wedding in Syria years Banplona or Genoa,
ago.

When Skoff came to this country 
last July he was welcomed as a for- «rodents recently sent to Siberia for parti
mû,. fHon/t tho ,___  . < lputlug in college riots are to be allowedmei friend to the Asioor home. ius l(> return home, 
admiration for the girl grew with hls 
association with her, until she finally

Men Wlio Use a. Dozen Tongnen Fall 
to Understand Girl.

Mise D. Fyre—The Rev. Dr. Fourthly has 
denounced divorce as a profane act.

Miss D. Meenor—He’s right; it certanlly 
constitutes taking someone’s name In vain. 
—Harvard Lampoon.

For the cure of 8pn- 
vine, Itlnglmn». Curl a, 
Splints. WindgulIi.Cnp- 
pefl Hock. Strulim or 
Bmtees, ITiick Neck 
from Distemper, Iting- 
worm on Cattle, and to 
reiivtve all unnatural 
enbirgements. This pro- 

, t ■ ■ paratl.m (unlike others» 
acts by absoi-blng rattier than bl.’ster. This 
Is the only preparation in the world gunvan- 
teed to kill a Ringbone or any Spavin, or 
money refunded, and will not kill the ha r. 
Manufactured by Dr. Frederick A. Pag.» 
Sou, 7 and 0 Yorkshlre-road, London, E.c. 
Mailed to any address upon receipt of price, 
$1. Canadian agents:

war
New York, Jan. 7.—A girl about 17 

old was found wandering about the streets 
of Hoboken last night and taken to police 
headquarters by Roundsman Hammond. No 
one et the station could hold conversation 
with her,and a steamship agent who speaks 
seven languages was sent for. He couldn't 
make hiimseJf understood, and went for a 
friend who speaks 11 languages.

The totter made no better headway, and 
said he had not the slightest hint of the 
language the girl used. Hammond spoke 
Irish to her, but, altho she was willing to 
be very loquacious, the dialog resulted in 
no better satisfaction.

years

Mother—Johnny, I am ashamed of you! 
Wihait dad you moan by laughing and gig- 
ting at your dear uncle’s funeral?

Johnny—Gee! I was so gliad It wasn't, 
my own.—Princeton Tiger.

Friend—You seem to have as many cus
tomers now as during the holidays.

Hnberdasher—Why, those are fellows 
coming to exchange the neckties their 
wives bought them for Christmas.—Ex
change.

AMUSEMENTS.By order of the Czar, ati the RnsshuThe special committee of five manufactur
ers wa-s appointed oy Vice-President Ber- 
u rd A Eckhurt yesterday.

It is said i»osltively that the blame for 
forcing u co«d famine on the ]>eople has 
been traced to ten or twelve of the largest

PRIM£JLSS
HENRY MILLER

in an original corned y by
RICHARD HARDING DAVIS, entitled

Matinee
Saturday

The fils//stro/is effects of th)p drought It 
told her /mother that Skoff wanted to New South Wales may be Judged from thi 
marry her. 
from, the house.

On the evening of Dec. 28, Nellie, 
who, altho only 14 years old, is a licfore the tomb of the late Cecil Rhodes 
peddler, returned home without her hi the Mntoppo Hills, Rhodesia, was seal 
basket. She told her mother that the aP, several pieces of granite were taken 
Austin police had confiscated her bas- "" reUce from th° of '‘h:lm)3c!r’
ket, telling her to return with #5 for
a license fee and recover her property. | BritHli Guiana Is the most ''osmopoIPar 

On the following morning the girl <*f British colonies, the population consist
ing of an admixture of Dm oh, French. Bri 
tish and American cottonlsts, Bai* Indian 
coolies and the aborigines of the country.

Mrs. Asfoor ordered him ££«£ apnS7ffl
6 pence to 1 elh.llling per head.cfa1 dealers in Ohleago. These men, it is 

savd, control tar more than half of ;hc fuel 
snipped into the city, and hold 05 per cent. 
of me contracts with the large consumers, 
such as ukiiiut^clurens and outlet* build.ngs.
Some of them-’have boasted openly <>f late, 
it it, said, that they were ma a mg fortunes 
out ot the situation, uud even said that 
higher prkes are to follow the fir*t heavy 
storm. ,

Rumors were current last evening that
diiaiu mtm involved had found it .iec;s- was given the money and went away.
>sl’ry to attend to business iu other states, She did not return, and the mother
amt had departed from the city dur.iig «he learned that Skoff alscT had dâsap-
ti.rvuoon. J2rS.n°relLd1uu thviv Pvared. Mrs. Asfoor secured a war- The very Mirlîest examiple of a national
i-.inn to locate the t ’,vuh:ng to nur- rant from Justice Prlndlville, charg- nlllancis Is contained in what !» the old sf
,' b1"seScoal only to be told that they were ing Skoff with abduction, and extra- j li’Btorionl document yet known, Inscribed 
not 1r.Town „ .. ditlon papers are now being prepared a lwwl found at s"a8lr’ In

Gone to the mints to purchase auppi cs, to ^ring him back to Chicago, 
a common excuse.

JT. A. JOHNSTON dk CO., Drn{fiplMtz( 
171 King 8t. Ea*t( Toronto, Ont. THE TAMINGJF HELEN

NEXT WEEK I SEATS sSMQ-OtfEX MAYOR JOHN SHAWIt la probable that It is the distance that 
tonde enchantment to the cooking “ihac

cosmopolitan section on the Jersey wide of mother used to do.”—Judge. TO THE ELECTORS OP WARD 8
and "" P*4 sent messengers ThCTe are thrpel^ ln a mn.e „fe CARD OF THANKS

to a dozen or more foreign boarding houses when he is thoroly frightened : When he I desire to publi cly thank the electors of 
there far Interpreters. Fifteen linguists gets married, when bis wife has her first 'Vard a f°r their generous support on Mon-
interviewed the eiiri with-mt hetnu. n..i. baby, and when he resolves to ask h.« “■/ !aat: eHixeinlly am 1 Indebted to my8 7™ . 8 ajl': to mother-in-law to go home.-Exchange. / frltmds of old 8t. Paul's Ward for their

understand a single word rile uttered. She ______ splendid vote In - my favor. That 1 still
was finally turned over to toe care of toc Nodd—Well, tots Is my wedding anniver- j retain a place Iu their goodwill more than
police matron, who conversed with her in Bary' ' “ri's.8. eUe ea8,ly uke8 a"’*T the sling

’ ll“ oer ,n Todd—I suppose you will hasten home nt defeat. JOHN SHAW.
6 ^ns* and tell your wife?

“Not much!
it, and would be disappointed if I didn’t.”
—Brooklyn Life.

Rivcr-etreet is supposed to be the most
One of thoje has arrived in London. presen t§ 

SUOCBatt
CHARLES FROHMAN 
Hie Greatest Laughing 

ALFRED CARDS’ FOUR ACT COMEDY

______ |the|_____
1 TWO SCHOOLS
Direct from a run of three months at the Madi
son Square Theatre, New York, with thf 

ORIGINAL NEW YORK CAST.
the StiVnar of the Bible—and -toting fnr.V 
r.hout 7000 B.O.

Some of the Parisinn theatres give grot 
ultcius» porformanee three c>r four tlm<N n 
year. They are Intended for poor people 
and ttiosc who are first ln line are usually 
ot the deors several hours before the horse 
is opened.

Stic expects me to forget Too Many 
Trunks

Cure for Forgetfulness.
A merchant ln London has a servantStopped tlie Trains.

Omaha, Neb., Jnn. 7—The railroads 
were seriously affected by the storm,

. 0ne ,[art -Dreams More Ter- and nearly every train arriving in the 
1 .The comet-’” <dty today was from one to six hours,lble Than Visions of The Com late. The trains from the west were the

You must feed tne^ p . ti most seriously affected, altho trains , In France there are 15.319 women cm
teachers right or they can t ao j from the north were all late. ployed as gatokoepers. at the railroad cross-
to pupils. They should, of all people, i Several instances are reported where mgs. They got very small pay, hut ;h< 
possess a healthy, nervous and mental | the engineers stopped their trains en- ! HiMroads provide ea^h one with a Imns
DiganiaatioTi. The teacher with wea* ; tire.ly during certain spasms of the ,nnfl ‘q !?în,IL »?nx- !* rr
nerves cajmothn^ntol V?™}' while. th.eJ[ wer® °" ^igh or fx' ” ™ "m Ruik!,.>4 and hoHdîv,. ' and tlvlr
as the oaie who has a perfect monta, posed ground, being afraid 4o run, be- „ orklng da vs are from in to IS hours ions

cause there was danger of being blown : I’ivo thonsnnd two hundred and sovi-iriv
off the track while rounding cui'ves.

who at first was very forgetful. This 
fault was especially annoying at meal 
times, when something essential 
sure to be lacking from the table.

One day the family were seated at 
the table and the bell

GRAND Toronto‘ Have you read Wrlghter s new work of 
fiction?”

“Not exactly.”
‘•What do you mean?”
‘‘Weil, I’ve onihy read the alvance no

tices, but I suppose there is really more 
fiction In them than there to In the bock 
itself.”—Baltimore Hem Id.

fed the professor.

Mats Daily Except 
Wednesday 

EVGS. 10,-ZD. 30,50. 
MATS. 1<>, 15 and 25.

.The Idyllic 
Pastoral Drama

MT-. WED, AND SAT.
Bent OC Few Cfl
Seats Rows

The Great
Religious Play

VOLUNTEER
ORGANIST

75,50,25
NEXT WEEK

THE MAJOR AMD
THE JUDGE

was

Our stock sheets show altogether too 
n.any trunks—we nuust seil a- host of them 
before the 1st of February. If you think 

' Yes, they ran him out of the neighbor- j you ever need a trunk, now Is your
. hood, and {threatened him with tar and ’'Pportucity: 30 only stetS i»ound, water

JMjaria, said Herr B------ , ’’just run feathers, and a ride on u rail, and a hempen l,,co'« canvn«-eowrrcd trunks, brass lock
and fetch the big stepladder down noose, if he ever came back.” ; aD(l holt, h&rdwood slats, deep tray, witl)
from the attic and bring it here” 1‘Gracious! What had he done?” ! < ' mpwrtmentA, regular $5. for $3. to.

Maria, who had been disturbed «t ‘Suggested that the tariff could be re- Gur Immerse stock of umbrellas affords her dinner Lv/T » If. J, vised."-Cleveland Plein Dealer. : an opportunity to keep dry at a very
ner dinner, gave a grunt of dissatis- _______ small cost
faction, ibut run up the three flights of 
stairs to fetch down the ladder.

was rung as 
usual. The girl hurried to the dining 
room. HUMAN

HEARTSBe.t Seats 
Evenings

poise.
"It had been for me a most diffivuK 

problem," said a professor connected 
with a prominent college of tne Soutn. 
• haw to keep the nerves in proper con
dition and the brain in good working 
order. Lafck of proper opportunity to 
take exercise, an, irregular diet and 
improper food brought on a general 
breakrdown in health. 1 tx-came irnt- 
able and restless and at night would 
dream otf more terrible things than any 
of Dr. HoJmes’ visions erf ‘The Comet.’

friend,

NEXT WEEK '
A KENTUCKY fEUD >1i fiv<* rtf tticeo women enrn not mor'* than 

.C2.00 a mx>ntb: 7700 '*e<f-ivc fnvn that sum 
up to *4.SO: 1««T> got fibrin $4.A3 to <7.72Kcno«h?Cwnn ,i",LO“('ni,;akr- H a"d SOI from $T.M 1o *10.61. Only 60 wo 

‘ fiitolng rogJ ™ grt hlrtrr wn^. ,hun thi,<md non, 
Uoffnung of this port, was drowned In than mM ” nlonth'
midlake off Kcnoshu this morning after 
having s-, vuggled for his life in the freez-
ing water tor more than 15 minutes. A | Sir Henry Irving possesses among

' hls most valued treasures two articles 
was washed overboard. He managed to to which peculiar Interest attaches, 
kwi) up lifter until the Pont was turned One is a little purse made of green 
and a pole was thrown • o him. He took silk thread, with a silver band. It 
hold of the pole, and, after a long struggle. was found in the pocket of Edmund 
he h id been hauled within a few feet of 
the boat, when a wave passed over him. j 
and he lost his hold and sank. I

But, after all. the concentration of wealth
___. „ In into,a few hands is about all that saves a

about five minutes she returned to the good many of us from being snobs - Puck, 
room panting with her exertion.
x “Now,” said Herr B------ , “put it up
at that end of the room and climb to 
the top.”

Maria did as she was told, and when
she was at the top Herr B------ quietly
observed:

EAST & CO., WEEK 
JANUARYbSHEA'S THEATRE i!

MATINEE DAILY EVENING PRICES 
All Seats 2oc 26c and 60c

GEORGE PULLER GOLDEN, Beam and 
Belle, Octette, Bros. Andrciw.en, Lizzie and 
Vtnie Daly. Hayes and Healy, Ed Reynard. 
Cooper and Bailey, the Kinetogruph, Klein, 
Ou Bros, and Nioaerson.

Cor. Yonqc and Agnes Streets.Traffic Delayed Two Honrs.
Yesterday morning, while a freight train 

on the Canadian Pacific was passing Tweed, 
a large steel truss in shipment fill off a 
fiat car. derailing it and smashing the 
tricks of three other cars, delaying traffic 
from the east for nearly two hours.

Irving’* Trennarea.

TYPEWRITER STANDS

rs"Maria, you have got a better view 
than we have; just look round and 
tell us if you can see any salt on the cost8 more to use lemons than to boll 
table. My wife and I could not find the water.

“Upon the suggestion of a 
who is a busy business man. 1 com
menced to eat G nape-Nuts every day, 
and found In a short time a great Im
provement in my health; the food con
tained just the right kind of nourish
ment for ray body and brain that was 

The restlessness disappeared, 
my stomach ceased 
mental vigor returned and I am now 

• able to do more and better work than 
, ever before.

“When friends express surprise to 
find me so well, it Is necessary only to 
mention the merits of Grape-Nuts." 
Name given by Pentium Co.. Battle 
Creek, Mich.

It may make some difference if It
Kean on the death of the latter, and 
did not contain a single coin, 
other article is a silver timekeeper 
which $orrrfrly (belonged to FVlwin 
Forrest. Tne hands point to 30 min
utes past 5, at which moment the great 
actor expired and the watch stopped.

(STAR Everyday 15 & 25C
ALL THIS WEEK

THE GAY MORNING GLORIES
;The

It" ; 1To-day the skyscrapers may have to 
scrape the sky for fuel.

In the multitude of anti-trust coun
selors there is safety for the octopus.

The life of a Japanese Jinriksha man 
Is said to be only five years. This 
shows that In some cases a pull is the 
worst thing a. man can have.

Th/, inaugural meeting of the Publie 
School Board will be held on Wednesday 
night, Jao. 21, at 8 o'clock.

This
has never forgotten the lesson.

settled the business.Fire Did $300 Damage.
The firemen on Wednesday morning were 

given a run to Stewart S. Wallace's cool 
nn<l wood yard at 100 St. Clarens-avenue. 
The machinery and fittings were damaged 
to the extent of *100, and the building 
to the extent of $200.

Dr. McConnell, who Is in attendance upon 
Gordon Wilson of 13 Eroerson-avenue, re
ported on Wednesday that the lad was be
yond danger. Young Wilnaon was burned 
on Tuesday thru pouriug kerosene oil into 
a furnace fire.

Maria ; -- - - ri-, ;

F Next week Crackerjacks & Harvey Parker
1lacking.

The New Servant Glirl.
Lady (hot liking the look of her new 

servant) : Did you have any words 
with your last mistress as you were 
leaving your last place?

The Domestic (encouragingly) : Not 
in the least, mum. I locked her in the 
bathroom and took all my things and 
slipped out as quiet as you please !

to trouble me. JuRt the fcize for your machine The top is 36x 
A) inches, rnnde with two drawer* or five 
drawer*: also draw dide. Nicely finished in 
elm or plain oak. Call and see them. Poster Show.In ai Restaurant.

Customer: Walter. I can't get on 
with this lobster; it's as hard as flint.

Waiter; Beg pardon, sir—a slight 
mistake. That's a paper-machie lob
ster out of the show-case. Shall I 
change It’/

THE OFFICE SPECIALTY M EG. CO. Come ami see our posters Thor 'ire *11 
clive from 3 to 11 p.m. on Friday an 1 Sat- .»« 
urrtay, Jail. !i and in. at Massey flail. EJ 1 
celli nt entertainment at each performa»^ . gj 

Admission 25 cent* ; children 13 cent*

Limited.
77 BAY STREET 

Toronto.
Factorie, : 
Newmarket. Ont.

ti
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AT THE THEATRES.The World’s Med loi ne.ELLOUS Eve Tempted Adam.
And Adam has been tempting Eire 

•Ter since. Imagine a man selling 
a woman rancid butter while ‘keep
ing her attention fixed on a “ prize " 
given with the rancid butter ! A wo
man may be tempted by “ prizes " 
to buy common soaps, that she may 
not know will soon ruin her clothes 
and hands. But she soon finds out 
the difference between common 
soaps and Sunlight Soap. She finds 
Sunlight Soap—Octagon Bar—a prize 
In Itself. Her clothes last longer, 
and her hands are saved from

Princess—Henry Hiller In “The Taming et 
Helen.”

Oread—“The Volunteer Organist,” pastoral 
drama.

Toronto—“Human Hearts," with a moral. 
Shea's—George Fuller Golden and others. 
Star—“Gay Morning Glories," burleequers.

Juit ee In recent years the “all star” 
Idea has made great dramatic headway, so 
has It also made progress In the domain of 
select vaudeville. Perhaps the host ex
ample of this latter movement la found In 
the roster of the Empire Show, which 
comes to Shea's next week. Bach of the 
nine acta Is a tlioro “headliner,” James J. 
Corbett Is the stellar attraction, t-ho not 
•amply because of his championship repu
tation, but because Ms monolog Is an ex
ceptionally entertaining collection of stories 
of his travels and deservedly merit» popn-

Great Britain’s Protest Will Be Fol
lowed by Austria-Hungary 

and Italy.

Whether Court Can 
Deal With Personal 

Charges-

Question as to

row AM.

Bilious and Nervous Disorders
Stak Headaohe,

Constipation, 
Wind and Patna In Stomach, 
Impaired Digestion,

Disordered Uvor, 
and Female Ailments,

ANNUAL SALE OVER SIX MILLION BOXES.

Cold Cure
lordinary
medy.

an lENNOX CASE IN ARGUMENT GERMANY AND FRANCE STAND PAT
ÿ

ied »» to Alleged 220 Triple Alllatnce la Divided, 
Bat the Deal Compact 

Holds Good.

Th\ec—vn. Vs-Dteci
payment to Cwreefcer tor 

His Vote.

part Ionia»

O’kEALE’S MARVELLOUS ESCAPE
9 Were Received 
People It Cured on 
anuary 6 th. Just 
t'ter the Oreat Free 
i—Remarkable De- 
i of the Value of

As appointed argument in the Lennox l-, agreed 200 Feet by sus Engine end Constantinople, Jan. 7.—Great Britain's 
lection petition was commenced at Only Scratched. | protest against She permission granted In

eo«o-d« "2S2SZ Niagara FaHs.i^T-Harry O'NeoJe. ; " “e '

court oonststmg MacMahpn, Miac- G T-R- aectlonman, had a miraculous Dardanelles Into the Black Sea, under the 
and Justices Garro , Watson escape from an awful death this morn- commercial flag of Russia, will, It Is be-
laren end Mered . ™,nl>>3emted log- When sweeping snow out of a lleved, be followed by similar action on the
K.C., and CJrayson . ™ switch an engine becking up struck part of Austria-Hungary and Italy, wht e
the petitkxner, ana uaice vjclb , an<i knocked him down between the Germany and France will remain aloof.
K.C., and Edmund Bristol the reepon- After the ash pan of the engine Germany’s aloofness Is In consonance with
dent. At the outset Mr. Cassels raised passed over him, he grabbed hold of ^er traditional policy not to embarrass the
the guest ion of the jurisdiction of the the^ ŝQeb® hh,^ 200 Sndhê Portc* wMle Fn,nc*’ naturalky, absralns Ottawa, Jan. 7.—It has been discov-
court, holding fbait It had no jurtedJc- crawled ^ wlth tew scratches and from acting against the Interests of her «.red that the control of the sunpllee
tion to hear the appeal where corrupt bruises. ally. Russia. of Canadian caviare is practically rami-

were to ibe gone Into. He hv d WRECK ON C.P.R. CONTRACT FOR RIFLES. opollzed by the United States. Caviare
that if tile appeal was heard it should ___ ______ Is obtained from roe of the sturgeo 1,
h. limited to thoee cases on which the Sherbrooke, Jan. 7 —On the Cana- Paris, Jan. 7.-The Temps correspondent and the chief fishing grounds are locat- 

, . Tt „ decided dlan Pacific, at 2 o’clock this morning, St Constantinople telegraphs that rcpresen- ed In the Lake of the Woods district,
judges had disagreed, ii » a head-on collision of two freight trains thc Msuwra rfgned a contract to- Some sturgeon are also got from the
by tiw court to hear the argument, otS(?llrre<j about a mlle and a half from d nrot-ldinL, for tlie delivery to the Otto- lakes of Manitoba. Lately Mr. Harrl-
aublect to the objection. Sherbrooke, just as they reached a 10- day P _ °5 am “ »°n A' Watson, curator of the Cana-

w«t.on nnemed We argument foot embankment. The locomotives re- man armY of 200,000 rifles. dlan section of the Imperial Institute,
Geoœe Watson opened rgu m8|ned on the track, but most of the , London, wrote that Imported English

by taking up the pensonol ohiarge that care weQt over 0ne M the firemen WANT DU I Y UN LEAD, buyers wished to store regular supplies
the respondent, T. G. Carsoallen, had WM killed and one brakeman injured. ---------- x “* caviare from Canada, but the De-

la whisken. caretaker of the --------- Nelson Trades and Labor Connell partment of Fisheries finds that all the
paid r red held C.P.R. ACCIDENT AT TWEED. P-..». n Resolution men in the grounds are paid agents of
'flown Hall at bath. __ ,hû ______ American firms. Some difficulty will, lerity. The others are vaudevllllans who „„„ __,__T
that the Tweed, Jan. 7.-Thts morning, while Nelsc>n BC 7_The Nelson therefore, be met In meeting the wishes are either the headliners or extra features wm Go to ColMe ee *° Le"
inference to be drawn, and remarked fr.lB.ht t , Mra(n. t.,„j „ Nelson, D.L. Jan. I. ine beistm of English firms- Canada is the °r tllc Inost fashionable vaudeville hills,
that there were mariy ^rcums^^s a stee, frame ln shipment to Mont- Tradea Labor Council, one of the jaigeat producer -i.~ They Include the Throe Meets, the Kuro-
showlng that the protest of larsoajien - -™. - . . - - - .-._j <_ *i— -.—i-e —.-------- .

unsatisfactory and unreliable.
All Over Fifty Cents.

XTl™. and 'peteirboro d^Tno^rSTh’ Toronto ™t Vo-nlght and passed the following cou^,t",T t^Ted' and | K^"and j ^«nt of the Virginia Iron Coal
A* aUe«tion the accuracy of the until five hours behind the regular resolution: “That we, the delegates to one of the m<>gt expensive articles of alt sl,l(Me8 and eccencrlc dancing novelty. , and Ood&e Company, has entered the

evidence of Whlafken. Mr. Justice Osier time. the Trades and Labor_Council ^of Neb diet which enter, into human consump- Tom Ix>tris an,n^7 J. Ryan, whose offlcea th«. company, in^ Radford,
h*A referred to some contradictory evi- v — eon, declare it to be t^one names conjure up merry memories, have near here, and theue he will begin a

yw «he resDondent, but had ex- WflRIfFR^ HISAPPRAVP th€ duty of the government at Ottawa ------------------------------- set a uw Laughing pace as the stars of practical study <rf the mm 1 rag business.dance by flh d want re. ANUrr WUnAtno UloArrnUVt. to place all sectio-ns of Canada on an uimtc cpniui Diipt/C the latest musical farce, “llie Major and He wUl be classed as a day laiborer,
cused It on the ground ^ want of re , ---------- equal footing, so that the people of MINIi) hh'HVI tiUhNt tJle judgti|.. the attraction at the Grand and it .maybehe will gx7 into the
coUeotion. They had -tire ceiUflaate md jfot Favor the CoBeetlon of one section shall not bear burdens not next week. This happy duo has won the , that his knowe dee will have
of Mr.Justioe Maclennon that Mr.Cars- on the neonle of another sec- 0,1 Ho" *° Sell Canada Goods in distinction of bring the legitimate fun- m1rae6' fV.V"? knowe.age win nave
cal ten's evidence was incredible, and Signature, to Knl.er. Plan. Imp«ed on the p^ie or anotnei sec ,.,and Jamaica. makers of the vaudevlli™, even in compe- a««tnd foundation.
the certificate of Mr Justice Osier to „ „ , , -- ------, . ^ w , Mon, and to that eud we asK ine gov ______ titlon with the Uest-kuown recruits from Young MtiHarg Is about 20 years
. Y t fh ' f fwuld have wished Berlin, Jan. 7.—The employes of ttie Tnl- e^nment to Increase the rv+tiamro Tan 7__Mm TturVo r,anaHa,« ^ domain of comedy. Now they have a years old, and lives with his pairents

eTrct b!.A heen more kan works at Stettin have sent Emperor and its manufactures, so that they will Ottawa, Jan. i. Mir. Burke, Canadas m„gum whloh, in conjunction with Maud jn a handsome house on Strawberry
that Mr. Carscalien hpd been more accvrcUne to a moss d«match the be as high as those now Imposed by the ciommencia-1 agent in Jamaica, com- Huth, the gifted comedienne, anil a b.rge H,e la the only
outspoken. Mr. Watson want on to « mam, acrordlng to a loess despatch, the UnUed gtatea on Uke products, or at men- th. lnetho1 of .-oi.^smy, enables them to show their qual- HilL Sta^ocA Conm »e 13 tne ono
point out that while «t was custoamry following telegram : least so high that they will toe on a menta severe y upon the method of ,ty ,n tll(, ,m,tter of sustained entertaining 8011 • the other child being a fisttir, Miss
to nav Whisken in this case, yet it “The assembled w-orkmen of the Vulkan - th novv imnoted to pro- Canadian business men, producens and effort. “The Major and ihe Judge ’ Is in Marion.
was charged that $1.50 was paid, and îetlug'sSS»hires*to «7 address' supporting tect other Canadian products and their manufacturers and warns them that to “at8^1 Ul1^ a„^'by^natmud' method1 man, , ^ constructed en
that Wtoieken had been asked for his thc Rmp,rot's attitude In the Kruppaffalr, manufactures.” cultivate trade successfully In Jamaica ^ ^r^”^?ticiLti"g are ^ha ’̂- i aTteUT„Way;- ^i^S

For Ittoe purpose of showing and disagree with the contents of the tele- ------- ----------------------- - their procedure and expectations must aot rariSfurS ^ I 'automobile which had some new points
They declare, ou the other nMP U11N n tt F 11 n A A^l FFP be revolutionized and made more in ’ ——anid which made many euocessiui trips

UllC. n U liunLit un I o noLLLi . keeping with the customary conditions. “The Crackerjndks,” Bob Manchester's a round Stamford.
In one or two instances, especially in organization of vaudeville performers, will Last summer and fall he was coached
the case of butter and cheese, and hold the boards at the Star next week. : by a private tutor, and it was under-
boots and shoes, Mr. Burke notes that tv^, stood he intended to enter the School

T _ _ 1nA(. . some attention has been paid to his mi* ol"o Is ri^ l^ FIcrizel lhe <* Mines in Cornell University
Chicago, Jan. The 100th day of oft-repeated advice, with the ouly pos- -110x11110 Venus"; Mayo Sisters; the Clock- went to Ithaca In the late fall, but

Miss Dora sible result: that those few who have lews, baton sp'nners; Colllnne and. North, ' when he returned to Stamford It was
comedians; La belle Parsons, and Kelly and said something had deterred Mm from 
Adams. entering the university. He is a popu

lar young fellow, who makes friends 
wherever he goes.

His father, who has an office ln No. 
40 Wall-street, is said to be many 
times a millionaire. He has been a 

lucky mountaineer's life. In the “moon- j member of -the Stock Exchange since 
shining" district. It contains a love story , 1R7o afid he is Interested in many coal 
of Interest and plenty of bright comedy. '

L ZVThere’s noth* |j|V 
log so bad for 
a cough as 
coughing I Y'
There’s nothing so good for a 
cough as Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral 1 *

A cough means a great deal to a young person, when there 
is a family history of weak lungs, with perhaps a case of con
sumption itself. Coughs weaken the tissues, congest the mem
branes, and prevent healing. _ Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral controls 
the congestion and inflammation, and the cough disappears. 
Your doctor will explain, for we give all doctors the formula.

9. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Xee*.
• We here need Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral ln our family for over 25 years. For all lung troubles 

I am sure there le no medicine tts equal/* — Mas. A. Pomotor, Appleton, Minn.

Sold at all Drug Stores in Canada in boxes, 
X5C. Full directions with each box.

CORNER IN CAVIARE.
îê&r ,

! Canadian Article Is Controlled Iby 
Men of United States.EASTOUNDED

6:mess ned« Rapidity, 
Mnnyon’a Cold Speci
als and Grip Marie It 

a Mod

/acts
r?

Miracle

A>

i i
MINE OWNER'S SON A LABORER. WITH THE WABASH.THE THREE MEERS.

)-
Hlagara, St. Cattiarlnee and Toronto 

Railway Seek Connection.; ® Tweed, Jan. 7.—This morning, while 
a freight train was passing Tweed, a-

Business.

droned Tfil' StBcsPrmM.n7it: M ^d.J“of’the kind in the prov- Zi‘nea^ ; Te™“ ^-Followtog
lrce and whose membership Includes aU of the Canadian article goes to the j sings her own songs: Pannene Brothers, the example oC many ecione of wealthy 

as that * ’ „ -T - United States, whence it is shipped to the French grotesques ; Iluy moud and Cav- famiUea Hon rv K MktHajng 1r son ofCutawa the Minera' Union of Nelson district, GemMmy ^ Husela. In the latter I "rley, Dutch comeiUane; Nine Bialto Belles; .n' t ^o.i

Ottawa, Jen. 7.—A meeting of the Rail
way Committee ef the Privy Council 
held to-day. There were present : Mr. Bl ilr, 
Mr. Sutherland and Sir William Mulock.

The application of the Niagara, St. Cath
arines and Toronto Railway for permission 
to unite with the Wabash line, Vhlrh the 
latter have leased from the Grand Trunk, 
was heard. The connection is desired at 
Stamford, near Niagara Kails.

The Grand Trunk objected to this, sa It 
was merely designed to give the traffic tn 
the Wabash road. The Niagara and ht. 
Catharines rood had its connection with 
thc Grand Truck at St. Catharines, and 
did not require this new connection. Be
sides. If the Wsbash desired connection. It 
•l-.enld 

The

and smashing the axles of several pairswas
of trucks, the result of which was that

I will not rlo what I 
hoir «fie should be pro- 
[MUX YON.

ihe free distribution of 
[stated that I left the 
value with the people 
my remedy would not: 
lip attack it should be 

and Its sale prohib
as you will remember 
the great distribution 

I Jan. 3. On Monday, 
I day later, my repre- 
rd a number of very 
its from Toronto citi^ 
that they hid suffer

ed grip and had been 
by my Cold Cure. To 

l> may he similarly af- 
object in giving their 

[vas not for my sake 
reason' than that they 

[m daily receiving en
tire people for my Cold 
I be published by £he 
r I invite the most 
pa tion of «very state- 
IEvery person is living 
[can easily be called 
no. My best endorse- 
[ined in that way.—

apply on It* own account, 
e application of the city of Hamilton 
bridges over the G.T.R. nt Stvachan. 

Ferrie and Rimcoe-street a, was called and 
allowed to otand, as It 
tied between the parties, 
go into effect later on.

for
For some years the young 

has dabbled in mechanics in an
is practically set- 

The order will

vote.
how the evidence of Mr. Carsoallen was pi'im sent.

he discredited Mr Watson read at lu,ml’ that the telegram was a concoction 
, designed to deceive Ht» Majesty regarding,length from his examination for die trup aud honest sentiments of the work-
covery,. wherein that gentleman had , jng cla^ees. The rigners were induced by 
mti-mfl-teid tihat he could not tell whnt j direct or indirect compulsion to rtgn this 
was the object of the L$ennox Liberal- ; telegram. They deem It irreconcilable with 
Conservative Association; could not re- ! their manly honor as workingmen to dc-

ef the men who n,s concerning their true the remarkable sleep of°nly Meek finds her better than iast week, d^rtod^^d-fnahloned S .ud
ndopled at a sto^M. th0 stoo^ ™, ^ »™kemnfc' ™wa^d. '

ct>mplalnçd of was an endorsement of the j »ays a despatch to The Kecord-Herald 
Emperortwo speeches to workingmen dl- firom Centra lia, Ilk 'She has been 
reeled against the late Herr Krupp’a assail- silent since Sept. 28, sleeping soundly

VETERANS GIVEN WELCOME-
Guelph Honors the Twain Who 

Fought ln South Africa.

Guelph, Jan. 7.- The sergeants of the 
First Brigade of Field Artlllery.the Puslinch 
friends of the returned heroes, the City 
Connell thru its Reception Committee, and 
a wide circle of Ouelphltee and residents 
of Wellington County, who admired their 
heroism and self-sacrihce and sympathized 
wJfth them for the sufferings they had en
dured, tendered King’s Kergt. WHElnson 
and Corp. MlncMn a magnificent public re
ception and banquet on Tuesday evening.

The public reception was held In the City 
Hall, and whs ln every respect a most en- 
tihu>J!aPile affair. Col. Nicol of Puslinch, 
the ex-commander of the First Brigade of 
Field Artillery, occupied the chair. The 
presentation of an address and two purses, 
each containing $126 in gold, to Wilkinson 
and Mlnchin, constituted the i>ivotai event 
of the evening. Patriotic music, recitations 
and speeches flUed out a program, which 
was in every sense Interesting and enjoy
able.

The soldierly demeanor of the guet*» of 
the evening and their modest, manly utter 
anees, wen the admiration of the audience. 
The soldier is a man of deeds, not words, 
it 1s said, but there are exceptions to the 
rule, such as Lord Dnndoriald. King’s Sergt. 
Wilkinson showed as much eoolnes» and 
nedf-possewlon in front of Tuesday night’s 
magnificent audience, as he did when lienv 
med ln by the Boers at Hart’s RJver. As 
In simple, earnest words he thanked the 
vast audience, and assured them that Min- 
chin and he had only done a soldier’s duty, 
he touched the hearts of all )>rvsent. Poor 
Mlnchin wits unable to stand while reply
ing to the address. His leg is very painful, 
end the bullet wound In his lung Is still 
troubling him.

Remarkable Réunit of a Lovers’ 
Qonrrel Still Goes on.

He

member the names 
had attended his meetings, nwr the 

of those who were active in A resolution enames
politics in Naiponee, and who took part
in hi1* oîAction

Several Matter» Disputed.
Tn reply to Mr. Justice Meredith, tt 

acknowledged that a payment hnd

“A Kentucky Feud,” a new melodrama 
by James R. Garey and William T. 
Keogh, will lie the attraction at the To
ronto next week. The play Is highly flav
ored witii the tempestuous times of a Ken-

GETS $250 A DAY.
and the rc-ebouit 18 hours a day, 

mai ruder otf the time sitting with net 
head drooping as tiro asleep, eyes half
stout, apparently hearing1 nothin#, and _ „ t , ..
seeing nothin». The young woman Berlin, Jan. 7.—Prof. Robert Koch, the 
went to sleep during the exii'entent re. bacteriologist, who sails to-day from 
suiting fi»m a lover's quarrel. She Hamburg for Rhodesia, where he is to 
takes a little nourishment, and is in Etudy oattle plague for th-aBritlsh
fair physical condittei. Medieirn and chartered South Africa Company, 
hypnotism have failed to arouse her.

rrol, Koch Goes to Rhodesia re 
Cattle Plague.

was
been made, but there was disagree
ment as to the amount, and as to 
whether Mr. Cis.rsea.Ven had asked the 
caretaker to vote for him.

Mr. Oaesels remarked that all the 
cl rcumetanees in oon-neotkffi with the 
psvment to ^'tolekep wtr~e disputed.

Mr. Watson said that Whisken had gentlne cattle Into the United Kingdom Is 
a good reputation, whereupon Mr. Jus- i a waiting only the drawing up of the regu- 
tloe Meredith remonstrated, and said 
that he would hiave a had one now, 
and should geit six months for accept- I 
irmr a bribe.

Mir. Watson contended that he was 
an Innocent receiver of the money, and 
not in the position of one who was 
bartering away his vote.

Mr. Watson concluded 'his argument 
on the Whisken charge during1 the 
afternoon, and proceeded with the set
ting forth 'of argument on various 
statements of fact.

Mr. Cassels followed, arguing that 
the court had no Jurisdiction to deal 
with the Whisker matter, and only ln 
the matters wihere the judges at the 
trial had disagreed. He was still in 
the course of his argument when the 
court adjourned at 5 o’clock.

The argument will ibe continued this 
morning. In order ito facilitate the 
bearing, the court has decided to have 
the one argument cover the rest of 
the foqr charges that are to be 
brought against the respondent.

ARGENTINE CATTLE FAVORED.
______ mines and railroad properties In the

“The Two School»,” the comedy which. ' Souith and West. Some months a*o he 
for three mouths held favor at the Madison- donated $25,000 to the City Hospital 
square Theatre, and later convulsed. Wash-1 In Krroxville. Tern*. : he recently diWd- 
ington and Philadelphia with Its merri- ; ^ $50.000 among hie employes tn Pitts-

... «» «.... Eais.i.Hëi.r'EEH
elusive of his expenses, and has the as- Jameson Lee Finney, Ida Conquest, Jessie 
Bistance of two high salaried doctors. Busier, M. A. Kennedy, Eiuchell Smith,

------------------------- —. Ida Watei-man, Beatrice Morgan and W. V.
llano us. The story treats in a clever way
of the dfi(Terences and quarrels of a young Her House Peeked With Good» From

Çellln*.

Their Admission to United Kingdom 
Awaits Only Action of Red Tape.

Txmdon, Jan. 7.—The admission of Ar-
re-KRE COLD.

several days with a 
a few doses of Mun- 
oured me completely, 
jr., 311 George-stre?t,

ki»Y ci rej).
til of Munyon’s Cold 
ured at the free dis- 
bm the office of The 
wns a godsend to me- 

Intirely of a most dU- 
Id 1 cannot praise it 
k few* pellets were re- 
oswell. 240 Victorid- 

pan. 5, 1003-

h REMEDIES.
[itism Cure cures Kheti- 
ly. Price 25c; at all

pre prevents pneumonia, 
lid in a few hours. Price

H i Cure positively cures 
[gestion and stomach

CURIOUS MISHAPS TO TRAINS.lotions and their promulgation in The 
Gazette. DEATH OF RI3H RECLUSE.

London, Jan. <■—A Moscow correspondent - Boar Tarns on Huntsman,
writes that during the recent earthquake at j j.ar;a, jan. 7.—During a bear hunt at 
Andijan a number of railway trains were ; Guegnon, in which the Prince de Montai)-

Ætt4 I “^tephe^r^ drove off the In-
stopped the trains. J furteted art mal, which was shot dead a

Such an Incident has never been recorded few hundred }«irds an ay. 
before In the state, alt ho ou many occa-1 ■ 
sious swarms of giasshoppera have blocked | 
tihe line.

JAMAICA AGAINST US.
married couple, and tbe title refers to the 
two schools of husbamrls and wives—to the !
huslMinds who are nlxriays doing wrong, and | r»ndon Tan 7—An Inouest wm held at who are never detected, and to the other “ mqm w naa held at
class who never do wrong without J ottenh&m yesterday on a maiden lady
bring detected; then to the wives named CeollLa Bliza Adam«y aged 76, who
who do not trouble themselves about ror go years had lived the life of a rec'uso
the peccadilloes of their hwaoond*, and to t D . .
the other class of wives who «re jealous , ut Brogra^-temice, Station-road, Tot 
and trouble themeeAveb very much. le»,, m‘, ^ , ,Ihe old lady would never allow any one

Thanks Hie Friends. Madame Albanl, who begins her Cana- 8ave a Mrs. Kiddy, who lived near by, tc
j Aid. Harvey Hall wishes to thank the dlan tour on Monday week, appearing in enter her house. When Mrs. Kiddy went
electors of Watrdti who supported him so Massey Hall on Jan. 30, has an admirable a lew days ago she lound that Ml* 
Jovallv in the election He feels that I votvrie of assisting artists. They are : Adams had fallen down, breaking Aîvenloyally in the election, tie reels mac Ad<?Je Verm>) a popillar English plan- ribs, and she died iron» her injuries vu

it*e; Mise Beatrice Langley, vloUndst; Al- ISaiuixlay.
beit Archdeacon, baritone, and John Ches- Au examination of the housu has )f<l, 11
hire, the celebrated harpdst. is stated, to the discovery of an uxtrior

state of tilings. Livery room was 
to be pacMed from floor, ro celling 

and househvlu

Floor to
Ottawa, Jan. 7.—The Canadien commer

cial agent 1n Jamaica writes that that is
land lias forbidden the landing of cattle 
cither from the United States or Canada, 
on account of the foot and mouth disease. 
The government will take measures to let 
Jamaica know that our herds are perfectly 

| healthy.

Failed to Appear ln Court.
Daniel McDonald, charged with burg

lary; Sidney F. Gordon, charged with 
fraud; Michael Higgins, charged with 
burglary, and Fra ink Torpde, charged
with assault, were called three times Vienna, Jan. 7.—Recently a \ ienna butch-
In Judge McDougall's court Wednes- ’AriT/a^wr’ as to his position on certain questions,
day, but they did not resjxmd to their al impi01qug lenters had failed to induce the result would have been very dtffer-
names. As a resutt the bail in each ^ to retuni, he wrote to her yesterday ent; and he wishes to state that -he* Is
case will be estreated. The bondsmen that if she did not come to him by 9 p.m. in the field for election next year,
are John Wingfield and Georgina Me- he would «hoot himself. A few nul mues
Donald, who put up *500 each, in the after 9 °:cl(Wk the vri^a^lved at the house Fined for Asseoit,
case of Daniel McDonald; James F. 1“ ,1 three shots Ju^ McDougall, in the County
Lovetll. bondmriflin for Gordon, to the 01lt and, mslhinK In, she found her Criminal Court yesterday, fined William
amount of $200; Mary Quinlan apd husband dead.’ The delay of a few mlu- Dixon $25 or two months at hard labor

Alexander Clark, cairpenter. who died Margaret Higwlna, who went surety for utes had been fatal. for aggravated assault. Dixon went
]h November, left an estate Valued at Michael Higgins to tbe amount o' $500--to the home of Mra- M- Hunter in To-
$!l.)38.fii. which includes houses at 57 Thomas H. Lloyd and Milton Fleurie Police Court Record. ronto Junction on Sept. 18 last, while
and 50 Bellevue-avenue and 77 and 79 bondsmen tor Frank Torple $200 each’ Magistrate Denlsob on Wedmefcday in an intoxicated condition, and tho
Nassau-street. The two sltis—William, ------------------L " morning sent Thomas Hannon to the su» was ;n a precarious condition,
and David—are appointed executors of ; Foreigners Naturalized Central Prison for 23 months for steal- kicked and abused her shameifiully.
the deceased’s will- No. 83 Nassau- 1 . jng an overcoat from Moses Helpert, -------------------------
street has already been given to David, Juw^|g ^t d 110 York-strcet. Jane Mansell, whose i Offer. OOc on the Dollar,
and this Is confirmed by the will. The S*?"”**1*"*°”,, ^.tdnrf"d'ly: name was connected with the theft of The Master-ln-Ordtniary appointed A.
Income from the estate is directed to “P"™0”: Dorrie, jeweler, 141 Shuiter- i10 waa g!Ven three months. Eliza A. Alexander, A. T. Hatch, Mr.
be given deceased's daughter, Mrs. ^irM*Jr1jlrm'eTiT, J\”BTra ia: p- G- oeth Beatty, who imbibed too freely, Davidson, W. T. Telfer, E. Still and, 
furry, and at her death the estate Is to , 3/11 vleet. Publisher. McKinnon build- wafl fined $iq and costs or three D. D. McIntosh inspectors of the
be divided equally among the three ln#r' formerly of New York; Max months- Frederick Hunter, for drunk estate of McFarland, Grey & Co., the
sons. Schneider, shoemaker, 374 East King- enness, was fined $5(1 and costs or wholesale firm now in liquidation. Thru

street, formerly of Germany; Walter three months. Moses Strelsfleld, charg- the assignee, E. R. C. Clarkson, th 
Fir—f winter Fair. C. Dart, mimer, formerly of Buffalo; e(j with the theft of an overcoat, was firm offer 50c on the dollar to the!

Jan. 7.—A. p. Westervelt, Roy Bert, Roy Ming, Roy Tem. former- remanded until Monday. creditors,
secretary of the Ontario I Live Stock ,y <*f Canton. Chinn: A. H. Abraham.
Association; A. W. Smith, Maple Lodge, medical student, formerly of Persia: 1
president of the Winter Fair; Arthur Wolf Sul man. ' tailor. 122 Richmond.
Johnson, G. R. Wood, president of the formerly of Russia; John Volk, a Ger-
Cattle Breeders’ Association of Ontario 
and R. H. Harding, Thorndale, presi
dent of the Sheep Breeders' Associa
tion, are here arranging for the first 
winter fair ever held )n Eastern On
tario, which Is to assemble here from 
Feb. 9 to 13-

TRAGIC RESULT OF DELAY.
if it had not been feur the misrepre
sentations of w>me of the newspaper#

dins
Mark Hambourg, the pianist, who comes iouu 

to Massey Hall on Thursday night next, with valuable turniture 
has been termed "the giant of the key- goods, ouly just sulfloient room l>eing lett
board.” His technique is so enormous and I to gut In and out. It is alleged that Ml at
Inis power M> great that, possessing these Adams was in the habit of giving large o. 
qualities to such a marked degree, tbe ; tivr8 to tradesmen, and when the goods ar 
crltlex were at first temptefl to say that rived th|üy weie merely piled up and ieZl 
he exceeded In these directions. He has unused. J>oaena of packed boxes are said 
refined any rough edges of Immaturity, and have been found in the houae. Thc old
on his present tour he is acknowledged a buiv s estate Is alleged to amount to £35,-
true poetic artist.

To Take Food to Ships.:z Kingstown, fft. Vinrent. Jan. 7.—Vlep Ad
miral Dougtofr. ennwnander of the Brill* 
naval forties in West Indian waters, left 
Port of Spain. Trln'dad. on board the* flag
ship Ariadne to inspeet and pr<
«•hips under his eomtnnnd, which 
ad’ug VenezwNan ports.

ure stops coughs, night 
ness and speedily heals
vC.

Cure speedily cures 
loins or groin and all 

lease. Price 23c. 
he Cure stops headache 
Price 25c. 
ntment positively 

Price 25c.
Cure eradicates all lm- 

Priee 25c.
Remedies are a boon

ovlslon th- 
ure block

Alexander Clark’s Estate.

Etta Batter Dead.
New York. Jan. 7.-—Etta Butler, the ac

tress, (tied to-day from tvphrid few'r. Sihf 
went on the stage ln 1868 and was not?d 
pilnclpally for her mimicry.

000
lue Rev. S. G. McTaggart of Towli 

Preooolone Monster. House, VVoodcheater, a nephew of the oiti
Parts, Jan. 7.—At tho Indre-et-Loire As- i lady, told the coroner that she was tin* 

sizes a boy 15, named Roger Brault, has just (laughter of John Smith Adams, late Squire 
been sent to a reformatory until he attains nt Woodcheater. She and tier sister years 
the age of 21 for voluntarily setting lire to :lgo went into a convent at Woodcheater, 
a cafe at Tours, where he was employed, but the deceased came out some 30 years 
in order that he might be dismissed and ago, and was lost sight of for years, 
sent to sea by his parents. While under taw her thrtte years ago, but not ut b"r 
examination the young scamp declared that houoe, ns she never aha wed even her dear 
he was an Anarchist, and that since the age anfl closest friends to enter It. Hf 
of 10 Iris hand toad been against every Relieved the whole of her estate naas'd Into 
man’s hand, and he had resolved to mnko hands of the Roman Catholic Church, 
his name known. He had stolen money and A repreeentative of Messrs. Tatham • 
postage stamps, but, being dissatlshed with pvm „f oifl Jewry, stated that they had 
petty larceny, he formed the intention \(]ara8' will. She was an old -lient
while at Tours of murdering bis employer s ', rhalPS and they were proceeding wltl 
son, a hoy of 11 .tears of age, ln order, as ., ,„iu«tion of her property for the pur 
he said, to suppress a bourgeois. . of prohflte.

The Jury returned a verdict of accidenta 
death.

core»

d.

New Life tor restores lost power t#
n.oo.

addressed to Prof, 
nia, U*S.A., containinp: 
=8. will be answered 
civice as to treatment

He

Weak Men
Ottawa, Old Men Made Young Again- 

Weak Men Find Old Time 
Strength and Power 

of Youth.

Will Report the Treaty.
Washington, Jan. 7.—The Senate 

Committee on Foreign Relations to
day authorized Senator Lodge to re
port favorably the General Interna
tional Arbitration Treaty, recommend
ed by the Pan-American Conference, 
held at the City of Mexico last 
winter.

RiENTS. Conferred With Mr, Hnrconrt.
The prindpials of the (three Normal 

Schools in the .province, Scott of To
ronto, Merchant of London, and XVbite 
of Ottawa, aire ira the city, and will 
confer with the Minister of Education 
to-day, in regard to the program of 
studies and other matters in connec
tion with the schools. Several changes 
are necessary in view of the lengthen
ed term of the schools.

The Separate School inspectors of the 
province are also conferring with the 
minister ln regard to the administra
tion of their duties during the year.

CCI Matinee 
j Saturday

Immigrants for 1002.
London, Jan. 7. — Emigration sta

tistics here show that, during the year 
ended Dec. 31, 1902, there left British 
ports for Canada 21,004, English, 
3815 Scotch, 1493 Irish and 41,195 for
eign extraction.

man piano polisher, .of Toronto Junc- 
tlom, formerly of Buffalo.

DON MILLS 10 CHANGE HANDS. TRIAL PACKAGE MAILED FREERY MILLER L’.S. House of Representatives.
IV ,'isfhington, Jan. 7.—The session of the 

House to-day lasted a little more thin twe 
hours. The Senate bill for the redemption 
of sliver coinage of the Hawaiian Islands 
and Its recoinage Into United States coin 
was passed after an hour s debate. It pro
vides for the redemption of silver coins by 
being received ttlther In Hawaii or th 
United States In the payment of dues 
Standard sliver coins of the United States 
may he exchanged tor coin of Hawaii at 
their face value. Hawaiian silver coins 
will he legal tender until Jan. 1, 1904. 
Hawaiian sliver certilk-ates shall be re 
deemed before Jan. 1, 190(1. and thereafter 
thev cannot lawfully circulate

Imperial Paper Co Will Erect New 
Balldlng* and Plant.

nil corned y by
)INU DAVIS, ontitied To the men who have tried every knows 

remedy to revive their waning power or 
lost manhood, and have given up In de- 
«pair, the following message comes as a 
most blessed promise. This new discover,

G OF HELEN paper mill» onThe Taylor Bros.1 
the Dqo River are to be acquired by 
the Imperial Paper Company, Limited,

Trade With Great Britain.
London, Jan. 7.—The values of the 

Imports from Canada In, 1902 were: 
Oattle, £1,644,478; sheep, £86.501; ba
con, £1.203,280; hams, £420,319; 
£1,347.345; cheese £4.301,859; 
£209,316; horses, £51,838.

Giving Away Farther Libraries.
Camden, N.J., Jan, 7.—Dr. Dowling Ben

jamin to-day received a letter from An
drew Carnegie, In which, he offers the dry 
of Camden a free library, which Is to cost a recently incorporated company, with 
$100,090. The library must be maintained lofflces hare. The company will moke

extensive alterations to the property, 
and, when completed, will have one 
of the most up-to-date mills near To
ronto. The company will make addi
tion» to the present mills for the manu
facture of tag and man lia board, as 
well as high-grade news and manlla 
papers.

A new dam has recently been built 
near the mill, and plans are cait for 
new buildings for the installation of 
bag making machines for the manufac
ture of bags for the English market.

Starling and Slaying.EATSbJluTO-DA*
[OHMAN presents 
LiLughin^ Succeaw
fOUR ACT COMEDY

t.butter.
At the start in a long race, the advant

age often appears to be with an outsider. 
But the race is won not in starting but 
in staying. The quality which wins is 

It is so in the race of

eggs, by the city at a cost of not less than $10,- 
000 a year.

Commission on Sale of Land. A
Judgment in the case elf R. J. Hum

phries. who sued F. X. Cousineau 
for $100, commission on the sale of 
Nos. 2 and 4 Orde-strert, to the To
ronto Conservatory of Muait, was re
served in tbe County Court yesterday.

Montreal, Jan. 7.—The ministers of The defence claimed that the agent 
Montreal have decided to form a fed- was not retained, but that the property 
era tion of Protestant churches in this had been sold by Mr. Cousineau- Mr. 
city, which will have for one of Its Humphries declared that Mr. Cousin- 
leading objects the seeking out ofi eau had prevented him effecting the 
non-church-golng Protestants, 
the object of trying to get them fn- in
terested ln some church. For that ^

! purpose, the city will be divided into 
sections and the work done system
atically. The federation will be braad 
In Its purposes, and will interest itself 
in social problems as well.

ÂI
HE Killed by Live Wire,

Fonda, N.Y., Jan. 7.—Bon Frick of Gl-iv- 
krsville, an employe of the Fulton County 
fins and Dlectriic Company, was killed In 
Johnstown to-day by contact with a w - 
carrying 2.100 volts of electricity. At the 
time Frick was engaged In connecting twi 
Hires on a pole.

George Rankin Dead.
Windsor, Jan. 7.—George Raintin, 

who belonged to one of the most p om
ment famille» of Essex County, died 
at his home at the Canadian Sod yes
terday. He had been suffering from an 
affection of the throat for some time. 
He was 62 years old.

staying power, 
life. Staying 
power wins, and 
as a rule the best 
stayer is the man 
with the best 
stomach. All 
physical strength 
is derived from 
food which is 
properly digested 
ana assimilated.
When the food 
eaten is only part
ly digested and 
assimilated there 
is a loss of nutri
tion which means ■ Military Changes,
a loss of strength S Ottawa, Jan. 7.—Lieut. R. D. Wlll-
and the general B l&mson, A.M.S., assumed medical
result is physical M charge Kingston Garrison from Jan.
break-down. : 1 to April 1 next.

Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery j r»Pt- W. B. Anderson, 87th Regi- 
gives strength and staying power, be- ; ment, Is authorized to be attached to 
cause it cures diseases of the stomach Ttoyal Canadian Regiment at To- 
and other organs of digestion and nutri- ™nt™( ^or pay and ration, 
tion. It enables the perfect digestion ’• ' —
and assimilation of the food eaten, and 
so strengthens the body naturally by the 
nutrition derived from food.

OHOOLS| ias raoaey.

After the Non-Church Goer.
[hr ee months at the Madi- 

New York, with ibe 
tW YORK CAST.

r

Mariposa Council.
Mariposa Township — Reeve, Will

iam Suggitt; councillors, D. Cameron,TorontQ Town Destroyed by «1 Spark.
Cassels, Colo., Jan* 7.—-Tiie town of 

Webster, a summer resoit, five miles P* 8- Mack, J. Michael, Alex. M*c- 
above Cassells, in Platt Canon, has County Council, F. Shaver, W.
been destroyed by fire, a spark from, Channon. 
a passing locomotive set the Webster 
Hotel afire, and soon the flames spread 
to adjacierat barns and outhouses.

witfi sale.
AN EVENTFUL CAREER.

London, Jan. 7.—The “grand old man” of 
Stratford-on-Avon, Sir Arthur Hodgson. 
K.C.M.G., midshipman, Queensland squat-
l?1'1 “u? Jive times mayor of Stratford 
breathed hi® lest at the titfe of 84.

Many are the stories toU of the robust 
pereouaUty of that “living embodiment of 
the conventtonnJ John Bull,” as he wns 
cnee described. The eon of a parson nm 
educated at Eton and Cambridge, he joined 
jhe navy 70 years ago. served in the old 
Ctiuopus in China and other distant lands 
then left the sen at Sydney, married .1 
^nughter of the chief justice* of New Sou Mi 
•• ales, and In 1842 struck Into the wild 
Queensland buah, carrying his young wifi 
with him.

Once when riding home from Brisbane to 
Ikon Vale he was “JroUed up” and rnbbe' 
by a gang who took Doth ala money and 
the fine blood horse he was riding. Hf got 
home as L/rst he could, but a few m )rn;nc? 
after the stolen horse was found quletl.v 
grazing in the paddock with unrifled pock 
ciLof/k, watch, and handsome apology tied 
round Its neck.

'ihe “ball up" had been done by “new 
chums” of the gang, who knfrw not Anhui 
Htdgson.

Mats Daily Except 
Wednertday 

EYGS. 10, JO. JO, 50. 
MATS. 10, 15 and 23. 

iv The Idyllic 
L Pastoral Drama IRON-OXF HUMAN 
p HEARTS

THE ESQUIMO
' Will Seek Annulment.

Rome, JajL 7.—The Papal Nuncio at ~ , 11 11___
Municih, Bav-aria, has notified thc ThC EsqUlUlO CSlS DlUDDCr. 
Vatican authorities that after the 
Crown Prince of Saxony has obtained 
a verdict in the civil cou't, he will ask 
the Pope to anorul hie carriage.

“Iron-Ox Tablets seem to 
“attain an immediate popu
larity. I have sold easily, 
“in the few months I have

NEXT WEEK
if I A KENTtCKY fEUD The lumbermen eat pork. CHIEF OF STAFF, STATE MEDICAL 

INSTITUTE.
restores all men who suffer with any form 
of aexular weakness, resulting from voutli 
fnl folly, premature loss of strength and 
memory, weak back, vartcoeele or emacia
tion of parts. It gives the warmth, strength 
and development Just where It is needed, 
and cures at once all the Ills and troubles 
that come of years of misuse of tie func
tions, for It toss been an absolute success 
In all cases. A simple request to the Stats 
Medical Institute, 2319 Elektron Bonding, 
Fort Wayne. lnd„ will bring you one of 
these free trial packages. In a plain wrap
per, without any marks to Identify I'S 
contents or where It tome. from. In In
stitute hits had so many Inquiries from 
men who are unable to leave home or their 
business to be treated that It has perfected 
this splendid home treatment, and sends It 
In free trial packages to all parts of tho 
world to show Just how easy and simple 
it Is to be cured at home of any sexual 
weakness when this marvelous new sexual 
discovery la employed. The Institute makes 
uo restrictions, and any man who writes 
will receive by mall » free trial of this 
wonderful remedy alwolutely free. 1310,0 
who irrite need have no fear of any pub
licity, as the State Meddoal Institute Is aa 
old established Institution, Incorporated by 
the state for fifty years. fl 4

These people are constantly 
exposed to cold and physical

I WEEK
I JANUARY 5 

f EVENING PRICES 
26c and 60c 

[( GOLDEN. Beaux and 
Andrviv't-en. Lizzie and 

nil Healy, Ed Iteynard. 
he Kinetogruph, Klein,

Founding; of ChicftfiTO.from Dec. “had them, at least double as Chicago, Jan. 7.—'Thru its Executive ,
Committee, the Chicago Historical So- ;train. Experience has taught 
ciety has expressed itself in favor of " r

I the commemoration ajid celebration of f-l,pm that fattv foods <Z1VC 
I Aug. 1, 1903. as the centennial aJini- ulc 3 0

versarv of the founding of Chicago.

* ‘many boxes as I ever did ofKit Fonnd on Him.
PmiR. Jan. 7.—The Court of Appeals has 

confirmed the sentence of five years’ Im
prisonment Imposed on William Seymoure, 
w^io was found at about midnight Nov. 2 
secreted in a closet of the residence of Mrs. 
William J. Kerr, widow of an American 
painter, on the Avenue 
When taken into custody Seymoure waa 
fourni to he ln possession of a razor, a gag 
and an electric lamp.

Headquarters in Toronto.
Montreal. Jan. 7.—Toronto will be the 

headquarters of the work looking toward 
ihe construction of the Quebec and Lake 
Heron Railway. It will run ln a direct 
line from the city of Quebec to :• point on 
the French River, near Lake Huron, a dis
tance of 409 miles.

“any other Patent Medicine
warmth and nourishment. 

For those who have cold

"I was troubled with indigestion for about 
Wm. Bowker, Esq., of Julia- 
aho. nl tried different doc-

“in the same length of time.two years.” writes 
etta, Latah Co.. Id 
tors and remedies but to no avail, until I wrote 
to you and you told me what to do. I suffered 
with a pain tn my stomach and left side and 
thought that it would kill me. Now I am glad 
to write this and let you know that I am all 
right. I can do roy work now without pain and 
I don’t have that tired feeling that I used to 
have. Five bottles of Dr. Pierce’s Golden Med
ical Discovery and two vials of his * Pie 
Pellets • curca

I Uxbridge Council.
i Uxbridge, Jan. 7.—The following
I were nominajted here tip-day to fill i fv;n Loties or are threat- vacancies In Council: Charles Gould, ana mln UOaies, ur cue
James Reid, E. H. Nix, James Karri- PnPfl with consumption Or any 
son, Alex. Graham, Charles Kelly, R. c # * ,
McGowan, wiiiiam i»w, r. M. wasting disease, there IS DO I3t

1 in so digestible and palatable a 
form as Scott’s Emulsion. 
Physicians prescribe it

“Nearly every box sold seems 
“to be the means of selling 
“another.”—S. E. HICK, 
Druggist, Goderich, Ont.

15 & 25cLtinee 
fery Day
MIS WF.EK

Henri Martin.

RNING GLORIES I
jacks & Harvey Parker Boers After More.

Pretoris, Jan. 7.—The Boers are bolding 
out for more from Great Britain. They 
are slow In coming to tbe conclusion that 
they have been liberally dealt with.Accept no substitute for Golden Med

ical Discovery. There is nothing "just 
as good” for diseases of the stomach, 
blood and lungs.

Dr. Pierce’s Pellets are easy and pleas
ant to take. A meet effective laxative.

Sue. C.P.R. for $5000.
Johanna MitcheM has entered suit 

against the Canada Foundry Company 
for unstated damages for the death of 
her husband, Charles Mitchell. William 
Denison of Cookeville seeks $5000 
damages for injuries from the C.P.R. SCOTT A BOWNK,

Show. A Superior Blood Reraady 
An Invaluable Tonic 

50 Tablet» 25c
TO CURB A COLD IN ONE D4V 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 

All druggists refund the money if It fails 
to cure. E. W. Grove's signature I» on 
each box. 25c.

They ure all 
1 Sat-

posters.
Frida

». dt Mi.<Sr-y Hal!
t at *'duh per formant ■ 
s ; ohiltfreii 15 cents.

The Toronto branch of tbe Canadian 
Mar.nfacttirera’ Aaaoci-atlon will hold their 
regular meeting this afternoon at 4.30.

We ll send you a little to try, if you lika.
Chemists,

EX Toronto. 246
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(The Toronto World. And himself retired permanently at 

the end of his term.
Members of Council who canvass for 

controller ships are invariably the men

SPANISH STATESMAN. JUST A COLD 
SETTLED IN THE KIDNEYS,

BUT IT TURNED TO DROPSY.

IT WAS CUBED BY

DOAN’S KIDNEY 
PILLS.

'T. EATON CS
January Sale Friday Bargains

Senor Sagastia. whose funeral took place 
yesterday, had a long and Interesting 
career as a leading figure in the political 
life of*Spain. He was identified at differ
ent times with various parties: and his 
course, when viewed superficially, may 
seem to have been an Inconsistent one; 
yet, on the whole, jn spite of his occasional 
divagations, he always represented a liberal 
and enlightened statesmanship, 
early years, bis liberalism, like that of the
Italian Crisp! was of the extreme type. 0f This Wonderful Cure
He might in those days properly have been - » D You or Youf Fri-n*. adied not only a radical but a revelation- “ “y ®°, , ®r Yo"f F"en4* Sffl* 
1st: and, lndee<l. In 1856, he actually took Good t0 Know Ab°ut It.
part In an unsuccessful revoK, which led Miss Agnes Creelman, Upper Smith- 
to his exile in France. ! field, N.S., writes: About 18 months

, These, however, were the evil years ago I caught cold. It settled in my kjj. 
when Isabel II. reigned despotically and neys, and finally turned into Dropsy. My 
when the Spanish court exhibited every face, limbs, and feet were very much 
form of official corruption and private vice, bloated, and 11 I pressed my finger on 
Doter, under the brief regime of the alien them it would make a white imprest 
King Amadeo, Saga.ta drifted into the at- “a™ld last fully a minute brio* 
fltnde which waa at last ^ dSW
telâf He saw that Spain waa M1 fitted for p ftnd before f had used half
ronstltutlonal government In the Anglo- ; j could notice an improvement, and *2 
Saxon aeceptance of that term, and so be , Qne boz compietel_v cured me. I w 
gave In bis adhesion to the only sort of never been troubled with it since, thank, 
regime that Is possible in Spaln-a mon- to DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS, 
archy governing with a show of constltm | 5Qc box_ or 3 boxe8 for „ 2

.tlona forms, but acting on occasion as all deaiers, Gr The Doan Kidney Pill Q?
: tho It possessed the reserve powers of T , rlnf *
despotism. As a politician, he played the ; AOrOPtO, unt. 
game, end In fact he went a» far as any 
of his compeers In carrying elections by 

, bribery, so that In 1872 he was driven from 
: office by a very searching exposure of his 
! methods. Political corruption in Spain, , 

however, la ns generally accepted as It j 
j was In England under Walpole; and tho I 
i Sa gnats temporarily lost his office, bis re- 
1 potation as a man was In no way tarnished \
In the estimation of his countrymen.

Ragnsta was singularly devoid of the 
blind arrogance which has been the bane 
of so many Spanish statesmen. He fore- 
saw tho clash between the United States 
and Spain, and he cherished no Illusions 

; as to the Inevitable Issue of such a con- !
! filet. In 1897. when be took the premier- j 
j ship, he wild everything In his power to 
j avert the threatened war. It was be who ' 
j recalled the ruthless Weyler from Cuba, 
and who replaced him by the high-minded 
Blanco. It was he also who prepared a 
plan for Cuban autonomy In the hope that 
conditions In the Island might thereby be 
ameliorated. The fates ware against him. 
however, and then, like a true patriot, 
when war was once declared, be waged It 
with as much vigor and efficiency as the 
limited resources at his command would 
allow. It was a thankless task, yet he 
carted It thru unflinchingly, and he bore 
the brunt of ell the criticism and denunci
ation which were showered upon him 
when he signed the treaty of peace which 
Stripped Spain of her colonial possessions.
In all this he showed a spirit of self-sacri
fice and patriotic devotion which places 
him among the few Spanish statesmen who 
In the present century have deserved well 
of their, country.

No. 8* YONGB-STREET, TORONTO. 
Dally World, In advance, to per year.. 
Sunday World, In advance, 12 per veer. 
Telephones: 252, 203, 254. Private branch 

exchange connecting all departments.
Hamilton office: H. W. Coates. Agent, 19 

West King street. Telephone 804.
London . England, office: F. W. Large, 

Agent, 146 Fleet-street, London, K. C.

4
!who need the extra oash. Buttonhol

ing their fellow-aldermen, they are 
not «low to confined their necessities.

Log-rolling for controllershlps Is 
one of the greatest evils of our mu
nicipal politics. Before the inaugural 
meeting of Council on Monday next, 
half-a-dozen or more aldermen will be 
heard declaring the names of their 
friends who have pledged them sup
port. This practice of asking and giv
ing pledges must, if not rigorously 
discouraged, end In a demand that 
the Board of Control be elected by the 
people. The present system, Is a 
workable one, If the aldermen them- 

■ selves respect Its intention. Solicita
tion cannot be put a stop to; but the 
pictures of aldermen who admit “they 
have given or received pledges be-

wIn his
THE WORLD OUTSIDE.

The World can be had at the following 
news stands:

Windsor Hotel........
St. Lawrence Hall.
Peacock & Jones..
Wolverine News Co 
SI. Denis Hotel....
P-O. News Co.,217 Dearhorn-st... Chicago 
O. F. Root,276 E. Ms lu-st .... Rochester
John McDonald...............Winnipeg, Man.
T. A McIntosh.................Winnipeg, Man.
McKay & Sonlhon. .N.Westminster.B.C. 
Raymond A DOherty.... St. John, N. B.

Truthfulness is the cardinal feature of our daily announcements. No bombast; 
no boastfulness; no exaggeration; simply a plain statement of facts, with worthy goods 
and exceptional values to back up every statement and price. That explains the big 
success of our January Sale right from the very first hour. Shoppers come knowing 
that our goods and prices were exactly as represented. Big money-savings are in 
evidence on every side throughout this store and values are simply irresistible. The 
Friday Bargains for to-morrow illustrate that fact very clearly.

.......... Montreal

.......... Montreal
............ Buffalo
Detroit, MMi. 
. . . New Y<*k These it< 

nishing def 
the intere 
wards our 5

;

ForBargains in Men’s FurnishingsWON, BUT HOW*
Secure in the possession of North 

Grey and North Perth with, large ma
jorities, and with a safe lead In North 
Norfolk, the Ross government emerges 
from the by-elections with Its pros
pects of existence materially bright
ened.

How the elections were won does

andMen’s Heavy Scotch and Shetland Wool Underwear ; double-breasted, 
sateen facings ; pearl buttons ; ribbed skirt and cuffs ; small balances of 
our winter lines ; in the lot we have small, medium and large sizes ; 
regular prices 75o to $1.25 per garment ; Friday......................................

Men’s Twilled Cotton Nightrobes ; collar attached and pocket ; pear! but
tons ; double stitched seams ; fancy silk trimmed; sizes 14 to 19; 
regular price 50c ; Friday.............. .....................................

Men’s Fine Silk and Satin 
shapes ; satin lined ; n
the holiday trade ; regular price* 25c to 50c each ; Friday

cause of favoritism or other personal 
consideration, should be printed In the 
newspapers. On botti hands, men of 
this class are weaklings.

WHITE f 
BLANKE
Some singli 

06*84, we 
and 8.26, a

They do
not understand the responsibilities rf 
public life. At the very first meeting

_ °f the Council, they let the service
not affect the Immediate prospects of j * the cltlzeng ^ for the eake of Berv.
the government. It may be argued 
that, pending proof of the contrary, 
the public should assume that the 
seats were honestly won. Ordinarily, 
this would be a fair assumption. But 
It must be remembered that an ex
traordinary situation had to be met 
by a government which owes Its ex
istence to extraordinary methods.

In leas desperate straits, the On
tario government was 
office by desperate measures, 
lations In West Elgin 
Waterloo showed what party agents 
were prepared to do to save the min
istry at a critical moment. It will 
be no strain on public credulity to 
admit the probability that a still more 
critical position was solved by meas
ures equally daring.

The North York Incident supplies 
still further reason for questioning the 
honesty of the verdict of North Nor
folk, North Grey and North Perth. A 
minister of the Crown quibbled on 
what was nothing more than a play 
of words to deceive the electors of 
those three constituencies. The Pre
mier of Ontario helped to carry cut 
the game of deception. The organ of 
the party did not hesitate to similarly 
pervert the facts. If Hon. G. W.
Ross, Hon. EL J. Davis said The Globe 
were prepared to go such lengths to 
win the by-elections, what was the 
limit of measures employed by "over- 
zealous agents”?

Analysts of the returns from the 
three constituencies establishes a sus
picion, at least. It is noticeable that 
Stratford carried North Perth for 
John Brown, while Owen Sound was 
the determining factor In the success 
of the Liberal candidate in North 
Grey. Cities and towns are the par
ticular stamping ground of ••over- 
zealous” agents. In North Norfolk, 
where there was no heavy city or

! ——»
■

I WE HAVE JUST SOLD 
THE

I NIMMO & HARRISON 
? BUSINESS COLLEGE

15 More
Smith Premier 
Typewriters

WHITE
QUILTS

i
ins their own friends. four-in-hend, knot, puff an bowl 

most of these are “left-overs from I- .12The Board of Control of 1903 should 
have no weaklings upon it. The very 
best

Honeycomb, 
hemmed, £members of the Council 

needed, and a board might be named 
on the first ballot, if the aldermen 
were not besieged by the beggars.

are

Friday Snaps in Furs and Hats BATT
gomfoe
18 only, siz 

patterns, j 
regular 2 £

too REi
CRETON
In length 

yards, we 
clearing, p

DOWN
QUILTS
Proof Art 

Coverings, 
teen only,

WHITE I»
QUILTS
86 only, do 

raised pa 
special at

Gro

Men’s Fur-Lined Overcoats ; 50 inches long ; fine English beaver shell ;' 
body and sleeves lined with natural dark muskrat ; Persian lamb collar ; 
trimmed down front black Persian lamb 3 inches wide ; regular $60.00 • 
Friday............................................................................................................ ’

36 pairs Men’s Wombat, Wallaby and Corsican Lamb Fur Gauntlet Mitts ; 
fur lined ; regular $3.50 ; Friday.................................................................

Men’s Fine English Fur Felt Stiff and Soft Hats ; balance of lines partly 
•old out ; Russian and calf leather sweats ; silk band and binding ; 
colors black, light and dark brown; regular $1.00, $1.50 and $2.00 ; 
Friday............................................... ..................................... ......................

NEW FORCES IN POLITICS.
The Ross government holds office by 

a precarious tenure, and It Is hardly 
likely that the currents which are 
making so much disturbance 
where can be turned away from On
tario politics. Mr. Blake's letter and 
the recent Journalistic changes are 
significant of a general tendency. It 
may be that the country Is growing 
too big for the old-line politics. Peo
ple are sick of "you’re another” and 
attempts to show that what somebody 
says In 1903 Is Inconsistent with some
thing that he said in 1875. In their 
weariness and restlessness, they may 
even go too far, and some "plunging’’ 
and general recklessness may he seen 
•In politics this year. It would1 be a mis
take,however, to suppose that the popu
lar desire for change would be satis
fied by a mere transfer of offices. 
There is too much disturbance in the 
air for that. Rightly or wrongly, 
Canadians feel that they are living in 
times like those which preceded the 
granting of responsible government, or 
the achievement of Confederation. 
That does not necessarily mean that 
any constitutional change is at hand. 
Normal growth sometimes makes 
changes as astounding as those which 
are produced by agitators and breed
ers of sensations. The growing oak 
breaks the flower pot. The new wine 
bursts the old bottles. Our own opin
ion Is that Canada Is at present suf
fering from nothing more serious than 
"growing pains.” We are well aware 
that some Grit contemporary will take 
advantage of this, and use It to point 
the moral and adorn the tale of the 
"growing-time.” But there Is no 
article of the Liberal and Radical 
faith more essential than this; that 
the prosperity of a country is created, 
not by ministers of the Crown, or 
“Influential people,” or people whose 
names are always being published In 
the political and social columns of the 
newspapers, but by the plain people, 
the farmers and blacksmiths and car
penters and merchants and men of 
science, who are working with the 
great forces of nature to advance the 
interests of the people, and to make 
life for them better worth living. The 
free and prosperous Canada of to-day 
has many debts of gratitude to pay, 
but none under Providence greater 
than that which she owes to the pi
oneers who struck 'boldly Into the 
forest, and enduring hardship and 
loneliness and privation made the 
pleasant country which we now enjoy.

In this country, the old party names 
have lost a good deal of their sig
nificance. The Tory is likely to be 
Just as democratic as his Grit neigh
bor, just as sturdy in his Independ
ence, Just as little Inclined to bow the 
knee to power and authority. The 
real practical distinction In this coun
try is that the party tn opposition Is 
able to be more democratic than ihe 
party tn power. The freedom of op
position is a grand thing; for the 
rank and file, It is better than the

protected in 
Reve- 

and North } 2.29else-
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Suits and Overcoats at Clearing Prices Making this one of the best equipped 

Business, Shorthand and Type
writing Schools in Canada.20 Men’s Overcoats (these are broken lots and sizes); long box back and! 

Raglanette styles ; velvet collars ; Italian cloth linings ; the cloths are 
mid-grey and Oxford cheviots and a few checked tweeds ; sizes only 33, \ 
34, 35, 36, 42, 44 and 46; regular prices $8.50, $10.00, $12.50 and a 
few $13.50 ; Friday......................................................................................

60 Young Men’s and Youths' Long Pant Suits ; single-breasted sacqne 
shape ; made from all-wool fine imported and worsted finished tweeds 
and serges ; blue, black, Oxford, grey, brown and mid-grey ; sizes 32 
to 35 ; regular prices $8.50, $10.00 and $13.50 ; Friday.......................

100 Boys’ Reefers ; with storm collars and tab for throat ; Norway style ; 
tweed lined ; made of blue beaver and blue frieze cloth ; sizes 22 and 
23 ; regular price $1.99 ; Friday................................................................

Table Linens

4.99 Newsome & Gilbert,
SOLE DEALERS,

68-72 VICTORIA STREET.

\

5.49
Ei

THREE CANARIES.} .99 A Belgian, a Scot’s fancy «né* 
a Green Bird, shape and color 
true to well bred life, fotm a dis
tinguishing feature of label ofi 
genuine packets of COTTAM 
SEED. If “ COTTA M ” SEED, 
is offered without these birds, 
you’re being cheated.

JOHNMIGHTY GiVER OF LIBRARIES.
KingHandkerchiefs

Mes's Japanese Pure 911k Hand
kerchiefs, hemstitched, plain or 
twIUed, large sizes, extra quality, 
cream only, regular 35c and OK 
50c, Friday, 2 for.....................*£v

Horse Blankets

Mr. Carnegie Call. Them the Cra
dle* of Democracy.

Washington, Jan. 7.—Mr. Carnegie, In 
speech at thel decoration, of ,hls 

library, spoke, In part, as follows: 
“Free libraries maintained by the peo
ple are cradles of democracy, and their 
spread can never fall to extend and 
strengthen the democratic idea, the 
equality of the citizen, the loyalty of 
man. They are emphatically fruits of 
the true American Ideal."

MM Carnegie paid several compli
ments to President Roosevelt as execu
tive, citizen and author, and then, re
ferring to himself, sa,ld he had given 
chiefly within the past two years 730 
library buildings. During the month of 
July last, 276 applications for library 
buildings were received by him from 
all parts of the English-speaking world- 
When he arrived In New York last 
month from Europe he found awaiting 
Mm applications for 450 additional 
buildings. To-day he has on hand 385 
new applications, making in all under 
consideration now more than 800, the 
“great majority of which," he said, 
“will, no doubt, be given.”

Footwear
Ladles’ Fine Selected Dongola Kid 

Laced Boots, fair stitch, exten
sion soles, with pure robber heels, 
the most durable and comfortable 
walking boot made, sizes 2 1-2 
to 7, selling to-day at 
$2.50, Friday.................

300 pairs Men's Boots, broken sizes. 
In dongola and box calfskin, 
Goodyear welt,extension sole, sizes 
G to 10, selling now at 
$3.50 and $3, Friday ...

200 pairs Children’s Laced and But
toned Boots, McKay sewn, .olid 
leather sties, sizes 7 to 9, regular 
75c to $1.25, Fri
day .....................................

100 only Bleached Satin Damask 
Table Cloths, bordered all round, 
assorted patterns, pure linen, 2 x 
2 1-2 yards, regular $1.75, 1 A Q
Friday........................................

550 yards Three-quarter Bleached 
Table Linen, assorted patterns, 
superior quality, 60 Inches wide, 
regular 30c yard, Frl- 9A.
day...................................................

fit

(109)
$BjfARE of li^u/l-ini Imitations Se
■ lui-rW»-n'»N„ilVmnc.l: : HlM Ho-.*! ■

this 2&\ worth IS sold for lt>e. Thrrntlinosthe vslny offtny other bird food, flnld everywhne. R*-*d fOT- " TAM'S Wltn BOOK I'M p»-M, tlluslmted) prit* ZV.;.' To tisors of COTTAM KEEP % ropy with rusty 
• inching win be sent post paid for 13c. J456

2.00 A Wide Range 
Union50 only Jute Stable Blankets, two- 

heavy woolthirds lined with 
Kersey, neat s tripea shaped and 
strongly made, fitted with buckle 
and straps, regular price 
85c, Friday..........................

Du145 only Fringed Colored Damask 
Table Covers, assorted patterns, 
In turkey on white and turkey on 
green, guaranteed fast colors, 2 x 
2 1-2 yards and 2x3 yards, re
gular $1.50 to $1.85, Frl- 1,10 
day

65 2.00
WOMEN ALMen’s Glovestown population to exploit, the, Ross 

government had its hardest tight, the 
Liberal candidate polling only a frac
tion of the normal Liberal majority.
' But, by fair means or foul, the Ross 

government has carried the by-elec
tions.
the legislature, which may or may not 
he menaced by developments In 

constituencies and from pending 
Mr. Whitney’s first duty is

St. Catharines 
Mineral 
Springs

OPEN THE YEAR ROUND.

Men’s Fine Kid and Suede Gloves, 
one clasp, outsewn seams, wool 
lined, colors grey and brown, all 
sizes, regular 75c and $1. 1 C9 
Friday..............................-____

Dynamite gal
Leading

Cottons, Blankets
501200 yards Fine White Cotton,Eng

lish make, and 900 yards fine 
make In unbleached or grey cot
ton, boith 36 inches wide, our re
gular price, for these cottons 
Sc per yard, Fri-

Curtains
217 pairs Nottingham Lace Cur

tains, 54 to 60 Inches wide, 3 1-2 
yards long, white or ivory, oolbert 
edges, floral amid spray centres, 
some very dainty designs in this 
lot, well made, strong double- 
thread, regular price $1.50 QQ 
pair, Friday............................... li,u

It has a majority of five in Carpets
865 yards Beet English Velvet Car- 

, pet, 27 Inches wide, all good de
signs, with artistic color combina
tions, suitable for parlors, din
ing-rooms, sitting-rooms, halls, 
etc., 5-8 borders to match, regular 
prices $1.00 and $1.15 yard, QK 
Friday at............................... ‘°v

Linoleums
830 square yards Scotch Linoleum 

2 yards wide, choice floral, block 
and tile patterns, all well season
ed, suitable for dining-rooms, 
kitchens, halls, bathrooms, etc., 
regular prices 40c and 45c 
a square yard. Friday ...

Philadelphia, 
men continue 
of the Coal Sti 
sen ting evident' 
anthracite coal 
The testimony 
gets of violence 
plain assault aii 
mite played a 
leged persecute 
their relatives, 
fled to their ho 
seriously damai 
whom were kr 
placing high ex; 
other witness''! 
blown up, one 
steam pipes In 
either broken o 
bridges and fer 
I ary fires and 
trains One yoi 
several of the 
were boycotted, 
of being beaten 
houses being si 

T
Besides this, 

commission sh 
school tear hr-1 
chose to work 
young man tei 
lacked as be wi 
after being mar 
refuge In a col 
home as best a 
ness said hé v| 
funeral of his 
while he 
stockade, 
been punished 
'v-’tik 15 miles 
lng crixwd of a 

A* to *tli
Other wltfics* 

endeavor to sh< 
■ existed tn the 

of the State, at 
were largely r 
the Intention r 
non-union men 
days In prese 
donee. To-mor 
on the stand j 
of the 3rd Brit 
Pennsylvania, i 
menders of tin 
during the strl

Conducted by the
06 WELLAND HOTEL and 

SANITARIUM CO.
dayopen

700 yards Hochelaga Bleached 
Plain and Twill Sheeting, soft, 
pure makes, 80 Inches wide, re
gular value 20c and 22c per _ 1C
yard, Friday . .....................'lw

80 pairs Extra Heavy White All- 
wool Blankets, thoroughly scour
ed, soft finish, weight 10 pounds, 
sizes 70 and 90 inches, regular 
value $4 per pair, to clear 9 KQ 
Friday^.......................................

protests.
to ascertain the nature of the cam- ______ ___ Limited.

Come over and enjoy a good rest for a 
few weeks. Our terms Include local 
physician. Swedish massage, salt water 
baths. Send tor circular.

FAVORS MANY REFORMS.paign conducted by the government 
In the three by-elections. If there has 
been fraud or corruption, it should 
be exposed in the election courts, no 
matter what labor the investigation

Premier Prior Will Advocate Sal
mon Bill In Legialntnre.

463 only Brass Pole Brackets, sizes 
1, 1 1-2 and 2 inches, extends 4 
to 7 and 7 to 12 inches, —’"redid 
fixtures to keep curtains away 
from inside shutters or to extend 
them from windows or doors, re
gular price 25c pair, Fri-

D1VIDBND NOTICES.Vancouver, B. C„ Jen. 7.—Premier Prior 
announced to-day that as toon as the house 
met he would re-enact the Natal act, 
excluding all Mongols from British Colum
bia who couldn’t read ami write the Eng
lish language. He sold he was determined

max entail. Neva Sqotia Steel & Coal company
Furniture (LIMITED)

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
f ONE LAW FOR ALL.

A 'number $>f gentlemen connected 
with the Lord’s Day Alliance waited on 
the Attorney-General of Ontario on 
Tuesday ajid asked him to stop the 
Sunday cars on the Klngston-road, ad
jacent to Toronto, and also to stop the 

the Berlin & Bridgeport Elec-

.05•29 dey100 Dinting^room Chairs, hardwood 
high backs, to show the Canadian government, who had 

twice disallowed the act, that he was in 
earnest.

He also stated that, ait ho the Canadian 
government hud dlfnalkiwrd the use of 
traps for salmon in ( auadhin waters, that 
he was iu favor of traps. Otherwise Brit
ish Columbia could not compete with the 
American packers on Pnget Sound, 
would leave for Ottawa on the 15th to dis
cuss the trap question with Canada's Pre
mier. and urge that British Columbia’s 
wishes ou the matter be complied with.

It is well known that traps iu British 
on the countless 

they could 
reach the traps of Puget. Sound. Thus the 
question is of grave industrial importance.

golden oak finish, 
neatly carved over-top slat, cane 
seats, regular price $1.25. ,7R
Friday at....................................

10 only Sideboard's* assorted pat
terns and sizes, some are of sel
ect quarter-cut oak, richly handr 
carved and polished, with large 
bevel plate mirrors, regular prices 
$26.75 to $29.50, Friday 21-90

iXctlce is hereby given that a dividend 
two per cent, on the prvfrren» ° sbar** df 
the company for the quarter ending De-vni 
btr 31st ir.sttint. tin's been declared pay 
ol le January 15th. Ilk>3, t#> sharebolii^r» 
of revor.l of December 31st, 1902. The 
transfer but-ks will be eloc-'ed on .ind from 
January 1st to January >th, both day» fo 
elusive.

By order of the Directors,
HtoNRY RITCHIE, filler.

New Glasgow. N.S., Doc. 30. 1902. '

Wall Paper
Bookcases

8 only Combination Bookcase and 
Secretaries, made of ash. In gol
den finish, bookcase with 
door, drop leaf writing bed, in
side neatly fitted with holes, re
gular price $10.50, Fri
day at................................

1600 ntils GUt Wall Paper, with 
match ceilings, pretty floral, scroll 
and set figure patterns, cream, 
blue, buff and green colors, for 
halls, dining-rooms, bedrooms and 
sitting-rooms, regular price 10 
cents per single roll, on sale 
Friday ..........................................

glasscars on
trie Railway, In so far as a short por-

He

tion of that line recently constructed 
We do not see on what 7 50 .04is concerned- 

ground these gentlemen can base their 
claim. They are logical when they ask 
the Attorney-General to pass legisla
tion which will make Sunday car traffic 
illegal thruout Ontario, but to take the 
position that Sunday care may be legal 
In one part of the province and Illegal 
In another, and especially that they

at

T. EATON 09;,. Columbia would head 
thousand's of salmon before<pTHE 4 TORONTO DAILY 

STAR WILL HAVE A 
MORE COMPLETE LIST

PROPERTY FOU SALE
$4000 will buy a house in the W*t Bad, 

near Beverley-street, detached, j- olid brick, 
furnace, bath, etc. : good 1 omtlou, imme
diate posse-sgiou. Further particulars, Sp- 
ply, to

190 YONQE ST., TORONTO FEARS ANARCHISTS.
Æ ;

FRANK OÀYLKY, 18 Mel In dn-SBVice-President of Argentina Flees 
From Barcelona.

-.40

offices; and it Is doubtful whether ' , . , I. . , cConservatives have fully appre- cisco has grown rapidly, and there has I So pure was the campaign conducted to^quire why such doings
elated or enjoyed It. Sir John been a large increase in the exports by the Liberals that ye editor of The - notwithstanding his olea
Macdonald rebuilt the Conservative flour and cotton goods to China. Globe was sorely tempted to close the for med,cal aid, was confined i,i a 
party in 1854 by breaking away from All this means grand opportunities by-elections with prayer- cell for fully four hours, with a police
a lot of old fossil traditions, and his for Canada, not only for British Col- AlaB that Senator James McMullen ! thto^hV waa" taken tha^
ought to he a good enough example umibia, but for the wheat-producing ghould live to see The Globe proclaim treated for "hysteria,” apparently^n 
for young Conservatives to follow. - country. The western fanner who has JIr j Lorna McDougall of Ottawa the default of a proper and thoro exam-

choice between sending his wheat .^tch dog of the Treasury." 
to the Pacific or Atlantic will be In a 

A demand for Cana-

may be legal on one portion of a line 
and illegal on another is neither Just 

in the public Interest- There must

Michie’e Finest Coffee is unrivalled 
for its whulesomeness and delicacy é 
flavor and aroma.

Barcelona, Jan. 7.—Senor Qulrno- 
Coste, Vice-President of Argentina, has 
cancelled all his engagements here, and 
has left Barcelono hurriedly for Nice.

His departure is attributed to fear of 
Anarchist action against himself.

A despatch from Barcelona, dated 
Jan, 3, said the police there hud seiz
ed a proclamation issued by Argentine 
Anarchists, and aimed at Senor Qulrno- 
Coste. The Incentive for this was the 
recent expulsion of Anarchists from 
Argentina.

are pos- wa« v 
One

nor
be one law for all, and the only “one 
law for all” that suits the situation is 
that some reasonable convenience be 
sanctioned, whereby the people can get 
around on Sunday as on ordinary days. 
And this Is even/ more important, as 
far as the people In the country are 
concerned than those in the cities.

45c lb.
at MICHIE’Sination of his case.

Allowing for certain mitigating cir- 
Hon. E. J. Davie did not resign his cumstances, not appearing In the pub- 

seat; he merely promised to resign, Ushed report of the case, It is quite
evident. In view of the finding at the 
autopsy, that the hospital authorities 
owe some explanation of their course 
to the public.

If it be found impossible. In given 
cases, to distinguish a broken neck 
from ordinary intoxication, there la 
an additional and very weighty rea
son why supposed drunkards should 
have the benefit of every reasonable 

again eri- doubt as to any different or extra 
this ailment from which they may be nuf-

theThe next few months are likely to
witness a competition in political pro- 

Some of these may contain strong position, 
dian The Genuine Cyphers Incubatorsgrams.

Trolley lines are gradually being built & gQod dea, of humbug. Politicians
thruout the country, and If they are a, care nothing for principles may * * .J”lhvay pr0blem
convenience on six days of the >eek wilUng t(> uge them for pur- To ^id^ble when the
they certainly « a — nee on he _ of h_b d repentance, in "ha.6 hoice of mar-

As al matter of tact, tn order dlstinguish between the true ^ The trade of the Paciflc, how-
and the false coin, it will be neces- everj wm not be obtained by dreaming 
sary for the people to think for them- about it. There is work here for the 
selves, and apply to public matters Department of Trade and Commerce, 
those principles of honesty and 

which they use in

hard wheat is now coming from 
The home market and he fapppureritly 

known that there is a vast difference 
between a promise and the fulfilment 
thereof.

wants ,1t made They lire self-ventilating, eelf-regulstlnl 
and require no added moisture. They 09 
perfect work in the hands of the araat<n!' 
Circulars, with nil Information, tree oh *r 
plication.

J. A. SIMMERS, '«{CS»

King Gave a Present.
London, Jan. 7.—Lieut.-Gen. sir 

Seymour Blane and Mrs. Henry Blake, 
formerly Miss Green of Boston, 
quietly married in London to-day. King 
Edward presented General Blane with 
a -handsome cane, mounted with gold 
and lapis-lazuli.

Gen. Blane. who was born in 1833, 
retired from the British army in 1881. 
He had seen considerable service in 
India, being present during the siege 
and at the storming of Delhi. He has 
been military secretary and aide-de- 
camp to four Governor-Generals of 
India.

Lady Blane was Miss Kitty Green of 
Boston. Her first husband was Henry 
Jones Blake, a. Boston hanker, who, 
during the civil war. served In the 
Cniti-d States navy After Mr. Blake’s 
death his widow lived much abroad, 
for the last seven years her residence 
being in Hans-place, London.

seventh.
trolley lines now running in various 
parts of the province on Sunday are 
used by church-goers more than by 

other section of the community.

were
FOR PUBLIC OWNERSHIP. *

QUEEN CITY LAMPS InproTCmen
The Pnblle-Kt 

J"Jty Hail will h 
Tho 'present ten 
placed by onk «1 
keeping With th 
Jhe building. 1
<ng around theseat» „f tbe m
will Include a i 
end the 
1 nspeetf

Guelph Herald: The principle of 
public ownership was

com" and for the Association of Canadian dorspd by the people of 
their j,oard3 0f Trade, which held its first on Monday. Against the proposal fering. 

meeting in Toronto last -year.
been accustomed to depend on names jjve commercial agents are wanted. AA e power Company many objections could 
and traditions, leaders and newspapers, bave keen rivals in the United States, |jave been urged* 
may find it a little difficult to strike aud 
out for himself, but the exercise will they

Great Light. Will sell at sight
Wholesale only. j

any
nnd that we know is the case in con
nection with the Klngston-road, as well 

in connection with the Mimico ex- EL™mon sense 
own affairs. Certainly no ordinary policeman 

should be trusted with any discretion 
in the matter. No pains should bê 

The price asked too great to prevent similar mistakes
we cannot afford to sleep while ggemed many excessive, and the 111- in future. What an ordinary observer
are reaching out after Oriental formation afforded the ratepayers as to m^Kht believe to be a drunken sleep

r wvr» »“ w

™. «..a » B.»™ .... ~,™“ 7”" "T
simply telescoped J. C. Montelth s vote to own and operate the light and And yet, under such circumstances, 
In Stratford. power franchise. If the bargain was when the patient is quiet and appa-

not as favorable as we might desire, rently sleeping away his alleged de-
The woman who got a ton of coal it was at any rate, the best available, bauch, he is simply left to himself ah

and without looking too closely Into de- a matter of convenience to his keeper,
tails, the property owners accepted the j ^ WPre certainly to blâmé
proposition. for keeping the poor man In a cell

n t Juut' annCfh»v for four hours before sending for aand power plants adds another and ,.
midst to invent a wireless system of most impoiftant department to civic Ph>Biclan- After tiiat, however the

administration. We believe that by d~to™ 1lbe®r .the «spons.-
proper business direction the light aud b ltiea t“e ultimate Issue.

There Is said to be a crowd, but power service can be made satisfactory
to the people and profitable to the city.

Good,The editor who has to purchase the plant of the Light andas
The church-going people on 

the city, are
tension.
Tonge-street, north of 
greatly inconvenienced 
have not the use of the Metropolitan j

“Karn is King” count
^ili be rtqSaceibecause they ■

We are the agents in Toronto for K»r° 
Visit our warerooWbe bracing and stimulating, and we trade, 

the rise of a sound public
service on Sunday during church hours, 
and they are looking to a modification hope to see 
in the law. which will give them the opinion, in which mushy talk and

sentiment, combined with crooked con-

Pianos and Organs, 
and test these artistic instrumente. Kl

Buffalo, J«J 
Express from 
.Ta*v>b Sahm. 
Spinner, who 
°venrx>me by 
natural gas at 
'jMf. 'Sahm. 
d*ad, aj»d th^ 
‘t'thom

H. W. BURNETT & CO,,same privileges that the people east
and west of the city enjoy. Why duct, will not thrive, 
shouldn’t they have them? To our
mind there is only one course open to j TRADE OF THE PACIFIC. wlth a revolver will certainly stimulate
the Attorney-General, and that is to California people are looking forward the demand for firearms, 
allow the public of Ontario to bave a to an Immense growth of trade with the there no civiv Marconi in our

While the acquisition of the 
Impetus to /the

9 and 11 Queen Street East.

Snubs Like Blows to Wife.
St. Louis, Jan. 7. — Judge Warwick 

Hough has granted a divorce to Della 
R. S. Crowe from Thomas Crowe a 
railroad engineer. Mrs. Crowe, form
erly a school teacher, testified that her 
husband, from three months after 
their marriage, repulsed her caresse» 
and, when leaving the house, would 
kiss her sister and refuse to kiss her. 
In his decision, the Judge 

“Contumelious

: Sam Llddle Dead.
7.—Mr. Samuel Llddl*Aylmer, Jan. 

of Malahide, well-known to many here- 
died suddenly of heart disease lait 
evening. He was In his 79th yeW 
and had resided in Dunboyne for over 
40 years.

etre ov
e~reasonable trolley service on Sunday Orient, 

wherever it is desired, and the sooner philippines ’gave
and the movement, it is the general trade of the

an TOBACCO Aelecting a Board of Control?
the law is made this way,
same law for all, the better will It be. Paciflc Ocean that is attracting the at-

That trade I Hon. G. W. Ross will make a brave
■ »

Coal Situation Serious.
The coal situation is Incoming more seri

ous with the cold weather. In fact, just 
at present hard coal is not to he had un
less II was ordered a couple of weeks ago, 
and there 1s even difficulty In getting 
prompt delivery of soft coal. The situa
tion Is : Get all the fuel you can, regard
less of cost or kind, in case the state of 
affairs gets as 1/ad as the pessimists pre. 
«Uct It will.

Dr. McTagga 
moves all desiil 
weeks. A vegH 
reoutres touch! 
occasionally. 1 

Truly marvel! 
taking his re ml 
Is a safe and 
h'ent; no hyd 
Publicity, no loi 
atd a certalntj 

Address or d 
75 Yonge-streel

LOCAL TOPICS.ten tion of the Americans. 
jjB yet only in its Infancy. China yjone attempt to put up with the annoyance.
has a population greatei than all ^-bp Ross government, which is the 
Europe. Asiatic Russia is onr of the ^ r)ght hand of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 
most extensive of the worlds unde- D0W flve fingers in working order. 

Japan, Australia, the

says: 
especially

when accompanied with a contemptu
ous demeanor, may amount to an In
dignity which would be felt by 
sitive mind with far keener anguish 
than might follow the infliction of a 
blow.”

MEDICAL CARE FOR DRUNKENNESS

New York Herald: When a person 
is picked up in the street by the po
lice, confined in a cell as a drunkard, 
taken afterward to a hospital, kept 
in the institution two days and then 
dies of a broken neck, which was not 
recognized during life, It is pertinent

WEAKLINGS WARNED OFF. Rev. Prof. Cody will deliver bis lecte®* 
on Our National Heritage” illlustrateW 
in SI Paul's school uouse Ibis «veau» 
The lecturer speaks of the possibilities ” 
• hi great Northwest from personal obaerrr 
tio". •

The Board of Truffe have i ailed a CJJ 
ell meeting for Monday. Jim. to rajro, 
the reports of tho different .'ummiw**? 
with a vlow to winding up the year’i b™ 

date for the

words.
The log-rollers of the Council are

working against time for positions on 
the Board of Control. But let them 
beware. ■ The inferior alderman who

the board

a sen-
veloped areas-
United States and Canada are all 
hound to contribute to Pacific com- perverted taste when he can swallow

the Monroe Doctrine a la Cleveland’s 
Venezuelan message.

Lord Charles BeresfoZd must have a
succeeds in getting upon 
this year takes the exact measure of _ 
his own municipal career. He cannot mere* and to shaire in its benefits. The

He will tocean steamship business of ban Fra-n-

Tbe Huron Old Boys will hold tbHr •*- 
nval meeting In the Temple Building on 
Friday. J;m. 9 at 8 p.m.

Two hundred thousand pounds Is to he 
spent in deepening the River Clyde and 
inerlhasing lte width to fifin foot

ness, as well as name a
notion of oflMrore.

hope to survive the honor.

I
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FROM LAND OF REVOLT. WA.Murray&Co PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
1ST A COLD 
IN THE KIDNEYS,

7BNED TO DROPSY.
WAS CUB» IT

limitedThreatened Movement In Hondwrno 
I* Becoming More Serions.

Panama, Colombia, Jan. 7. — Newe 
hao reached here that the threatened 
revolutionary movement in Honduras 
Is becoming more serious.

—TO THE —

WINTER RESORTS
—or—
FLORIDA
THE “CAROLINAS”

One way and round trip tourist tickets 
at low raies on «ale daily.

CAFE AND DINING CARS.

Toronto Citizen Meets Them in Widely 
Separated Sections and Under 

Peculiar Circumstances. Here’s a Splendid Collection 
of Friday Bargains.

CALIFORNIA
MEXICOWinter

Sale
N’S KIDNEY 
PILLS.

Manuel Bonilla was elected Presi
dent of Honduras by a large ma
jority last October. Hlenra, however, 
refused to turn over the parliamentary 
power to Senor Bonilla, and Is con
tinuing his efforts to persuade the 
Honduranian Congress to declare the 
election of Senor Bonilla null and Il
legal.

Senor Bonilla Is at present on Ama- 
pala Island, where he awaits the de
cision of Congress. He has a consid
erable quantity of munitions of war 
at his disposal, and Is supported by 
the military commander of Amapala. 
His partisans declare they will pro
tect their leader In his rights by 
force, should this be necessary.

FENIAN CHIEF’S NEGLECTED GRAVE
of This Wonderful Cure.

You or Youf Friends Soin* 
id to Know About It. 
res Creelman, Upper Smith- 

writes:—About 18 month, 
it cold. It settled in my kid 
rally turned into Dropsy. M» 
and feet were very ‘ much 

1 if I pressed my finger 0„ 
|ald make a white impression 

last fully a minute before 
•gainfed its natural color r 

to trv DOAN'S KIDNEY 
before I had used half a bo* 

ice an improvement, and the 
npletelv cured me. I hare 
troubled with it since, thank. 
KIDNEY PILLS.

A cafe parlor ear Is operated on the Day
Express to Montreal, leaving Toronto at 
9 a m. dally. Too cafe parlor ear? leave 
Toronto on the •■International Limited" at 

p m- daily, one for buffalo and one 
for Detroit.

It Rests Is an Obscure Spot on tbe 
Bank of the Missouri 

River.

4.50| Charming Chiffon Veils, 50c Each.
i These are dressy veils, embroidered and hemstitched ; 

also lace trimmed—a lovely lot of the ivery fashion
able kinds—some are plain, others have velvet spots, 
all white, all black, black and white, wùite and 
black, and navy; the cheapest were 75c, c
ranging up to $1.76, on sale Friday, each............... .0

Dress Trimmings, 25c Yard.

We have gathered into one group all the left-over, and 
odd lines ot our 40c to $1.25 dress trimmings. The 
collection contains representatives of some of the 
nicest and most fashionable trimmings Imported this 
season. Seems rather absurd to class $1.25 goods j 
with lines at 40c, yet we have no doubt that many • Lace Remnants at One*

Third What They Were Formerly.
Sevenal hundred Remnants of Lace, pieces of 1 1-2 to 

6 yards, edgings, insertions, band effects and all .overs, 
In applique, toj-chon, Valenciennes, Oriental, Floren
tine and guipure, white, cream and black, on sale 
lace section, Friday, at 1-3 original prices.

> Drees < J
; Suitings, 60c
► About a thousand yards In this offer- < [
► 4ng—Honvwpun». Tweed
> Zibelines, Friezes and other materials 
v suitable for tailor made coutume»—

plain colors, heather nMixture*, In-
* visible checks and striped effects;
* fain seasonfashionable materials.
* 60 to 5(1 Inches wide, values $1 to
> 12 yard, to clear Friday, per
► yard .........................................

These items from house-fur- 
will add to 

manifested to-

The New York Express, at 6.15 p.m., car
rier a dining ear to Niagara Falls.

Meals are ‘a la carte.” served any hour.nishing department 
the interest 
wards our great clearing sale

and not surpassed In the best hotels.
to Agenu1'**8* Mâp6‘ 71016 lknd I«*>naaUoa. apply

TOiONTi nmon: îtTSKSSC

(Phone, Main 4309).
Union Station,}. A. Telfer. Tkt Aft. 

All inquiries from outside of Toronto should be add! 
to J. D. MCDONALD, District Passenger Agent. Toronto.

“As the crowded train drew out of To
re nto, I <Miserved ;i little old man standing 
with evident discomfort in the aisle,” re
marked a local newspaper man the other, 
day. “He was jostled about by the sway
ing coach. His grey hairs and apparent 
limp with which he moved around appealed 
to me. I spoke to him. As he turned 
nrcund, his faded co.it opened and exposed 
three military medals. As the old gentle
man accepted the proffered seat.be ^smilingly 
apologized. rNot quite as spry as I used 
to be,’ he timidly observed, ‘and then, too, 
this game leg hurts me when I stand too 
long. No, not rheumatism, a bullet wound 
-a Fenian bullet,’ and the entertaining 

old fellow winced as If In recollection of 
the pain he had experienced In acquiring 
the leaden souvenir.

For To-Day 
and To-Morrow

buyer will choose the cheaper llnea with the same 
readiness that others pick higher-priced goods, line 
offering Includes black, white and colored effects, In 
fancy sequins, applique and Persian bands, silk ap- j 
pllques and lovely black cat Jets, all one price 
Friday, in the trimming section, per yard..

TRUE BILL FOR MURDER-
New Brunswick Woman Charged 

With Poisoning Her Hnebamd.WHITE WOOL 
BLANKETS
Some single bed sizes and size 

86x84, were 2 75, 3.00 ft QC 
and 8 25, all together at A.UU

.25per box. or 3 boxes for $1.25* 
or The Doan Kidney Pill Co, FAST SERVICEFredericton, Jan. 7.

County Grand Jury to-day found1 a 
true bill against Mrs. Annie Marsten 
of Meductlc, charged with poisoning 
her husband, and she was arraigned 
before Judge Gregory on the charge 
of murder. She pleaded not guilty.

The prisoner, who is a young wo
man, did not give indication of being 
at all worried over the proceedings. 
The trial was postponed until Jan. 
27, at the request of Attorney-General 
Pugsley, who wants time to get a wit
ness from the lumber woods, 
for the prisoner was refused, and she 
was taken to the Count Jail. L. A. 
Curry, K. C., of St. John, has been 
retained to defend her.

IThe Yorlf
Between

TORONTO and
Baltimore, Philadelphia and

Washington, D.C.
Leaving Toronto by the Canadian 

Pacific 6.20 p.m. Train 
connecting with the Pennsylvania Ry.

Lv. Toronto....................... ................ {6 20 p m
Ar. Baltimore..................................... {7.15 “

Philadelphia............................{7.22 **
Ar. Washington.............. . ......J8.80 p.m.1 Daily.

Through" Bnffet Sleeping Car Buff ale te 
Philadelphia and Washington.

Every TUESDAY and SATURDAY 
Through Equipped Tourist Sleeper* leave 
Toronto at 1.46 p.m. for Winnipeg and 
Vancouver. These cars run through with
out change.

For 'Tickets and full particulars a 
Union Depot (north wicket) or City 
Office, 1 Klng-ntreet E., Toronto.

A. H. NOTMAN. A.O.P.A.. Toronto.

Women’s Kid
Gloves, 33c.
50 dozens Women’* Kid Gloves, vari
ous line*. »ome what 1 wo ken in ctlor 
assortments, but a full range of 
hIzcx, regular IJOc value, Frl- Og
day. pair ....................................... " “
25 dozen* Bovs’ Hand-Knit Wool 
Mitts, black and colors, regu
lar 30e. Friday, pair..................... *
50 dozens Misses' ("ordinal IV 
wood Glove**, all sizes, regu
lar 30c value, Friday, pair.......... •

Crumpled
Handkerchiefs, 13c-
A matter of «9 dozens or no Women’s 
Dainty Handkerchiefs, left-overs 
from the holiday trade They're 
crumpled, of course: some of them 
a little soiled. They Include hem
stitched edges. Lace trimmed, acal- 
lofSHt and embroidered edgea and 
plain hem-stitched, lines that soli} 
at 26c to 35c each, Friday JQ

WHITE
QUILTSAVE JUST SOLD 

THE
Ffferta,

Carries a Fenian Ballet,
’•'Yes. a Fenian bullet; got It at Ridge

way, but that were not the first time I 
had smelled powder, nor the lost, 
ttese badges? well, I do think a lot of 
them.

Honeycomb, double bed size, 
hemmed, 60 only at 86c each.

0 & HARRISON 
ESS COLLEGE I

5 More
th Premier 
be writers

BATT
COMFORTERS
18 only, size 72x72, reversible 

patterns, good designs, ft ftft 
regular 2.60 and3.00,for A,UU

Sec 1b

6UThis little one,' and he tenderly 
raieed It from the well-worn silk pendant,
>ame first—a good many years ago, hot 
It don’t aeem so long.
the trouble of 1837 broke out, and 1 fit with 
the loyal Canadians, as I have right along 
alt.ee. My name! McTee, not tea,' and 
he grinned at the Joke, -John McTee, and 
1 live over east of St. Catharines-lived 
rilJhf “ore u half century now, aud It was
fhLht,Jn theCe,1 Kot this Fenian bullet-- 
tile yellow medal is the souvenir they gave 
™‘‘ „ , , gatin' and the white one for 
mj part In the Kiel rebellion, but I wa'nt 
n.ucii account then-Just wanted to go from 
force of habit, I guess.

Saw the Boy» Fight.
",'Do 1 remember that Fenian fight -

S'’"’ i ffuess i do, aud when 1 hear 
some flannel-mouth Irishman talking about 
kî‘Wi tkat fellow O'Neil, with his thousand 
blackguards, routed the Canadians and tbe 
whole British army. 1 can't help laughing 
i-ne lighting was ad done by them bovs— 
all boys—from Toronto, Hamilton, York 
and Caledonia—college boys and clerks 
mostly, volunteers, every one of them 
There was a lot of talk of the Fenians 
being a mob, but It Is history now that 
most of them had seen service in the civil 
war in the States, Just drawing to a close, 
and they knew how to fight If they bad 
only had the courage. I was mounted and, 
with seven companions, had come down 
from Port Colbovne. We had been guard
ing some supplied up there, and Friday 
night, let me see, -that were 18(56, June 1,
I believe.’ and the old fellow scratched 
his head reflectively. ‘Yes, that's right, 
for our fight came Saturday. Well, we 
came down by way of the Germantown- 
road. We oldtlmers gave the road that 
name 'cause It rau thru the German settle
ment. We had heard the Fenians had 
ert ssed the day before, and the Canadian 
forces were being rushed t« the scene. I 
didn't expect much fighting, but I saw 
right smart of powder burned that day.

When the Firing: Began.
“ ‘The Fenian band had entrenched In

XPlTn,f.f durîngr<Fri<îay “ they'“ot Powley’s Liquified Ozone Snapped 

SE* force»’came11into rchîppewa°that «»• Rheumatic fc hackle* for
night, too, 1800 strong, as reinforcements. Him JUSt B8 It W111 for
hut little was known definitely where the ntVlûie
1 waders were. It was shortly after 12 Every Other xvneu
o'clock Saturday, when we rode down, and matic Sufferer. * '
were on the flank of our force* when shoot-

w ’firing" «hèlrB|un.ed “t l In all cases ot rheumatism PowWs 
foenfi later it waa Just some of tbe enemy a Liquified Ozone acts promptly anti ef- 
nfrketa 1 waa not nr«r enough to see factually, for it immediately removes 
anything to shoot. I rould see a lot of the cause of the trouble by dispelling 
fellows running around away off to the.the uric acid from the blood. This Is 
trout and then I felt some th I n g ru t Into happened In the case of Mr,
rJKdnni M 3™ my to* a^" WHian. W "«**, Comer Dsn-

fallow siild 1 was wounded.
Both Sides Scattered, 
saw lamp mounted men np m 

front and some of the Canadians began 
to forin squares. They thought they were 
about to resist an attack of cavalry- The 
scouts retiring caused what rout there was 
on our Ride. I rode along with the crow d.
Ticre was no pursuit and very little snoot 
Ing. The other fellows must have been 
mighty hilly scored, for that night they 
hurried back across towards Buffalo from 
whence they come They even forgot to 
call In their pickets. We caught their 
pickets the next day, as they were trying 
to sneak away.

•• •It makes me laugh now 
of It. but that infernal bullet s'111 

I never bad It taken out.
Met Fenian Lender.

■ I was hunting antelope thru South Da,
kola 12 years ago. Our party had ridden 
down thru the Badlands from Deadwood, 
and. passing Into Nebraska, found our
selves near a pretty little village 1 rode 
up to the comfortable ranch, building near 
to Inqntie the way. A tall, erect, snblicrly- 
looklng old man. slightly leaning on a. 
heavy stick, walked out. tilth a trfsl/brngue he gave us directions. This 
Is the town of O'Neil, and you are both 
lit Holt County. Nebraska, he explained 
I asked him if this was the town fonnded 
bv the old Fenian leader of that name
Drawing himself to his full height, the . 
rancher remarked, with some considerable
feeling and flashing eyes : ...

•• 'I have tbe honor, sir, to he O Nell—
General John O'Noll, my friend» do me 
the honor to call me.'

Neglected Grave of O veil.
"I apologized and took my lint off to the the fallowing statement: 

old fighter. As we rode off toward the -j Lm thankful I am alive to give 
village, I looked hack and saw the old ynu Ay testimonialyfrs~to-4.be wonfier- 
Feman standing on a knoll gazing art . ful yV miraeulotis cure your Ozone
OI'Tn"the apring""f moil I was walking one Bas wrought in fny1 case. I had a 
«irndav ^n^the Holv Sepulchre Cemetery, severe attack of to. grippe, which de
in ^he suburbs of Omaha, Neb. I observed veloped into rheuihatic fever. I was 
a single grave over on a sMght eminence, reduced In weight# to 12ft pounds. I 
Thru curiosity I turned In that direction, employed Nro services of a good physi 
wondering who rnulrl he buried In S,,CJ J* clan, hut derTVÉo no benefit : Id fact, I 
neglected spot I pushed thru the Mg t became worse. I was advised to try 
grass and stood ever _ b- " ' ,r,.S fj,„ several of the cures advertised, but In 
SmS' WitTmv cane 1 thrust aside a wild spite of all the many remedies I took 
rose hush leaning forward. 1 deciphered I grew weaker and weaker. I was ad- 
the simple ei-itaph : S-acred to the Memory vised to go to Preston Mineral Springs, 
of General John O Xell. Commander of which I did. but 1 was so weak I could 
American Forces at the Battle of Ridgeway, nof stand the baths and got worse. I 
canada." . ... , became discouraged and came home to“Mr path had again crossed that ff the .. 
old Feuinn leader. I pulled off my hat In 
rnmeot to the memory of the man whose 
ktndtv manner of n do, ade ago I distinctly advised me to try Ozone, so I pur- 
rccalied After the vicissitudes of n fur- chased a bottle. Aifter taking three 
bnlent life, the old man had found a resting bottles the rheumatism left me. For 
place In this neglected spot., a war from that F,x weeks previous to this I could take 
part Of the hnrh.1 ground detoted to tbe fio nourlshment at a]| but the flrst 
marble shafts^ bottle gave me a good appetite. I be-
of51 S«o>n ^n'coo^a r y to cover bis' withered Fan to gain In flesh and have been 
mutr" y steadily increasing ever since. I now

• " _____________________ weigh 170 pounds and feel as well as

lbBall

I was Just 19 when

^TicketIDO REMNANTS 
CRETONNES
In lengths of two and a half to six 

yards, were 18c to • 35c, I C 
clearing, per yard, at..............lu

Three Stirring Bargains in Ready=to*Wear Goods.
Two of Four Got Awa«r.

Eagle, Wls., Jan. 7.—In- a fight be
tween a poF«e of eltlzenfl and a gang 
of four robbers near he*re early to
day, one of the nofobern was shot and 
fatally wounded : another captured, 
wliile the other two escaped. The Un
insured 'prisoner had on hie peroop two 
bottles of rtJtro-glycerlne, two revolvers 
and a set of burglar tool».

4Like as not the very garment you want will be among either of the three following 
offerings, so the néws ought to be particularly interesting to you—Coats and separate Skirts, 
strictly tailor-made and priced less than half what they cost in the first place. On sale First 
Floor, adjoining Millinery Room.
Women’s Beaver and Homespun Jackets, short, natty styles, bight fitting, lined with mercerized sateen, velvet collar, 1 ft AA 

tine tailored, shades of fawn, navy, brown and black. 5 00, 6.00 and 7. 00 formerly ; to clear Friday, each...........f • W

Women’s Smart-Looking Homespun and Beaver Cloth Jackets, s’iort, natty cut, tight-fitting, mercerized lined, bell ) O AA 
sleeves, velvet collar, navy, brown and fawn ebades, also bl ick, former prices ranged up to 10,00; Friday, each ) <Je W

Women’s Stylish Walking Skirts, tailor-made, of homespun, made with welt seams, flaring »t foot and finished 
rows silk stitching, navy, Oxford, green mixtures and blue mixtures, values up to 5.00; Friday, each........

WHITE STAR LINE
KOVAL AND UNITED OTATES MAIL 

STEAMERS.DOWN 
QUILTS
Proof Art Sateen Reversible 

Coverings, size 72x72, flf- 7 ft ft 
teen only, to clear at.... I »UU

—New York to Liverpool,Via Queenstown.—
88". TEUTONIC ......................Jan. T.
SS. GERMANIC ..................... Jan. 14
S8. CYMRIC ............................Jan. 2t.
SS. CELTIC ..............................Jan. 28.

Full particulars as to rates, etc., on a im
plication to

iis one of the best equipped 
Shorthand and Type- 

:hools in Canada.

A Rheumatic Wreck CHAS. A. PIPON.
General Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street 

East, Toronto.
12.00withWHITE MARSEILLES 

QUILTSome & Gilbert,
SOLE DEALERS,

VICTORIA STREET.

à
Silks and Dress Goods 
Bargains—Main Floor.
860 Ends Colored Dress Materials, homespuns, friezes, 

tweeds, camel’e-halr suitings, broadcloths, Cljeviots, 
serges and Venetians, lengths suitable for separate 
skirts and full costumes, on sale Friday at half regu
lar prices.

BASEMENT — 800 yards Colored Dress Materials, for 
tailor-made ccstumea, camel’s-halr effecte, home
spuns' and tweeds, plain and mixed colorings, 60 to 
54 inches wide, $1 and $1.25 values, Friday, ft
in the basement, per yard ........................................... .. U

MAIN FLGuH, SILK GAUZE, 50c. — Three hundred 
"yards only, Handsome Al!-8ilk Gauze and Grenadines, 
in stripes, plaid effects and checks, lovely evenffg 
shades, in transparent effect, for over-dresses and 
dressy waists, regular $1 to $1.50 values,
Friday, yard ..... ............................ .................

BLACK SILKS, 60c. — They were 76c, 85c and $1 yard, 
Including peau de sole, surah, satin bengallne and 
taffeta 1» the collection, also a lot of colored alike for 
waists, chiefly foulards, fancy taffetas, satin checks 
and tartan taffetas, mostly $1 silks, all grouped
to clear Friday, main floor, per yard ................ ..

VELVETEENS, 20c. — About 200 yards Sllk-Flnislhed 
Velveteens, Nile green, cardinal, moss, grey, brown, 
cream, mauve, slate, purple and pink, 60c value, ftft
Friday, In the basement, per yard .............................411

SILKS, 2ÿc. — In the basement, about'"- -Ê50 yards. In 
lengths of 1 1-2 to 6 yards, taffeta*, tamollnes and 
satin effects, strlpee and floral patterns, 35c , 
and 50c lines, to clear, Friday, per yard ....

Our Famous Whltewear Sale.
Even with the enlarged space on the main floor at our 

command, there Ipn’t sufficient room to handle with 
ease the buyers who are attracted to our Whltewear 
sale. For this reason, we are going to use a section 
of the basement to relieve the pressure, 
find the following on sale In the basement to-morrow:

CORSET COVERS, 20c.—Of splendid white cotton, with
-iietAk ’S9AB0IS pus ifoau punoj-B m-ij peqatjtsmaq any 

made and finely finished, regular 35c value. Cambric 
Corset Covers, 26c, worth 40c; Cambric Corset Covers, 
35c, worth 50c.

DRAWERS, 35c.—Of fine undressed cotton, trimmed with 
3 tucks and frill of embroidery: also with clusters of 
tucks and frill of lace, regular 60c to 65c values.

DRAWERS, 50c.—Of excellent cambric, trimmed with 
insertion of lace and lace edging, some with hem
stitched frill, finished with embroidery, regular 75c 
value.

NIGHTGOWNS, 60c. — American made, perfect-fitting 
gowns, of splendid, soft white cotton, broad bands of 
Insertion forming V yoke, cluster of tucks, embroidery 
trimmed neck and sleeves, 85c regular value.

36 only, double bed size, good 
raised patterns, very 7 C 
special at ................................... 1 U

Florist William Gough of Toronto 
Tried Many Remedies and 

Visited Preston Min
eral Springs.

Ground Floor 
East Side You will

E CANARIES.
tan, a Scot’s fancy and 
Bird, shape and color 
ell bred life, form a dis- 
ig feature of label on 
packets of COTTAM 
If “ COTTAM"’ SEED 

l without these birds, 
ng cheated.
dVirlooe Imitation». Be 
ONDOX" I» on label. C«>nteii$* putuf 
«, sell separately ; |tir«t Mreid,

I HoM<*r <i "nfa'niiur Bird Bread 
Or. With 1 1 j. iikU. COTTAM SEED 
: Î sold for life. Three time* the value 
• 1 food. Sold everywhere. Reed COT- 
»oK pa -ei. illustrated) price 2Se.:' 

iTTAM SEED a ^op.v^wlth rusty

JOHN CATT0 & SON In Despair he Came home to Die, But 
His Cloud Had a Silver Lining- 

For To-day He is Alive,
„ Well and Happy.

Kins Street—opposite the Post-Office.

t
.50(109)

tBI
A Wide Range of Testimony Against 

Union Men’s Conduct 
During Strike. .60be sent post peld -’156

White Shirts, $1.00.
— WOMEN ALSO GIVE EVIDENCE These wtill be sold in the new section, main floor. The 

skirts are full, sweeping style, of splendid, soft, un
dressed cotton, finished with deep lawn frill, trimmed 
with 5 rows lace, Insertion, finished with lawn frill 
and edging of lace to match Insertion, dust ruffle 
of cambric, regular $2 skirts, Fri
day, each

Catharines 
flinerai 
springs
HE YEAR ROUND.

% Dynamite Said to llaxe Plnyed a 

Lending Part in the Aeta 

of Violence,

Philadelphia, Jan. 7.—The non-union 
men continue to occupy the attention 
of the Coal Strike Commission In pre
senting evidence of lawlessness In the 
anthracite coal region during the strike. 
The testimony to-day Included many 
acts of violence from mtu-rder down to 
plain assault and petty larceny. Dyna
mite played a leading part in the al
leged persecution of non-union men and 
their relatives. Five witnesses testi
fied to their houses being more or less 
seriously damaged by persons, some of 
whom were known to be union men, 
placing high explosives oft tbe property; 
other witnesses told of a dam being 
blown up, one locomotive damaged, 
steam pipes in two different collieries 
cither broken or damaged by dynamite, 
bridges and fences damaged by Incend
iary fires and attempted wrecking of 
trains, fine youth said he xvas stabbed, 
several of the witnesses claimed they 
xv ere boycotted, and several others told 
of being beaten by crowds and of their 
houses being stoned. Li

Afferlcl Teaelierk of Schools.
Besides this, a young woman told the 

commission she was dismissed as a 
school teacher ’because her brother 
chose to work during the strike, and a 
young man testified that he was at
tacked as he was coming out of church, 
after being married, forcing him to seek 
refuge In a colliery while his bride got 
home as best she could- Another wit
ness said he was afraid to attend the 
funeral of his mother, who bad died 
while he was working behind a colliery 
stockade. One witness told of having 
been punished by a mob forcing him to 
waik 15 miles at the head of a cheer
ing crowd of strikers.

A a to ’the Responsibility.
other witnesses were presented in the 

endeavor to show that a reign of terror 
existed In- the strike affected territory 
of the State, and members of the union 
were largely responsible for it. It is 
the Intention of the attorneys for the 
non-union men to occupy two more 
days in - presenting this sort of evi
dence. To-morrow they expect to place 
on the stand Brigadier-General Gobin 
Of the 3rd Brigade, National Guard of 
Pennsylvania, and several of the com
manders of the regiments In the field 
during the strike-

forth qnd Pape avenue. Toronto, ahd 
this is why one bottle helped him and 

in three bottles effected a permanent cure. .25“ ‘We

Black Wool Tights, 65c | Women’s $3.75 to $6.00
Women» Ribbed Blaek Wool and Cot ton Boots, Friday, pair *2,83. 

Mixed Tlgltis, ankle lenerlh, elastic bands, 
regular toe value, Friday, per 
garment........

Neckwear For Men.
13c and 23c.
Men's Fine Silk English N-ckwear. rivgee, 

Middleton A Co/e make, four In hand. 
Lombard, flowing end and made-up knot* 
and hows, club strlpex, fancy «tripe*, 
fancy figures and check*. n*vy and white 
Spol», etc., regular 50c, Friday, 25

Men's Fine Prefcld Silk. Wide Flowing 
End and Graduate D-rhy Neckwear, 
fancy stripes and figures, light and dnn< 
greu'cd*. cardinal, blue, elate, green, gar
net, purple, etc., regular Rôe and 
40c, Friday, each.......... .......................

Boys’ Suits, 03.7ft.
Three piece style in strong Pan»dlan 

tweeds, dark brown and Oxford grey mix
tures, finely tailored, well trimmed, odd 
sizes, 28 to S3 Imrh chest measure*, $4.50 
and $5 values, Friday, per 3.75 
*11 tt. . . • . ............... .................................

Children's Double Knit Wool Toques, plain 
navv and scarlet, navy and white, navy 
and scarlet, black and gold, navy and 
cardinal and scarlet and black OK
stripes, Friday, each ............................. ,fcw

Icnducted by the
x<ID HOTEL and 

ANITARIUM CO.
24* palm W*mrn"* Lore and Button Boot*, 

mannfaofurpfl by *om* of th* beet and 
n>n*t noted New York and Boatou makers, 
style* and tAnpe* of this season's pro 
dnotion; son» of them made within the 
last six weeks—Dongola and VIM Kid, 
Paten* L/eatlier, Patent Kid and Box 
Calf. A large part of the lot comprise* 
Dres# Boots, with light soles, hot there’s 
a good share of them with heavy Good
year welt soles; left overs, odd pairs and 
broken lines; so size* are not rnumlete 
In every style: all pzes in the lot, how 
ever, regular $*.75 to $6 values, O 
Friday, pair ....................... ...............

bo
■

__________ Limited.
and enjoy a good rest for a 

Our terms include local 
cvedish massage, salt water 
lor circular.

Wool MixedBovs" Fine Plain Natural 
With Cotton. Double Breasted Shirts, rib
bed skirt and cuffs, soft finish, odd sizes, 
Drawers to match, to tit ages 5 to 12 
rears, regular 65c and 75c value, Ak 
Friday, each .........................................,TW

Atlantic Transport Line
THB FAVORITE BRITISH LINE

NEW YORK AND LONDON DIRECT
when T think 

bothers47

Bovs' Ribbed Black Wool Hose, exlra 
h».-ivv weight, strong ond finrnhle, o-M 
lines" anti broken stzes. 7 to «4 Inches, 
regular 35e and 40- values, Fri
day, pair ......................................

New Books, SOc Each.

dead Notices.
.15

FROM NSW YORK.Steel & Coal company ..... *5/ ....Jan. 10 
....Job. 17 
... Jaa. «4 
... Jan. 31 
... Feb. 7

SS. Meeaba. ... • < 
89. Manltoa. .. .
89. .Minnetonka • 
SS. Minneapolis • 
89. Minnehaha • •

(LIMITED)

IDEND NOTICE. In Canadian copyright about 100 Bonks In 
rtli* offering, paper rovers, publisher* 

75c The Yellow Fiend. Castle
t Slippers, #1.60 Pairre by given that n dividend « 

<m the preference shnr of 
rnr the quart -r ending De-vm 
:mt. hn< been devhi red pay* 
15th. llXXi, to sihni^boliiers 
l>e«-einl>er 31st, 11>02. 

i will 1h> closed on and from 
o January 5th, both days *Ji-

the T>lr* rt«»rs.
IK.VRY RITCHIE. Cashier. , , 
IV. N S . Dec. 30. 1002. I

Craneverom-. The Way of Escape, The 
King's Byways, and others, Fri 
day, each. .................................................

116 pair* Women*» Fine French Heeled 
Slippers for dress and evening wear, 
plain kid, beaded vamps and et raps; a 
few pairs patent leather; broken loti of 
our nicest good*, worth $2.50 and 1 C|| 
$3 pa-lr, to clear Friday, pair..........* *vv

y/A
IL M. MELVILLE,

General passenger Agent, coroner Toronto and 
Adelaide Streets.

.50
Y

The Writing Pad», 13c.
Thrv'rs rcgnl.ir 25c Pads, cnnt-ainlng 100 

sheets of fine bond paper, large 
size, Friday, each .....................

Envelopes to match, per pack
age ...................................................

ITALIAN ROYAL MAIL LINE.15 Trimmed Hats, »I.OO,Shopping BaA»i *300R. WILLIAM GOUGH. New York. Genoa. Naples. Alexandria. 
Bgyut. via the Azores.

rtiUM NKW YORK.Wcmeu * and Children'» Trimmed Hat», 
New York styles, imjjprted this sexson 
to sell at $3 lo »4.50 each, group- | nil 
ed to clear Friday, each ....................1 *ww

You'll find the*- In the Trunk Feotlon— 
bssement—mode of genuine seal, kid 
lined. mrh=.t handle, regular *5, Q ftft 
Friday, each ..................................... vv

Steamer Trunks, *300
Well Made Steamer Trunks, brass clamps 

and lock, sheet iron bottom, two strong 
straps, regular 45.05 value, Frl- C ill) 
day. each ..........................................

Ebony Back Mirrors, British plate glass, 
round shape, *3.50 value, Fri- 9 00 
day, each ...............................................

.5history of Mr. Gough’s case Is 
ven in his own words as told in

Th.
b^st Jen. 27 

...Feb. 10 
. . Feb. 84 

March 10 
Mercb IT 

paeeaee and *11 particulars. 
R. M. MRLVILLb.

Can. Paaacnger Agent, Toronto.

Sicilia. .. . 
Lombardia. . 
Sardegna.. 
Liguria . .. 
Sicilia ....

For rate» of 
ogplj

Dinner Sets. *10.30.
RTY FM SALE 20 only Wonwn’a Stylish Pattern Hat* and 

Bonnets, tjiat were priced $0 to $12 
each, to clear Friday,

k matter of n dozen Dinner 8ft*. worth In 
the regular way $15, blue, white and 
gold and pretty green effects. If) 5|j
Friday, per set .................................

•v, nniv T’niiRpt* oink vellow. blue and Black and White Boavcr Hat*, the latest«Ter w'rroj New York ^’r,Sv$'Mi’ïlincîy'^ ftft
pi-lccl up to t«. to clear Friday, ft 4)5 j;1'1'-""' 10 rlrar Frid*r' MMIInCTy 3.00
per eet ...................................................1 ......................................................

-v 3 hous4i in the West End, 
U"ireel, detached, ?*olld brick, 
[ tc. : g<KHl lo: ntlou. Imme- 
>n. Further particulars, sp-

4.0U

K OA Yt.i:Y. 10 Mcllndn-st.
PAÇIMC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.,

incst Coffee is unrivalled 
^oroeness and delicacy of 
loroa.

Occidental and Oriental Steamship OoHandsome Curtains, worth up 
to $9.00 Pair—Friday, pair, $4.00.All-Wool Blankets, $4.00 

Value—Friday, pair $2.50.
50 pairs All-Wool Blankets, soft, fluffy ma-ke, closely 

woven, neat, pretty borders, full size, regular O Cft
$4 pair, to clear, Friday, per pair .........................l.jm

185 Good Warm Comforters, sizes 5xfi and 6x6 feet 
covered with fine floral and art pattern silkollne fill d 
with pure, white batting, regular $2.2» and I 7 C 
$2.50 each, to clear Friday, each, $1.50 and.... I . I w

and Toyo Risen Kata ha Co. 
HAWAII. JAPAN, CHINA. PHILIPPINE 

ISLANDS, «TRAITS SETTLEMENT*. 
INDIA and AUSTRALIA.
From San Francisco—Weekly 8*111*8* 

Throughout th* Year.

30 pairs only Fine Swiss and Brussels Lace Curtains, 
one pair of a pattern, eacti pair will have one curtain 
slightly soiled, because we used the curtains as 
samples. This Is a splendid chance to secure a pair 
of handsome curtains at a little price, values 8 ftft 
up to $9 pair, to clear, Friday, pair ..................... ‘t.UU

CURTAIN ROOM REMNANTS — Several hundred of 
them, pieces of 1 to 7 yards. In art sateens, cretonnes, 
deofims muslins, tapestry coverings and draperies. 
The lot will be on sale Friday at about half regular
prices.

5c lb.
IGHIE’S

... Jan. 8 
... Jen. !•
.. Jen. SO
.. Jan. *»

Hong Kong Muro......................Feb. 6
SS, China Foh, 18
88. Doric ............................................ Feb. 81

Fir rate, of pasuge and all particular*, 
apply R. M. MELVILLE.

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

•S. Coptic............
88. America Mara
86. Keren.....................
SS. Gaelic....................

!
“Mr- Cherry, grocer, on Queen-street,

ic Cyphers Incubators
Ilf ventilating, self regulattnf 
\ added moisture*. v

i th*- h.-nids of the amateur. - 
\ all information, free on^p*

ERS, "!SS® K

Fancy Flannelettes, 5c Yard.
30 to 32-inoh Fancy Stripe Flannelettes, firm make and 

very soft, pretty shadings, 7c and 8c. values, r
Friday, per yard ................ ............................................v

26-inc.h Unbleached Cantott 
back, welV napped, 7c 
yard ....

26-inch Fine
finish, regular value 9c yard, 
yard .. .............. .......................................

Corded Dress Muslins, 8c Yard.
1500 yards 31-lnch Printed Corded Dress Muslins, in 

pretty floral designs; also a lot of striped linen shade 
batiste, and some plain colored dimities, regular 15c 
to 20e materials, to clear, Friday, 
at, per yard.......................

possible. Everyone who knew my 
condition considers It <a miracle that I 
am cured. I am a staunch believer In 
the merits of Ozone and Intend to keep 
it always In the house.

"(Signed) WILLIAM GOUGH.
“Florist.

Danforth and Pape-avenue, Toronto, 
Ont."

Five Die of Cholera
Manila, Jan- 7.—The American gar

rison at Ormok, Island of Leyte, has 
Improvements to School Offices been attacked by cholera. Nine men
'I he Public School Board offices «t .h» of Camp B, 11th Infantry, were seiz- 

ntr Hall Win hft rHfrtM n( *n onrlv datp ed by the disease, and five of them 
Thr- present temporary fittings will' he readied. The post at Ormok has been 
plarefi by onk desks find rounfors more In .............keeping with the offices in other nnrt«5 nf fluaran^ine^‘ ,
the building. There will he a eireSfir^nn ! The cholera has disappeared from
tng around the board room enclosing ihe many parts of the island, but it eon- Pprcans Whrt HflVF Rppn
F,”tsl the members. The new fittings tinues in Mindanao and I-^yte. and in vinFr rtTSOnS WIW ndVC DPfn UiPCO
roll thnc cou'mcrn,To thè^iS^^micTi? rprtaiM parts ot the other southern of Rheumatism by Powley’s
Inspector Hnghcs and Secretary Wlikinso'n : islands. j I tntlififd rtznnpwjll be replaced by oak ones. ------------------------------- I ui|hiiku

Flannel, strong, twilled 
value, Friday, Money Orders59

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
Drafts and Letter» of Credit iaaned te all part* 

of the world. ed
R. M. MELVILLE, TorontoAdelaide

CITY LAMPS White Cotton, firm weave, pure, undreesed 
Friday, C1

.02•/;ht. Will sell at sight
Wholesale only.

nis King”
SPECIAL TOUR

TO ENGLAND
too5lâ^:Tbronto.WA.Murray&Co.Limited

8. 8 |
LinesELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.’SPLAGUE TO KILL A PLAGUE- Via Jamaica.Toronto for Ktvrti 

Visit our warerooma
Jndeain Society At Home. I The following- are a few of the many 

Killed by Gn*. Thr* first nnnua! at home* nnd i-oncert of Cnnadians ^"hf> have been cured Otf
r,,,,. . , „ - . ___the Judean Society was held in the Temple rheumatism by the use o»f Ozone:
HurTfllo. J«n. t. *A spex.m.1 to The puildlng last uight, and wa* attended by

Kxpress fnom Landaster, N. Y.. says: about ‘-’OO roupies Tbe first part of the John Hay, 303 Hugnson St.. Hamilton.

imliiral m S..hm> horn. ChU wf»- IrH-l 'SI,à.':.'‘ill,,''l. . oL. BrernttB. 604 Alb.plSt MjntroBj.

vfhoni «.re over 75 years old, may die. ; p % p. Taylor. 7 Thornton Ave., London,
D. T. Greenslde. 90 Clarence St., London.
Mra Samuel Cody. 600 Main St., St. John. 

N. B.

igents in 
"galls, 
artistic instruments.

FROM ST JOHN. N.B.. TO 
Liverpool, Bristol and Cape Town, 8.A* Now la the time to go South, and at tbe 

same time take advantage of tbe apltodld 
opportunity of a trip to England, taking 1» 
Bristol, London and Liverpool, returning 
rin Jk. John, X.B., or Montreal.

Descriptive literature and full particulars 
may be had from

Discovered to Destroy Gran»- 
hopper*

Washington, Jan. 7.—Prof. L. O. Ho Tare 
of the Department of Agriculture has dis- 
covired a plague to kill grasshoppers and 
locusts.

The next time a locust or grasshopper 
plague prevail» In any section of the United 
States tubes of gelatine enatalalag the 
germe of the plague will he seat to the 
farmers in the arnieied d stricts and by the 
inoculation of a few Inserts the entire 
sv .-•mi will lie destroyed.

Reports have been received from tbi 
I’banppiues and South Atrie* showing that 
gia»hoppci's and loiusts have lied by mil
lion* thru the use of the culture sent out 
by the department.

The disease is coni*VI by fungi known at 
eniomophthoreae and the cut tin--a are made 
notch more eeefly than the name wild 
imply. ________________

It to one of the hardest things in the . 
world to Induce a bulky mule to submit 
the case to arbitration.

Means ToTo Toand Locust».
\URNETT & CO., Liverpool Bristol. Caps Town. 

Jan. 16Lake Brie 
LakeMegontle 
Montfort 
Lake Cham

plain 
Montcalm 
Monterey 
Lake Ontario Feb, 7 

Montfort carries limited number of cabin 
pea scatter» to Cape Town,

For passenger rates, accommodation and 
freight, aoplr to 8. J. SHARP, Western 
Manager, 80 xonge Street.

Jan. 17Queen Street East. Jan. about 20
Jan. 25

S. J. SHARP, 80 YONGE STREETLltldlfi- Dead.
i. T.-^Mr. Samuel Liddle 
veil-known to many here. K

last 1

Jar. 31
To London Feb. 10 4

("aaftlit in a Novel Way.
it *of heart disease 

was
ed in Dunlx»yne for

John Costello Hinvhing of 210 Ellzaboth- 
gtreot, was nrrfsttNl last ui*rht on a war
rant charging him with tfio theft of a 
imn.-ber of hoi tic* from Julius Olxhinetsky. 
1H7 Centre-iivenuo. Olshinotsky Ivis b«»en 
mi.ising bottics from his premises for some 

ro> ide a clue 
OttlCF. It is

in his Tilth year, 
over TOBACCO AND LIQUOR HABITS.

Talk or write to any of these per- 
Tlie more thoroughly you tn-

Arehdnke te Be Disowned
Vienna, Jan- 7—At a council of the 

member» ht Tuscan, Branch of the 
Hapsburg family, at which Arch-Duke 
Ludwig Victor «represented the Em
peror Francis Joeeph, it wag resolved 
to pay forthwith to Arch-Duke Leopold 
Ferdinand, who accompanied his sister, 
the Crown Prlnceee of Saxony, when 

[ she eloped to Geneva with M. Giron, hie 
I eventual share of the family fortune, 
and dismiss him from the family.

Dr. McTaggart's Tobacco Remedy re
moves all desire for the weed in a. few 
weeks. A vegetable medicine, ar d only 
renuires touching the tongue with it 
occasionally. Price $2.

Truly marvellous are the results from 
taking his remedy for the liquor hab.t. 
Is a safe and Inexpensive home treat
ment ; no hypodermic injections: no 
publicity, no loss of time from business 
and a certainty of cure.
^ Address or eon cult Dr. McTagg n t, 
-5 Yonge-street, Toronto.

bi ll, TOPIC'S. sons-
vestig-ate their respective cases the 
more thoroughly will you be convtnc-

timr past, and in order to n 
placed peas in some of the n
said that In some of the bottles secured _______ _ __ .
In- the police from Hlnehlng pens were ed of the merits of Ozone as a cure for 
frund rheumatism- In buying be sure to

get Powley’s Liquified Ozone. It is 
Sight May Be Impaired. sold only by reputable dealers at 50

While working it ihe Vansds Foundry cents and $1 per bottle. Tt is nex-er 
To Wednesday pv-rnlng. Jcs-ph Menu- sojd p,y peddlers. Our free book on 
lot'gh had his right rj-e l-a.llv Injured hr heUmati»m on receipt of name anda crowbar whi« h foil •i',r<ixs h's bo*d. His 
eicht mflv 1m n- rm mrntly impaired as a rc- 

47 , suit of the mishap.

El I
1 school bouse this eveninSt 
;>«*hks of the possibilities o 

from personal observa-

ihe Vwdn’tim’fg 

winding up the year 8 ^for tbe doom

Trad»’ lin\

address to The Ozone Company, Limi
ted, Toronto, Ont.f name a date

• v«.

JAMAICA

THB ARM 
OF THE WEST INDIES

An ideal «put lu which to spend a 
winter’s vacation and avoid all tbs 

f the northern climate.extremes o

UNITED FRUIT CO.’S 
STEAMSHIP LINES

operate weekly between BOSTON and 
PHILADELPHIA and JAMAICA, 
the magnificent twin-screw U. 8. Mali 
SteomsulPa:

Adm'ril Dewey 
Admiral Schley

Sailings Weekly from Boeten and Philadelphia
Fare for round trip. Including state
room a « rom mode tiens and meals. $78:. 
one way. $40. *

Send for our beautiful booklet whether'you 
contemplate tbe trip or not 

UNITED FRUIT COMPANY 
Pier I, North Wharves. Pfetia. Lang Wharf, Boeten 
Full lafnnuflttoD and Tickets of local Agent.

Admiral Sampson 
Admiral Parraget

R. M. Melville, Toronto * Adelaide sta. 
A. F. Webster, King and Yonge-eta.

i

J

DOMINION LINE
-PORTLAXD SERVICE—

Jan. 8 
Jan. 24

—MEDITERRANEAN SEBVIC1 
—Frans Boatm

"Common w ealth"....
“VancouTer"...............

“Californian* 
“Oolonlan* ...

...Jan. 8 
....Jan. 10

A F WEBSTER
King and Tonga St*.. Toronto lit

Famous Beauties

The Duetiess De La Valliere
Ie thus deernibed In part hv a con
temporary writer: “Sne was a most 
lovely womflii. The lucid whtteaees 
of her skin, the ros** on her cheek*, 
her languishing blue eye», and h.»r 
tine silver (‘olored hair, wero al 
together captivating.”

A BEALTItlL COMPLEXION
I* within the reach of every woman 
who will ronsclontloualy and care 
fully follow the directions upon 
every bottle of CAMVANAS ITAL 
TAX BALM. Don’t expect mlr.icles: 
aecp the t»kln cle.tn anl you vrHI 
euro]r be rewarded by obsenlng 
change when consulting your mirror.

the

GET A BOTTLE TO-DAY.

Canadian
Pacific

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM
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wpHER FATHER 
WAS A DRUNKARD

THICKS OF HOHSE TRADERS. .THE DOMINION BREWERY GO.. Limite.
MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED

WHITE LABEL ALE

Pointers by Remembering Which 
Tenderfoot Will Front.

»]

iFor 'sAme unaccountable reason, the nob- 
lest of four-footed bea-sts seem# ro hare 
a demoralizing effect upon the morals of 
mao .and the devions way» and methods 
by which a horse dealer seeks to dispose 
at a horse to a greenhorn are numerous 
and wonderful. n 
In their defence, however, 
greenhorn will throw hloeelf absolutely on 
Ihelr mercy and make no claims to hav
ing any knowledge ot horses, he will fare 
touch better than If he makes some pro- 
tense of using his own judgment.

Probably the most disagreeable 
ence that a tenderfoot 
horaee la that of 
Ptrty.

Wanstead Disaster Recalls Other 
Cases Where the Man at the 

“Key" Works Fast.
A Plucky Young Lady Takes on 

Herself to Cure Her rather 
of the Liquor Habit.

STORY OF HER SUCCESS.

m ) Their other brands, which arc veryi
1: ÀT'hlft roach may bo said 

that if the
are :■/

TRAIN DESPATCHING AND DANGER INDIA PALE 
AMBER,
JUBILEE,
CROWN SPECIAL, 
XXX PORTER and 
HALF AND HALF.

Bow Other Fly ere
Their Flaleh Tbrw 

Fault.

Have Gone to

Mrs. Sophie Binns, President Young 
People’s Christian Temperance Union, 
Fruitvale, Bal., Cured of Congestion and 
Inflammation of the Ovaries by Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.

” Dear Mrs. Pinkham : —Eighteen months ago I was a pretty 
sick woman. I had felt for some months that I gradually grew 
weaker, but finally I had such severe pains I could hardly stand it. 
I had taken cold during menstruation and this developed into conges
tion of the ovaries and inflammation, and I could not bear to walk or 
stand on my feet. The doctor recommended an operation which I 
would not hear of. One of my friends advised me to try Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, so I gave it a trial. Can 
you imagine my feeling when within two months I felt considerably 
better, my general health was improved, and my pains had entirely 
disappeared. I kept taking it six weeks more and am now enjoying 
the best of health, thanks to you. Yours truly, Mrs. Sophie Binns.”
$6000 FORFEIT IF THE ABOVE LETTER IS NOT GENUINE.

When women are troubled with irregular, suppressed or painful 
menstruation, weakness, leucorrhcea. displacement or ulceration of the 
womb, that bearing-down feeling, inflammation of the ovaries, backache, 
bloating (or flatulence), general debility, indigestion, and nervous pros
tration, or are beset with such symptoms as dizziness, faintness, lassitude, 
excitability, irritability, nervousness, sleeplessness, melancholy, “all- 
gone” and “want-to-be-left-alone” feelings, blues, and hopelessness, 
they should remember there is one tried and true remedy. Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound at once removes such troubles. 
Refuse to buy any other medicin^ for you need the best

export 
Has in buying 

purchasing stolen pro 
ibl# not Infrequently Happen»

,a Uougut iron, an 
oiaier, any, JU many cases, 
to detect tue then,
Dt*en ateweu in 
IVtontu tor aa|e. 
noise

8IÜCK3The Grand Trunk wreck, for which 
the operator, Carson, is held to be 
responsible, brings

tvnen 
uuscrnpuioui 

it is unpostiuie 
•a* the aorse tuay bave 

-Uoutauu ana stnppeu tc

-r *°«l>t to undergo many chainr#»* 15pronounced oV wu.ua ia aye* ’ , 
foreign color. lùe dve VTÜ8 Ü £°*1 1 
wear off In time, and tnt U-Z’

at tiler iias Dow n to parta unanown 
toe purchaser la mortlUad to und tant ne 
baa JS* heignbor s nor»» in hla stall with- 
rmtiïl ?h'uer s consent. Dyeing me rout 
InJ1 g.hh* hocking the taH. «noe’

A portion of her letter readr as follows: ni any11 'uSirî^oa^taT boire-’1;,.1 ro rUhlb|ng 
—“ My father had often promised mother which would prove the nZn* L Jj?!**’ 
to stop drinking, and would doeofora rlon. freque=t?r^r»T«a"tn^aac" 
rime, but then returned to It stronger peurance that even hla owu-r wuithan ever. One day, after a terrible spree, cognize him. owner wm not te
he said to ns: ‘It’s no use. I can’t stop t'he selling of a stolen horac m
drinking.’ Our hearts seemed to turn to course, an extreme case, but lost ag dis
stone, and we decided to try the Tasteless ”on,M are the methods employed to tils- 
Samaria Proscription, which we had read °r unsound hui-sce ns being sound
about in the papers. We gave him the r*„en a dealer wishes to dispose of a 
remedy, entirely without his knowledge, horse he will practise „nv
ln his tea, coffee, or food regularly, ac- ‘ ™ethwl« to produce
cording to directions, and he never knew Juentiy^vtii^7hîdh”18’ ,Thloli fre 
he was taking It. One package removed Hhent£ho£éi2 ? borsem-ni:
all his desire for liquor, and he says it 4s will feerl him with *n e'> r t*now distasteful to him. His health and called 'dope,' wh£* acUnpZ thfK'î 
appetite are also wonderfully Improved, spirits In exactly the ean>e wav that 1 
and no one would know him for the same class of whiskey will act on a sober man 
man. It Is now fifteen months since we leaking him hilarious and iuger to go' 
gave It to him and we feel sure that ripanJsh fly 1» apt to be the oasis of this 
the change Is for good. Please send mo tuediclne, and the effect on the horse is 
one of y our little books, as I want to give v*7/ “Jurions. When the front legs are 
It to a friend.” allff an<l move painfully, a lotion of some
FREE SAMPLE■ad1p-pb‘viVn* «« ÎST ™r',chce £nx,£ „7br ZZZ%
I HLL uMIyIiLl particulars, testimonials the horse’s «ivinr him o ♦and price sent in plain sealed envelope. l?e fiS« o ,
Correspondence sacredly eonlidentlal. Un- bis eyes brilliancy,nd Æ Z
close stamp for reply. Address The Sa- his coat ehlnv and sn*v>Yh V rJl.
Toronto * anadaT C° ’ 23 J°rdan ^ Æ.'S
toronto, Canada. prominence of hla riba particularly If a

Also for sale at Blngham’a Drug Store, ilrluk of water be given just previous to 
Yonge-street. shoeing, aud a thin black silk cord tied

around the roota of bis tongue wl'l -arse
same length of time bv anv mortal hl?), 10 loss and throw his head in the Torka Angered by Lavish Gifts to Where He Found the Idea of His^ S«F-s»,ssa.r.E.-ajtvsi,5 .......-iS,’b5.‘1ÏÏri."L5'r£;’ÏÏilZ. fSa'tS.'IiuS'V'S J... 7._or«i al-..-*.- ro„ clash,

thoroly; lives depended on action at 1x18 When the string la tied very tightly. U°n *n Constantinople Is reported by 0ne night when Mme. Grisi was not well 
th.?L‘™tant’ aad be did It. Lhm !be root” n* the tongue the correspondent of The Times In or was laz.v. aad not Inclined to aing. VI
operate? myælf! !dmusthronf?£ that”'! detection it^wwlbleV M-m? li^.^n'ro consequence of the lavish distribution pJ“ ot Va,”utlne.
was afraid to trust my own cars at that îod™ Xvh«11 ^i at bore> ritows, and the of honors and pecuniary rewards a # with me that verj,
rrlflrmt mnmnni t luul jtiugen thom-selvu» are unable 10 flri'l thi* 1 ami nitDuMisl the enurie^f rptidovI reared Wk 1 S,Ur1.; 80 1 ;lnnx- ,n raw the hm-so Is lame In . „e among persons to whom the Sultan | dug of the rejection of tue white l.adg,
butTv nod|n^?«’ a8,Jurrlou#- I ft®* and favors It there heve b»en men so had given official positions In order ! r;1., aa’ »u*«.tlne strives to licit

w means as perfect, for I was ; Inhuman aa to drive a nail into the other .. . .. ... , . . . . | f'’u”d his *r.m. jmo before be springs on
excited. 'You ray No. 10 is gone with- hoof far enough to reach the coronet, or that they ml*ht render him service to! of the window, she absolutely eelTps .i 
<nîî«-2r^ers*' tinder pert:otf the honf, th is -ans ng equal which honorable men would not I *1.*.. t^evïFî*orefforts. .Millais

Yea, yes, came the quick response, p1-'» in both legs, amd requiring the horse ..Jî? ffnect,> lra».1c with admiration und
’T saw the lights glimmering from ,2 »tand evenly on both. The cutting of ““"P' I „'1„k,hlzJ,a "'l'' ln,l!'ad a“ I™ lovers of

the then rapidly passing coaches of Lïfî uî',uw!,<' th<1, ’,,a,,PT ridf of a horse s Honors and gratuities consequent f ‘n. *, huve salii thin It Is due to
tooJr^n8^c&alUtH?W^ XtâïT £r,? „$!* ^ginning of the Ramazan ' SWlM
°ITT be,ch,n» ^rom tL 25S2 H*i=^Tir,%-b,» o= r/fhe.^: f”1":8 havh?lb7hn BiT in p(artlcular ; r? 'L7p,,)'
stack of the engine aa more and more llin<l qus.rters. when he Is standing in h s to 8ple8• while ttle self-respecting per-| seeing h.n btautitul nu l world-famed n-c-
steam was being let into the cylinders; f‘iaH- will bring him out prancing and-cur-i 80,18 in the Publlc service have been lure, known as The Huguenot." lint It
I heard the clang! clang! of tl-e bell vel™g, the admiration of all benokleri almost entirely excluded from the dis- "‘'J1 ta<‘ performance of Valentin" bv V*.
growing dimmer and dimmer as thé ,wb'’ ?" not realize that It k. fright en thé trlbutlon of rewaede. f/r.fJLi?'.1*’ a,b?v'?, al|,lded to, which
fast-moving train seemed to slip away JDA ”?t ?at,lral »ilety. The latter class say that they are' j ! ï ^"i,1 hé' éoVi' pnlu' tbc
ing^tfiV ! tu narafvzed to, * W ^SS^V. S: 50t »«, reason that they *£

' 1 felt Paralyzed. I was po»i merous. If It is found that a hone nlwar* have received nothing. They feel ; paint that eveno; It would be flue—the 
Live in my own mind that I could not balks at a certain object, thei denier will hurt, however, because of the muni- v.bito badge business, 1 mean; only 1 
move a muscle: be very careful not to have rhe " hone fleent treatment of spies when the have to get som> model with a fnr
acr^s £*ct, Itowever, I had run driven near th<«c object», wh -u being ex Treasury Is in such straightened cir- v!'?'.. °1(lr ■Bd, bpad Yiavdot
hflri ninJlLi *** a tovgo ono' T,lb,ted* and lf balks and rears, lie wil cumstances that official salaries are suggested, I remember, that I

cleaied at a single bound o counter h«* careful to have him so harnessed that «lux , ,, . thought i knew a lady who would suit
uh,bi! extPn<1/'<1 «round the inner door, and, the danger of his doing It is minimized h?aZ2 y *n ®rrefre an<* the Minister idin, ’ .She is a cousin of your friend, Ln-
wh-ioh was about four feet high, two feet | Alii le under the guidant of the gree.ihorn. of Finance is pleading penury as the mon Hall Michael. Have a look at her, 
i mf ;n i'iÎh t*° close to the wall that, The best way to protect younHf again»! excuse for his failure to pay the debts J<*nny. ‘P-p,' as you call him. would :n 
ont fnjiC ia hL, W 1 W(bn! °7er J* with- getting stuck in a hors- trade is to visit of the government to its faithful ser- n-o-hiee ymi. and fancy himself an 
over h ™y feeî’ Bot get the stable when unexpected ,and walk near vants. taller Jf you painted her." My proposal
the hall1 rmff S1**; 1,m^r doorf across the horse's stall to examine th • l>ea»t ..c R lt ± , h mnrh ; wuh adopted, and the lady In question, who
the f tdf>or down: fore tho stablemenvget there. If they once J/1® J , . ,a, (i. lovely girl, dlil sit several times to
xrh»rn ?° t**** 1 flew to I get there before you, if the horse is 1o dhnticized for.maintaining an old prac-, M.Hais. That lovely fa -e. however, so-Kinn th^7!ri,1n^r t8!°^ , VLdergo any treats, they vtil do it so tlce of paying "tooth hire" to the offl- I fuli of deep and touching expression,
he «rrterw.wiJrïJ.?H 1 cll6d—^screamed, as ! quickly and deftly that you will be unable clals taking iftar at the palace on Uie "bleb all the wr>rbl admires sr> Infinitely

“Ihe Ifist éîr-the ?i?ener «r to detect it. first night of the Ramazan. The «nrt deservedly, was finished from a Miss
In front ofOTte"SStarof wEVmÎ ! . As the mohhod., of^doctoring riled pro Grand Vlxler was presented with £1000. “JJ, ™-lhknown poputor m-Mel In those
shm-cu,«l?rarm?d:tlhe,lnvma? was bu,v Men^^ing *£Fb'tZ burins Turbi8b and tbp 0tb8r Ministers were r„;e,nflll,’n^ ^ vUrdot Garcia was e„-
romlaetOT had d^n^rertln,8 f,arnace:tbe which you ht we cause to think Is doctored. P»ld £500 each, while smaller gilts, or mow. and nmalfctcd Its-lf. as I have
Not a 1 i?ine- L,Il 1?fTin il1 smoker. If will be well to take him an a week s were made to minor officials. mentioned, on Mario particularly: and when

f , J' ‘ „ as ln__ l8b, trial, at tho end of which thue any cffectR Altogether the largese of the Sultan ! I fold that the tame, awkward, tho
, ” Hears Frantic Crlee. ot thp stimulant will have worn off. unless haa resulted In the useless expenditure ; hi,«-lupine young man In modern costum -.

1 Z .K "P*1 ,rong d,d not asli me why your etableman "stands In” with the owner . - fis (KHI to- £”0 (XX) wh»n the1 wbnm 1 l>,a-vl»’S and singing In "Don 
f, wanted the train mopix-d: there was no of the horse In whleh ease the -h an era ”r rrom t(> , L, I'n-niwie." was Signor Mario, und then
time’for explanations; my word was suffi- of escaping a bad bargain are small. Treasury is in particularly straight- iwall the easy, fiery, soldierly, and. at the
°‘ei>L He instinctively started to run to- ------------------------------ ened circumstances. same time, pathetically tender lover, who

if end of 1116 «ieeper, as he , runvanf^n. ------------------------------- refnees to sail under false -olor.v #n the
thought to jump aboard, a feat which L,7e M,ocl£ < FOREIGN NOTES OF INTEREST. eve of St. Bartholomew. 1 can hardly l*e-
woulti have cost him hie life,1 however, a* The following dates have been ar- ______ Heve them to be one and rhe same per
The undei* ful1 1wink'. ranged for meetings of live stock stefanakl Musuma Bey. the new Turkish , M .
tor hx ,*10îln?rT’ Proved lucky, associations,, horse meetings and Amliasaador in London. Is a Christian. ! A few season* sufficed ro bring about
Pullamn&c<>iKluct>or<lonened°C/hpri rIlflr Vhe shows-' Fifteen large vessels and about 400 boats vf«5Tand
and looked out. He raid teté? toit he W Jan" 27-Dominlon Shorthorn Breed- are now Icebound Id the Lower Danube. ; ^’j^nd-TOr I add-of MUlile^lLelf 
no object In view whatever: he just walked ers’ Association, 17th annual meeting, The Somaliland operations during the |. h|s' ijugn^ri plctiire. 
what ‘fw °l>ened tbe door ^thout knowing at Richmond Hall, Toronto; Mr. Henry nreerat financlfll year will cost about $L-
n«< i'"11 'If Ve"' tm sake." the dis- *o>I?.Hamllton Combination 0nl-v Persons over 80 are allowed to Join * ■«on Opposed to Strike,
patvlier called out. nt the tame time rais- Z -®—, u Ctonhlnatlon l np nf the rlasReB at a Llandudno Sunday Schenectady. N.Y. Jan. 7,-The local
lng and lowering his lantern. Shorthorn sale, Hamilton. Ont. , Kr],fn] branch of tbe International Aeeocia-
rtnérlr lh<> Fuliman cou- Feb- S—Annual meeting Canadian i^.|mrnses have just been picked In open ton of Master Painters and Decorator»
the whatever_to do wlih Hackney Horse Society, at Grands gardens hy correspondents at I-ownstoft. uf America, at a meeting -held last
tvhlcW he.7,1 hi. conll'0*l'ng of the train Repository," Toronto, ait 8 p.m.; H. ; HnvUng Island, and Combe In Teignmnuth. evening, declared Its purpose to sup- 
to pay aktoli telv iid,i1t.m Linau‘k,'ued Wade- secretary. j Devon. port Shafer & Barry, the contracting
no movs that we ”enuid ™t»e Feb. 4—Canadian Spring Stallion j Halifax School Board wishes to dlscon- flrm 0f th|s city .against which a strike
reaching for the bell cord- he lust smni Show (opening day) ; also annual meet-Mlnne teechlng Infants sewing, on the wa„ ordered last Saturday by the
like a Statue In toe door wav of'th? Pull lng Clydesdale Horse Association of *ro'md tba^ 11 mouses defective v I painters’ Union, because It had a;aln-
man until th< darkness hid hint from View Canada, at Grand's at 8 p.m.; H. ,.,F-icbt ushers are wanted In the Itsllan employed William Potter, the member.t^irr 8̂. ro toetwi4toJn!’ W^eSetary. ’ „ SM ^ the National Guard._______
almost before we knew »-h?? 'Î?' h„,' Feb. 5—Canadian Spring Stallion to which salaries of about 16 shillings .i
pened, the train was Inst to view P Show and annual meeting Canadian ! week are attached. Slippery Weather.

"And there was no telegraph office he Shire Horse Association, at Grand’s, There were 927.0S2 births registered In Bad weather and slippery streets are
tween ‘Sa’ and Ca'! at 10 a.m., and the Canadian Horse England and Woles during 11)01. These un-pleasamt. but they should not
t.^-P^n, Armstrong turned to me. and Breeders’ Association, at 8 p m.; H. n*ur™,re|29«î2i^rio/s bÛvlng which Is allowed to deter ycu from a visit to

:h'lt.lt thl"?,v a 8l-irc Wade secretary RT,r S ,.1”,1™. " ‘ 8 Crawford Bros.’ stores, while the p,e-
j.L mi lcük; au” Then? driwlng”hTaral Feb- «-Canadian Spring Stallion Three motor cycle, have been purchased «ont clearing sale Is going on. It’s
to bis side», exclaimed, ’God help tbeiu" Show (final day). for the fire brigade at Charlottenburg. « really an o.m>C‘rtun<,ty nx>t to be negleot.

Read story in White Face Feb. 11—Eastern Ontario Provincial suburb of Berlin. They arc to be ridden ed. They have two stores, lf‘,7 Yonge,
"He had seen my face-tha, ws. eLgb; Live Stock sale. Ottawa; A. P. West- 1 ^ QU,en Wert’

He read It a, ervplt, «ecretary.^ ^ EngllabU.des^nlons^etor direct tilmr ! Lever’, Y-Z(Wira Head,Di,in,ectantSoap
the hraraé etoo'^o^ the^nrine'whl»i7™1 dian Ayrshlre Breeders’ Association, hrbr ,lay „atlonal/zatlon of land, railways Powder is a boon to any home. It disir- 
-«• Zm toéSl;;,t.én‘whlrfi Montreal. Que. : H J^de secretary. » d mines; old age fe=U and clean, at the rame time,
meant that the Pullman conductor had The annual meetings of the Harness, reform aad r * *, 3'
rung the bell: the train was coming hack: Hunter and Saddle Horse Society of the principal demands.

The strain had been too much for me Canada and the Canadian Pony So-
I sank to the platform, utterly collapsed ciety wm be held the week of the 
Aud there I lay in the snow for ful'y twe e,-mnrl u.™ show at Toronto 1minutes. The very snow and cold revived Bta,,ton Hnrae hnow M loronto- 
me, however, and as svon a» I could speak 
I c.f-nld think of nothing more than Thank 
God!*

“We .took the special or J ere away from 
No. 7, and sent her off with the under 
standing that slie was to run by book, sub 
was also No. 10.

to light many 
e tories of railroad life from the techni
cal viewpoint, some of which 
much sympathy for the operator, whose 
life, while at time» exceedingly dull 
and unintereeting, situated as he often 
1s at some small, out-of-the-way place, 
with little else than the moaning of 
the wind on the wires to keep him 
awake. Is, on the other hand, so fraught 
twith responsibility and need of a good, 
clear head that the wonder 1» that

The nbove brands can be bad at all first-claie dealers.v 24$ A Turn on 
Brought

excite

theHOUSEKEEPING is relieved of half 
its burdens by using z^\•2167

KtiSKSr>v a Ld CANADIAN

E. B. EDDY’S Wlfh N.S. Me 
IIl*li e-r

more wreck» do not occur.
An experienced railroad operator. In 

epeaking of Carson yesterday, said that 
hla sympathie» were with the 
tor and that he would wager, could 
the real facts be brought out, that 
Carson’s story Is nearly correct.

“I was working In a train despatch- 
era office on the B. & O..” said the 
narrator, "away back In the '708, 
as the road as It then existed was a 
single track, with tunnels and bridges 
every few miles, the task of keeping 
trains moving was a difficult one. 
Engines In those days were not per
fect, as they are to-day, and they would 
often go wrong In spite of every effort 
by those In charge; they would steam 
badly, get ‘cranky’ and what not, 
causing the train to fall behind time, 
and then orders must be given for 
special meeting pointa Moreover, If 
a passenger train happened to be 
heavily loaded the grades In that part 
of the country often made tbe sche
dule time an Impossibility when the 
track was -bad.
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Being Light, Strong and Durable and made ____
in one piece with no hoops to fall off, their
superiority is at ouce apparent, hor sate by all first-class dealers.

3
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BEST QUALITY

WOODSOFT COAL and

offices:
20 King Street West.
415 Yonge Street.
793 Yonge Street- 
204 Wellesley Street.
306 Queen Street East.
415 Spadina Avenue.
1352 Queen Street West.
576 Queen Street West.
Esplanade East, near Berkeley. 
Esplanade East, near Church.
Bathurst Street, opposite Front St.
369 Pape Avenue at C T R. Crossing. 
1131 Yonge Street at C.P.R. Crossing.
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Belated Passenger Behind,
"It was a passenger train of this 

character that fell behind schedule tfme 
on the night I have In mind. She waa 
running aa No. 7 and contained eight 
cars, all filled with passengers, a great 
many of whom were congressmen and 
others on their way to Washington 
for the reassembling of congress after 
the holidays in the winter ,of ’76.

“At the same time passenger train 
No. 10 was running on orders and 
bound for the west, the two meeting 
at a elding between a station called 
6alem and the despatcherts office,which 
was named Central. No. 7, the east- 
bound train, was twenty minutes ' late, 
and, as she had no right of way, lt 
meant that No. 10 would not wait at 
the meeting point after a given time. 
To obviate delay, the despatcher de
cided to advance No. 10 to a siding 
ten or a dozen miles west, where she 
could meet and pass No. 7.

" ‘Call 8a,’ said the despatcher 'to 
me as he heard No. 7 blow for Cent
ral, which was our office, “and tell 
him to put out red light for No. 10.’

“Red light meant, ’hold for orders,'' 
and the light was. at the top of a 
twenty-five foot pole, lncloèed In a 
gmall box with glass dors on each 
Side. Inside the .glass doors Ivard 
two red curtains, or slides, controlled 
by a cord leading to the operator's 
table lnsidd the office. These slides 
were kept up all the time, showing a 
white light, except when the train 
was to be held. In which event the 
curtain was dopped, which made the 
red light.

“ 'Sa' answered at the first call and 
In reply to my Instructions said ‘O. 
K. : go ahead,' which meant that he 
had dropped his red curtain on the side 
from which No. 10 would approach, 
and that he was ready to copy the 
order for her.

McCabe Burned the Wires.
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8to,“Aa No. 7 was at that moment stand 
lng In front of our office, under our 
own red light, which had been dropped 
in her face, meaning that she must get 
orders from us, I naturally 'made the 
wire hum’ In sending to 'Sa.' The op
erator there, whoee name was McCabe 
—Frank McCabe—waa a star; nothing 
was too fast for him, and when he re 
peated an order to our office I knew 
«nighty well that lt meant hard work 
to copy him with a stylus. The air 
was cold and frosty and as the engine 
outside my -window was ‘popping’ furi
ously I was obliged to place my ear 
very close to the sounder In order to 
read McCabe’s fusllade of dots and 
dashes, so as to not have to break him, 
and thereby delaying the work.

"As soon as the order had been re
peated and ‘O.K.’ given I handed the 
copies to Captain Armstrong—BIHy 
Armstrong: pe>ce to his ashes—who. In 
turn, handed them to the conductor 
and engineer and told them to ‘pull out.' 
As they left the office Captain Arm
strong followed them, lautern In hand, 
and walked quite some distance away 
from the office as he chatted with the 
conductor, who, swinging onto the 
step* waved the engineer to ‘go ahead-' 
And the train started to pull out with 
her safety valve still popping, the en
gine bell clanging, the steam from her 
cylinder» hissing and the exhaust from 
the stack throwing <huge clouds of 
smoke and cinders.

"Notwithstanding all the noise, and 
eltho I had walked across the room 
for something or other, I heard ‘Sa’ 
calling me.

The Conger Coal Co
Tel. Main 4015
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ELECTRIC
FIXTURES

TUB MOST NUTRITIOUS.

EPPS’S COCOA
For the U.S. Army.

Crazy Dover’s Crimes. Washington, Jan. 7.—The House
Mount Vernon, N.Y., Jan. 7.—Albert Committee on Military Affairs to-day 

King, 25 years old, to-day entered the concluded the preparation of the Army 
home of John Finlay, his former em - Appropriation bill, which wil! carry 
ployer, and slashed the throat of Mr. an appropriation of $72,538.337, about 
Finley’s four-year-old daughter. Helen $5ooo,0<K> less than the estimate. The 

At This Season of the Year, Marian, with a razor "®arly 8£v , appropriation last year was $'J1,24H,- 
Any cough accompanied by expectoration the head from tbe body. The child ^ 

which lasts over three or four days requires died instantly- King then went i 
attention and treatment; thia does not mean adjoining room and killed himself v^1^n 
a visit to the hospital, nor to your phy- a revolver- The only person in tne 
sirian. nor wholesale drugging tritii patent house at the time was a nurse, with 
medicines; but it means that some simple whom King was in love, and who had 
harmless, effective antiseptic remedy like rp4prtpd advances.
Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets should be used to rejected ms aavam-v________
ward off any possible termination In Pneu- __ , . _ nrtflM_moula. Chrouic Catarrh, Bronchitis or Con-! H.-ged for Doable M-rder. 
gumption. I Camden, N-J-, Jan. 7.—Paul V oodf

All of throe formidable diseases start v ard. aged 17 years, was hanged in 
from a common cold, neglected or allowed the Camden jail to-day. The drop tell 
to run Its course, and it Is only the exercise at 10.05 o'clock, and Wood-ward was DVSDCDSia and OtnCT 
of common every day caution to cure s cold pronounced dead 10 minutes later. He 1 r ~
as quickly as possible, not so much for showed remarkable nerve. The crime 1 StOmDCh Disorders 
what It Is at the moment, but what It may for wj,ich Woodward was hanged to "
h Perhops no rem'cdy la so safe, reliable and ^ w15a,„he e,’l Tien I

stop a cold nr obstinate John Coffin, aged 11, and Price Jen I fl0 C/QUS6 Ol 
'» Catarrh Tablets. nlngs, aged 14. *8 w

An admirable food, wl-th all 
Its natural qualifie» Intact, 
fitted to bnlld up and malntaia 
robust health, and to 
winter’s extreme 
la 1 lb. tins.
EPPg * Co., Ld.,

Stepped a* I.net Moment.
“ 'Cs,' ‘Cb,’ ‘Cs’ came the dots, so 

fast, so furious, so frantic and swift 
that I knew by Instinct that there was 
‘something doing.' And, altho the call
er had never stopped to sign his own 
office letters I knew lt was McCabe, as 
no other man I had ever known could 
put the same fire Into a call that he 
could.

"Rushing to the key. 1 answered. In 
order to be quick, by simply saying, T.’
”‘No. 10 did not stop: she got no 

orders,* came the warning, and I can 
safely say that, altho twenty-five years 
In the business, I have never heard the 
same number of words done In the

Persons wanting Electric and Co» 
bination Fixtures should call and la» 
spect the display in the art shew- 
rooms of the

cold. Sold 
labelled JAMES

WORTH KNOWING

Homoepathle 
Chemists, London, Engined,
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EPPS’S COCOAEnded McCabe’s Career.
“Poor McCabe, dear old Frank, what o 

him? He was blacklisted—rlfsr-harged and 
black listed; be was never allowed to even 
enter an office of the company afterwards 
end I have not heard of him .«dnee, except 
that he weut up in the Northweet some 
where.

"Altho official Investi gat i-o n showed that 
McCabe was entirely to blame, that hr 
failed to see that his red curtain really did 
drop over his light when he rel°esed th< 
cord, and all that, I felt at the time, snd 
have always felt, that he was entirely 
blameless, or almost entirely blameless.

"He told us that he dropped his light, 
and that It showed red after No. 10 bad 
passed without stopping, but No. 10 re 
ported that Salem showed a white light.

“As a matter of fact, altho I *Hd not 
fee! justified in saying so at the :lme. 1 
always believed that McCabe dropped his 
red curtain cord all right enough, and that 
he felt th" weight nf the curtain me-ban 
Ism Jerk the eorvl when he released It, bui 
that thé mechanism eatighl in some way 
holding the curtain up. or partly up. untl’ 
the engine passed under It. when the j a : 
of the train released the slight hit,-h, amt 
let the e-urtain drop—too late.

"fxleulatii ns showed that, had No. 7 
ritten away from the d<«pnteher's offlee 
..-il, :i 1 or tors, and No. 10 without
them the two heavily leaded psssengei 
tv.-In- would have met neer a wide carve 
and at the top of an emnsnkment. where 
both would have plunged Into a swo'len 
stream of water, lee and boulders. It 
whleh no living thing eouM have survived 
many minutes: It would hXve been the 
most appalling disaster In history.

“And yet it was averted hy the quick 
wit of the mnn who bore all the blame.'

TORONTO ELECTRIC 
LIGHT CO„ Limited.
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DEMONS OF 
INDIGESTION.

GIVING STRENGTH AND VIGOR. Many new and artistic designs M* 
there shown and the prices are low.

CATERING While

THE TORONTO ELECTRIC LIGHT CO., W
12 Adelaide St. Bast.Dinner at home, lunch, supper, 

wedding breakfast. Brides’ cakes 
from 5 to 500 pounds safely deliv
ered to any part ol Ontario. Silver, 
china, stone and glassware, tea and 
coffee urns, tables and table linen 
and all table necessaries rented at 
at reasonable rates.
390 College St., Toronto

J. TASKER, Manager-

Eating Became a Dread.
Aconvenient to 

cough as Stuart
The extract of blowl root contained in

them, combined with the red gum of tliei Famous Writer’s Wife Dead.
Eucalyptus tree, seems to put the mucous Pittsburg, Jan. 7.—Mrs. Wylie, who

In that condition of health which resists home here. Her clothing became the Stomach, Sour Stomach, Belching
und throws off the germs of disease. Ignited while she was sitting before an np of Foul Gases, Nausea, Vomiting, _ _ „ __ _ __

A person in perfect health rarely catches open fireplace. Loss of Appetite, Nervousness and M A Ej I $5 ià V IT I I TV
cold, and. It he does, throws It off in a day y----------- -------------------- IVl fik ■ L ID tJIlCIJi'*or two: bur. where the cold hangs on, stop- Trains Were Delayed. all symptoms of Dyspepsia and Indl- “
ping up the nostr.ls. Irritating the throat , , , gestion Relieve at once—cure positively. I The "Empress Brand" pat np by
or there its persistent, annoying cough. It Most of the trains were late arriv- Geo. Sunderland, a prominent business guarantied pure and wholesome.s ms fiKTAs ess zsz !
K!SIÎÎSWS SX^JSJ&SV£Z>oSSSirZSTeS^A -̂ ’tk«e of some harmlesti, germ-destroying anti- . 1 ^ ing innumerable remeoics without ob- Ifioptlr Hko Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets. wtiu*h traffic from that quarter. f- • t I2re alw palatable, and equally so for dill-------------------------------- taining any relief, my druggist persuaded |
dreu aâd adults. 4 Sn>rcs Drowned In Flood*. ,ne frY a box of Dr. Voil Stan S Pine*

Druggists sell these tablets at 50 cen > ~ qrrrp of apple Tablets. I was soon entirely re-
hi 11-sized package, bi*5ler_ i'1;- lives have been lost In An«trln a- th» "t ired to health. I am certain they will
^tî^'atarrh Tublol«S contàin aLrlscp!: result of floods caused by the breaking e the disease, in any stage whatever.” 
properties which actually cure colds, r:: UP <*f the ice in the rivers, due to Torturing Aches and Pains.
tarrh und torout and lung troubles, whllt..............:i' - tih» *• *■ , , .,
it is a notorious fact that cough-drops and consequence of unusually mild weather. itneumattsm is caused Dy an acid
cough syrups arc largely composed of ------------------------ poison in the blood, and until It IS elim-
opium, cocaine and similar drugs, that have Want to Shut Ont Yankees mated and the blood purified, the body
“"t.^^Vso mieethat manv nonular Paris- Ja-n 7.—There appears to be will continue to be racked by aches and
midirineüi and tonics for cawrh dJ^nd ,om! reluctance on the part of the pains. The South American Rheu-
npou the alcohol t-hey contain, which give municipal authorities here to counte- matic Cure neutralizes the acid. Cures
simply a temporary stimulation of no real nance -foreign control of the Paris and Rheumatism in one to three da Vi to stay
bcuetit for any trouble, catarrhal or other- other gas works, which an American : cured. No. 32
wise. syndicate la endeavoring to secure. ;

MANY PEOPLE ABE ALMOST 
AFRAID TO SITDOWN TO 

THEIB MEALS ?
YOU MAY BE ONE OF THEM.

IF YOU ABE, THEBE IS 
A CURE FOB YOU.

HOW PROMPTLY SEÇUEndless Misery,, Wesolicit the busmen»ot Manu!«cUtrtjft » » 
gincers and others who realize the adrinsbCltT 
having their Patent business transacted tJWT 
oerta. Preliminary advice free. Charges

Montreal ; and Washintrton, D.C. 0.8.^.
________ 246 Æ

The Telephone

24»

BURDOCK BLOOD 
BITTERS

us I»CURES INDIGESTION, DYSPEPSIA, 
BILIOUSNESS, SOUS, WEAK AND 

ALL STOMACH TROUBLES.
Mr. J. O. Clunis, Barney's River, 

N.6., tells of what this wonderful rem
edy has done for him:—It is with grati
tude that I can testifv to the wonderful 
curative powers of B.B.B. I was so badly 
troubled with indigestion that whatever 
I ate caused me so much torture that

I tried

has no equal as a saver ol 
time and money for the buy 
ing and selling of goods front 
distant points.

The travelling salesman 
found this not long ago. 
Others are learning the truth 
daily. Rear it in mind.

246 Toronto, Ont"

HOFBRAU
Can’t Get Hard Coal.

The Street Railway Company Is un
able to purchase hard coal for the 
cars. and. for this reason, passengers 
are complaining that the cars are 
cold. Manager Keating explained to 
The World yesterday that wood or 
soft coal Is out of the question, as 
the former smokes, and the latter 
give* off gas. causing the passengers 
much discomfort.

Liquid Extract of Malt
The meet invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. #. lit. Chemist Tor ont», Canadian Ages 
Manufactured by 

REINHARDT A CO.. TORONTO. ONTARIO

eating became a dread to me. 
numerous physicians, but their medicine» 
seemed to make me worse. I thought I 
would try B.B.B., so got a bottle, and 
after taking a few doses felt a lot better. 
By the time I had taken the last of two 
bottles I was as well as ever, and have 
had no return of the trouble since. I 
recommend your medicine to the highest 
degree. B.BJB. is for sale at ell dealers.

j

ronso 
_ , i-ompanlps
Prolongé Hs* 
21 importance. 
Pi\*» tho It mi 

l'ûdenburg. T

THE BELL TELEPHONE 
CO. OF CANADA,
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GO.. Limited
EL ALE

Oats—Receipts, 48,000; fairly active and 
Steady.

Sugar— Raw steady; fair refined, 3 7-10c; 
centrifugal, 00 tewt, 3%c: molasses sugar, 
3 3-I#c; refined unsettled. Coffee—Quiet; 
No. 7 Rio, 614c.

Lead—Quiet. Wool—Firm. Hops—Firm.

Chlesgs Markets.
J. O. Beaty (McIntyre & Marshall), 31 

Melinda-street, reports the following fluc
tuations on the Chicago Board ot Trade 
to-day :

Wheat-

! at» Ï2UV 250, 76 at 137%, 836 at 187M. 000 
1 * w% Mat 100 3 137.

360 at 130% 300 at 137, 150 at 130% 300 at 
136% 60 ail3B% 35 at 1*1% 650 at l*»*; 
nonunion Coal. 175 at 131 to; Montreal Rati 
M1V.4 at 227-4; Richelieu k Ontario, 75 

98%; Dondnitm Cotton, 350 at 54; Mont- 
real Bank, i a* 270V1. 10 at 
J*$* Bank. 1 at 138; Dominion Hteet, 25 at 

«jT» at 60% 300 atto% 173 
ÎWÏL"1 ~ «!*. «* at 01%

01^i Toronto Railway, 
r*! at 116; Domhilon Steel, pr-f., 25 at PC;

200. 160 at 35% 250 at », 10 St 36%; Detroit United. 100, GO at 90%
C7tVISc’ ?2- 1<x>- 25 at 00; Trin 
io'It « 120, 50 nt 120%,
iS*? ■* 120% 10 at 120%. 130 at
St2el’ l£eJif,iSnB2iIWeri 10 at 105%; N.S. 
at lioto » n atlio. 175
îî sru -8i,ücÿ: 25 at 111; Power. 78 

8I,W1 *1500 at 110.
£t*.R.. 5 at 186%, 2 at 

!&**?»**■*£,S.,*1 130'i- 26 at 136% 
2B .îMîi ?«•* M6% 125 at 185%: Coni 
25*VfL81rLI5 Dominion Cotton.
,, at 64. Dominion Ste-4. 25 at 61% SO at 
«1%, 60 at 61% 50 at 61% 60 at <U. 60 at 
?)*•, 5JL*t»®V. Tw1n City. 50 at 120; N.S.
?‘**V,®L*M11% 23 at lit, 25 at 111%. 26 
See, eïï«!uü; IWedo Rail wav, 50 at 

® *t •**. 25 at 35% 25 at 35%: De 
troll Railway, 50 at 90%, 25 at 00 26 nt 
*;%■ 25 *t to. 50 at 86% Mnotre*I Power. 
i«sf? 2s.4‘t 6*%: OirUvIe, pref.. 50 it 
134%; Bank of Montreal, 2 at 273.

Money to Loanll.WlillThe Depositor of Small
has the advantage of tile unexcelled seour-

HE CELEBRATED SMALL At Low Rate of Interest
0" City. Suburban or farm Property

For full particulars apply to

sums
ity afforded by this institution with more than

*83,000,000
of carefully invested funds We receive sum* of 
one dollar and upwards and allow interest thereon.

It:SAVINGSm Prices Wednesday Closed Almost 
Without Change at Liver

pool and Chicago.
278; Hocfce-

A. M. Campbellwhich are vefy fine,
12 Richmond St. East. Tel. Main 2351.Open. High. Low. Close.

May ........................ 75% 75% 75% 75%
July ........................ 72% 73% 72% 73

Corn—
May ........................ 43% 43% 43% 43%

...........  42% 42% 42% 42%

...........  34% 34% 34 34%

..... 31% .12 ' 31% 32

....16 07 16 20 16 07 16 12

960 645 6 47
9 80 9 32 9 30 9 32

the CANADA PERMANENT AND WEST w. G. J tFKRAY.
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.)

D. S. CisaxLSLARD EASIER AT LIVERPOOL
ERN CANADA mo^0e8^^1t,on JAFFRAY &CA88EL8

July STOCK BROKERS.
Order» promptly ex eon ted on all leading 

exchanges.
11 TORONTO ST. Phone Main 72

ilp — General Mar
ket», Note* and 

Comment.

Oat*-
Jtuy ...........
July ..........

Pork—

Æ...
May ..................... 9 47

Argentine , G

ECIAL, 
î R and
Half.

Trhe^nfnrket

In the afternoon, tho compara tire ly quiet, 
it gave evidence that the earlier strength 
had been availed of for extensive liquida
tion. Recessions were almost universal, 
und «traders were disposed to pley the 
short side for a turn. A sharp advance In 
«ugar. most of which was retained, was 
a feature of the day, and was accompanied 
by a rumor that some sort of deal with 
<he beef sugar interests would be announc
ed at the annual meeting of the company 
next Wednesday. The strength of North
American was due to the fact that the, ~ .mi
stook will enter the dividend list in April. . , J0**
It is the Intention to begin the dlatrlbn-, , •• & Co.. Canada Lift Bul!d-
tion at the rate of either 4 or 5 per cent. | T-f-p'\rt following fluctuations in
per annum, payable quarterly. Western ^ew lor* stocks to-day:

| I'cion was another noteworthy feature, I Open. High. Low.
making its advance in the last hour, when : Trunk Lln#i* and Oranger*— 
the general list was heavy. The money and Ohio .... 102% 102% 101%
market still has an easier tone. and the J/J*'- and Alton ... 87% 3714 3314
grain engagements for export were en cour- CW. Ot. West ..... 28% 2SV.
aging. Londsa sold something over 60,- Dnluth, 8.8. and A. 1R% jo% 1*14
000 shares. do., pref ................... 2*% 28% 27

do., 3At pref .... 88% «7%
On., 2nd pref .... 52% 52a;

G wit North., pref. 202 202
Hi. Central .............
Iowa Central ............. 43 ~ 4.1
M. and 8t. Ixmte .. 103% ...
Nor Sec. Oo.............112% 112%
Northwestern ............ 223% 223%
■V Y. Central ..........153% 163%
Rock Island ............... 53 51%
huult We. Marie .. 78 78

do., prrt .
Ht. Paul ................181% 183%
Wi,bash, pref........... 45 45

do., B bonds .... 76% ...
Vflk Outrai ......... ... 27% 27%

Pavlflos and fckmthernfe—
Atchison ..................

do., pref .............
Can. Pacific ....
Col. and houthern.. .31

do., seconds ..
Denver, pref ...
Kan. and Texas

do., pref ..........
Louis, and Nash 
Mex, Central ...
Vex. National .
Mo. Pacific..........
8a n Francisco . 

do.. 2nd pref .
South. Pacific .......... «7% 07%
Houthern By ............. 35% 38

do., pref .................. 06 1*5
St. L. and 8.W., pf. 64% 66
Texas Pacific..........  42% 42%
Union Pacific

.................................  do., pref ..

... 132% ... 132% ! do.. 4> ....
260 252% 260 253 Coalers—...................  ... _ ! ("he*. and Ohio .... 50% 50%
162to 161% 162'i 161% Col. F. and 1... 31% 32

■ . 2-17 240 238 Del. and Hudson .. 17 ! 17.1
258 249% 24!)% 248 Del. and Lock .... 267 270

-50 Hocking Valley .... 9946, 102%
do., pref .................. 97% ..

... ;t!0 Norfolk and West. 75% 75%
221% 230 223 Ont. and Wist .... 32% 32%

134 Penn. Central .......... 156% 166%
3 no Rending.......................... 68% 68%

97 do.. 1st pref .... 33% 38%
l.m Tenn. C. and I.... 64% «4%
138 Industrials. Tractions, etc.—

66%
inn inn 
45% 46%

129% 132%

CALL OPTIONSWorld Office,
Wednesday Evtnlug, Jan. 7. Ja| 

At Liverpool to-dey wheat futures closed R|bsL 
unchanged from yesterday, and corn fu
tures unoharigecl to %d higher.

Lard was y doted ud lower a* Liverpool 
to-day.

------ON------

AMERICAN RAILS8 75May .. 
July ..

. 8 72 8 77 

. 8 72 8 72

1 northwrot rvcvints ’tortay 500 cars; week atrength late in the session on reports of 
ni» Tm» dom ’ heavy cash bu^inese done at St. Louis ami

Bv fS* th/ mo5t bearish cable from Ar- <» bu>1n* by one of the promtr.eiit inter- 
gentiw on toe wheat situation there comes eMa Mentlfle.i In the hull movement to 70c 
ftv«m iRrwùiirWi tn The c'ountirv Gcntl<'nMiii. f®r Mbj home time pant. On the rally ht.rellable authorU^, “ : louls houses were heavy sedera; selling
“In Kam. F^ nartti ^< Rosario the viel.l had Mttlc effect on price*, and market con- 
nt“xvhelli“i«r<îiloc0rhiitlhple ner sere. From tlnued alrong ihruout I ahince of session.
Cordova south of SautA Fe, and Buenos ^ntiinent is moderately bullish at the Notice la hereby given that a dividend 
Ayres, it 1» L’l bushel» per acre.” An Ar- JJ®**» but we ace nothing to warrant very of % per cent, upon the Capital Stock ot
geutina authority, commenting on this rau<* movement Institution has been declared for the
cable, said : “On these figures, if the gov- outside intercBle, which ■{£ ri,rreut. quarter, being nt the rate of 10
eminent estimate of acreage l>e accepted, ijjfi îf tJSe'*«5€?hI? Î2Î, câDt P<M* annum, and that the sam<*
the Argeutlne wheat crop will be about evened up, And that wheat J will be payable at the Banking Hour? In j
140,000,000 bushels, and will allow 75,000.- "Jftii the ntoney around 75c. and would this city on and after Monday, the second
000 or 80000 000 bunhels for export. The afivJse purchases for moderate profits at day of FehruarjeNi'*xt.
same cable, ligwcvnr, estimated the export- mîîkêt* Soj1* and .J1"' Transfer Books will be closed from
able imrpiu. at about 00.000,000 bushes, of the w^Mry to Mrn maiket-flrm, and thp 21st to the 31st Jauu.sry next, both
Indicating that the commercial opinion of there was no desire to sell Maj lo ai > day» inclusive,
acreage Is lower then the official estimate, great extent. Local crowd were sellers In By ordcr ’of th„ Bwil.,
Whieh* has been the case for several years" suffirimft°“ ohofr«W 1t'“ând T T BROUGH. General Manager.

George H. Phillips, Chicago, wires J. U, “?Sf JJf11-îlïS’Vm.îf i?gw “’faA .Teronlo. 23rd Dec.. 1902. 246
elereth'ine ^ = 0n "Ulg"S * dema^d l^h here înd abri»? D g«„l.

^Sr^^at^roeïï^Tb6"  ̂ Mn"-“arout/ &i

^ats1 6d ’ ^Clulze on pasmg”, for a turn. Outs—There was good trade In 
• ÏS^Vaïn knot American rSxid oats, and market ruled firm, showin 

Xi xifnn U24s small advance over yesterday'» close.
'Wheat Ptone finir Jan 21 f Fatten was a good buyer of May. 

a/.IUM7v't|n>d Aue 22f 25e Flour, ’tone scattered demaud also. I he Phillips 
May and Aug. -Jt pie best sellers. Froviaiona-Whlle

flrn,'t/SiV, *Wheat’ 8D<>t steady;gNo. 2 R. rislon* were dull, market was steady and 
Antwerp-Wheat, spot sieauj, iso. - offering» very light thruont. Good buying

w., lor. jn jjjy, p0rij an(j ribB and an unusually
good Inquiry for January lard. Puckers are 
supporting nearly all products. Hog situ
ation bullish.

Operating by this method does not limit 
your profits, but limits your losses to two 
or three points.

Our Booklet furnished free on application.
PARKER & CO.,

Victoria-street, Toronto.

dealer*. Wall Street Yesterday 8 72346 A Turn or
Brought Prices Down From 

the High Spots.
OSLER & HAMMOND

StockBrokers and Financial Agent?
At

ed
If

167 2,8King St. West. Toronto,
Dealers in Debentures. Slocks on London, tins, 
New York Montreal and lorouto iCxcaan* 
bought and eoid on comimusioa 
K.B Oblkr.

H. C, Hammond.

CHARTERED BANKS.CANADIAN STOCKS ARE FIRM

The Dominion Bank & Smith.
G. OlLEM‘V.

WHh N-S. Steel and General Blrclric 

Higher—Quotations and 

iiMliy,

World UfTit’C, Money Market*.
Wednesday hvcniug Ja . . Th, Bjlnk of Kngland dlwomt rate l« 4

The lovai market did not fvtn tue change per reirt. Money,21^ to 2% per cent. The rate 
Wall-street to-day, except among lue of dlsconnt in t ho open market for short 

mocks tiiat aru Inturlistcd. ui tnose c.1 it. bills. 3% per cent-, and for three 
«uttered a lair reaction, declining nom nionths’ bills. Z% to 3% per cent. 
lSi\ to 13d, the latter price being ‘-be ynrai money. 6 per cent. Call money nt 
cJcse. Twin City was similarly auected New York. 3 to 5«4 per cent. Last loan, 3 
auiJ closed fractionally below yesterday, por cent.
Aside from these stocks further streugtn
was in evidence, wild General Llecrrlc and Forelan Exchange.
X 8. Steel me partwalar leaturro Ihc „wr, ol„phrook & ,$p^her „,.lnn,.,
Jïï?!1!-“renV^ntatiro of the condltloù» at; '""kere. Trade,-s' Bank Building (T-l. 1<«D. 
New Vm'k. tnd many arc of me op.nlou report closing exchange rale, a,
i hit nroht-takiog will cause a reaction 
Hum present prices. N.S. Steel advaneetl 

Doiiits today on only small buying and 
closed % below the top at lll'i- 'rh*f*el‘ N.Y. Fund, 1-32 di« par
lnv on 4the s.reet is still very bullish of Mont I Funds 15c dis par
i his issue on the earnings, which are aald 6ii days eight 8 23-3J 8 35 32
lo be to the vicinity Of 20 per cent, on the j Demand V« 9 7-16 91-2
J-c mmon stock, and one enthusiastic tmpM Cable Trans.. 9 u-16 
porter yesterday said the price would cross 1 
J25 inside of a month. General Electric 
drew up 5 points today, and closed at sterling, demand 
202%. It is current gossip this conr stt.rilng. <Vi days
CWVB.nJdm.mhTsd slated “je expected Pr|,. g||v,r

fte“ hrancb«w0twhlehUlaTe11bring "add'ed m Bar silver st London, 22 5-16d per snare,
rm olher business Dominion* Steel sold Kar sllrer . New York, 48%c per ounce.’
àïont a Pol* higher and Richelieu at a | Mexican dollars. 38%c. 
further advance of 2 points try par able 
was steady ai 171 and Torbnto Ballwa.v 
fractionally higher at 118. Bank8„„7c!„ 1
arm With a "mall upward movement in ,
Otls'wa to 223%.

, Me litres; .
Business contlnuea active at Montreal oniarlo ..

alibo K is asserted that the Toronto ..
are not yet encouraging >were firm M"‘hauls
ITrn. ‘the**exception! "* Th7a f«o"k

acted with ..tncr exrhaugcs, and .dosed I)rn|jni(in
5U, ml6-nId ..

pref., 06 and Richelieu 98/%. i Traders ...

^btod mn^ed^’A^Philadelphia su-, In,.er,a, Urc ... 

perior quothtions were 8% bid, 8% asxea.

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.m 28%

ÆMir.ros Jaevia Kotvaan Ckoxtn. 
John B, Kjloour. O. K. a, Goodman.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
16-21 King Street West, Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Debentures Bought 

and Bold. ed

52
2<>1 1

. 1414% 160%. D

ifirst-class dealers.
221

G. A. CASE53
76 (Member Toronto Stock Exchange). 127 128 327ITY START THE STOCK BROKER44% NEW YEAR Dealer In Stocks and Bonds on London 

Eng.. New York. Boston and 
Montreal exchanges,

20 KINO STREET EAST
Toaorro.

g,i£
27Between Banks 

Buyers SellersWOOD FairCounter 
1-8 to 1-1 
1-8 to I I 
9 to 9 18 

93 4 to 9 7 8 
9 7-8 to 10

WITH A. 86% 80% 
. 102 10t?%
• 136% 137%

peo-
pro- SAVINGS ACCOUNT

30%31% IN THE46%.46% 47
no 60%
29% 29% 
61% 61% 

129% 130%

DEBENTURES958 Sft SOVEREIGN BANK—Ratos in New York.— 
Posted.

Lending Wheat Markets.
Following ere the closing quotations at 

wheat centre» to-day :
Jan. Mav. J"1v.

................ 76% 77%
.. 71% 75% 73
... 76% 89
.. 72% 75

Municipal, Government and High-classActual.
. .1 4.87%I4.86% to 4.86% 

■ ■I 4.84%|4.83% to ....
61

important
G. A. STIMSON & CO.25!*26 28 New York Dairy Market.

New York, J011. 7.—Butter—Quiet; steady; 
receipts, 6393: creamery, extras, per lb.,29c:

.... do., firsts, 26%u to 28%c; do., seconds, 24c 
to 26c; do., lower grade», 22c to 23c; do , 
held, extras, 26%c; do., firsts, 2t%e ro 26c; 
do., lower grades, 21e to 24c; state dairy.

Flour—Ogilvie’» Hungarian. N-20 1 Ogil- aScf’ «fôîr*Î!ec5Sa<*^ Éc^icfzàc^Ao.', ^tower NOTICE OF ANNUAL
Tie’s Glenora Pa tout, $3.90; Ogilvie s Ro>al grades, 20c to 2lct western Imitation cream- Tb^ r-nihtr Annual Mootlnaa of the

s; eru$ fer.e sriH? sSrKizvcManitoba bran, sacked, fl per ton; aborts, ya^. extras 2^c; do common to iwtoe ^V7 to j«f “anhotfan
sacked, $20 per «on__ 3C^; tone. W «n factory, fresh.^ll Bul.Sn^ «6 Broadway ^jew York

Wheat-Miller, arc offering 67c to 68c for ^ seconds, 17%c to l8c. do lowergradet.  ̂ DlmloreCtho en.n*
red and white outside; goose, 64c; Manl- J^ to 17c, do. held, flneat, 18C to lWjC, lng year tQ tflke6aoMon on dividende for 
toba. No. 1 hard. 87c foy old, grinding In do low_ r 3j»dw,. 1«!4- 'fleih choPe Kte 1903, and to transact any other bnslnew 
transit; No. 1 Northern, 85c. i^pri^lt/ro 1S%C^ l-P- to rome W^e said meeting, :

Bariev—One hundred bushels sold at 43c ..<,''1|,'<VtrianrUl^,r^lde^cotored Dmcy 14c VIZNAGA GOLD MINING CO.
north and west, and No. 3 at 42c to 43c. fti2v Uc" do^’late THE UNION CONSOLIDATED OIL CO.
north. ------------ ^d^o^'.e.Xe.'ia^'do'wM^cJ:^ rMON CONSOLIDATED REPINING

Oats—New oats are quoted at ^ fNo. (1o gpod t0 prime. 13c to 13%c ;do . 90-— ror n MINING CO
2 north and 32c east for No. 1, and 33c at roSmon tofatr, ll'4c to 12%c; do., large,fa 1 ^XPRCSS GOLD MIMNG CO 
Toronto. made, fancy, 14c; do., late made, col- THE STANDARD SMELTING & RE-

. w*. ored, choice, 18!4c; do., white, choice, 13!4® rioi/r) T*TTWF,r. mtntncï ro 
Pcas-Sold for milling purposes a < to 13%c;do., good to prime, Ue; do., com- EMPIRE STATE GOLD MINING CO." 

west. mon to fair, ll%c to 12JjC. “«ht sums, CONSOLIDATED GOLD & COPPER CO.
„ n mld<]1- smsll, choice, 12c; do., large, choice, 11%C AMALGAMATED GOLD & COPPER CO.
Rye—Quoted at about 49c, middle. ! to ll%c; part skims, prime, 10%c to lie, i PROSPERITY MINING CO., LIMITED.

„ .. do., fair to good, 9%c to l»%c; do., com-1 MYRTLE GOLD MINES, UMITED.
Corn—Canadian, 67c for old and 54c for mon ^ t0 7c I HURRICANE MINING CO.

new, on track, at Toronto. Egg»-Firm; rccflpts. 3295; state, Penn- j NEW CENTURY MINING CO.
------------ a avivant» and nearby, fancy, selected, white, CASA GRANDE MINING & SMELTING

Bran—City mills sell bran at $14.o(>, and 32c to 33c; do., average best, 25c; do., fair CO. 
shorts at $16.50, car lots, f.o.h., Toronto, In to Ko<xl, 25c to 27c: do., common to fair, 
bags. 21c to 24c 1 western, loss off, 29c; do., fancy,

------------ graded, nt mark, 27c; do., average prime,
Oatmeal— At $4 in bags and $4.10 in ^ to 26c; do., poor 10 fair, 23: to 24c; 

barrel», car lots, on track. Toronto; local Kentucky, graded. 25c to 26c; Tennessee,

*>“•250 wpher-______  ! J& dlrSs- 'ffî'TtâZÜÿi:
alors, fall, 20r lo 23c; do., t prlng, 19%c; 
do., summer, 17c to 19%c; luned, 18c to 20c.

OF CANADA
28 KING STREET WEST, (Manning Arcade).

New York..................
.........................

Toledo............................
Duluth, No. 1 Nor

grain and produce.

19% 19% 
110% 111% 
73 7.1%
71% 71%

19% 24 King Bt. W., Toronto. Ont 3
72%
n
M%
.15

Toronto Stocks. 94%
«4%Jan. 6., Jan. 7.

lÆSt Quo. la,SI Quo. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Hid.

II %
102. 102% 10.1% 

. 93% 94

. 100% 106%
93%

KW/i

49%
Commerce 
Imperial .

«1%srkeley. 
lurch, 
e Front St.
R. Crossing. 
P.R. Crossing.

W
99%•J.K»

235 233 2Xi% 2X3 *74%'2tlo
32%230

132
10(1 >\7%

'--l 88e 150 1WÀNat. Trust ............................
Tor. .(ion. riYust -. 165

a :::
do., coni ..........

f/inadn Life ...
€. P. R. Stock .
Toj. Elec. Light

do., prof ..........
do., coin ....

Can. ficn. FAoc.
do., prof ..........

London Eire. . .. 
f’ora. Cable ....
Doth, . Tolograpb 
Roll Trtoplrniio 
Richplieu . . ..
M-agara Nav. ...

In loan fNor. JNFev:. xd. .
| St. Law. Nnv. . 

m m m j Toronto Railway
Pennsylvania Railroad stockholders will Toledo dVrllW? 

be asked at next annual meeting to author- l.onfion St. Ry .
nc proposition to double capital stock. | Twin City ............

e • • I Wii ni peg St. Ry
A Montreal despatch says: President Sao Paulo, xd.....................

Shaugnessy of the C.l’.B. has announced Luxfer Prism, pf . .....................
that the increase in the earnings of the Carter Cru me ............104 1051; 104
railway for the 12 calendar moutus of 1902 Dunlop Tire. pf.... 10fi 10414 106
amounted to $5,500,000 or upwards of 25 W. A. Rogers, pf.. 104 - 102H 1«U
pci cent. The land sales lor December R. C. Pnekers (A).. 102 i)8iA Urj
Utailed 577,482 acres, for $1,685.280, against do. tR> ......................
131.151 acres for $403,261 In December, Don. Steel, com.
1001. For the year 1902 the sales were do , pref.....................
2,4^.1,000 acres, for $8,140,000, against 831,- do., bonds, xd....
022 acres for $2,640,000 In 1901. Dom. Toni. com....

* 0 m N. S. Steel, com....
Joseph: Stockholders ot Pennsylvania do., nref ..................

will vote favorably on the proposition to do., bonds, xd. 
increase capital, and those who are long Like Sup., com.
of Pennsylvania may commence to figure War Eagle ................
extra rights, that in the aggregate will fan. Salt ...................
amount to 80 per cent. Bull Atchisons. I Republic ..................
Steel will be better appreciated when the j Bn y up Mining .........
preferred reaches 95 and the common sel.s Cariboo (Mr.K) ...
at 50. Standard Oil Interests are buying Virtue ............................
Copper. Gould shares, Southern Pacific and North Star ...............
low-priced Issues generally are booked for Crow’s Nest Cool..
further advances. Take on some Western Brit. Can., xd............
Inion; it is getting ready for material ran. Landed .............
rise. Can. Permanent ..

Cnn. S. & L .............
Cent. Can. Loan .. 
nom. S. & h .....
Ham. Provident ...
Huron & Eric ....

do., new ..................
Imperial L. Sc T. .. 
landed R. A- L 
London A Canada .
Manitoba 1 
T< rent'» M
I-ondon Loan ...........
Ont. L. & Deb ...
People's Loan ...
Real Eetnto .............
Toronto S. A L ..

138
CAAmaJ. <»pper .......... 66

Anaconda ....
Am. C. O.
Am. Sugar Tr 
Brook. R. T.
Car Foundry 
Con. Gas ....

212% 212% 97
86 80 441/3
99 99 129«

coal stocks.London bullish on-8^t

Car and Fonndry earning» at the rate of 
15 per cent, on com mom

6814TO70
.......... ,38 % 39%
.......... ±20% 222
......... 189% 189%
.... 19% ...
____ 28% 29»;
..........  12% 13
.......... «Hi 80%

30‘k 30% 
150% 151% 
142 142%
42% 42% 

ir>4% 
20% 21% 
78^* 7814

119% iàn%
38% 39 
89% 89%

38%UMITtO 137 136%
156% 188<ien. Elect rtc .

Tnt. Firmer ...
Lend .....................
Leather.............

do., pref ....
Locomotive 
Manhattan ...
Met. ^motion 
Par. ?.rail ....
People*» Gps »
Replibllp Steel 

135 dd.. prof ...
117% in-4 üh

................................ ‘ : v. 8. ntwi ■ r ••
120 119% 1TU»; 119% 'to., prof

175 201 tvs West. Union
7 ! PTi-s* ................................ — ... •••

Mousy ............................ 3 5% •
1:1 Sales at nor/n. 564.390; total «les.
G 3rt> sbnros

Seenritles Min. merger caseNorthern 
likely to be postponed.

Further Inerease In Howth African gold 
output for December^ _

No truth to rumors of dividend on K.T. 
preferred.

197% 202 12% MANHATTAN OIL CO.
MAMMOTH GOLD CO.
STANDARD AMALGAMATOR CO.
EL CAPITAN COPPER CO.
PRIDE OF ARIZONA COPPER 
POTOSI-ORLKANK GOLD MINING CO. 
MEXICAN EXPLORATION & DEVEt, 

OP. CO.

Douglas, Lace» * Co.
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

Fiscal Agents of the above Companies. 
Members N. Y. Consolidated Stock Ex

change.
Dlx-ldend Paying Mining Oil and Smelting 

Stocks, Listed and Unlisted, a Specialty.
66 BROADWAY AND 17 NEW-ST., NEW 

YORK.

John Stirk X Co.80%

d
106 30%170%

98% illO

Jrj no174 149% MEMBERS Df TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEns «s CO.

STOCKS BOUGHT g SOLD?■ ■ 43100 99 104119 130 120
1.16 20% 246140 Toronto Sugar Market.

M. Lawrence sugars arc quoted a* fol
lows : Granulated, $3.8$ and No; I yellow, 
$3.23. These prives are tot delivery here; 
car lots 5c less.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

ON THE TORONTO, MONTREAL. NEW YORK 
AND LONDON STOCK EXCHANGES.

Some demand for St. Paul 
crowd.

V115 78

26TORONTO St,TORONTOLiverpool Grain and Produce.
Liverpool, Jan. 7.—Wheat-Spot firm; No. 

western winter, 5h ll%d; No. 1 Cal., 
6» fill. Future# quiet; March 6# 0%d, May 
5a ll%d. Corn*-8pot American mixed, new. 

, 'quiet, 4# tl%d: Aimerican mixed, old. firm, 
Receipts of farm produce were 1000 bneh- r>s 54. Future» quiet; Jan. 4a 7J/4d, March 

el# of grain, 25 load» of hay, 1 load of 4s May 4s 2%d. 
at raw find several lot* of apple*».

Wheat—'Throe humlred and fifty 
sold a# follows : White, one load at 69c; 
red, 200 bushels at 69c; goose, 100 bush
els sit 64c lo

Barley-Three hundred bushels sold at 
44c to 50v. ,,

<jiXis—Three hundred bushels sold at .34%c 
to 35c. , New York, Jan. 7.—Reeve»—Receipts, 29,-

Rye—One load sold at 51c per bushel. 311; steer» steady ; bull» steady; cows 
Apple»—Market dull; one lot of good win- steady to strong; steers, $4.75 to $5.80; 

ter apples sold at $1 per barrel. oxen, $3.80 to $4.50; bulls, $2.75 to $4;
Dressed Hog»—Prices firm at $8 to $8.40, cows, $1.60 to $3.75; extra fat, $4.30. Ex- 

the bulk selling at about $8.25 per ewt. jx>rts, 500 cattle, 30 sheep and 4150 quar- 
Tbc demand for light hogs for buitehers* ters of beef; none to-morrow, 
purposes, 1(X> to 14Ô lbs. each, is good. Calves—Receipts, 1311; firm; westerns

George Puddy bought 75 dressed hogs at. higher; veals. $5.50 to $9.50; Hittle calves
$4 to $5: barnyard calves nominal; west
erns, $3.50 to $4.62%; yearlings, $2.50 to 
$3: city dressed veals, 11c to 14c per lb.

.... Sheep and Uiuvbs—Receipt»,* 8435. ____
0 68 Iambs 10c to 15c higher; sheep, $3 to $4.25; 
0 64% exports, $4 to $4.40; few wethers, $4.90; 
1 50 lambs, $5.25 to $6.37%; culle, $4.50; Canada 

knnba nominal.
Hogs—Receipts, 8590; firm: state hogs, 

$6.60 to $6.75; westerns nominal.

37%
88% 2 red
9090 î*2 THOMPSON & HERON97 97bt of Church Street

INCH YARDS 

ueen Street West 
phurst and Dupont

[notion

16 King St. W. Phones M 861-4484

NEW YORK STOCKS
Private Wires. Prompt Service.bushel» Ontario Branch—Confederation Life 

Bldg., TORONTO, CANADA. 
BLTCHART A WATSON, Managers.

CATTLE MARKETS.London Stock».109 98 im 98
61 60 61 % 60 ! Jan. 6. Jan. 7. 

Last Quo. I>at*t Quo. 
.... 93 7-16 93 5-16

. •
87%

Henry 8. Mara Albert W. Taylor95 Cable» Firm—New York and Other 
Live Stock Quotation».

Consols, account ...
Çcinsole, money ....
Ati hlson.......................

do., pref ..................
Baltimore & Ohio .
Anaconda .....................
( hesa pcake & Ohio
i£t. Paul .......................
D. R. Vi................. ?...

dr-., pref .....................................93
Chicago Great Western/... 29% - ^ .,.138%

.. 39% 

. . 70% 

.. 52% 
..152 

. .132

Mara & Taylor891,4 89
131 «4 132 131%
K>8% 111% 111

89% t93%

CALL OPTIONSKSOhIto
194%
104%

191
Toronto Stock Exchange. 

STOCK BROKERS,
The following are the quotations on Call 
prions for one. two anti three months, 
om London, Eng.:

Exchange.
. 6 TORON—O ST.

Orders promptly exscutod on the Toronto, 
Montreal and New York Exchanges.

.104'/,lOR' -’, ... 
8% 9

110io r>%ro,8%

ai Co 51% 
187% 
43% 
i Y2\ 
29% 

146% 
4U% 
70% 
53% 

153% 
I.3314 

301.4 
358%

51%tM 20 18
End End End 
Jan. Feb. Mch.

185121
43% The J. F. McLaughlin Co , LimitedCanadian Pacific ....................... 2%

Atchison...........................
St. Paul ............................
Erie»...................................
Louisville & Nash ..
Missouri K. & T.
Norfolk & Western 
Ontario & Western .
Rending............................
Southern Common ..
Southern Pacific ....
U. 8. Steel, common
Union Pacfltic.......... ..

I Wabash, preferred .
Baltimore ....................

3% 4%
if. is -"/a18 16 Brokers, Promoters end 

Financial Agents.
Canadian Investments. Joint Stnek Cent- 

denies Organized.
TEMPLE BUILDING, - TORONTO, CANADA

4 r.p. B.
m 1%
2V, fl'/,

% Hi 
i'A 2

i-S$8 to $&40 per cwt.
drain—

Wheat, red, bu«di ...
Wheat, white*, bush .
Wheat, spring, bush.
Wheat, goose, hush..
Keans, bush.......................
l'eas, bush............................
Rye, bush............................
Barley, bush.....................
Oats, bush .......................
Buckwheat, busbw .

Seeds—
Alslke, choice, No. 1............. $6 60 to $7 20
Abdke, good. No. 2....... 6 00 6 40
Timothy seed............................  3- 20 180
Red clover.................................... 6 00 6 75

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per too..................
Clover, per ton....
Straw, loose, per ton
Straw, sheaf .............

Fruit* and Vegetable»—
Apples, per bid..........
Apples, winter, hbl.
Pbtatocs, per bag...
Cabbage, per doz...
Onions, per bush....
Cauliflower, per doz.
Turnips, per bag....

Dairy Prodnc e—
Butter, lb. rolls..........
Eggs, uew-lald, doz.

Pt n 1 try—
Chickens, per pair..
Ducks, per pair...........
Turkeys, per lb...........
Geese, per lb...............

Fi e*h Meat*—
Reef, forequarters, cwt. .$5 «10 to $6 00 
Reef, hindquarters, cwt.. 7 00 8 00
Mutton, carcase, per lb... 0 05%
Veals, carcase, per cwt.... 8 00 
Spring lambs, dressed, lb. 0 07 
Dressed hogs, cwt

Main 4015 5.3« HI do.. 1nt pref ..............
do.. 2nd pref .............

JUinoi* Central .............
Loulsvtlîc & Nashville 
KansiK & Texas ...
New York Central..
Norfolk A- Western

do., pref ..................
Pennsylvania.............
Ontario & Western 
Southern Pacific ...
Southern Railway .

do., pref ...................
Union Pacific.............

do., pref....................
United States Steel

do., pref .............
Wabash ..........................

do., pref.....................
Reading..........................

do.. iKt pref .....
Tie.. 2nd pref .................... .. • 40%

or lb.
; firm;

1%85 70 85 70 ..$0 69 to 
.. 0 69106 106iii 1191,4 rai 119% . 1% ,!•% 1%

. Ito 1% 1%

. iy, i% 2>4

. 2 2% A

. ni ito 2-.;

. 2'A 2--; S',
. UK 1to 2'4
. 2% Wj fi

We are prepared to deal in options nt 
the above prices. All transactions In op- 
tIons and for cash expire at 12 noon on 
contango day of the account. In will *h the 
cal' Is due. The amount paid for a call 
option entitles the giver to demand deliv
ery of a stock at the option price, viz., the 
quotation ruling at the time the opt I m is 
ptu-chasc4d. No Interest is payable unless 
the call is exercised. Options can be 
closed at any time. Operating by th1e 
n et hod doew not limit your profita, but 
limits your lusse» to two or three podurs. 
Beoklet explaining- call optisn free on ap 
plication.

0 66
119 11!» .. 30% 

.157%
.. 0 64

Consolidated Lake Superior officials give 
the following figures of the shipment for 
three years: 1902, *292.791; 1901, 209.926; 
1900. 53,470. *To Dec. 1. The company’s 
officials estimate that the shipments f«Jr 
the full calendar year 1902 will reach 300,- 
(HHl tons.

It is understood In Philadelphia that the 
Inspection' of the Consolidated Lake Su
perior Company's properties by Speyer & 
Co.’s experts is not In connection with the 
$3.500,000 temporary loan, which is practi
cally assured, but with the view to a per
manent loan of $8,500,000: $500.000 of the 
temporary loan has so far been paid. When 
tho whole of |t has been paid, there will 
be $2,Qp0.000 new cash in the company’» 
treasury, the balance of $1.500,000 being 
used to wipe out present floating indebted
ness. It la understood that when the $8.- 
500.000 permanent loan Is effected, the 
temporary loan of $3,500,000 will be 
tingulshcd. the Speyer financing thus 
Wiping out ihe $1,500.000 of previous debt 
and furnishing $7.000,000 free cash, 
amount of Speyer's permanent loan. $8,500.- 
000. is the amount of the unpaid under
writing of the preferred stock.

Knllwny Earning;*.
Montreal Railway earnings last week.$40,- 

642.71. Increase $4040.47.
Norfolk A- Western, fourth week Decem

ber. $433.386. increase $124.700; for month, 
$1.537.675. increase $250,150.

Big Four. $597,658, increase $59.377; 
month, $ljm.778. increase $85.934.

Mexican Central fourth week December,

13d 136 1 30 A.E. WEBB&CO.V70 74% 0 7674
119%OOD 119 94 91 0 51 Oft (Members of Toronto Stock Exchange),

9 TORONTO STREET.
Stocks Purchased for Cash or Margin

ON ALL EXCHANGES.

180 180 80% 0 4480
. 0 34% 0 35 
. 0 53 0 55

34.. 34% 
.. 68 
-- 36% 
.. 97%
. .105 
.. 9614

70*
118%

East Bnffalo Live Stock.
Kaat Buffalo, Jan. 7.—Oat tie— Recel pt » 

light; nothing doing Veals steady; tops, 
$8.75 to $9.50; common to good. $5.50 to 
$8.50.

Hogs- Receipts, 2000 head; heaVy steady; 
other» 10c to 20c higher* heavy and mixed. 
$6.60 to $0.05; Yorkers, $6.55 to $6.60; pigs, 
$6.50 to $6.60: vouglis, $5.60 to $5.90; stags, 
$4.75 to $5.25.

Sheep and Lauibs-'Receipts. 4100 head; 
sheep steady ; lambs 10c higher; top lambs, 
$6 to $6.10: culls to good, $3.75 to 55.90; 
year Lings, $4.25 to $4.75; ewes. $4 to $4.25; 
sheep, top. mixed. $3.75 to $3.85; culls to 
good, $1.75 to $.'*.65.

«9Ü8% :

7Ô 
S5

36%
AIL. 100 100 97

Loan . 
ort ..

70 105%
96t/3
39%
9‘-Ws
31%

85>od, } at LOWEST 
cash 

PRICES. FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE
STOCKS AND

BONDS

120 120 111
121 91%

31%
..$13 00 to $16 00 
... 6 00 9 00
... 5 00 ....
,..11 00

4646%
127127

Morning sales: Commerce. 10 nt 162: Do
minion, 70. 50 at 249%: Standard. 3 at 252: 
Consumers' Gas. 5 ht 212%: Off iwa. 10 at 
222%. 14 at 223. 12 at 223%. 16 nt 223%: 
Cable. 10 at 170%: St. Lawrence Nav.. 8 
at 135; Cwn. Gen. Electric. 10, 1<> at 201; 
C.P.R., 175 at 136%, 10 at 137. 40 nt 137**'.. 
250 at 137%. 100 at 137%. 100 at 137%. 25 
at 137%. 100 at 137’',. 25 of 137. 100 at 137%. 
25 at 137%. 3 at 136%. 306 at 137. 125 at 
136%. 25 nt 136%. 125 at 136%. 50 at 136%. 
75 at 136%, 50 at 136%: Toronto Railway. 
200 at 118: Twin City. 25 at 120, 200 at 
120%. 275 at 120%. 75. 35 at 120: Carter- 
Crumc. 40 at 103%: St^e], 225 at 60%. 25 
at 60%. 75 at 61: coal, 25 at 132. 10 at 
132%. 150 at 132%: N. S. Steel, 25 at 110%. 
25 at 110%, 25 nt 110%: Can. landed. 10. 
20 at 106: Canada Permanent. 15 at 120. 
40 at 120%: Imperial Loan. 7 at 70: Su
perior, 25. 25 at 9.

Afternoon sales: Cable. 50. at 171: 
Navigation, 7 at 136; General Electric., 50 
ni 202. 20 n* 202%: Richelieu. 50 at 100: 
Twin City. 25 at 119%. 250 at 120, 25 at 
119%. 150 at 119%. 25 at 119%,

35%
45%
40%

. 35
45

23 Toronto Street, Phono:
Main 1362lofflce and Yard: 

li st <fc Farley ave
.$0 75 to $1 00 TORONTO.Standard Stock &. Minins Exchans®

Last Quo. 
Ah it. Bid.

. 1 25 1 50 
1 25Jaa. 6. 

La si tv»o- 
Ask. Bid.

.. 1 20 
.. 0 25 
.. 0 75 
.. O 50 
.. 0 25

C\-

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS0 30 PARKER 6l CO.,Clilcaso Live Stock.
Chicago, Jan. 7.—Cattle— Receipt». 20,000; 

generally steady ; good to prime steer*, 
poor to medium, $3 to $5.50; 
feeders. $2 to $4.50; cows,

ECTRIG
TURES

7Black Tall ..........
Brandon & G. C.
Can. G. F. S. .
Cariboo (McK.) .
Cariboo Hyd ...
Centre Star ....
California ..........
Deer Trail...........
IX/in. Con ......
Fn-trview Corp .
Golden Star ...
0‘ant .......................
Granby Smelter
Iron Ma»sk ..........
I»ne IMnc..........
Morning Glory .
Morrison (as.) .
Mountain Lion .... 14
North Star ...........
Olive .........................
Payne .........................
Rambler Cariboo
Republic..................
Sullivan ...................
St. Eugene............. . „ 30 20 25 20 Potatoes, car lots
Virtue ............................ 9 7% 9 7 Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.................0 19
War Eagle Con. ... 19 17 19 17 Butter, tubs, per lb...................... 0 18
White Rear ............... 2% 1% 2% 1% Rutter* creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 23
Winnipeg .................... 4 ... 4 . • Butter, creamery, boxes... 0 22
Wenderfiil ................. * • 4 . . Butter, bakers’, tub..
C. P. R. Stock .... 136% 136% 136% 136% Eggs, new-laid, do*.
Duluth, com.................................. • Turkeys, per lb..........
tie., pref ............................. ................................... Geese, per lb................

Soo Rail., com .... 77% 76% 77 76 Ducks, per pair.....
do., pref ......................................... 12«% 127% Chickens, per pair..

lake Sun com ... 9 8%, 9% 9 Honey, per lb................
Toronto Rail., xd . 118% 117% 318% 117% Honey (sections), each...........O 12%
Twin City .................. 124 117% 120% 119% ■,l"
Crow's Ncer c - -•• 400 ;L
Dorn. Coel. com----------
Df»m. S. & !.. com. 61 60% 61% 61
N Steel, com .. W% ÎÔ8 tit ij^%
R4ch. te Ont..................................... 101 w
Tor Ele<-. U...................... •• • ;

ft-.tmi.e50 at 1.36%:

SZ:
25 ai 60%.

7 9 Bonds and Debentures on convenient term* 
Interest Allowed on Deposits.

» Vh-fovta street, Toro# to.The 2461 00
252 0 35

4 8-43
18% 17% 18% 17
75 ... 75 ...
38% 36% 38 36%

" ito "i
4 2% 4 3
4to 3to 4to 3to

" '.i )4 "2% "flV* “2%
350 325 3T5 325

8 ...
5 3 5 3

55.40 to $6.80; 
stockers and STOCKS 

BOUGHT 
& SOLD

THE HOME SAVINGS AND LOAN CO., LIMITE). .$0 20 to $0 25 
.. 0 35

On the exchang es 
of Toronto, Mont
real. New York 
and London.

John Stark & Ce.
26 Toronto St. 
TORONTO.

31.25 to *4 50; hp'ff-rs. 32 to $4.85; cannera, 
$1.35 to $2.50; tmlle, $2.25 to $4.50; calves, 
$3.75 to $7.50- Texas-fed steers, $4 tn $4.85.

78 Ohurcù Street. edt0 40

Tel M. 4808.Established 1880.Hogs- Receipts to day, 20,000; to morrow. 
28,000: left over. 2000; 10c higher; mixed 
end butchers, $6.15 to $6.55: good to choice, 
heavv. $6.60 to $(1.80: much, heavy. $0.25 
to $6.35: light. $5.95 to $6.25; bulk of sales, 
$6.25 to $6.40.

Khoep—Receipts, 18.000; 
tombs 10c higher: good to 

0 06to $4.25 to $4.75: fair to choice, mixed, $3.25 
9 OO to $4; native lambs, $4 to $5.90.
» 07'4 
8 40

Ito 1 .$0 80 to $1 60 
. 0 80 
. 0 13 
. 0 10

7» W. F. OEVER & GO.,1 50 
0 15anting Electric and Co®* 

should call and in* 
splay in the art show*

0 12 STOCK AND BOND BROKERS,
19 Wellington Street East Toronto

Write for our Daily Market Letter. 247

forlures
Nor. sheep strong; 

choice wethers.8 216increase $138,464.
Soo. same time, decease $3539. 13*>3

131 JOHN D. EDWARD» G CO..
STOCK BROKERS.BOND8TO ELECTRIC 

CO., Limited.
30 15 11

. 9% 7% 9% 7%

*.*, "n% “7% *10 * 8
. 3T> 30 35 30
. 6% 4% 6% 4%

On Wall Street.
J. <i. Beaty, 21 Melimla-st rpc4e received 

the following from Mo4ntyre & Marshall, 
this evenlnsr:

The action of Mock market to day was 
perfectly consistent with recent, develop
ments and the character of Oie trading 
lately. While there was a continuation 
of bullish sentInient and aggressive opera- 
tims on the bull side was clearly in evi
dence. jt whs quite apparent that the out
side rc>ponse to the hull movement was 
disappointingly small, and it was the 
sidération of this fact, together 
femign houses turning up large sellers on 
balance for the flist time for tho past ten 
days, which induced a more cautious 
filing among the generality of traders, 
and influenced rather general profit taking. 
The way the market stood up under this 
pressure and the 50,000 shares which the 
foreign houses sold on balance plainly 
showed the good undertone of the general 
nwrket. There was a great deal of pres 
sin-'- brought to bear against it by the 
r« actlonlsf elemeiv.. which has been prac
tically fighting the rise in prices for the 
past week, but tin* declines did not ex
tend beyond a point from last night’s clos
ing in the more active and standard list, 
of stocks. There was h great 
selling, as well as realizing, in St. 
Canadian Pacific, Union Pacific, Pennsyl
vania. B A (>., A.C.P. and L. & N., as 
well as among some-of the specialties, 
the offerings in them were well taken, and 
In other quarters of market pronounced 
strength v as shown. The soiling move
ment: continued thruout the afternoon, but 
there seemed to he enough new buying to 
prevent the market from running Into any 
tvpflkupss. There were no particularly un
favorable developments In the news of the 
day. On the contrary, what few f.eatnres 
appeared were in the main of a more favor
able character, especially as regards the 
money markets here, ns well ns in London. 
Covernor O’Dell’s strong advocation of the 
rojHto'i! of the franchise tax law on the 
*r<und that it is unconstitutional in Lis 
message to the legislature Is Important ns 
signifying the drift of sentiment and pres- 
***re to <hat end It means a great <I<‘;«! 
to ati the local t met ion companies, as well 
tts to the 1

50 ;,t 119%: Canadian Pacific Railway. 
10 at 135%. 200 nt 136%. 75 at 136%. 25 fit 
136%. 25 at 136%. 50 ;it 136%. 175 nt 136: 
Steel. 200 nt 61%. 15 at 61. 50 nt 61%: N.

8 00 WM. A. LEE & SON First-class Municipal Govern
ment Bond*. S*nd for list

Stocks bought and told on New York, 
Boston and Philadelphia Exchangee and 
Chicago Board of Trade, cash or margin, 

“ Principles of Stock Speculation ’’ 
mailed on receipt of ten cents.

Write for our epeclal reviews and Dally 
Market Letter.

38 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

FARM PRODUCES WHOLESALE.
Real Estate. Insurance and 

Financial Agents.
S. Steel. 2fi ot llOto. in at 111. 25 at 1i1to. 
20 at 11 Ito. 75 ot 111V.- ttorlheo KWI et 
18: Dnm. steel bonds. $1200 nt 89';.

and artistic designs or* 
and the prices are low.

Hay, baled, car lots, ton. ..$9 00 to $. 
Straw, haled, car lota, ton.. 5 00 

1 10 H- O'HARA <&. CO.♦»6 3 STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS
Prlvite Wires to New York and Chicago

MONEY TO LOAN

1 15 30 Toronto Street, Toronto. 246O 20 
0 19 
O 25 
0 23 
0 17

Montreal Stock*.
[electric LIGHT co„ Limitai
delaide St. Bast.

Montreal, Jan. 7.—Closing quotations to- 
Askcd.

- 135%
. 35%
. 118%
.. 276

A.K. BUTCHART & CO.
StockBrokers and Financial AgentsC\ P. R.........................................

Toledo Railway ..................
Toronto Railway ...............
Montreal Railway .............
Detroit Railway ............. ....
H.411 fax Railway ................
Winnipeg Railway ......
Twin City ..............................
Dominion ..................................

do pref ................ ...............
'Richelieu .................................
Table...................... ...............
Rfdl Telephone ....................
Montreal Light. H. & P
•Nova Scotia Steel .............
Montreal Telegraph ....
Ogi l vie. pref .........................
Dominion Coal, xd..........
Laurent id-» l’ulp ..................
P». < I‘ackers < A).............
Montreal Cotton ..................
Dominion Cot ton................
Colored Cotton ......................
Merchants’ Cotton .....
'’■•ink of Toronto ................

“Torth Star ..............................
Union Bank ...........................
Merchants’ Rank.................
Commerce ............. .............
Hochi-flaga .................................
1>emdnioii Steel bonds ...
( gilvle bonds .........................
Montreal Railway bonds
Molsons Punk ......................
Montreal Bank .....................
Northwest Land .......

do., prof .................................
Imperial ............... ...............
Neva Scotia ............... ............
Quebec ........................................
Lake of the Wo4wl<* ....
War Bagle.................................
Ontario ......................................
Lake Superior ...............

Morning sales: C.P.R . 30. 300 at 136%. 
150 at 137. 75 at 137%. 75 at 137%, 100, 225

At lowest rate» on Real Estate security.. 0 16
with the Private wire to New York. ’Phone 

Main 1688.o 25 General Agents
WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance Co. 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co- 
CANADA Accident and Plate Glas» Co. 
LLOYDS Plate Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Cc 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co. 
OFFICES -14 Victoria Strec t. Phon* 

Main 692 and 2075.

OH 246.. 0 13 
.. 0 08% 
.. 0 75 
.. 0 45

Industrial and Mining Stocks.
First issues a specialty.

Manning Chambers. City Hall Square 
Toronto.

0 00%

Medland & Jones1 2590
11U 0 75
20o
120%
.60%
96%,

0 08 0 09EmHcuRIg
I

tent business transacted t>y M 
ary advice free. Charges moo* |

'Marion.’ NewYork Life sSg 

r Vashiturton, D.C.. fJ.S.A-

218
0 15

Establish»* 1880.SAMUEL NESBITTHides and Wool.
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter. 85 

East Front-street, wholesale dealer in 
Hides. Skins, Furs, Deerskins, Wool, Tal
low, etc. :
Hides. No. 1 f*teers, Inspected 
Hides, No. 2 steers, inspected,
Hides, No. 1. Inspected .......... ..
Hides. No. 2. Inspected .............
Calfskin», No 1, selected..........
calfskins. No. 2, selected...........
Deacons (dairies), each,
Sheepskin»..........................
Wool, fleece .....................
Wool, unwashed ..........
Ta Mow, rendered ..
Tallow, rough ...........

General Insurance Agents 
and Brokers,

It'2
Jlfi f9 Toronto St., Toronto.

Capital Secured for Investment». 
Investments Secured for Capital.

Correspondence Invited.

170
88%

112
170
335
135
97%

BAINES & KILVERT Mall Building, Toronto Telephone 1067
.$0 OH 

0 07
Money to loan at lowest rates. .24246246

CC. Baines (Member Toronto Stock Exchange
Buy anâ sell stocks on London. New York 
Montreal and Toronto Stock Exchanges.
Tel. No. Main 820, 246 28 Toronto Street.

... 0 07% 

... O OA-«| 

... 0 10 

... 0 08 

... 0 65 
to $0 80 

0 15% 
O 00 
0 06%

.deal of this 
Paul. ft

wm. McMillan.D. F. riAGUlRE.130
but

BUCHANAN We Are Open for 
Business

ol New York Cotton.jual as a saver
fer the buy*

Now York Jan. 7.—Cotton—Fntures open
ed firm; Jan. 8.61c. Fob. 8.62c March 8.71c, 
April 8.70c. May 8.7K-. June S.rlc, July 
8.73c. Aug. 8.60c. Oct. 8.21c offerj-d. r 

tint ton—Futures cl need easy: Leb. 8..>,c. 
Ma,Ch 8.61c. April 8.60C. May «.Sflc. June " l?i,. July 8.65c, Aug. 8.51c, Sept. 8.18c,

J<Co1 fon—Spot ctotod quiet: mld-lltog im- 

land». 8.90c: do., gulf. 9.15c. Saif», 1031 
bale*. _______

& JONES,nonev 
riling of goods from

0 04 l!f OÜR NEW QUARTERS,
In C. P. R. Building,

Cor. King and Yonge Streets,
where we have the most complete suite of Brokerage Offices in Canada. We 
invite a call from all interested ir. stocks or other securities. We have the only 
direct private wire to the New York and Chicago Exchanges in Toronto (all 
others relay orders at Buffalo) and are therefore in a position to execute order* 
with the greatest promptness. We buy and sell all stock» listed on New York, 
Boston, Philadelphia and Toronto Exchanges, either for cash or margin. 

Correspondence invited.

McH ILL AN & MAGUIRE,

.... 0IflO140 STOCK BROKERS 
INSURANCE and Financial Agenta

Tel. 1246. 27 Jordan St., Toronto.
Orders executed on the New York. Chicago, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges. Mining 
stocks bought and sold oa cnmmlaslon. 244

161 to
New York Grain and Prodace.

New York. Jnn. 7.—Flour—Receipts. 20.. 
045: sales. 3900 packages; neglected and i 
easy, with price* nomlually a shade lower. 
Buckwheat flour steady, $2.23 to $2.35. 
spot and to arrive. Rye flour steady; fair 
to good, $3.10 to $3.40; choice lo fancy, 
$3.50 to $.3.00.

Wheat-Receipts. 287.8501 salve. 610,000; 
opened steady with corn, but reacted. May 
70*e to 79 9-16r. July 77toc to 77 U-16c.

live—Easy; slate. 56c to 57c. cJ.f.. New 
Y„ik: No. 2 western. 00c, f.o.h., afloat.

fern—Receipts, 56,000; sale*, 00,000: 
ateadv on absence of contract receipts. 
Januarv led the strength. Jan. 57c, May 
48!sc to 48 9 16c.

llltS.
ravelling salesman | 
is not long ago. | 
; learning the truthl| 

;ar it in mind.
E. R. C. CLARKSON275 269

Pi lee of Oil.
IMttsburg. Jnn. 7.—Oil -do-sed st $1.54.

British Cattle Markets.
Ijondon. Jan .7.—Live rattle firm at 1.3V4c 

per 11,. for American steers, dressed weight; 
Canadian steers, lïtoc per lb.; réfrigérau* 
beef. 9c per lb

ASSIGNEE.
Ontario Bank Chambers.

115
•r>n soli la tod arwl Brooklyn Union 

rompantes. Tho market lias hn<l a 
need rise witli practically no reaction 

of importance. At one time to-day It, look 
od as tho If might get o goo#} setback. 

IsOdenburg. Thalmann A <'.'tv wired A. J.

LL TELEPHONE 
OF CANADA,

La
Correspondent»^ Joseph Cow&n^âs^Co.^44»ndJ6 Broadway,pr

Scott Street, ToroptA
BstablUhwl 1SS4.

H
t

l

A. E. ANTES & CO.
BANKERS,

18 KINS STREET EAST, TORONTO

A. B. WALLACB
H. ». TVBBOPB

A. B. ABBS
B. D. ntASBB

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
Four per cent. Interest allow

ed on deposits. Govern
ment and Municipal 

Bonds Bought 
and Sold.

Transact a General Financial Busina».

>McIntyre &
MARSHALL

MBMBBRS
New York Stock IS rechange. 
New York Produce exchange. 
New York Cotton Bxchange, 
Chicago Board of Trade. 

Represented in Teronlo by

SPADER & PERKINS.
Member» New York Stoek Exchange 

and Chicago Board ot Trade

J. G. BEATY,
Manager.

21 MELINDA ST.t
Branch Office : Beard ot Trade 

Building Rotunda.
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To the Trade YORK COBNIY AND SUBURBS ,1 l 1'

“ Expansion” Sale

SIMPSONJan. 8tli THE
ROBERT

COMPAQ,
UMITEO

New Fraternal and Benevolent Society 
Chartered With Supreme Officers „ 

at Toronto Junction.

The Small Things No Invitations Will Be Issued and the 
Ordinary Ratepayer Will 

Have a Chance.
Directors - J. W. Flavelle, A. B. Ames, H H. Fudger. Jan. a

always have a place in every 
store. Our stock is now fully 
assorted in Pins, Needles, 
Buttons, Braids, Bindings, 
Trimmings, Tapes, Cords, 
Beltings, Laces, Threads, 
Elastics, Wools, etc. With 
us small wares is

Store eloses every evening at 5.30.
RosBargains for priday.

The efforts of the Simpson buyers for the past few' 
months make themselves felt to-morrow in no undecided* 
manner, for several departments have received “specials” 
in time for Friday. Witness Dress Goods, Whitewear, 
Boots and Shoes, Clothing, Men’s Furnishings, Groceries 
and several others. Then all the departments have 
clearing up lots and offers splendidly typical of Bargain 
Day, We think every word of our Friday announce
ment will interest that large portion of the public who 
have things to buy.

UNITED SONS OF THE EMPIRE DOUBT ABOUT BOARD OF CONTROL
F

Ccrnclllop Qualification 
Questioned and There Ma,y be

Bond1» More Poiwil> ill ties Are Mentioned, 
But Candidates Have Had Little 

Chance to Get Around.We Have Cut the Price of 
Everything in the House

a New Election.
Mr- WhitToronto Junction, Jan. 7.—A new fratern

al and benevolent society for the advance
ment of loyal and patriotic sentlmente, has 
been registered with the clerk of the peace 
in accordance with the Societies Act, as 
the United Sons of the Empire. The 
prime officers are: James Bond, A.T. Hunt
er, J. F. Goedike, R. T. White and Richard 
A. Coulter. Among Its first members 
Adam A. Wright, F. B. Goedike, A. B. 
Kipping and J. J. King, 
no doubt be established in various parts 
of the Dominion.

Court Toronto Junction, No. 166, cele- 
bruted its sixteenth anniversary in Thomp
son Hall to-night by an open meeting, at

Sanlr ct„ M„rt„ TCI u T - ' whlch the newly-elected and appointed of-
Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., Jan. 7.—The fleers were installed. There were present: 

new iron range In Ontario, north of I’ust-Dls.rlct Deputies W. H. Meredltu, R. 
Sudbury, discovered by State Rail- c- Uarvin, J. H. McGhie, T. Gain and W. 
road Commissioner Chase S. Osborn Kar"Key’ a,8° the district deputies, E. 
of this city, was privately financed J" Humphrer aud F- Gunther, 
lone aeo and wm k* -h . , , of readings, songs find instrumental

’ . _ **,priateIy de- mnslc Wlls preceded by au address by J.
veiopea. An offer, it is understood, H. Alexander, organizer. N. Theodore
o< $2,000,000 has been tendered and Ives save an Instrumental selection, Wtl-

! bur Horner sang "Jack s the Boy,” from 
Is lle Geisha," an Instrumental trio

given by Conrad Miller and the Misses 
, . Miller, Mrs. and Miss Watson
iron formation extends over 30 or 40 cal duet. Mrs. Watson a sung and E J
mues. The principal discoveries of SJSSSg. ‘dW^u^Tdncted^ 
apparent greatest value have been Installation ami handed tne jewels o«' *he

order to the following: p.c K., j «tone- 
°f the range hiuse; C.R., T. Garilu; V.C.K.', T. t.rav 

Along the west branch of the Vermll- c,iaP|aln. J. H. Clarke; financial secretary
ion River, prolonging northwest and Speer/tTw,1 wStotcTJw**' j’ w'A™

cianf Dr. ciendenan.J-B" A‘ Teep,e;

In Toronto a eandida'te for municipal 
this township to the northwest, the R “1“ prov! bls qualification before
____ , . ’ , 8 °atue is placed upon tbc ballot.
range runs Into an unsurveyed terri- in Toronto Junction this Is not the case
tory of the Algoma District. iThL2“all<lcatl.on accessary for councillor,

V = 1“ ownership of property and an equity in
The companies whose organization of $000 clear of all encumbrance or

was announced in The New York '

Commercial, control five miles of land „n:es Bond, who headed the pol] in Ward
.. ._________ , .. “• appears on the assessment roil ss thealong the formation, and cover the tenant of a property which is assessed at

largest discoveries made up to the ls tbonsbt, on this account,
present time caepot qualify. As none of the cudidates
present time. claimed the seat In the event of there being

The range has been visited and in- log any irregularity, there will be a new 
spected toy many of the leading c>re election in Ward 5 If Mr. Bond cannot 
experts of the United States and Can- pr£,vf. tb* necessary qualification.

and at least OHe from England, be^o^i^as''a^'e^1 o'f "pr^e^'To8 
Germany and Sweden. ulght Rev. W. J. Pady spoke In An nett e-

A most thoro and complete mag- street Methodist Church on “Obliga ion to 
netic and geological purvey of the î£c State.” To-morrow, at the Disciple 
country controUed by the two com- -obligation V't0T'thL' lï.ff .7m 
panies has been made by Prof. Ken- Rev. F. H. DuVemet speaks It^tho^heZ 
neth Leith of the University of WIs- byterian Church on "Obligation to Wis
consin. and also a member of the «'ons." On Saturday night the subject Is 
United States Geological Survey. It ‘XeT^L WoTl:k’"„1aS'1 speaker K.?v( 
was Prof. Leith who made the sur- chm-ch * “ Baptlst
vey and maps of the Mesaba and Ver- A meeting of Conservatives will be held 
miiion ranges for the government, on Saturday evening In Thompson Hall for 
spending five years on the Vermilion *b.f Purpose of organizing a Young Men s 
range alone tn carrying on ‘Ms work. ^ n0"^” where the"young Xiïn 

Consequently, it is acknowledged he discuss political questions and learn some- 
knows more than anyone else of the th ug of the art of oratory. The club will 
Vernjllion, range, and is not likely to have regular nights of meeting.
be mistaken when he says that the a£n'i,aLjnhoM1'? J'fAfïnaI!v1>n!Lhebrl’nî_____ ,_ 0__ Borrd will he held on Monday night, and
Moose Mountain range is the same as the annual meeting of the Horticultural 
the Vermilion in age and formation, Society on Wednesday evening next.

Mrs. Anna Parker, soloist In Rt. Andrew’s 
Church. Toronto: Miss Pearl O’Neil, read
er; J. D. Richardson, choirmaster of Mr- 

.. . _ ... Caul-street Methodist Church, and Dr. N.
tng to the statements of Prof. Leith, Anderson, organist of St. Andrew’s Church, 
ls more regular and strongly defined Will furnish the program nt the College 
on the surface. He estimates there of Music Hall to-morrow night, 
is in ■sight at present on the proper- 
ties of the companies, without prae- : 
tiçally any exploration or develop
ment, at least 10,000,000 tons of GO

No invitations will be issued this 
year for the inaugural meeting of the 
City Council, but the public 
erally invited to attend next Monday, 
in the chilly quarters known as the 
unfinished assembly room at the City 
Hall, where there is only limited 
commodation.

A Big Department ■ ~>i

are gen-Filling letter orders a specialty.
J. F. WMj 

tlon, made sj 
tog in regal 
^Wednesday.

"While thJ 
North Grey] 
Norfolk wj 
opposition, j| 
comfort to tj 
however, vel 
food for tH 
men who loi 
lie decency- 
meetings he 
crowded to 
cases hundr 
sway. The 
dressed by 
th£ largest 
every direct! 
ed us of u 
the people, 
on behalf cl 
those attend! 
paratively J 
fact was, ttj 
where Mr. Ij 
secure from 
he loudly lnj 
gave Mr. M 
as compare! 
against hl-ml

“The feeliJ 
pie of Listcil 
public mind 
In North Grl 
everywhere, 
where there last May.

"In North 
cally everyvJ 
—except in tj 
there was a] 
May, and ti 
ernment can 
was 221. lj 
and figures I 
contend thaj 
eidered a# aj 
In favor of] 
had that ba 
would have 
evenly over j 
to one spot 1 
fort for the 
in North Nd 
that the grl 
gained there! 
beer trough!

"J lo not

15- No half-wav measures in this 
big sale—“there’s method in our 
madness,” so to speak—We be
gin building a big addition to 
our premises within a few weeks 
at most, and, apart from the per
sonal monetary consideration of 
turning the,stock into cash, we 
want to forestall any possibility 
of damage to the stock in the 
wav of dust and dirt during 
building operations—The values 
are the greatest—the stocks are 
the biggest—the prices are the 
lowest we ever made in any 
special sale—and the reductions 

are gen line—come and see—what we say you can prove :
20 Large 3-Skin Mink Muffs—were 10.00 to 40.00. for................7.60 to 32.60
10 Stone Marten Muffs—with or without tails, were 18.00 to

40 00, for ............................................................................
11 Chinchilla Muffs—were 40. q0 to 60.00, for...............

SCARFS TO MATCH.
15 Ermine Muffs—were 15.00 to 40.00, for......................

811-

rjslss*JOHN MACDONALD & CO. *
ac-are:WelllBgtoe end Front Street» Eut, 

_______________TORONTO.
The destruction by 

Are of the Pavilion has mixed things 
up a- little bit, and the civic authori
ties had to wonder before they de
cided upon the ice-house on the top 
floor of the City Hall. An effort will 
be made’ to warm it.

City Clerk Littlejohn 
! wants to make the inaugural a 
cess, but he submits no excuses in 
that connection. The fact 
that the only place where the 
monies can be held is in the barren- 
walled assembly-room, which may be 
finished some day, if the new Mayor 
and the architect can get together on 
amicable grounds.

Inaugural on Monday.
In any event, the inaugural has to 

take place, and Mayor Howland must 
give up the
Urquhart. The Council meeting will be 
at 11 o'clock, and the flood of 
luttons will then 
will also be the election of the Board 
of Control, and some-of the aspirants 
would surprise the ordinary ratepayer 
with the elastic virtues of some aider- 
manic nerves. The slate suggested by 
a ratepayer, and published in The 
World yesterday, does not meet with 
the glad hand, the principal kick be
ing upon Aid. William Burns. The 
argument is that, as a controller be
fore, he was nothing to write heme ; 
about, and that, if he was kept off j 
and another man put on the slate, it j 
might be alright.

The friends of Aid. Richardson are I 
bucking hard for him, and he thinks 

I he has a chance, but there are a lot , 
of elements he has to run against.

Aldermen Are Thinking.
So far, the aldermen are undecided, ! 

and they are talking among them- ,
, selves. The only announced candi- j 
I dates are Aid. Oliver and Aid. Rich- j 
ardson. Aid. Starr stated very plain- j 

i ly that he would not stand in the ;
! way of Aid- Dunn for a controller- 
! ship, and he further told The World ç 
; that, altho he was busy with his v 
business, he would not mind being a v 
controller. To put It in his 
words, he said: 
ter of decency.’’

Local lodges will Pi
bargain £)ay Çlothing Programme.F ^NEW ONTARIO IRON RANGE. Ü

ûmi
*F.

Men's $6.60 Tweed Suits, $3.95 ; Men’s Heavy $6 Pea Jackets. 
$2 75 ; Boys' $7.50 Overcoats, $4 95 ; Boys’

$3 Two Piece Suits, $1.59.
Said 4o Be Greatest Discovered Ex- 

ccpt th« Meeabet. \\ >Iv!% it Strong programme even for Friday !n the Men’s Store. See 
the full details :

naturally 
suc- • Xm ■45 only Men's Good, Strong Cana- 4- only Boys' High Grade Winter

dian Tweed Suits, in grey and and Cheviot s* it^ro^'bT^
black and medium fawn checked ^7'blue. .garnet°' sea? Kovvn aa4 
patterns, made in single and double- Oxford grey shades, in the latent 
breasted sacque style, with good novelty styles, including Russian, 
durable Italian cloth linings, and and, il handsome cape, coat trim- 
thoroughly sewn, sizes 36-44, re- ™e.d1_wjth K‘!k soutaih brald- “we 
gular $5.00 and $0.50, on saieO QK Anwhed with two rows smoked 
Friday O’ VU pearl button* down the front, first-

............................... class linings and trimmings, and
100 Men’s Heavy Winter Pea perfect fitting, sizes from 3 to fl 

Jackets or Reefers, consisting of years, regular $7 and $|.50, jj_ gg
navy blue pilot cloths, naps, brown Friday ........................................... ’ V
friezes and English beavers, made English and Canadian

... ... Tweed Two-piece Suits, consisting
either with narrow velvet or high 0f grey, fawn, brown and greenish 
storm collars, double-breasted style, checked patterns, made In slrtele-l 
lined with good durable tweed or breasted, "plaited and Norfolk style*,! 
farmer’s satin, thoroughly tailored good, strong linings and thorough- 
end splendid fitting garments, sizes ly sewn and tailored, sizes 23-28, 
34-42. regular $4.50, $5.00, O 7K regular $2.50. $2.75 and .$3. 1 Cft1 
$5.50 and $0.00, Friday v | Friday............................................i.UO

/ " remains 
cere-A pro-

:refused.
IThe range Is located In what 

known as the Moose Mountains, and
was 16.00 to 27.60 

.........30.00 to 46 00gave a vo-
keys to Mayor-Elect

.10.00 to 30.00
reso-

commence. Theremade in that portion

ALASKA SABLE
southeast Into the Township of Hut- er: 
ton, to the Nlpisslng District. Out of

We have the best values and biggest stock of Alaska Sable in Canada. 
100 Alaska Sable Scarfs—were 7.50 to 10.00, for 
175 Alaska Sable Muffs—were 10.00 to 15.00, for................... 7.50 to 10.00

6.00 to 7 60
papers.

bargain £)ay Furnishings.50 odd Muffs—we're clearing out without regard to value—they’re big money’s 
woith—but they’re odd and they must go—Thibet—Western Sable— 
Siberian Bear—Marmot and Columbia Sable—were 4.50 to 7 50,

1.00 to 5.50
20 Mink Scarfs—4 skins and natural mink tails—were 25,00 to 27.50,

for................................................................................................ ........18.00 to 20.00
25 Mink Scarfs—2 skins—were 13.50 to 15.00, for................... 10.00 and 12.00

for Shirts, Neckties. Mufflers and Collars
140 Men's and Boys' Fine White 

Laundrled Shirts, linen bosom and 
bands, double and single pleat, con
tinuous facings, nicely fin shed, per
fect fitting, sizes 12 to IS, regular 
price 75c. January White 
Goods Sale, Friday ... .

double-breasted,fine elastic rib vuffi 
and skirt, drawer., strongly nude, 
nicely trimmed, elastic rib ankN, 
Shetland shade. sizes email, 
medium and large, regular price 
50c, on sale

-

OSTRICH BOAS
• 5UThe more perishable the stock the bigger the reductions—look at these :

26 Black Ostrich Feather Boas—36 to 72 inches—regular 10.00 to 45.00,
5 00 to 30.00

47 White and Grey and Brown aud Grey Ostrich Feather Boas—30 to 72 inches 
long—were 7.50 to 45 00. for........................... .4*00 to 25.00

Friday •29at
360 Fine S3k and S.itln Neck

ties. the let consuls of tne two 
most popular shapes, the gradu
ated Derby or four-In a.id style., 
and the puff, in a n—i; ran„i -ct 
patterns and colors, nicely finished, 
regular price 25c and 35c each, on 
sale Friday, to clear at 2 .. OK
for......................................................... uv

(See Yonge-street Window), 15c anil 20c Collar, for 6c. |
120 Men’s Fancy Silk Oxford Our 5c White Goods Collar Saleil 

Mufflers, in a large variety of pat- continued foir Friday, with a full! I 
terns and colors, quiltisl silk liu- range otf sizes and styles, such 
ings. a nice neat, dressy muffler, high bands, lay-downs and turnllj 
regular prices 75c. $!.(>> and #1 25, points, 4-ply linen, sizes
on sale Friday met rung, to .39 from to 1®-...................
clear at .. .

190 Men’s Heavy \llwo3l Scotch with collars attached, regular 1(1
Knit Underwear, shirts made 25c each, for......................................'lv

for 187 Men's Black Sateen Shirts, 
extra heavy fine quality fast black 
saiteen, collars and pocket attach
ed, large bodies, extra length, 
strongly sewn, perfect workman
ship. sizes 14 to 17 1-2, regular 
50c and 75c, on sale Fri
day. to clear at......................

ORDER BY HAIL.
•39 1J. W. T. Fairweather & Co.

84=86 Yonge St., Toronto.

own
“It is simply a mat-

Flenting for the Work.,
Aid. Fleming, wljo would make a 

i good controller, would be satisfied 
with the chairmanship of the AVorks 
Committee, and he would make a good 
practical man for the job. There is 
a feeling that the chairmanship should I 
go to Ward 1. because it has been1 
in other wards so long.

Aid. Sheppard does not want to be 
a chairman of any committee, and 
he does not want to go on the Board 
of Control, unless it is a business 
board. He tol^ The World that his 

; idea was that the board should be 
I formed of business men, regardless of 
creed, politics, wards or any other 
thing.

.5

Also some Shirt Fronts or Diok

DR. W. H. GRAHAM
except the ore of one is hematite and 
the other a magnetite.

The Moose Mountain range, accord-
Çana'da, Æity
fbbca.es, as Pimples, Ulcers, etc.

Private Diseases, aa Impotency. Sterility, Varicocele 
A’ervotie Debility, etc. the result of ynwthfnl folly and exceed. 
Gleet and Stricture off Long Standing, treated by galyaniam 
the only method without pain and all bad after effect.. ’

Diseases of Wojoen Painful, profuse or suppressed men
struation, ulceration, leucorrhœa and all displacement, 
ef the womb.

Office Heure—8 a.», te 8p.m. Suaday.1 to Swa.

Toronto 
of Skin till< $3 Felt Boots, $1.50 Friday Furniture 

Savings
18 only Bedroom Sets, solid, 

oak, golden finish, three-drawer 
bureau, shapejd double tope, fit
ted with large British bevel 
shaped mirror, comblnatlo» 
washstand, bedstead 4 ft. 2 in. 
wide, regular price $21.50, Fri- 

$15.«<ij

20 lonly Extension Table* 
solid oak, golden finish, tope 
42x42 inches square, extending 
to 8 ft. long, five heavy fancy 
turned and fluted post legs, 
regular price $10, Friday . .$11.85

For Men and Boys.

In the lot there is a number of 
sample Boots and all the bal- 

of our stock of Germa» felt

North Toronto.
The Installation and annual ovster sup

per of Eglinton Lodge, A.O.U.W., 
held on Monday night. The meeting was 

per cent, ore, providing the ore pro- unusually well attended, and a number of
longs to a .depth of 250 feet. At a city brethren were also present
depth of 1000 feet, the ore in sight „ The vital statistics for York Township

™nro than 40110(1 IKK) tons f01' ,be Pil8t 5'enr were 180 liirths, 57 mar-•would be more than 40.UUU.UUU tons- rloges and gg deatbs Tle death rate
Ore of the same character is now he shows only 7% per cont. In the thousand of 
in^ mined at a depth of 2000 feet. the township’s population.

Of ore of a lower grade, but yet J. W. Moves, manogei- of the Metj-opoli-
valuable, Prcff Leith Rimâtes that tan Railway ha^^d a .light relapse, and
there are 140,000,000 tons in sight., agaIn
at a depth of 250 feet. To carry the a meeting of the York Township asses- 
ficures to a depth of 1000 feet is to sors has been called for Friday, to receive 
Rtac-B-pr the imagination. i instructions for this year's assessment,stagger xne îmagmciuon. w j. Hill returned yesterday after a

H. D. Fisher, discoverer of the Me ! week’s stumping tour in the Liberal inter
nominee range, says this latest dis- ests at North Grey.
covers, is the greatest of which he Miss G. Hutty. formerly of the Davls- 
has ever known, excepting the Me- ville school teaching staff, is ill at her home

in Deer Park, with consumption.

»
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sion Thi
ance
goods, in the following styles, 

and laced
Making Arrangements.

all felt, Congress 
Boots, others -with felt uppers 
and leather soles; some felt sole 
and heel, with leather uppers of 
box calf, and some with rubber 
sole and heel, worth from $2 to 

pair, sizes 7 and 8 in

aanàl r V 11 you want to borrow All the old aldermen, with the ox- 
IyI IIN r f a money on household goods ception of Aid. Fleming and Aid.

* p,a^0°ns; roSa"nd sheer uC8S w'1 Stewart- seem t0 be seeking a seat 
will advance you an y amount j on B(>a ,-d of Control. They are
from 91 o up same day as you syndicating,

■ appiy for it. Money can ho
paid in full at any rime, or in 

I f| S B| «ix or twelve monthly pav- 11 A N roents to suit borrower. Wo 
LUnil have an entirely now plan of 

lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

The Toronto Security Co
“LOANS.'

Room lO.Lawlor Building, 6 KlngSt-W

tl
day

and makins private ar
rangements which will pull out, but 
not with any distinct advantage to 
the city, in the choice of the Board of 
Control.

In Ward 5, Aid. Dunn and Aid. Bell 
have the lookout for controllershlps, 
and Aid. Woods is, as before 
nounced, hot after It.

Delhi, Ind 
d»y by the 
30,000 BrltlJ 
by Lord Kt 
portant even 
bar.

The Vtceri 
anid the Gn 
rounded by 
their poaitlo 
between thJ 
every aide 
European» 
parade and 
irnents.

Lady Ourj 
Connaught j 
earriagee.

The scene 
liant in ctof 
events, and 
tureequeneea 
larly effeotii 
passing o( tj 
airy, field ba 
the order nal 
regiments, fl 
galloped pa.-l 
a mile in frq 
from this poj 
and magniflj 
distance of «

Of aU tha 
none made ju 
native volutj 
native prlni j 
and horsed 
Corps, comp 
service In CT 
tlon and wd 
ception-

$3 per
men’s, and 4 in boys', Friday
bargain, per pair .................

See window display.

bed
$1.50

30 only Parlor Rocking Chairs, 
! in solid quarter-cut golden oak.an- Men’s Gloves for 

Friday
150 pairs Men’s Gloves and 

Mitts, heavy lined and unlined, 
some are gauntlets and assorted 
lot of kid, calfskin and1 horse 
hide, regular 75c to $1.50, Fri
day to clear .................................35c

No phone or mail orders can 
be filled.

neatly carved and highly polish
ed, fancy turned spindles and 
shaped arms, solid leather il
luminated backs and cobbler 
shaped seats, assorted patterns, 
regular price up to $5.75, Fri
day

DUFFERIN SCHOOL OLD BOYSBaba range.
The work accomplished up to the Governm<>Bt Swd

present ™ . ti ties to the nroner- The Department o‘f Agriculture will make
ing and securing titles to be P a distribution this season of the most pra
ties, road building. camp building, dlîCtjve sorts of grain to Canadian farmers 
diamond drilling, trenching, cross-cut- f0r the improvement of seed. The samples 
timr and test pitting. In this work will consist of oats, spring wheat and 

V„„ been emended over $100 - barley, sufficient to sow one-twentletb of there has been expended over * iv , gu acre and of mdian corn and potatoes
000. to the weight of three pounds.

It is expected a railroad will be built frTmer may apply, but only one sample 
into the oronertv by the middle of next In all will be sent to any one household. Into tne propemy oy ' h Applications should he sent to the director
season, and already applications nave ofp'^pprlmental farm, at Ottawa before

made for the sale or lease of Marctl ^ Mention should be made of the
sort of variety preferred.

Don’t Get Typhoid Fever
Drink Distilled Water. It is free from the 

germs and microbes that abound in city water.
t GALLONS, 40c. DELIVERED

J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist

Officer* Elected and Date Fixed for 
Annual Dinner.

$24#
The annual meeting of the Düffeiin School 

Old Boys' Association for the election of 
officers watt held In the Prospect Park 
Rink Lost evening, 2D members being pre
sent. Rdwahl I-reyseng was In the chair.

The officers elected for the ensuing year 
were :

Hon. president, Robert W. Doan (prin- 
cijval of the school); lion, vice-president, 
Thomas L. Church: preshlent, Edward 
Freyseng: first vice-president, Arthur Rick 
ell; second vice-president, Charles E. 
Dewey; secretary-treasurer, James W. Bar
ry; Executive Committee, Arthur Frank- 
land. Herb. Ml In vs. Thoiusi.s Poole, H. W. 
Gain, George H. Hunt, Harry Whitesides, 
William Hillock, Fred A11 ward. Allie Wil
liams. Frank Lawrence, Arthur E. Mi'Ls, 
William Rail. I

An interesting feature of the meeting j 
was the display of a silver n>edal, the gift 
of Lady Duffer!u, in memory of her late j 
husband, the Marquis of Duff crin and A va. j 
The modal is si-mllar to those presented to 
like Institutions by the late Lord Dufferiu 
when Vicei’oy of India, and bears <m its 
fa<*e the avniis of India, surmounted by the 
imperial Insignia. Its obverse side has ihe 
Duffeiin and Domliuion arms, surrounded : 
by the words, “Presented by His Excel
lency the' Governor-General."

By the decision of the meeting copies of i 
this medal are to be he'd by the successful ; 
competitors of the history class. A levy I 
of .)(> cents per member was ordered to ! 
provide a -sinking fund for the construction 
of dies. etc.

Ilie date for the annual dinner was fixed 
for Friday, Jau. 30.

Dining-Room Chairs, in sets 
of five small > and one arm chair, 
hardwood, golden finish, cane 
and saddle shaped wood seats, 
high embossod carved backs, 
Iflancy turned spindles, regular 
price $7.50, Friday

Every 246
Bargains in Men’s 

FursDWELLINGS FOR LABORERS. $41)5been
Iron properties and for town sites. 07 Girey Jceland Lamb Fur 

flips, wedg 
shapes, grey *i!k linings, splen
did cup for /émail boy or girl, 
reguian- pri/U' $1-50 to $2, Fri
day to clear

(5 only Men's Fur Lined Coats, 
navy blue fiKavero. 
lined with dyed m 
Russian mink, equlrrftl, Ba.ltlo 
seal and German otteX collars, 
regular price $33, Frldav to 
clear ...

1!) Meals Fur Conits, No. 1 
quality Tasmanian coon, dark 
heavy furred and well matched 
skins, extra, Rood linings and 
finish, special for Friday $23.50

German Minister of Interior Want* 
*1,000,000 for Them.

and Dominion
ready to print marconigrams.MARCONI MAKES DENIAL. Carpet Store Bargains

150 English Wilton and Axmlnster Car
pet, Made, Laid and Lined, $1.OS.

70 WITH 24 GENTS EACH.
---------  Berlin, Jan. 7-—The Minister of the

Immigrants to United Stole* Show interior, in his budget estimates, asks 
They Are Not Ip to Mark.

Will Not Marry Mis* Nina McGil- 
livray of Sydney, N.S.

Report of on-the-Sea Paper 1* Veri
fied in London. 54 ><■

jfor $l,(hX),GU0 for Luilding dwellings 
I or laborers employed in the govern
ment shipyard at Kiel, Wilhelms, 
Haven and Dantzic, and also for hous
ing minor officials in the crowded in-

800 yards o-f Heavy English 
Axmlnster and Wilton Carpet, 
ifrom the best known looms of 
England; the patterns and col
ors are of a st£]e peculiar to 
this class of carpet, giving a 
deep richness: we have some 
patterns of which the borders i 
are all cleared out, some with 
only enough to do one large j 
room ; we have gathered them 
all together, 12 ipattems of $1.50 
goods, and will sew, lay and line 
them complete at,per yard, $1.05

65c English Tapestry Carpet, 43c.
2300 yards of English Tap

estry Carpet to be sacrifled, ,a 
very heavy line that came too 
late for this season's trade, but 
which must be sold nevertheless 
by Jan. 51- We realize that to, 
.sell thfs quantity q'uickly we 
must give a special inducement; 
these goods are worth up to 85o 
per yard, we will sell them now 
at, per yard ..................... .. 13c -

65c Scotdh Lfno'eum, sq. yd , 33c.
1100 yards of Heavy Scotch 

Linoleum, Worth as much as 65c

Sydney, 1N.S.» Jan. 7.—Signor Marconi to
night indignantly denied the 
he is engaged to marry Miss Nlna McGllli- 
vray of this place.

London, Jan. 7.—Cuthbert Hall, managing 
dliector of the Marconi English Company, 
verified to-day the report that a daily 
newspaper would soon be printed on an grants arriving yesterday on the steam- 
ocean liner from reports transmitted by the ship Sardinian—that is 82 out of 140 
wireless system.

loth tshell. 
skrat andNew York, Jan. 7.—It was learned 

to-day that 50 per cent- of the immi-report that

“I cannot understand how such a report
originated,’’ said Mr. Marconi. "There Is 
not a word of truth in it. 
vray is a changing and estimable young 
woman, and the circulation of such a re
port would annoy her and her family ” 

Miss McGilUvray, who is the daughter of 
one of Sydney’s most prominent physicians 
Is a beautiful young woman, whose resem
blance to Lulu Glaser, the aelress. In fea
ture. form and vivacity is striking,

Mr. Marconi said to-day that the work 
of perfecting and adjusting the equipment 
of the Glace Bay wireless station is prae 
tleally completed, and he will leave for 
Cape Cod In a few days.

......... $20 00dustrlal districts, and to be used for 
loans to building- societies, whose mem
bership is exclusively composed of 
Minor public servants.

He said that the news- persons—had to bfe sent before the spe- 
puper plant would be In operation on one cial Boards of Inquiry at Ellis Island, 
British liner by the end of this month, and their qualifications to land being o. 
that other vessels would be similarly equip- Fucb a dubious nature as to prevent ’ 
ped at once. their admission by the regular immigra-1

Mr. Hall decloned to make publie the tion inspectors, 
name of the steamship upon which the The aggregate amount of money pos- 
iuitiai experlineut would be made, hut said geseed by 7(1 of the Sardinian’s steer- 
it was a British mail steamer sailing be
tween Liverpool

Mr. Hall said there was no doubt or , 
uncertainty about the enterprise, as Its with her four cntldren could show only 
feasibility was unquestioned, while the con- $1 as the resources of the entire fam- 
trncts had all been made. The Marconi ily. A prepaid ticket for herself and 
Company will supply the news, the print- children to Pittsburg, Pa., was, h ,never,
cessât fore th^^MVroSy for the f”upd !n her possession showing plain- 
venture iy that she was an “assisted imnii-

Mr. Hail also announced another Import- grant the inference being that this
ant departure In furthering the use of the assistance was furnished either by the
wireless system In that a regular service steamship agents abroad, or by rela
ie. private teleg.aphs between shins and tives anxious to be rid of them- This
the shore would soon he established. | family was consigned to a

I Pennsylvania.
In order to show that this immigra- 

The Fruit iBetatian of the Retail tion is "inspired" it will only be neces-
Mr. Henry Wade leaves for Ottawa this Merchants’ Association met last night sary to point out that 89 per "ent.

moi-ning to attend the annual convention nl|d elected the following officers: Chair- of the Sardinian's immigrants had their
be heldDthere all this week Mr Wade man- B- x- -Tudah: first vice. T. H. passage prepaid to- their destination
Is a director of this association and also Scott; second vice, C. Gardiner; treas- from abroad. Under the provisions of

| urer, B. Massey ; secretary, M. Ryan, the immigration bill noxv before Con
gress, it is doubtful if 50 of the Sardin
ian's steerage passengers would be al- 

11 lowed to land. As it is, it is very 
doubtful if more than a hundred are 
admitted.

Miss McGilll-

Curtain Section 
Bargains

23f> pairs of Nottingham Lace 
Curtains. 31-2 yards long, white 
and ivory, regular value $1 per 
pair, Friday bargain price' 65c.

36 pairs of Tapestry Curtains, 
50 Inches wide, 3 yards long, 
handsomely fringed. Oriental 
and floral designs, all good col
orings, regular value up to $4. 
Friday bargain price ....$2.75

200 Sample Ends of Velours, 
Silk Damask and Tapestry Cov
erings, ranging in size front 14 
x 24 to 24 x 24 inches, regu
lar Value up to 75c, Friday bar
gain price, each

12(10 yard,'4 Polka Dot and 
Figured Muslin, in white, green, 
blue, red and gold. 36 inches 
wide, regular price 12 1 -2c, Fri
day bargain price, per yard 7c.

age passengers was $117-25 ,or about 24 
cents per head- A woman immigrantand New York. I

Among th 
undertaken 
wood is like! 
newspaper, 
lingwood is 
prising new 
in the bus! 
bright futuij 
The advertli 
column.

KILLED IN NORTH DAKOTA.
mPERSONALS.

Hugh Burns, Formerly of Ontario 
County, Struck by a Train,

Albert Burns, 7 Isabella-place, yester
day received word of the deoth of his 
brother, Hugh, at Bathgate, N.D. Ac
companied by a man named Ryan, they 
were driving home, when a train struck 
their buggy. Ryan was killed instant
ly ,and Burns was so severely injured 
that he passed away the same night. 
The air was cold and both men had 
their caps pulled down over their ears, 
and they were probably unaware of the 
approach of the train until struck. 
Hugh Burns was -bom iu Scott Town
ship, Ontario County, in 185$, and re
moved to the west in 1888, in which 
year he married Margaret Gibbertey of 
Scott Township. He leaves three 
children.

Thomas Blrkctt, M.P., returned to Otta
wa last night. He took no comfort ont of 
the by-elections. /•y

Dr. C\ A. Hodgett. Provincial Hoiilth In 
has left for Galt In

cousin in
Bpector.
with the outbreak of smallpox at that 
place.

connection
Fruit Section « R..M. A«« Officer*.

You can ke 
using our w 
I or Bulletin 
Company. IJ 
East.

yard, an odd collection from our 
best ipatterns, in <ju;intitles of 
from 15 to 35 yards: these mods 
are suitable for kit' hens. ’Çin- 
i.ng-i*oomp, /halls, offlœsi ehc., 

square

10vpast president.
I NEW]

VARICOCELE 8 A nobleman 
Thou hast 

Thy Maker I 
And sit w| 

We sadly nj 
T’was alwl 

With an all 
Rest therl 

God and j 
w»tchl

Friday 
yard .

price, -tier
SCORE'S 33eIf you are tired of being experimented 

upon, 
ment

you will find my Latest Method Treat- 
is a guaranteed cure for varicocele 

without use of knife or loss of time, it 
absorbs the wormy condition, restores the 
PMts, thereby bringing back lost powers, 
if you take çay treatment, you pay when 
cured-

CONGO RAIDING TO BE STOPPED.
Wbite ^tapies priday.King: Leopold Promise* That Pro

perty Will Be Inviolable.

London. Jan 7.—An interesting conversa- 
i tion on the policy of the Belgian adminis- 
: tration in the Congo region was had by 
j the Brussels correspondent of The Times 

with King Leopold at \he banquet given 
yesterday after the King's reception to the 
English Baptist Mission. The King was 
asked to comment on the questions of pol
icy which had been the cause of unfavor
able comment in a section of the British 

I press.
I The King assured -the correspondent that 
the rights of property in the Congo will 
be held as inviolable as elsewhere. He 
declared that those who obtain concessions 
have the right to onioy the fruits of their 
enterprise and should be protected from 
raiders, like other private subjects.

It is unworthy of the traditions of honest 
criticism, the King held, to imply that the 
Belgian administration gives countenance to 
•the acts of cruelty perpetrated by its 
•agents. He was confident that h:storv 
would rightly judge the evolution which is 
slowly but surely working itself out in, 
Central Africa.

40c Unbleached Table Linen. 2 6c : $3.50 White Blankets, $2.60; 
7c Unbleached Cotton. 4c ; 10c Wrapperette,

6c ; 18c hieting, 12i*c.

Thousands of you have 
stricture and do not 
know it; If you have 

been indiscreet, or improperly treated, or 
notice a smarting sensation, unnatural dis
charge, weak organs, or back, nervous de
bility. or it you are not the man you should 
be, it may be the cause of stricture. If you 
are in doubt, call and see me as I will ex
amine you free of charge; my Latest 
Method Treatment absorbs the stricture, 
thereby making cutting or stretching un
necessary, and you pay when cured.
MY LATEST METHOD TREATMENT to 
a positive cure for all Chronic, Private, 
Nervous, Delicate, Blood, Skin. Kidney, 
Liver, Bladder Stomach, Female troubles.

REMEMBER each time you call you see 
me personally, or each time you write it 
receives my personal attention; if you can
not call send for blank; perfect system of 
home treatment for those who cannot call.

STRICTURE Capacity of Western Elevator*.
The latest circular issued by the Cana

dian Pacific contains a statement $*owfng 
the elevator rapacity of their western sec
tion at the end of 1902. . Including the re
sources of the Canadian "Northern east of 
Winnipeg, and including that ci-t>, the ele 
vator caparity is 8.433.000 bushels; west, of 
Winnipeg, .in Manitoba. 16,027.200; North
west Territories, 5.565,000: or a total ca
pacity for Western Canada of 30,045,300 
bushels.

!
'

Smokers b 
Lively cool.4GOO yards Heavy and Medium | new patterns. Irish manufacture, 

Weight Un-bleae-hed Cotton, all pure ; good, firm weave, sold regularly at 
finished, gc^ds, made from selected ;;r,c and 40c per yard, on sale
yarns, short end's left over at the Friday, to clear ......................... I
mill: the lengths run from 2 to 10 
yards, our regular selling value 
would be ti 1 .-2c, 7c and some as 
high as 8c per yard, on sale 
Friday, special.........................

Si TO-1

Poster Shj 
Rev. a. 

Union#," A 
Annual i 

Temple. .8 j 
Egyptian I 

College, 2 j 
Wiird OJ 8 p.m.
Almondlm 

street Cong

75 pairs Fin,- White Unshrinkable 
Wool Blankets, assorted in fancy 
and pink and blue borders, guaran
teed absolutely free from grease, 
in 66 x 86, and 70 x 90 Inches, our 
regular selling value $3.15 O.RO 
and $3.50 pair. Friday ... . "v

1200 yards Heavy Unbleached 
Sheeting. 72 inches wide. In plain 
or twill, free ifrom tilling, these 
sheetings were madie to sell a-t 18c 
and 20c per yard, on sale 
Friday, special......................

!

4Awaiting Judgment.
London, Jan. 7—The prisoner, Walt-r 

Herbt, who is so widely-known for hav
ing confessed his guilt as an accomplice 
in the 
appear
Meredith at the assizes .which com
mence ojg Monday next. The prisoner 
does not1 stand for trial, since his con
fession stands 
himself.

, passing of judgment.

1200 yards only Heavy Twilled 
Wrapperetites. 28 inches wide, also 
velour finish. 28 ineies wide, as
sarted tn good patterns and col
orings, regular value 8c, 10c and 
12 l-2c per yard, Friday
special ... .... ................

501) yards Heavy Unbleached 
Table Linen, 64 indies wide, choice.

alleged Sifton murder case, is to 
before Chief Justice Sir William

• 5All Medicines for Canadien Patient* 
Shipped from Windsor, Canada.

Ti
We can eal 

wide flanged 
tin No. 11. q 
Limited, 14.1DR. GOLDBERG 12 y,208 Woodward Ave. 

j DETROIT, MICH.
as a verdict against 

He is simply awaiting the
l
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Weston s
Fruit ' 
Bread

10c PER LOAF
A pure plum loaf—as good as

cake.
Phone 329 Main.

Model Bakery Co
(Limited),

TORONTO

A Splendid 
Combination.
The prominent qualities of our new lines of Business 
Suitings are their excellent weave, beauty of design and 
effective colorings, which, combined with our smart and 
exclusive style, please and gratifly the most exacting 
dressers.
—$25.

Greatest value ever offered in Business Suits

R. SCORE & SON,
Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West.
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